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Preface.

I here offer a translat�on of the th�rd or last part of Hegel's
encyclopaed�c sketch of ph�losophy,—the Ph�losophy of M�nd. The
volume, l�ke �ts subject, stands complete �n �tself. But �t may also be
regarded as a supplement or cont�nuat�on of the work begun �n my
vers�on of h�s Log�c. I have not ventured upon the Ph�losophy of
Nature wh�ch l�es between these two. That �s a prov�nce, to
penetrate �nto wh�ch would requ�re an equ�pment of learn�ng I make
no cla�m to,—a prov�nce, also, of wh�ch the present-day �nterest
would be largely h�stor�cal, or at least bound up w�th h�stor�cal
c�rcumstances.

The translat�on �s made from the German text g�ven �n the Second
Part of the Seventh Volume of Hegel's Collected Works, occas�onally
corrected by compar�son w�th that found �n the second and th�rd
ed�t�ons (of 1827 and 1830) publ�shed by the author. I have
reproduced only Hegel's own paragraphs, and ent�rely om�tted the
Zusätze of the ed�tors. These addenda—wh�ch are �n or�g�n lecture-
notes—to the paragraphs are, �n the text of the Collected Works,



g�ven for the f�rst sect�on only. The psycholog�cal part wh�ch they
accompany has been barely treated elsewhere by Hegel: but a good
popular [pg v�] expos�t�on of �t w�ll be found �n Erdmann's
Psycholog�sche Br�efe. The second sect�on was dealt w�th at greater
length by Hegel h�mself �n h�s Ph�losophy of Law (1820). The top�cs
of the th�rd sect�on are largely covered by h�s lectures on Art,
Rel�g�on, and H�story of Ph�losophy.

I do not conceal from myself that the text offers a hard nut to crack.
Yet here and there, even through the med�um of the translat�on, I
th�nk some l�ght cannot fa�l to come to an earnest student.
Occas�onally, too, as, for �nstance, �n §§ 406, 459, 549, and st�ll more
�n §§ 552, 573, at the close of wh�ch m�ght stand the words L�berav�
an�mam meam, the wr�ter really “lets h�mself go,” and g�ves h�s m�nd
freely on quest�ons where speculat�on comes closely �n touch w�th
l�fe.

In the F�ve Introductory Essays I have tr�ed somet�mes to put
together, and somet�mes to prov�de w�th collateral eluc�dat�on, some
po�nts �n the Mental Ph�losophy. I shall not attempt to just�fy the
select�on of subjects for spec�al treatment further than to hope that
they form a more or less connected group, and to refer for a study of
some general quest�ons of system and method to my Prolegomena
to the Study of Hegel's Ph�losophy wh�ch appear almost
s�multaneously w�th th�s volume.

O�����,
December, 1893.

[pg x�]



F�ve Introductory Essays In Psychology
And Eth�cs.

[pg x���]



Essay I. On The Scope Of A Ph�losophy Of M�nd.

The art of f�nd�ng t�tles, and of str�k�ng out head�ngs wh�ch catch the
eye or ear, and lead the m�nd by easy paths of assoc�at�on to the
subject under expos�t�on, was not one of Hegel's g�fts. A st�rr�ng
phrase, a v�v�d or p�cturesque turn of words, he often has. But h�s
l�sts of contents, when they cease to be commonplace, are apt to run
�nto the b�zarre and the grotesque. Generally, �ndeed, h�s rubr�cs are
the old and (as we may be tempted to call them) �ns�gn�f�cant terms
of the text-books. But, �n Hegel's use of them, these convent�onal
des�gnat�ons are charged w�th a h�ghly �nd�v�dual�sed mean�ng. They
may mean more—they may mean less—than they hab�tually pass
for: but they unquest�onably spec�fy the�r mean�ng w�th a un�que and
almost personal flavour. And th�s can hardly fa�l to create and to
d�sappo�nt undue expectat�ons.

(�.) Ph�losophy and �ts Parts.

Even the ma�n d�v�s�ons of h�s system show th�s conservat�sm �n
term�nology. The names of the three parts of the Encyclopaed�a are,
we may say, non-s�gn�f�cant [pg x�v] of the�r pecul�ar contents. And
that for a good reason. What Hegel proposes to g�ve �s no novel or
spec�al doctr�ne, but the un�versal ph�losophy wh�ch has passed on
from age to age, here narrowed and there w�dened, but st�ll
essent�ally the same. It �s consc�ous of �ts cont�nu�ty and proud of �ts
�dent�ty w�th the teach�ngs of Plato and Ar�stotle.

The earl�est attempts of the Greek ph�losophers to present
ph�losophy �n a complete and art�culated order—attempts generally
attr�buted to the Sto�cs, the schoolmen of ant�qu�ty—made �t a
tr�part�te whole. These three parts were Log�c, Phys�cs, and Eth�cs.
In the�r ent�rety they were meant to form a cycle of un�f�ed



knowledge, sat�sfy�ng the needs of theory as well as pract�ce. As
t�me went on, however, the s�tuat�on changed: and �f the old names
rema�ned, the�r scope and value suffered many changes. New
�nterests and cur�os�t�es, due to altered c�rcumstances, brought other
departments of real�ty under the focus of �nvest�gat�on bes�des those
wh�ch had been pr�mar�ly d�scussed under the old names. Inqu�r�es
became more spec�al�sed, and each tended to segregate �tself from
the rest as an �ndependent f�eld of sc�ence. The result was that �n
modern t�mes the terr�tory st�ll marked by the anc�ent t�tles had
shrunk to a mere phantom of �ts former bulk. Almost �ndeed th�ngs
had come to such a pass that the t�me-honoured f�gures had sunk
�nto the m�sery of ro�s fa�néants; wh�le the real bus�ness of
knowledge was d�scharged by the younger and less convent�onal
l�nes of research wh�ch the needs and fash�ons of the t�me had
called up. Thus Log�c, �n the narrow formal sense, was turned �nto an
“art” of argumentat�on and a system of techn�cal rules for the
analys�s and synthes�s of academ�cal d�scuss�on. Phys�cs or Natural
Ph�losophy restr�cted �tself to the elaborat�on of some metaphys�cal
[pg xv] postulates or hypotheses regard�ng the general modes of
phys�cal operat�on. And Eth�cs came to be a very unpract�cal
d�scuss�on of subtlet�es regard�ng moral faculty and moral standard.
Meanwh�le a theory of sc�ent�f�c method and of the laws govern�ng
the growth of �ntell�gence and format�on of �deas grew up, and left
the older log�c to per�sh of formal�ty and �nan�t�on. The success�ve
departments of phys�cal sc�ence, each �n turn assert�ng �ts
�ndependence, f�nally left Natural Ph�losophy no alternat�ve between
cl�ng�ng to �ts outworn hypotheses and abstract general�t�es, or
�dent�fy�ng �tself (as Newton �n h�s great book put �t) w�th the Pr�nc�p�a
Mathemat�ca of the phys�cal sc�ences. Eth�cs, �n �ts turn, saw �tself,
on one hand, replaced by psycholog�cal �nqu�r�es �nto the relat�ons
between the feel�ngs and the w�ll and the �ntell�gence; wh�le, on the
other hand, a host of soc�al, h�stor�cal, econom�cal, and other
researches cut �t off from the real facts of human l�fe, and left �t no
more than the endless debates on the log�cal and metaphys�cal
�ssues �nvolved �n free-w�ll and consc�ence, duty and mer�t.



It has somet�mes been sa�d that Kant settled th�s controversy
between the old departments of ph�losophy and the new branches of
sc�ence. And the settlement, �t �s �mpl�ed, cons�sted �n ass�gn�ng to
the ph�losopher a sort of pol�ce and patrol duty �n the commonwealth
of sc�ence. He was to see that boundar�es were duly respected, and
that each sc�ence kept str�ctly to �ts own bus�ness. For th�s purpose
each branch of ph�losophy was bound to convert �tself �nto a
department of cr�t�c�sm—an exam�nat�on of f�rst pr�nc�ples �n the
several prov�nces of real�ty or exper�ence—w�th a v�ew to get a
d�st�nct concept�on of what they were, and thus def�ne exactly the
l�nes on wh�ch the structures of more deta�led sc�ence could be put
up sol�dly and safely. [pg xv�] Th�s plan offered tempt�ng l�nes to
research, and sounded well. But on further reflect�on there emerge
one or two d�ff�cult�es, hard to get over. Paradox�cal though �t may
seem, one cannot r�ghtly est�mate the capac�ty and range of
foundat�ons, before one has had some fam�l�ar�ty w�th the bu�ld�ngs
erected upon them. Thus you are �nvolved �n a c�rcle: a c�rcle wh�ch
�s probably �nev�table, but wh�ch for that reason �t �s well to recogn�se
at once. Then—what �s only another way of say�ng the same th�ng—
�t �s �mposs�ble to draw an �nflex�ble l�ne between prem�ses of
pr�nc�ple and conclus�ons of deta�l. There �s no spot at wh�ch cr�t�c�sm
can stop, and, hav�ng done �ts bus�ness well, hand on the rema�n�ng
task to dogmat�c system. It was an �nst�nct�ve feel�ng of th�s
�mpl�cat�on of system �n what professed only to be cr�t�c�sm wh�ch led
the aged Kant to �gnore h�s own prev�ous profess�ons that he offered
as yet no system, and when F�chte ma�nta�ned h�mself to be erect�ng
the fabr�c for wh�ch Kant had prepared the ground, to reply by the
counter-declarat�on that the cr�t�c�sm was the system—that “the
curta�n was the p�cture.”

The Hegel�an ph�losophy �s an attempt to comb�ne cr�t�c�sm w�th
system, and thus real�se what Kant had at least foretold. It �s a
system wh�ch �s self-cr�t�cal, and systemat�c only through the
absoluteness of �ts cr�t�c�sm. In Hegel's own phrase, �t �s an
�mmanent and an �ncessant d�alect�c, wh�ch from f�rst to last allows
f�nal�ty to no dogmat�c rest, but carr�es out Kant's descr�pt�on of an
Age of Cr�t�c�sm, �n wh�ch noth�ng, however majest�c and sacred �ts



author�ty, can plead for except�on from the all-test�ng Elenchus.
Then, on the other hand, Hegel refuses to restr�ct ph�losophy and �ts
branches to anyth�ng short of the total�ty. He takes �n �ts full sense
that often-used phrase—the Un�ty [pg xv��] of Knowledge. Log�c
becomes the all-embrac�ng research of “f�rst pr�nc�ples,”—the
pr�nc�ples wh�ch regulate phys�cs and eth�cs. The old d�v�s�ons
between log�c and metaphys�c, between �nduct�on and deduct�on,
between theory of reason�ng and theory of knowledge,—d�v�s�ons
wh�ch those who most employed them were never able to show the
reason and purpose of—because �ndeed they had grown up at
var�ous t�mes and by “natural select�on” through a vast mass of
�nc�dents: these are superseded and merged �n one cont�nuous
theory of real knowledge cons�dered under �ts abstract or formal
aspect,—of organ�sed and known real�ty �n �ts underly�ng thought-
system. But these f�rst pr�nc�ples were only an abstract�on from
complete real�ty—the real�ty wh�ch nature has when un�f�ed by m�nd
—and they presuppose the total from wh�ch they are der�ved. The
realm of pure thought �s only the ghost of the Idea—of the un�ty and
real�ty of knowledge, and �t must be re�ndued w�th �ts flesh and blood.
The log�cal world �s (�n Kant�an phrase) only the poss�b�l�ty of Nature
and M�nd. It comes f�rst—because �t �s a system of F�rst Pr�nc�ples:
but these f�rst pr�nc�ples could only be el�c�ted by a ph�losophy wh�ch
has real�sed the mean�ng of a mental exper�ence, gathered by
�nterpret�ng the facts of Nature.

Natural Ph�losophy �s no longer—accord�ng to Hegel's v�ew of �t—
merely a scheme of mathemat�cal ground-work. That may be �ts f�rst
step. But �ts scope �s a complete un�ty (wh�ch �s not a mere
aggregate) of the branches of natural knowledge, explor�ng both the
�norgan�c and the organ�c world. In deal�ng w�th th�s endless
problem, ph�losophy seems to be baulked by an �mpregnable
obstacle to �ts progress. Every day the advance of spec�al�sat�on
renders any comprehens�ve or synopt�c v�ew of the total�ty of sc�ence
more and more [pg xv���] �mposs�ble. No doubt we talk read�ly enough
of Sc�ence. But here, �f anywhere, we may say there �s no Sc�ence,
but only sc�ences. The general�ty of sc�ence �s a proud f�ct�on or a
gorgeous dream, var�ously told and �nterpreted accord�ng to the



vary�ng �nterest and procl�v�ty of the sc�ent�st. The sc�ences, or those
who spec�ally expound them, know of no un�ty, no ph�losophy of
sc�ence. They are content to remark that �n these days the th�ng �s
�mposs�ble, and to p�ck out the faults �n any attempts �n that d�rect�on
that are made outs�de the�r pale. Unfortunately for th�s content�on,
the th�ng �s done by us all, and, �ndeed, has to be done. If not as
men of sc�ence, yet as men—as human be�ngs—we have to put
together th�ngs and form some total est�mate of the dr�ft of
development, of the un�ty of nature. To get a not�on, not merely of the
general methods and pr�nc�ples of the sc�ences, but of the�r results
and teach�ngs, and to get th�s not as a mere lot of fragments, but
w�th a systemat�c un�ty, �s �nd�spensable �n some degree for all
rat�onal l�fe. The l�fe not founded on sc�ence �s not the l�fe of man.
But he w�ll not f�nd what he wants �n the text-books of the spec�al�st,
who �s obl�ged to treat h�s subject, as Plato says, “under the pressure
of necess�ty,” and who dare not look on �t �n �ts qual�ty “to draw the
soul towards truth, and to form the ph�losoph�c �ntellect so as to upl�ft
what we now unduly keep down1.” If the ph�losopher �n th�s prov�nce
does h�s work but badly, he may plead the novelty of the task to
wh�ch he comes as a p�oneer or even an arch�tect. He f�nds l�ttle that
he can d�rectly ut�l�se. The mater�als have been gathered and
prepared for very spec�al a�ms; and the great a�m of sc�ence—that
human l�fe may be made a h�gher, an ampler, and [pg x�x] happ�er
th�ng,—has hardly been kept �n v�ew at all, except �n �ts more
mater�al�st�c aspects. To the ph�losopher the supreme �nterest of the
phys�cal sc�ences �s that man also belongs to the phys�cal un�verse,
or that M�nd and Matter as we know them are (�n Mr. Spencer's
language) “at once ant�thet�cal and �nseparable.” He wants to f�nd the
place of Man,—but of Man as M�nd—�n Nature.

If the scope of Natural Ph�losophy be thus expanded to make �t the
un�ty and more than the synthet�c aggregate of the several phys�cal
sc�ences—to make �t the whole wh�ch surpasses the add�t�on of all
the�r fragments, the purpose of Eth�cs has not less to be deepened
and w�dened. Eth�cs, under that t�tle, Hegel knows not. And for those
who cannot recogn�se anyth�ng unless �t be clearly labelled, �t comes
natural to record the�r censure of Hegel�an�sm for �gnor�ng or



d�sparag�ng eth�cal stud�es. But �f we take the word �n that w�de
sense wh�ch common usage rather just�f�es than adopts, we may say
that the whole ph�losophy of M�nd �s a moral ph�losophy. Its subject �s
the moral as opposed to the phys�cal aspect of real�ty: the �nner and
�deal l�fe as opposed to the merely external and real mater�als of �t:
the world of �ntell�gence and of human�ty. It d�splays Man �n the
several stages of that process by wh�ch he expresses the full
mean�ng of nature, or d�scharges the burden of that task wh�ch �s
�mpl�c�t �n h�m from the f�rst. It traces the steps of that growth by
wh�ch what was no better than a fragment of nature—an �ntell�gence
located (as �t seemed) �n one p�ece of matter—comes to real�se the
truth of �t and of h�mself. That truth �s h�s �deal and h�s obl�gat�on: but
�t �s also—such �s the mystery of h�s b�rthr�ght—h�s �dea and
possess�on. He—l�ke the natural un�verse—�s (as the Log�c has
shown) a pr�nc�ple of un�f�cat�on, organ�sat�on, [pg xx] �deal�sat�on:
and h�s h�story (�n �ts �deal completeness) �s the h�story of the
process by wh�ch he, the typ�cal man, works the fragments of real�ty
(and such mere real�ty must be always a collect�on of fragments) �nto
the perfect un�ty of a many-s�ded character. Thus the ph�losophy of
m�nd, beg�nn�ng w�th man as a sent�ent organ�sm, the focus �n wh�ch
the un�verse gets �ts f�rst d�m confused express�on through mere
feel�ng, shows how he “erects h�mself above h�mself” and real�ses
what anc�ent th�nkers called h�s k�ndred w�th the d�v�ne.

In that total process of the m�nd's l�berat�on and self-real�sat�on the
port�on spec�ally called Morals �s but one, though a necessary, stage.
There are, sa�d Porphyry and the later Platon�sts, four degrees �n the
path of perfect�on and self-accompl�shment. And f�rst, there �s the
career of honesty and worldly prudence, wh�ch makes the duty of the
c�t�zen. Secondly, there �s the progress �n pur�ty wh�ch casts earthly
th�ngs beh�nd, and reaches the angel�c he�ght of pass�onless
seren�ty. And the th�rd step �s the d�v�ne l�fe wh�ch by �ntellectual
energy �s turned to behold the truth of th�ngs. Lastly, �n the fourth
grade, the m�nd, free and subl�me �n self-susta�n�ng w�sdom, makes
�tself an “exemplar” of v�rtue, and �s even a “father of Gods.” Even
so, �t may be sa�d, the human m�nd �s the subject of a compl�cated
Teleology,—the f�eld ruled by a mult�far�ous Ought, psycholog�cal,



aesthet�cal, soc�al and rel�g�ous. To adjust the�r several cla�ms cannot
be the object of any sc�ence, �f adjustment means to supply a gu�de
�n pract�ce. But �t �s the purpose of such a teleology to show that
soc�al requ�rements and moral duty as ord�nar�ly conce�ved do not
exhaust the range of obl�gat�on,—of the supreme eth�cal Ought. How
that can best be done �s however a quest�on of some d�ff�culty. For
the ends under exam�nat�on do not [pg xx�] fall completely �nto a
ser�al order, nor does one �nvolve others �n such a way as to destroy
the�r �ndependence. You cannot absolve psychology as �f �t stood
�ndependent of eth�cs or rel�g�on, nor can aesthet�c cons�derat�ons
merely supervene on moral. St�ll, �t may be sa�d, the order followed
by Hegel seems on the whole l�able to fewer object�ons than others.

Mr. Herbert Spencer, the only Engl�sh ph�losopher who has even
attempted a System of Ph�losophy, may �n th�s po�nt be compared
w�th Hegel. He also beg�ns w�th a F�rst Pr�nc�ples,—a work wh�ch,
l�ke Hegel's Log�c, starts by present�ng Ph�losophy as the supreme
arb�ter between the subord�nate pr�nc�ples of Rel�g�on and Sc�ence,
wh�ch are �n �t “necessary correlat�ves.” The pos�t�ve task of
ph�losophy �s (w�th some �ncons�stency or vagueness) presented, �n
the next place, as a “un�f�cat�on of knowledge.” Such a un�f�cat�on
has to make expl�c�t the �mpl�c�t un�ty of known real�ty: because
“every thought �nvolves a whole system of thoughts.” And such a
programme m�ght aga�n suggest the Log�c. But unfortunately Mr.
Spencer does not (and he has Franc�s Bacon to just�fy h�m here)
th�nk �t worth h�s wh�le to to�l up the weary, but necessary, mount of
Purgatory wh�ch �s known to us as Log�c. W�th a naïve real�sm, he
bu�lds on Cause and Power, and above all on Force, that “Ult�mate of
Ult�mates,” wh�ch seems to be, however marvellously, a den�zen
both of the Known and the Unknowable world. In the known world
th�s Ult�mate appears under two forms, matter and mot�on, and the
problem of sc�ence and ph�losophy �s to lay down �n deta�l and �n
general the law of the�r cont�nuous red�str�but�on, of the segregat�on
of mot�on from matter, and the �nclus�on of mot�on �nto matter.

Of th�s process, wh�ch has no beg�nn�ng and no end,—the rhythm of
generat�on and corrupt�on, attract�on [pg xx��] and repuls�on, �t may



be sa�d that �t �s properly not a f�rst pr�nc�ple of all knowledge, but the
general or fundamental port�on of Natural Ph�losophy to wh�ch Mr.
Spencer next proceeds. Such a ph�losophy, however, he g�ves only
�n part: v�z. as a B�ology, deal�ng w�th organ�c (and at a further stage
and under other names, w�th supra-organ�c) l�fe. And that the
Ph�losophy of Nature should take th�s form, and carry both the F�rst
Pr�nc�ples and the later port�ons of the system w�th �t, as parts of a
ph�losophy of evolut�on, �s what we should have expected from the
contemporaneous �nterests of sc�ence2. Even a one-s�ded attempt to
g�ve speculat�ve un�ty to those researches, wh�ch get—for reasons
the sc�ent�f�c spec�al�st seldom asks—the t�tle of b�olog�cal, �s
however worth not�ng as a recogn�t�on of the necess�ty of a Natur-
ph�losoph�e,—a speculat�ve sc�ence of Nature.

The th�rd part of the Hegel�an System corresponds to what �n the
Synthet�c Ph�losophy �s known as Psychology, Eth�cs, and Soc�ology.
And here Mr. Spencer recogn�ses that someth�ng new has turned up.
Psychology �s “un�que” as a sc�ence: �t �s a “double sc�ence,” and as
a whole qu�te su� gener�s. Whether perhaps all these ep�thets would
not, mutat�s mutand�s, have to be appl�ed also to Eth�cs and
Soc�ology, �f these are to do the�r full work, he does not say. In what
th�s doubleness cons�sts he even f�nds �t somewhat d�ff�cult to show.
For, as h�s fundamental ph�losophy does not on th�s po�nt go beyond
not�ng some pa�rs of verbal ant�theses, and has no sense of un�ty
except �n the �mperfect shape of a “relat�on3” between two th�ngs
wh�ch are “ant�thet�cal [pg xx���] and �nseparable,” he �s perplexed by
phrases such as “�n” and “out of” consc�ousness, and stumbles over
the equ�vocal use of “�nner” to denote both mental (or non-spat�al) �n
general, and locally sub-cut�cular �n spec�al. St�ll, he gets so far as to
see that the law of consc�ousness �s that �n �t ne�ther feel�ngs nor
relat�ons have �ndependent subs�stence, and that the un�t of m�nd
does not beg�n t�ll what he calls two feel�ngs are made one. The
phraseology may be faulty, but �t shows an �nkl�ng of the a pr�or�.
Unfortunately �t �s apparently forgotten; and the language too often
reverts �nto the hab�t of what he calls the “object�ve,” �.e. purely
phys�cal, sc�ences.



Mr. Spencer's concept�on of Psychology restr�cts �t to the more
general phys�cs of the m�nd. For �ts more concrete l�fe he refers us to
Soc�ology. But h�s Soc�ology �s yet unf�n�shed: and from the plan of
�ts �ncept�on, and the �mperfect concept�on of the ends and means of
�ts �nvest�gat�on, hardly adm�ts of complet�on �n any systemat�c
sense. To that �nc�p�ency �s no doubt due �ts excess �n h�stor�cal or
anecdotal deta�l—deta�l, however, too much segregated from �ts
soc�al context, and �n general �ts tendency to neglect normal and
central theory for �nc�dental and per�pheral facts. Here, too, there �s a
weakness �n F�rst Pr�nc�ples and a love of catchwords, wh�ch goes
along w�th the fallacy that �llustrat�on �s proof. Above all, �t �s ev�dent
that the great fact of rel�g�on overhangs Mr. Spencer w�th the
attract�on of an unsolved and unacceptable problem. He cannot get
the rel�g�ous �deas of men �nto co-ord�nat�on w�th the�r sc�ent�f�c,
aesthet�c, and moral doctr�nes; and only betrays h�s sense of the
h�gh �mportance of the former by plac�ng them �n the forefront of
�nqu�ry, as due to the �nexper�ence and l�m�tat�ons of the so-called
pr�m�t�ve man. That �s hardly adequate recogn�t�on of [pg xx�v] the
rel�g�ous pr�nc�ple: and the defect w�ll make �tself ser�ously felt,
should he ever come to carry out the further stage of h�s prospectus
deal�ng w�th “the growth and correlat�on of language, knowledge,
morals, and aesthet�cs.”

(��.) M�nd and Morals.

A Mental Ph�losophy—�f we so put what m�ght also be rendered a
Sp�r�tual Ph�losophy, or Ph�losophy of Sp�r�t—may to an Engl�sh
reader suggest someth�ng much narrower than �t actually conta�ns. A
Ph�losophy of the Human M�nd—�f we consult Engl�sh spec�mens—
would not �mply much more than a psychology, and probably what �s
called an �nduct�ve psychology. But as Hegel understands �t, �t
covers an unexpectedly w�de range of top�cs, the whole range from
Nature to Sp�r�t. Bes�des Subject�ve M�nd, wh�ch would seem on f�rst
thoughts to exhaust the top�cs of psychology, �t goes on to M�nd as



Object�ve, and f�nally to Absolute m�nd. And such comb�nat�ons of
words may sound e�ther self-contrad�ctory or mean�ngless.

The f�rst Sect�on deals w�th the range of what �s usually termed
Psychology. That term �ndeed �s employed by Hegel, �n a restr�cted
sense, to denote the last of the three sub-sect�ons �n the d�scuss�on
of Subject�ve M�nd. The M�nd, wh�ch �s the top�c of psychology
proper, cannot be assumed as a ready-made object, or datum. A
Self, a self-consc�ousness, an �ntell�gent and vol�t�onal agent, �f �t be
the b�rthr�ght of man, �s a b�rthr�ght wh�ch he has to real�se for
h�mself, to earn and to make h�s own. To trace the steps by wh�ch
[pg xxv] m�nd �n �ts str�cter acceptat�on, as w�ll and �ntell�gence,
emerges from the general an�mal sens�b�l�ty wh�ch �s the crown�ng
phase of organ�c l�fe, and the f�nal problem of b�ology, �s the work of
two prel�m�nary sub-sect�ons—the f�rst ent�tled Anthropology, the
second the Phenomenology of M�nd.

The subject of Anthropology, as Hegel understands �t, �s the Soul—
the raw mater�al of consc�ousness, the bas�s of all h�gher mental l�fe.
Th�s �s a borderland, where the ground �s st�ll debateable between
Nature and M�nd: �t �s the reg�on of feel�ng, where the sens�b�l�ty has
not yet been d�fferent�ated to �ntell�gence. Soul and body are here, as
the phrase goes, �n commun�on: the �nward l�fe �s st�ll �mperfectly
d�sengaged from �ts natural co-phys�cal sett�ng. St�ll one w�th nature,
�t subm�ts to natural �nfluences and natural v�c�ss�tudes: �s not as yet
master of �tself, but the half-pass�ve receptacle of a fore�gn l�fe, of a
general v�tal�ty, of a common soul not yet fully d�fferent�ated �nto
�nd�v�dual�ty. But �t �s awak�ng to self-act�v�ty: �t �s emerg�ng to
Consc�ousness,—to d�st�ngu�sh �tself, as aware and consc�ous, from
the facts of l�fe and sent�ency of wh�ch �t �s aware.

From th�s reg�on of psych�cal phys�ology or phys�olog�cal psychology,
Hegel �n the second sub-sect�on of h�s f�rst part takes us to the
“Phenomenology of M�nd,”—to Consc�ousness. The sent�ent soul �s
also consc�ous—but �n a looser sense of that word4: �t has feel�ngs,
but can scarcely be sa�d �tself to know that �t has them. As
consc�ousness, the Soul has come to separate what �t �s from what �t



feels. The d�st�nct�on emerges of a subject wh�ch �s consc�ous, and
an object of wh�ch �t [pg xxv�] �s consc�ous. And the ma�n th�ng �s
obv�ously the relat�onsh�p between the two, or the Consc�ousness
�tself, as tend�ng to d�st�ngu�sh �tself al�ke from �ts subject and �ts
object. Hence, perhaps, may be gathered why �t �s called
Phenomenology of M�nd. M�nd as yet �s not yet more than emergent
or apparent: nor yet self-possessed and self-cert�f�ed. No longer,
however, one w�th the c�rcumamb�ent nature wh�ch �t feels, �t sees
�tself set aga�nst �t, but only as a pass�ve rec�p�ent of �t, a tabula rasa
on wh�ch external nature �s reflected, or to wh�ch phenomena are
presented. No longer, on the other hand, a mere pass�ve �nstrument
of suggest�on from w�thout, �ts �nst�nct of l�fe, �ts n�sus of self-
assert�on �s developed, through antagon�sm to a l�ke n�sus, �nto the
consc�ousness of self-hood, of a Me and M�ne as set aga�nst a Thee
and Th�ne. But just �n proport�on as �t �s so developed �n oppos�t�on to
and recogn�t�on of other equally self-centred selves, �t has passed
beyond the narrower character�st�c of Consc�ousness proper. It �s no
longer mere �ntell�gent percept�on or reproduct�on of a world, but �t �s
l�fe, w�th percept�on (or appercept�on) of that l�fe. It has returned �n a
way to �ts or�g�nal un�ty w�th nature, but �t �s now the sense of �ts self-
hood—the consc�ousness of �tself as the focus �n wh�ch subject�ve
and object�ve are at one. Or, to put �t �n the language of the great
champ�on of Real�sm5, the standpo�nt of Reason or full-grown M�nd
�s th�s: “The world wh�ch appears to us �s our percept, therefore �n
us. The real world, out of wh�ch we expla�n the phenomenon, �s our
thought: therefore �n us.”

The th�rd sub-sect�on of the theory of Subject�ve M�nd—the
Psychology proper—deals w�th M�nd. Th�s �s the real, �ndependent
Psyché—hence the spec�al [pg xxv��] appropr�at�on of the term
Psychology. “The Soul,” says Herbart, “no doubt dwells �n a body:
there are, moreover, correspond�ng states of the one and the other:
but noth�ng corporeal occurs �n the Soul, noth�ng purely mental,
wh�ch we could reckon to our Ego, occurs �n the body: the affect�ons
of the body are no representat�ons of the Ego, and our pleasant and
unpleasant feel�ngs do not �mmed�ately l�e �n the organ�c l�fe they
favour or h�nder.” Such a Soul, so conce�ved, �s an �ntell�gent and



vol�t�onal self, a be�ng of �ntellectual and “act�ve” powers or
phenomena: �t �s a M�nd. And “M�nd,” adds Hegel6, “�s just th�s
elevat�on above Nature and phys�cal modes and above the
compl�cat�on w�th an external object.” Noth�ng �s external to �t: �t �s
rather the �nternal�s�ng of all external�ty. In th�s psychology proper, we
are out of any �mmed�ate connex�on w�th phys�ology. “Psychology as
such,” remarks Herbart, “has �ts quest�ons common to �t w�th
Ideal�sm”—w�th the doctr�ne that all real�ty �s mental real�ty. It traces,
�n Hegel's expos�t�on of �t, the steps of the way by wh�ch m�nd
real�ses that �ndependence wh�ch �s �ts character�st�c stand-po�nt. On
the �ntellectual s�de that �ndependence �s assured �n language,—the
system of s�gns by wh�ch the �ntell�gence stamps external objects as
�ts own, made part of �ts �nner world. A sc�ence, some one has sa�d,
�s after all only une langue b�en fa�te. So, revers�ng the say�ng, we
may note that a language �s an �nward�sed and m�nd-appropr�ated
world. On the act�ve s�de, the �ndependence of m�nd �s seen �n self-
enjoyment, �n happ�ness, or self-content, where �mpulse and vol�t�on
have atta�ned sat�sfact�on �n equ�l�br�um, and the soul possesses
�tself �n fullness. Such a m�nd7, wh�ch has made the world �ts cert�f�ed
[pg xxv���] possess�on �n language, and wh�ch enjoys �tself �n self-
possess�on of soul, called happ�ness, �s a free M�nd. And that �s the
h�ghest wh�ch Subject�ve M�nd can reach.

At th�s po�nt, perhaps, hav�ng rounded off by a l�beral sweep the
scope of psychology, the ord�nary mental ph�losophy would stop.
Hegel, �nstead of f�n�sh�ng, now goes on to the f�eld of what he calls
Object�ve M�nd. For as yet �t has been only the story of a
preparat�on, an �nward adorn�ng and equ�pment, and we have yet to
see what �s to come of �t �n actual�ty. Or rather, we have yet to
cons�der the soc�al forms on wh�ch th�s preparat�on rests. The m�nd,
self-possessed and sure of �tself or free, �s so only through the
object�ve shape wh�ch �ts ma�n development runs parallel w�th. An
�ntell�gent W�ll, or a pract�cal reason, was the last word of the
psycholog�cal development. But a reason wh�ch �s pract�cal, or a
vol�t�on wh�ch �s �ntell�gent, �s real�sed by act�on wh�ch takes regular
shapes, and by pract�ce wh�ch transforms the world. The theory of
Object�ve M�nd del�neates the new form wh�ch nature assumes



under the sway of �ntell�gence and w�ll. That �ntellectual world
real�ses �tself by transform�ng the phys�cal �nto a soc�al and pol�t�cal
world, the g�ven natural cond�t�ons of ex�stence �nto a freely-�nst�tuted
system of l�fe, the pr�m�t�ve struggle of k�nds for subs�stence �nto the
ord�nances of the soc�al state. G�ven man as a be�ng possessed of
w�ll and �ntell�gence, th�s �nward faculty, whatever be �ts degree, w�ll
try to �mpress �tself on nature and to reproduce �tself �n a legal, a
moral, and soc�al world. The k�ngdom of deed replaces, or r�ses on
the foundat�on of, the k�ngdom of word: and �nstead of the
equ�l�br�um of a well-adjusted soul comes the harmon�ous l�fe of a
soc�al organ�sm. We are, �n short, �n the sphere of Eth�cs and
Pol�t�cs, of Jur�sprudence and Morals, of Law and Consc�ence.

[pg xx�x]
Here,—as always �n Hegel's system—there �s a tr�ad of steps. F�rst
the prov�nce of Law or R�ght. But �f we call �t Law, we must keep out
of s�ght the �dea of a spec�al law-g�ver, of a consc�ous �mpos�t�on of
laws, above all by a pol�t�cal super�or. And �f we call �t R�ght, we must
remember that �t �s neutral, �nhuman, abstract r�ght: the r�ght whose
pr�nc�ple �s �mpart�al and �mpass�ve un�form�ty, equal�ty, order;—not
moral r�ght, or the equ�ty wh�ch takes cogn�sance of c�rcumstances,
of personal cla�ms, and prov�des aga�nst �ts own hardness. The
�ntell�gent w�ll of Man, throw�ng �tself upon the mere g�fts of nature as
the�r appo�nted master, creates the world of Property—of th�ngs
�nstrumental, and regarded as adject�val, to the human personal�ty.
But the autonomy of Reason (wh�ch �s latent �n the w�ll) carr�es w�th �t
certa�n consequences. As �t acts, �t also, by �ts �nherent qual�ty of
un�form�ty or un�versal�ty, enacts for �tself a law and laws, and
creates the realm of formal equal�ty or order-g�v�ng law. But th�s �s a
mere equal�ty: wh�ch �s not �ncons�stent w�th what �n other respects
may be excess of �nequal�ty. What one does, �f �t �s really to be
treated as done, others may or even must do: each act creates an
expectat�on of cont�nuance and un�form�ty of behav�our. The doer �s
bound by �t, and others are ent�tled to do the l�ke. The mater�al wh�ch
the person appropr�ates creates a system of obl�gat�on. Thus �s
const�tuted—�n the natural g�ve and take of rat�onal W�lls—�n the
�nev�table course of human act�on and react�on,—a system of r�ghts



and dut�es. Th�s law of equal�ty—the bas�s of just�ce, and the seed of
benevolence—�s the scaffold�ng or perhaps rather the rud�mentary
framework of soc�ety and moral l�fe. Or �t �s the bare skeleton wh�ch
�s to be clothed upon by the softer and fuller outl�nes of the soc�al
t�ssues and the eth�cal organs.

[pg xxx]
And thus the f�rst range of Object�ve M�nd postulates the second,
wh�ch Hegel calls “Moral�ty.” The word �s to be taken �n �ts str�ct
sense as a protest aga�nst the quas�-phys�cal order of law. It �s the
moral�ty of consc�ence and of the good w�ll, of the �nner rect�tude of
soul and purpose, as all-suff�c�ent and supreme. Here �s brought out
the complementary factor �n soc�al l�fe: the element of l�berty,
spontane�ty, self-consc�ousness. The motto of mere �nward moral�ty
(as opposed to the sp�r�t of legal�ty) �s (�n Kant's words): “There �s
noth�ng w�thout qual�f�cat�on good, �n heaven or earth, but only a
good w�ll.” The essent�al cond�t�on of goodness �s that the act�on be
done w�th purpose and �ntell�gence, and �n full persuas�on of �ts
goodness by the consc�ence of the agent. The character�st�c of
Moral�ty thus descr�bed �s �ts essent�al �nwardness, and the
sovere�gnty of the consc�ence over all heteronomy. Its just�f�cat�on �s
that �t protests aga�nst the author�ty of a mere external or object�ve
order, subs�st�ng and rul�ng �n separat�on from the subject�v�ty. Its
defect �s the turn �t g�ves to th�s assert�on of the r�ghts of subject�ve
consc�ence: br�efly �n the c�rcumstance that �t tends to set up a mere
�nd�v�dual�sm aga�nst a mere un�versal�sm, �nstead of real�s�ng the
un�ty and essent�al �nterdependence of the two.

The th�rd sub-sect�on of the theory of Object�ve M�nd descr�bes a
state of affa�rs �n wh�ch th�s ant�thes�s �s expl�c�tly overcome. Th�s �s
the moral l�fe �n a soc�al commun�ty. Here law and usage preva�l and
prov�de the f�xed permanent scheme of l�fe: but the law and the
usage are, �n the�r true or �deal concept�on, only the unforced
express�on of the m�nd and w�ll of those who l�ve under them. And,
on the other hand, the m�nd and w�ll of the �nd�v�dual members of
such a commun�ty are pervaded and an�mated by �ts [pg xxx�]
un�versal sp�r�t. In such a commun�ty, and so const�tut�ng �t, the



�nd�v�dual �s at once free and equal, and that because of the sp�r�t of
fratern�ty, wh�ch forms �ts sp�r�tual l�nk. In the world supposed to be
governed by mere legal�ty the �dea of r�ght �s exclus�vely prom�nent;
and when that �s the case, �t may often happen that summum jus
summa �njur�a. In mere moral�ty, the stress falls exclus�vely on the
�dea of �nward freedom, or the necess�ty of the harmony of the
judgment and the w�ll, or the dependence of conduct upon
consc�ence. In the un�on of the two, �n the moral commun�ty as
normally const�tuted, the mere �dea of r�ght �s replaced, or controlled
and mod�f�ed, by the �dea of equ�ty—a balance as �t were between
the two preced�ng, �nasmuch as mot�ve and purpose are employed
to mod�fy and �nterpret str�ct r�ght. But th�s effect—th�s harmon�sat�on
—�s brought about by the predom�nance of a new �dea—the pr�nc�ple
of benevolence,—a pr�nc�ple however wh�ch �s �tself mod�f�ed by the
fundamental �dea of r�ght or law8 �nto a w�se or regulated k�ndl�ness.

But what Hegel ch�efly deals w�th under th�s head �s the
�nterdependence of form and content, of soc�al order and personal
progress. In the p�cture of an eth�cal organ�sat�on or harmon�ously-
al�ve moral commun�ty he shows us partly the underly�ng �dea wh�ch
gave room for the ant�thes�s between law and consc�ence, and partly
the outl�nes of the �deal �n wh�ch that confl�ct becomes only the
�nstrument of progress. Th�s organ�sat�on [pg xxx��] has three grades
or three typ�cal aspects. These are the Fam�ly, C�v�l Soc�ety, and the
State. The f�rst of these, the Fam�ly, must be taken to �nclude those
pr�mary un�t�es of human l�fe where the natural aff�n�ty of sex and the
natural t�es of parentage are the preponderant �nfluence �n form�ng
and ma�nta�n�ng the soc�al group. Th�s, as �t were, �s the soul-nucleus
of soc�al organ�sat�on: where the pr�nc�ple of un�ty �s an �nst�nct, a
feel�ng, an absorb�ng sol�dar�ty. Next comes what Hegel has called
C�v�l Soc�ety,—mean�ng however by c�v�l the ant�thes�s to pol�t�cal,
the soc�ety of those who may be styled bourgeo�s, not c�toyens:—
and mean�ng by soc�ety the ant�thes�s to commun�ty. There are other
natural �nfluences b�nd�ng men together bes�des those wh�ch form
the close un�t�es of the fam�ly, gens, tr�be, or clan. Econom�cal needs
assoc�ate human be�ngs w�th�n a much larger rad�us—�n ways
capable of almost �ndef�n�te expans�on—but also �n a way much less



�ntense and deep. C�v�l Soc�ety �s the more or less loosely organ�sed
aggregate of such assoc�at�ons, wh�ch, �f, on one hand, they keep
human l�fe from stagnat�ng �n the mere fam�ly, on another,
accentuate more sharply the tendency to compet�t�on and the
struggle for l�fe. Lastly, �n the Pol�t�cal State comes the synthes�s of
fam�ly and soc�ety. Of the fam�ly; �n so far as the State tends to
develope �tself on the nature-g�ven un�t of the Nat�on (an extended
fam�ly, supplement�ng as need ar�ses real descent by f�ct�t�ous
�ncorporat�ons), and has apparently never permanently ma�nta�ned
�tself except on the bas�s of a predom�nant common nat�onal�ty. Of
soc�ety; �n so far as the extens�on and d�spers�on of fam�ly t�es have
left free room for the d�fferent�at�on of many other s�des of human
�nterest and act�on, and g�ven ground for the full development of
�nd�v�dual�ty. In consequence of [pg xxx���] th�s, the State (and such a
state as Hegel descr�bes �s essent�ally the �dea or �deal of the
modern State)9 has a certa�n art�f�c�al a�r about �t. It can only be
ma�nta�ned by the free act�on of �ntell�gence: �t must make �ts laws
publ�c: �t must br�ng to consc�ousness the pr�nc�ples of �ts
const�tut�on, and create agenc�es for keep�ng up un�ty of organ�sat�on
through the several separate prov�nces or contend�ng soc�al
�nterests, each of wh�ch �s �ncl�ned to �ns�st on the r�ght of home m�s-
rule.

The State—wh�ch �n �ts actual�ty must always be a quas�-nat�onal
state—�s thus the supreme un�ty of Nature and M�nd. Its natural
bas�s �n land, language, blood, and the many t�es wh�ch spr�ng
therefrom, has to be constantly ra�sed �nto an �ntell�gent un�ty
through un�versal �nterests. But the elements of race and of culture
have no essent�al connex�on, and they perpetually �ncl�ne to wrench
themselves asunder. Blood and judgment are for ever at war �n the
state as �n the �nd�v�dual10: the cosmopol�tan �nterest, to wh�ch the
max�m �s Ub� bene, �b� patr�a, res�sts the nat�onal, wh�ch adopts the
patr�ot�c watchword of Hector11. The State however has another
source of danger �n the very pr�nc�ple that gave �t b�rth. It arose
through antagon�sm: �t was bapt�sed on the battlef�eld, and �t only
l�ves as �t �s able to assert �tself aga�nst a fore�gn foe. And th�s
c�rcumstance tends to �ntens�fy and even pervert �ts natural bas�s of



nat�onal�ty:—tends to g�ve the very concept�on of the pol�t�cal a
negat�ve and [pg xxx�v] superf�c�al look. But, notw�thstand�ng all
these drawbacks, the State �n �ts Idea �s ent�tled to the name Hobbes
gave �t,—the Mortal God. Here �n a way culm�nates the obv�ously
object�ve,—we may almost say, v�s�ble and tang�ble—development
of Man and M�nd. Here �t atta�ns a certa�n completeness—a un�on of
real�ty and of �deal�ty: a quas�-�mmortal�ty, a quas�-un�versal�ty. What
the �nd�v�dual person could not do una�ded, he can do �n the strength
of h�s commonwealth. Much that �n the sol�tary was but �mpl�c�t or
potent�al, �s �n the State actual�sed.

But the God of the State �s a mortal God. It �s but a nat�onal and a
l�m�ted m�nd. To be actual, one must at least beg�n by restr�ct�ng
oneself. Or, rather actual�ty �s rat�onal, but always w�th a cond�t�oned
and a relat�ve rat�onal�ty12: �t �s �n the realm of act�on and re-act�on,—
�n the realm of change and nature. It has warr�ng forces outs�de �t,—
warr�ng forces �ns�de �t. Its un�ty �s never perfect: because �t never
produces a true �dent�ty of �nterests w�th�n, or ma�nta�ns an absolute
�ndependence w�thout. Thus the true and real State—the State �n �ts
Idea—the real�sat�on of concrete human�ty,—of M�nd as the fullness
and un�ty of nature—�s not reached �n any s�ngle or h�stor�cal State:
but floats away, when we try to se�ze �t, �nto the endless progress of
h�story. Always �ndeed the State, the h�stor�cal and object�ve, po�nts
beyond �tself. It does so f�rst �n the success�on of t�mes. D�e
Weltgesch�chte �st das Weltger�cht.13 And �n that doom of the world
the eternal blast sweeps along the success�ve generat�ons of the
temporal, one expell�ng another from the stage of t�me—each
because �t �s �nadequate to the Idea wh�ch �t tr�ed to express, and
has succumbed to an [pg xxxv] enemy from w�thout because �t was
not a real and true un�ty w�th�n.

But �f temporal flees away before another temporal, �t ab�des �n so far
as �t has, however �nadequately, g�ven express�on and v�s�ble real�ty
—as �t po�nts �nward and upward—to the eternal. The earthly state �s
also the c�ty of God; and �f the republ�c of Plato seems to f�nd scant
adm�ss�on �nto the real�ty of flesh and blood, �t stands eternal as a
w�tness �n the heaven of �dea. Beh�nd the fleet�ng success�on of



consulates and d�ctatures, of ar�stocracy and emp�re, feuds of
plebe�an w�th patr�c�an, �n that apparent anarchy of powers wh�ch the
so-called Roman const�tut�on �s to the superf�c�al observer, there �s
the eternal Rome, one, strong, v�ctor�ous, semper eadem: the Rome
of V�rg�l and Just�n�an, the ghost whereof st�ll haunts w�th memor�es
the seven-h�lled c�ty, but wh�ch w�th full sp�r�tual presence l�ves �n the
law, the l�terature, the manners of the modern world. To f�nd f�tter
express�on for th�s Absolute M�nd than �t has �n the Eth�cal
commun�ty—to reach that real�ty of wh�ch the moral world �s but one-
s�dedly representat�ve—�s the work of Art, Rel�g�on, and Ph�losophy.
And to deal w�th these efforts to f�nd the truth and the un�ty of M�nd
and Nature �s the subject of Hegel's th�rd Sect�on.

(���.) Rel�g�on and Ph�losophy.

It may be well at th�s po�nt to guard aga�nst a m�sconcept�on of th�s
ser�al order of expos�t�on14. As stage �s seen to follow stage, the
h�stor�cal �mag�nat�on, wh�ch [pg xxxv�] governs our ord�nary current
of �deas, turns the log�cal dependence �nto a t�me-sequence. But �t �s
of course not meant that the later stage follows the earl�er �n h�story.
The later �s the more real, and therefore the more fundamental. But
we can only understand by abstract�ng and then transcend�ng our
abstract�ons, or rather by show�ng how the abstract�on �mpl�es
relat�ons wh�ch force us to go further and beyond our arb�trary arrest.
Each stage therefore e�ther stands to that preced�ng �t as an
ant�thes�s, wh�ch �nev�tably dogs �ts steps as an accus�ng sp�r�t, or �t
�s the conjunct�on of the or�g�nal thes�s w�th the ant�thes�s, �n a un�on
wh�ch should not be called synthes�s because �t �s a closer fus�on
and true marr�age of m�nds. A truth and real�ty, though fundamental,
�s only apprec�ated at �ts true value and seen �n all �ts force where �t
appears as the reconc�l�at�on and reun�on of part�al and oppos�ng
po�nts of v�ew. Thus, e.g., the full s�gn�f�cance of the State does not
emerge so long as we v�ew �t �n �solat�on as a supposed s�ngle state,
but only as �t �s seen �n the confl�ct of h�story, �n �ts actual “energy” as



a world-power among powers, always po�nt�ng beyond �tself to a
someth�ng un�versal wh�ch �t fa�n would be, and yet cannot be. Or,
aga�n, there never was a c�v�l or econom�c soc�ety wh�ch ex�sted
save under the w�ng of a state, or �n one-s�ded assumpt�on of state
powers to �tself: and a fam�ly �s no �solated and �ndependent un�t
belong�ng to a supposed patr�archal age, but was always m�xed up
w�th, and �n man�fold dependence upon, pol�t�cal and c�v�l
comb�nat�ons. The true fam�ly, �ndeed, far from preced�ng the state �n
t�me, presupposes the pol�t�cal power to g�ve �t �ts prec�se sphere and
�ts soc�al stab�l�ty: as �s well �llustrated by that typ�cal form of �t
presented �n the Roman state.

So, aga�n, rel�g�on does not supervene upon an [pg xxxv��] already
ex�st�ng pol�t�cal and moral system and �nvest �t w�th an add�t�onal
sanct�on. The true order would be better descr�bed as the reverse.
The real bas�s of soc�al l�fe, and even of �ntell�gence, �s rel�g�on. As
some th�nkers qua�ntly put �t, the known rests and l�ves on the bosom
of the Unknowable. But when we say that, we must at once guard
aga�nst a m�sconcept�on. There are rel�g�ons of all sorts; and some of
them wh�ch are most heard of �n the modern world only ex�st or
surv�ve �n the shape of a trad�t�onal name and venerated creed wh�ch
has lost �ts power. Nor �s a rel�g�on necessar�ly comm�tted to a
def�n�te concept�on of a supernatural—of a personal power outs�de
the order of Nature. But �n all cases, rel�g�on �s a fa�th and a theory
wh�ch g�ves un�ty to the facts of l�fe, and g�ves �t, not because the
un�ty �s �n deta�l proved or detected, but because l�fe and exper�ence
�n the�r deepest real�ty �nexorably demand and ev�nce such a un�ty to
the heart. The rel�g�on of a t�me �s not �ts nom�nal creed, but �ts
dom�nant conv�ct�on of the mean�ng of real�ty, the pr�nc�ple wh�ch
an�mates all �ts be�ng and all �ts str�v�ng, the fa�th �t has �n the laws of
nature and the purpose of l�fe. D�mly or clearly felt and perce�ved,
rel�g�on has for �ts pr�nc�ple (one cannot well say, �ts object) not the
unknowable, but the �nner un�ty of l�fe and knowledge, of act and
consc�ousness, a un�ty wh�ch �s cert�f�ed �n �ts every knowledge, but
�s never fully demonstrable by the summat�on of all �ts ascerta�ned
�tems. As such a felt and bel�eved synthes�s of the world and l�fe,
rel�g�on �s the un�ty wh�ch g�ves stab�l�ty and harmony to the soc�al



sphere; just as moral�ty �n �ts turn g�ves a part�al and pract�cal
real�sat�on to the �deal of rel�g�on. But rel�g�on does not merely
establ�sh and sanct�on moral�ty; �t also frees �t from a certa�n
narrowness �t [pg xxxv���] always has, as of the earth. Or, otherw�se
put, moral�ty has to the keener �nspect�on someth�ng �n �t wh�ch �s
more than the mere moral �njunct�on at f�rst �nd�cates. Beyond the
moral, �n �ts str�cter sense, as the obl�gatory duty and the obed�ence
to law, r�ses and expands the beaut�ful and the good: a beaut�ful
wh�ch �s d�s�nterestedly loved, and a goodness wh�ch has thrown off
all ut�l�tar�an relat�v�ty, and become a free self-enhanc�ng joy. The
true sp�r�t of rel�g�on sees �n the d�v�ne judgment not a mere f�nal
sanct�on to human moral�ty wh�ch has fa�led of �ts earthly close, not
the re-adjustment of soc�al and pol�t�cal judgments �n accordance
w�th our more consc�ent�ous �nner standards, but a certa�n, though,
for our part-by-part v�s�on, �ncalculable proport�on between what �s
done and suffered. And �n th�s l�berat�on of the moral from �ts
restr�ct�ons, Art renders no sl�ght a�d. Thus �n d�fferent ways, rel�g�on
presupposes moral�ty to f�ll up �ts vacant form, and moral�ty
presupposes rel�g�on to g�ve �ts laws an ult�mate sanct�on, wh�ch at
the same t�me po�nts beyond the�r l�m�tat�ons.

But art, rel�g�on, and ph�losophy st�ll rest on the nat�onal culture and
on the �nd�v�dual m�nd. However much they r�se �n the he�ghts of the
�deal world, they never leave the real�ty of l�fe and c�rcumstance
beh�nd, and float �n the free empyrean. Yet there are degrees of
un�versal�ty, degrees �n wh�ch they reach what they prom�sed. As the
var�ous psych�cal nucle� of an �nd�v�dual consc�ousness tend through
the course of exper�ence to gather round a central �dea and by fus�on
and ass�m�lat�on form a complete mental organ�sat�on; so, through
the march of h�story, there grows up a compl�cat�on and a fus�on of
nat�onal �deas and asp�rat�ons, wh�ch, though st�ll reta�n�ng the
�nd�v�dual�ty and restr�ct�on of a concrete nat�onal l�fe, ult�mately
present [pg xxx�x] an organ�sat�on soc�al, aesthet�c, and rel�g�ous
wh�ch �s a type of human�ty �n �ts un�versal�ty and completeness.
Always mov�ng �n the measure and on the l�nes of the real
development of �ts soc�al organ�sat�on, the art and rel�g�on of a nat�on
tend to g�ve express�on to what soc�al and pol�t�cal actual�ty at �ts



best but �mperfectly sets �n ex�stence. They come more and more to
be, not mere compet�ng fragments as set s�de by s�de w�th those of
others, but comparat�vely equal and complete representat�ons of the
many-s�ded and many-vo�ced real�ty of man and the world. Yet
always they l�ve and flour�sh �n rec�proc�ty w�th the fullness of
pract�cal �nst�tut�ons and �nd�v�dual character. An abstractly un�versal
art and rel�g�on �s a delus�on—unt�l all d�vers�t�es of geography and
cl�mate, of language and temperament, have been made to
d�sappear. If these energ�es are �n power and real�ty and not merely
�n name, they cannot be appl�ed l�ke a panacea or put on l�ke a su�t
of ready-made clothes. If al�ve, they grow w�th �nd�v�dual�sed type out
of the soc�al s�tuat�on: and they can only atta�n a vulgar and v�s�ble
un�versal�ty, so far as they attach themselves to some s�mple and
un�form aspects,—a part tolerably �dent�cal everywhere—�n human
nature �n all t�mes and races.

Art, accord�ng to Hegel's account, �s the f�rst of the three express�ons
of Absolute M�nd. But the key-note to the whole �s to be found �n
Rel�g�on15: or Rel�g�on �s the gener�c descr�pt�on of that phase of
m�nd wh�ch has found rest �n the fullness of atta�nment and �s no
longer a struggle and a warfare, but a fru�t�on. “It �s the conv�ct�on of
all nat�ons,” he says16, “that �n the [pg xl] rel�g�ous consc�ousness
they hold the�r truth; and they have always regarded rel�g�on as the�r
d�gn�ty and as the Sunday of the�r l�fe. Whatever exc�tes our doubts
and alarms, all gr�ef and all anx�ety, all that the petty f�elds of f�n�tude
can offer to attract us, we leave beh�nd on the shoals of t�me: and as
the traveller on the h�ghest peak of a mounta�n range, removed from
every d�st�nct v�ew of the earth's surface, qu�etly lets h�s v�s�on
neglect all the restr�ct�ons of the landscape and the world; so �n th�s
pure reg�on of fa�th man, l�fted above the hard and �nflex�ble real�ty,
sees �t w�th h�s m�nd's eye reflected �n the rays of the mental sun to
an �mage where �ts d�scords, �ts l�ghts and shades, are softened to
eternal calm. In th�s reg�on of m�nd flow the waters of forgetfulness,
from wh�ch Psyche dr�nks, and �n wh�ch she drowns all her pa�n: and
the darknesses of th�s l�fe are here softened to a dream-�mage, and
transf�gured �nto a mere sett�ng for the splendours of the Eternal.'”



If we take Rel�g�on, �n th�s extended sense, we f�nd �t �s the sense,
the v�s�on, the fa�th, the certa�nty of the eternal �n the changeable, of
the �nf�n�te �n the f�n�te, of the real�ty �n appearance, of the truth �n
error. It �s freedom from the d�stract�ons and pre-occupat�ons of the
part�cular deta�ls of l�fe; �t �s the sense of permanence, repose,
certa�nty, round�ng off, ton�ng down and absorb�ng the v�c�ss�tude,
the restlessness, the doubts of actual l�fe. Such a v�ctory over
palpable real�ty has no doubt �ts or�g�n—�ts embryology—�n phases
of m�nd wh�ch have been already d�scussed �n the f�rst sect�on.
Rel�g�on w�ll vary enormously accord�ng to the grade of nat�onal
mood of m�nd and soc�al development �n wh�ch �t emerges. But
whatever be the pecul�ar�t�es of �ts or�g�nal swaddl�ng-clothes, �ts
card�nal note w�ll be a sense of dependence on, and �ndependence
[pg xl�] �n, someth�ng more permanent, more august, more of a
surety and stay than v�s�ble and var�able nature and man,—
someth�ng also wh�ch whether God or dev�l, or both �n one, holds the
keys of l�fe and death, of weal and woe, and holds them from some
safe vantage-ground above the lower realms of change. By th�s
central be�ng the outward and the �nward, past and present and to
come, are made one. And as already �nd�cated, Rel�g�on, emerg�ng,
as �t does, from soc�al man, from m�nd eth�cal, w�ll reta�n traces of
the two foc� �n soc�ety: the �nd�v�dual subject�v�ty and the object�ve
commun�ty. Reta�n them however only as traces, wh�ch st�ll show �n
the actually env�saged reconc�l�at�on. For that �s what rel�g�on does to
moral�ty. It carr�es a step h�gher the un�ty or rather comb�nat�on
ga�ned �n the State: �t �s the fuller harmony of the �nd�v�dual and the
collect�v�ty. The moral consc�ence rests �n certa�nty and f�x�ty on the
rel�g�ous.

But Rel�g�on (thus w�dely understood as the fa�th �n semp�ternal and
all-expla�n�ng real�ty) at f�rst appears under a gu�se of Art. The poem
and the pyram�d, the temple-�mage and the pa�nt�ng, the drama and
the fa�ry legend, these are rel�g�on: but they are, perhaps, rel�g�on as
Art. And that means that they present the eternal under sens�ble
representat�ons, the work of an art�st, and �n a per�shable mater�al of
l�m�ted range. Yet even the carvers of a long-past day whose works
have been d�s�nterred from the plateaux of Auvergne knew that they



gave to the per�shable l�fe around them a quas�-�mmortal�ty: and the
myth-teller of a savage tr�be elevated the �nc�dent of a season �nto a
perenn�al power of love and fear. The cyn�c may rem�nd us that from
the f�nest p�cture of the art�st, read�ly

“
W
e
t
u
r
n

To yonder g�rl that fords the burn.”

[pg xl��]
And yet �t may be sa�d �n reply to the cyn�c that, had �t not been for
the deep-�mpr�nted lesson of the art�st, �t would have been but a
brutal �nst�nct that would have drawn our eyes. The art�st, the poet,
the mus�c�an, reveal the mean�ng, the truth, the real�ty of the world:
they teach us, they help us, backward younger brothers, to see, to
hear, to feel what our rude senses had fa�led to detect. They enact
the m�racle of the loaves and f�shes, aga�n and aga�n: out of the
common l�m�ted th�ngs of every day they produce a bread of l�fe �n
wh�ch the generat�ons cont�nue to f�nd nour�shment.

But �f Art embod�es for us the unseen and the eternal, �t embod�es �t
�n the stone, the colour, the tone, and the word: and these are by
themselves only dead matter. To the untutored eye and taste the
f�nest p�cture-gallery �s only a wear�ness: when the nat�onal l�fe has
dr�fted away, the sacred book and the �mage are but �dols and
en�gmas. “The statues are now corpses from wh�ch the v�v�fy�ng soul
has fled, and the hymns are words whence fa�th has departed: the
tables of the Gods are w�thout sp�r�tual meat and dr�nk, and games
and feasts no longer afford the m�nd �ts joyful un�on w�th the be�ng of
be�ng. The works of the Muse lack that �ntellectual force wh�ch knew
�tself strong and real by crush�ng gods and men �n �ts w�nepress.
They are now (�n th�s �ron age) what they are for us,—fa�r fru�ts



broken from the tree, and handed to us by a k�ndly dest�ny. But the
g�ft �s l�ke the fru�ts wh�ch the g�rl �n the p�cture presents: she does
not g�ve the real l�fe of the�r ex�stence, not the tree wh�ch bore them,
not the earth and the elements wh�ch entered �nto the�r substance,
nor the cl�mate wh�ch formed the�r qual�ty, nor the change of seasons
wh�ch governed the process of the�r growth. L�ke her, Dest�ny �n
g�v�ng us the works of anc�ent art does not g�ve us the�r world, [pg
xl���] not the spr�ng and summer of the eth�cal l�fe �n wh�ch they
blossomed and r�pened, but solely a memory and a suggest�on of
th�s actual�ty. Our act �n enjoy�ng them, therefore, �s not a D�v�ne
serv�ce: were �t so, our m�nd would ach�eve �ts perfect and sat�sfy�ng
truth. All that we do �s a mere external�sm, wh�ch from these fru�ts
w�pes off some ra�n-drop, some speck of dust, and wh�ch, �n place of
the �nward elements of moral actual�ty that created and �nsp�red
them, tr�es from the dead elements of the�r external real�ty, such as
language and h�stor�cal allus�on, to set up a ted�ous mass of
scaffold�ng, not �n order to l�ve ourselves �nto them, but only to form a
p�cture of them �n our m�nds. But as the g�rl who proffers the plucked
fru�ts �s more and nobler than the natural element w�th all �ts deta�ls
of tree, a�r, l�ght, &c. wh�ch f�rst y�elded them, because she gathers
all th�s together, �n a nobler way, �nto the glance of the consc�ous eye
and the gesture wh�ch proffers them; so the sp�r�t of dest�ny wh�ch
offers us those works of art �s more than the eth�cal l�fe and actual�ty
of the anc�ent people: for �t �s the �nward�s�ng of that m�nd wh�ch �n
them was st�ll self-estranged and self-d�spossessed:—�t �s the sp�r�t
of trag�c dest�ny, the dest�ny wh�ch collects all those �nd�v�dual�sed
gods and attr�butes of substance �nto the one Pantheon. And that
temple of all the gods �s M�nd consc�ous of �tself as m�nd17.”

Rel�g�on enters �nto �ts more adequate form when �t ceases to appear
�n the gu�se of Art and real�ses that the k�ngdom of God �s w�th�n, that
the truth must be felt, the eternal �nwardly revealed, the holy one
apprehended by fa�th18, not by outward v�s�on. Eye hath not seen,
nor ear heard, the th�ngs of God. They cannot [pg xl�v] be presented,
or del�neated: they come only �n the w�tness of the sp�r�t. The human
soul �tself �s the only worthy temple of the Most H�gh, whom heaven,
and the heaven of heavens, cannot conta�n. Here �n truth God has



come down to dwell w�th men; and the Son of Man, caught up �n the
effus�on of the Sp�r�t, can �n all assurance and all hum�l�ty cla�m that
he �s d�v�n�f�ed. Here apparently Absolute M�nd �s reached: the soul
knows no l�m�tat�on, no struggle: �n t�me �t �s already eternal. Yet,
there �s, accord�ng to Hegel, a flaw,—not �n the essence and the
matter, but �n the manner and mode �n wh�ch the ord�nary rel�g�ous
consc�ousness represents to �tself, or p�ctures that un�f�cat�on wh�ch
�t feels and exper�ences.

“In rel�g�on then th�s un�f�cat�on of ult�mate Be�ng w�th the Self �s
�mpl�c�tly reached. But the rel�g�ous consc�ousness, �f �t has th�s
symbol�c �dea of �ts reconc�l�at�on, st�ll has �t as a mere symbol or
representat�on. It atta�ns the sat�sfact�on by tack�ng on to �ts pure
negat�v�ty, and that externally, the pos�t�ve s�gn�f�cat�on of �ts un�ty
w�th the ult�mate Be�ng: �ts sat�sfact�on rema�ns therefore ta�nted by
the ant�thes�s of another world. Its own reconc�l�at�on, therefore, �s
presented to �ts consc�ousness as someth�ng far away, someth�ng far
away �n the future: just as the reconc�l�at�on wh�ch the other Self
accompl�shed appears as a far-away th�ng �n the past. The one
D�v�ne Man had but an �mpl�c�t father and only an actual mother;
conversely the un�versal d�v�ne man, the commun�ty, has �ts own
deed and knowledge for �ts father, but for �ts mother only the eternal
Love, wh�ch �t only feels, but does not behold �n �ts consc�ousness as
an actual �mmed�ate object. Its reconc�l�at�on therefore �s �n �ts heart,
but st�ll at var�ance w�th �ts consc�ousness, and �ts actual�ty st�ll has a
flaw. In �ts f�eld of consc�ousness the place of [pg xlv] �mpl�c�t real�ty
or s�de of pure med�at�on �s taken by the reconc�l�at�on that l�es far
away beh�nd: the place of the actually present, or the s�de of
�mmed�acy and ex�stence, �s f�lled by the world wh�ch has st�ll to wa�t
for �ts transf�gurat�on to glory. Impl�c�tly no doubt the world �s
reconc�led w�th the eternal Be�ng; and that Be�ng, �t �s well known, no
longer looks upon the object as al�en to �t, but �n �ts love sees �t as
l�ke �tself. But for self-consc�ousness th�s �mmed�ate presence �s not
yet set �n the full l�ght of m�nd. In �ts �mmed�ate consc�ousness
accord�ngly the sp�r�t of the commun�ty �s parted from �ts rel�g�ous: for
wh�le the rel�g�ous consc�ousness declares that they are �mpl�c�tly not



parted, th�s �mpl�c�tness �s not ra�sed to real�ty and not yet grown to
absolute self-certa�nty19.”

Rel�g�on therefore, wh�ch as �t f�rst appeared �n art-worsh�p had yet to
real�se �ts essent�al �nwardness or sp�r�tual�ty, so has now to
overcome the ant�thes�s �n wh�ch �ts (the rel�g�ous) consc�ousness
stands to the secular. For the pecul�arly rel�g�ous type of m�nd �s
d�st�ngu�shed by an �nd�fference and even host�l�ty, more or less
ve�led, to art, to moral�ty and the c�v�l state, to sc�ence and to nature.
Strong �n the certa�nty of fa�th, or of �ts �mpl�c�t rest �n God, �t resents
too cur�ous �nqu�ry �nto the central mystery of �ts un�on, and �n �ts
d�st�ncter consc�ousness sets the foundat�on of fa�th on the ev�dence
of a fact, wh�ch, however, �t �n the same breath declares to be un�que
and m�raculous, the central event of the ages, po�nt�ng back �n �ts
reference to the f�rst days of human�ty, and forward �n the future to
the w�nd�ng-up of the bus�ness of terrestr�al l�fe. Ph�losophy,
accord�ng to Hegel's concept�on of �t, does but [pg xlv�] draw the
conclus�on suppl�ed by the prem�sses of rel�g�on: �t supplements and
rounds off �nto coherence the rel�g�ous �mpl�cat�ons. The un�que
events �n Judea nearly n�neteen centur�es ago are for �t also the f�rst
step �n a new revelat�on of man's relat�onsh�p to God: but wh�le �t
acknowledges the transcendent �nterest of that age, �t lays ma�n
stress on the permanent truth then revealed, and �t �ns�sts on the
duty of carry�ng out the pr�nc�ple there awakened to all the depth and
breadth of �ts expl�cat�on. Its task—�ts supreme task—�s to expl�cate
rel�g�on. But to do so �s to show that rel�g�on �s no exot�c, and no
mere revelat�on from an external source. It �s to show that rel�g�on �s
the truth, the complete real�ty, of the m�nd that l�ved �n Art, that
founded the state and sought to be dut�ful and upr�ght: the truth, the
crown�ng fru�t of all sc�ent�f�c knowledge, of all human affect�ons, of
all secular consc�ousness. Its lesson ult�mately �s that there �s
noth�ng essent�ally common or unclean: that the holy �s not parted off
from the true and the good and the beaut�ful.

Rel�g�on thus expanded descends from �ts abstract or “�ntell�g�ble”
world, to wh�ch �t had ret�red from art and sc�ence, and the affa�rs of
ord�nary l�fe. Its God—as a true God—�s not of the dead alone, but



also of the l�v�ng: not a far-off supreme and ult�mate Be�ng, but also a
man among men. Ph�losophy thus has to break down the m�ddle
part�t�on-wall of l�fe, the fence between secular and sacred. It �s but
rel�g�on come to �ts matur�ty, made at home �n the world, and no
longer a stranger and a wonder. Rel�g�on has pronounced �n �ts
�nmost heart and fa�th of fa�th, that the earth �s the Lord's, and that
day unto day shows forth the d�v�ne hand�work. But the heart of
unbel�ef, of l�ttle fa�th, has hardly uttered the word, than �t forgets �ts
assurance and leans to the conv�ct�on that the pr�nce of th�s world
[pg xlv��] �s the Sp�r�t of Ev�l. The mood of Théod�cée �s also—but w�th
a d�fference—the mood of ph�losophy. It asserts the ways of
Prov�dence: but �ts prov�dence �s not the God of the Moral�st, or the
�deal of the Art�st, or rather �s not these only, but also the Law of
Nature, and more than that. Its a�m �s the Un�ty of H�story. The words
have somet�mes been l�ghtly used to mean that events run on �n one
cont�nuous flow, and that there are no abrupt, no ult�mate
beg�nn�ngs, part�ng age from age. But the Un�ty of H�story �n �ts full
sense �s beyond h�story: �t �s h�story “reduced” from the expanses of
t�me to the eternal present: �ts thousand years made one day,—
made even the glance of a moment. The theme of the Un�ty of
H�story—�n the full depth of un�ty and the full expanse of h�story—�s
the theme of Hegel�an ph�losophy. It traces the process �n wh�ch
M�nd has to be all-�nclus�ve, self-uphold�ng, one w�th the Eternal
real�ty.

“That process of the m�nd's self-real�sat�on” says Hegel �n the close
of h�s Phenomenology, “exh�b�ts a l�nger�ng movement and
success�on of m�nds, a gallery of �mages, each of wh�ch, equ�pped
w�th the complete wealth of m�nd, only seems to l�nger because the
Self has to penetrate and to d�gest th�s wealth of �ts Substance. As
�ts perfect�on cons�sts �n com�ng completely to know what �t �s (�ts
substance), th�s knowledge �s �ts self-�nvolut�on �n wh�ch �t deserts �ts
outward ex�stence and surrenders �ts shape to recollect�on. Thus
self-�nvolved, �t �s sunk �n the n�ght of �ts self-consc�ousness: but �n
that n�ght �ts van�shed be�ng �s preserved, and that be�ng, thus �n
�dea preserved,—old, but now new-born of the sp�r�t,—�s the new
sphere of be�ng, a new world, a new phase of m�nd. In th�s new



phase �t has aga�n to beg�n afresh and from the beg�nn�ng, and aga�n
nurture �tself to matur�ty from �ts [pg xlv���] own resources, as �f for �t
all that preceded were lost, and �t had learned noth�ng from the
exper�ence of the earl�er m�nds. Yet �s that recollect�on a preservat�on
of exper�ence: �t �s the qu�ntessence, and �n fact a h�gher form, of the
substance. If therefore th�s new m�nd appears only to count on �ts
own resources, and to start qu�te fresh and blank, �t �s at the same
t�me on a h�gher grade that �t starts. The �ntellectual and sp�r�tual
realm, wh�ch �s thus constructed �n actual�ty, forms a success�on �n
t�me, where one m�nd rel�eved another of �ts watch, and each took
over the k�ngdom of the world from the preced�ng. The purpose of
that success�on �s to reveal the depth, and that depth �s the absolute
comprehens�on of m�nd: th�s revelat�on �s therefore to upl�ft �ts depth,
to spread �t out �n breadth, so negat�v�ng th�s self-�nvolved Ego,
where�n �t �s self-d�spossessed or reduced to substance. But �t �s also
�ts t�me: the course of t�me shows th�s d�spossess�on �tself
d�spossessed, and thus �n �ts extens�on �t �s no less �n �ts depth, the
self. The way to that goal,—absolute self-certa�nty—or the m�nd
know�ng �tself as m�nd—�s the �nward�s�ng of the m�nds, as they
severally are �n themselves, and as they accompl�sh the organ�sat�on
of the�r realm. The�r conservat�on,—regarded on the s�de of �ts free
and apparently cont�ngent success�on of fact—�s h�story: on the s�de
of the�r comprehended organ�sat�on, aga�n, �t �s the sc�ence of mental
phenomenology: the two together, comprehended h�story, form at
once the recollect�on and the grave-yard of the absolute M�nd, the
actual�ty, truth, and cert�tude of h�s throne, apart from wh�ch he were
l�feless and alone.”

Such �n br�ef outl�ne—l�nger�ng most on the po�nts where Hegel has
here been br�efest—�s the range of the Ph�losophy of M�nd. Its a�m �s
to comprehend, not to expla�n: to put together �n �ntell�gent un�ty, [pg
xl�x] not to analyse �nto a ser�es of elements. For �t psychology �s not
an analys�s or descr�pt�on of mental phenomena, of laws of
assoc�at�on, of the growth of certa�n powers and �deas, but a
“comprehended h�story” of the format�on of subject�ve m�nd, of the
�ntell�gent, feel�ng, w�ll�ng self or ego. For �t Eth�cs �s part and only
part of the great scheme or system of self-development; but



cont�nu�ng �nto greater concreteness the normal endowment of the
�nd�v�dual m�nd, and but prepar�ng the ground on wh�ch rel�g�on may
be most effect�vely cult�vated. And f�nally Rel�g�on �tself, released
from �ts �solat�on and other-world sacrosanct�ty, �s shown to be only
the crown of l�fe, the r�pest growth of actual�ty, and shown to be so by
ph�losophy, wh�lst �t �s made clear that rel�g�on �s the bas�s of
ph�losophy, or that a ph�losophy can only go as far as the rel�g�ous
stand-po�nt allows. The h�erarchy, �f so �t be called, of the sp�r�tual
forces �s one where none can stand alone, or cla�m an abstract and
�ndependent supremacy. The truth of ego�sm �s the truth of altru�sm:
the truly moral �s the truly rel�g�ous: and each �s not what �t professes
to be unless �t ant�c�pate the later, or �nclude the earl�er.

(�v.) M�nd or Sp�r�t.

It may be sa�d, however, that for such a range of subjects the term
M�nd �s wretchedly �nadequate and common-place, and that the
better render�ng of the t�tle would be Ph�losophy of Sp�r�t. It may be
adm�tted that M�nd �s not all that could be w�shed. But ne�ther �s Sp�r�t
blameless. And, �t may be added, Hegel's [pg l] own term Ge�st has
to be unduly stra�ned to cover so w�de a reg�on. It serves—and was
no doubt meant to serve—as a s�gn of the conform�ty of h�s system
w�th the rel�g�on wh�ch sees �n God no other-world be�ng, but our
very self and m�nd, and wh�ch worsh�ps h�m �n sp�r�t and �n truth. And
�f the use of a word l�ke th�s could allay the “anc�ent var�ance”
between the rel�g�ous and the ph�losoph�c mood, �t would be but
churl�sh perhaps to refuse the s�gn of compl�ance and comprom�se.
But whatever may be the case �n German,—and even there the new
w�ne was dangerous to the old w�ne-sk�n—�t �s certa�n that to
average Engl�sh ears the word Sp�r�tual would carry us over the
med�um l�ne �nto the proper land of rel�g�os�ty. And to do that, as we
have seen, �s to s�n aga�nst the central �dea: the �dea that rel�g�on �s
of one blood w�th the whole mental fam�ly, though the most
grac�ously complete of all the s�sters. Yet, however the word may be



chosen, the ph�losophy of Hegel, l�ke the august lady who appeared
�n v�s�on to the empr�soned Boëth�us, has on her garment a s�gn
wh�ch “s�gn�f�es the l�fe wh�ch �s on earth,” as also a s�gn wh�ch
s�gn�f�es the “r�ght law of heaven”; �f her r�ght-hand holds the “book of
the just�ce of the K�ng omn�potent,” the sceptre �n her left �s “corporal
judgment aga�nst s�n20.”

There �s �ndeed no suff�c�ent reason for contemn�ng the term M�nd. If
Induct�ve Ph�losophy of the Human M�nd has—perhaps to a da�nty
taste—made the word unsavoury, that �s no reason for refus�ng to
g�ve �t all the wealth of soul and heart, of �ntellect and w�ll. The mens
aeterna wh�ch, �f we hear Tac�tus, expressed the Hebrew concept�on
of the sp�r�tual�ty of God, and the Νοῦς wh�ch Ar�stotel�an�sm set
supreme �n the Soul, are not the mere or abstract �ntell�gence, wh�ch
late-acqu�red [pg l�] hab�ts of abstract�on have made out of them. If
the reader w�ll adopt the term (�n want of a better) �n �ts w�dest scope,
we may shelter ourselves under the example of Wordsworth. H�s
theme �s—as he descr�bes �t �n the Recluse—“the M�nd and Man”:
h�s

“vo�ce
procla�ms

How exqu�s�tely the �nd�v�dual M�nd
(And the progress�ve powers perhaps no less
Of the whole spec�es) to the external World
Is f�tted;—and how exqu�s�tely too
The external World �s f�tted to the M�nd;
And the creat�on (by no lower name
Can �t be called) wh�ch they w�th blended m�ght
Accompl�sh.”

The verse wh�ch expounds that “h�gh argument” speaks

“Of Truth, of Grandeur, Beauty, Love and Hope
And melancholy Fear subdued by Fa�th.”

And the poet adds:



“
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Into our M�nds, �nto the M�nd of Man—
My haunt, and the ma�n reg�on of my song;
Beauty—a l�v�ng Presence of the earth
Surpass�ng the most fa�r �deal forms
... wa�ts upon my steps.”

The real�ty duly seen �n the sp�r�tual v�s�on

“That �nsp�res
The human Soul of un�versal earth
Dream�ng of th�ngs to come”

w�ll be a greater glory than the �deals of �mag�nat�ve f�ct�on ever
fanc�ed:

“For the d�scern�ng �ntellect of Man,
When wedded to th�s goodly un�verse
In love and holy pass�on, shall f�nd these
A s�mple produce of the common day.”

[pg l��]
If Wordsworth, thus, as �t were, echo�ng the great concept�on of
Franc�s Bacon,

“Would chant, �n lonely peace, the spousal verse
Of th�s great consummat�on,”



perhaps the poet and the essay�st may help us w�th Hegel to rate the
M�nd—the M�nd of Man—at �ts h�ghest value.

[pg l���]





Essay II. A�ms And Methods Of Psychology.

It �s not go�ng too far to say that �n common est�mat�on psychology
has as yet hardly reached what Kant has called the steady walk of
sc�ence—der s�chere Gang der W�ssenschaft. To assert th�s �s not, of
course, to throw any doubts on the �mportance of the problems, or
on the �ntr�ns�c value of the results, �n the stud�es wh�ch have been
prosecuted under that name. It �s only to note the obv�ous fact that a
number of �nqu�r�es of somewhat d�screpant tone, method, and
tendency have all at d�fferent t�mes covered themselves under the
common t�tle of psycholog�cal, and that the work of or�entat�on �s as
yet �ncomplete. Such a dest�ny seems �nev�table, when a name �s
co�ned rather as the t�tle of an unexplored terr�tory, than f�xed on to
descr�be an accompl�shed fact.

(�.) Psychology as a Sc�ence and as a Part of
Ph�losophy.

The De An�ma of Ar�stotle, gather�ng up �nto one the work of Plato
and h�s predecessors, may be sa�d to lay the foundat�on of
psychology. But even �n �t, we can already see that there are two
elements or aspects struggl�ng for mastery: two elements not
unrelated or [pg l�v] �ndependent, but hard to keep fa�rly and fully �n
un�ty. On one hand there �s the concept�on of Soul as a part of
Nature, as a grade of ex�stence �n the phys�cal or natural un�verse,—
�n the un�verse of th�ngs wh�ch suffer growth and change, wh�ch are
never ent�rely “w�thout matter,” and are always attached to or present
�n body. From th�s po�nt of v�ew Ar�stotle urged that a sound and
real�st�c psychology must, e.g. �n �ts def�n�t�on of a pass�on, g�ve the
prom�nent place to �ts phys�cal (or mater�al) express�on, and not to �ts
mental form or s�gn�f�cance. It must remember, he sa�d, that the
phenomena or “acc�dents” are what really throw l�ght on the nature



or the “substance” of the Soul. On the other hand, there are two
po�nts to be cons�dered. There �s, f�rst of all, the counterpo�s�ng
remark that the concept�on of Soul as such, as a un�ty and common
character�st�c, w�ll be determ�nat�ve of the phenomena or
“acc�dents,”—w�ll settle, as �t were, what we are to observe and look
for, and how we are to descr�be our observat�ons. And by the
concept�on of Soul, �s meant not a soul, as a th�ng or agent (subject)
wh�ch has propert�es attach�ng to �t; but soul, as the gener�c feature,
the un�versal, wh�ch �s set as a stamp on everyth�ng that cla�ms to be
psych�cal. In other words, Soul �s one, not as a s�ngle th�ng
contrasted w�th �ts attr�butes, act�v�t�es, or exerc�ses of force (such
s�ngle th�ng w�ll be shown by log�c to be a metaphys�cal f�ct�on); but
as the un�ty of form and character, the comprehens�ve and �dent�cal
feature, wh�ch �s present �n all �ts man�festat�ons and exerc�ses. But
there �s a second cons�derat�on. The quest�on �s asked by Ar�stotle
whether �t �s completely and str�ctly accurate to put Soul under the
category of natural objects. There �s �n �t, or of �t, perhaps,
someth�ng, and someth�ng essent�al to �t, wh�ch belongs to the order
of the eternal and self-act�ve: [pg lv] someth�ng wh�ch �s “form” and
“energy” qu�te unaffected by and separate from “matter.” How th�s �s
related to the realm of the per�shable and changeable �s a problem
on wh�ch Ar�stotle has been often (and w�th some reason) bel�eved
to be obscure, �f not even �ncons�stent21.

In these d�vergent elements wh�ch come to the fore �n Ar�stotle's
treatment we have the appearance of a rad�cal d�fference of
concept�on and purpose as to psychology. He h�mself does a good
deal to keep them both �n v�ew. But �t �s ev�dent that here already we
have the contrast between a purely phys�cal or (�n the narrower
sense) “sc�ent�f�c” psychology, emp�r�cal and real�st�c �n treatment,
and a more ph�losoph�cal—what �n certa�n quarters would be called a
speculat�ve or metaphys�cal—concept�on of the problem. There �s
also �n Ar�stotle the ant�thes�s of a popular or superf�c�al, and an
accurate or analyt�c, psychology. The former �s of a certa�n use �n
deal�ng, say, w�th quest�ons of pract�cal eth�cs and educat�on: the
latter �s of more str�ctly sc�ent�f�c �nterest. Both of these d�st�nct�ons—
that between a speculat�ve and an emp�r�cal, and that between a



sc�ent�f�c and a popular treatment—affect the subsequent h�story of
the study. Psychology �s somet�mes understood to mean the results
of casual observat�on of our own m�nds by what �s termed
�ntrospect�on, and by the �nterpretat�on of what we may observe �n
others. Such observat�ons are �n the f�rst place carr�ed on under the
gu�dance of d�st�nct�ons or po�nts of v�ew suppl�ed by the names �n
common use. We �nterrogate our own consc�ousness as to what
facts or relat�ons of facts correspond to the terms of our nat�onal
language. Or we attempt—what �s really an �nexhaust�ble quest—to
get def�n�te d�v�s�ons between them, and clear-cut [pg lv�] def�n�t�ons.
Inqu�r�es l�ke these wh�ch start from popular d�st�nct�ons fall a long
way short of sc�ence: and the �nqu�rer w�ll f�nd that acc�dental and
essent�al propert�es are g�ven �n the same handful of conclus�ons.
Yet there �s always much value �n these attempts to get our m�nds
cleared: and �t �s �nd�spensable for all �nqu�r�es that all alleged or
reported facts of m�nd should be real�sed and reproduced �n our own
mental exper�ence. And th�s �s espec�ally the case �n psychology, just
because here we cannot get the object outs�de us, we cannot get or
make a d�agram, and unless we g�ve �t real�ty by re-construct�ng �t,—
by re-�nterrogat�ng our own exper�ence, our knowledge of �t w�ll be
but wooden and mechan�cal. And the term �ntrospect�on need not be
too ser�ously taken: �t means much more than watch�ng pass�vely an
�nternal drama; and �s qu�te as well descr�bable as mental project�on,
sett�ng out what was w�th�n, and so as �t were h�dden and �nvolved,
before ourselves �n the f�eld of mental v�s�on. Here, as always, the
essent�al po�nt �s to get ourselves well out of the way of the object
observed, and to stand, f�gurat�vely speak�ng, qu�te on one s�de.

But even at the best, such a popular or emp�r�cal psychology has no
spec�al cla�m to be ranked as sc�ence. It may no doubt be sa�d that
at least �t collects, descr�bes, or notes down facts. But even th�s �s
not so certa�n as �t seems. Its so-called facts are very largely f�ct�ons,
or so largely �nterpolated w�th error, that they cannot be safely used
for construct�on. If psychology �s to accompl�sh anyth�ng valuable, �t
must go more rad�cally to work. It must—at least �n a measure—
d�scard from �ts prel�m�nary v�ew the data of common and current
d�st�nct�ons, and try to get at someth�ng more pr�mary or ult�mate as



�ts start�ng-po�nt. And th�s �t may do �n [pg lv��] two ways. It may, �n
the one case, follow the example of the phys�cal sc�ences. In these �t
�s the un�versal pract�ce to assume that the explanat�on of complex
and concrete facts �s to be atta�ned by (a) postulat�ng certa�n s�mple
elements (wh�ch we may call atoms, molecules, and perhaps un�ts or
monads), wh�ch are supposed to be clearly conce�vable and to just�fy
themselves by �ntr�ns�c �ntell�g�b�l�ty, and by (b) assum�ng that these
elements are compounded and comb�ned accord�ng to laws wh�ch
aga�n are �n the last resort self-ev�dent, or such that they seem to
have an obv�ous and palpable luc�d�ty. Further, such laws be�ng
always ax�oms or pla�n postulates of mechan�cs (for these alone
possess th�s feature of self-ev�dent �ntell�g�b�l�ty), they are subject to
and �nv�te all the a�ds and ref�nements of the h�gher mathemat�cal
calculus. What the pr�mary and self-expl�cat�ve b�ts of psych�cal
real�ty may be, �s a further quest�on on wh�ch there may be some
d�spute. They may be, so to say, taken �n a more phys�cal or �n a
more metaphys�cal way: �.e. more as un�ts of nerve-funct�on or more
as elements of �deat�ve-funct�on. And there may be d�fferences as to
how far and �n what prov�nces the mathemat�cal calculus may be
appl�cable. But, �n any case, there w�ll be a strong tendency �n
psychology, worked on th�s plan, to follow, mutat�s mutand�s, and at
some d�stance perhaps, the analogy of mater�al phys�cs. In both the
just�f�cat�on of the postulated un�ts and laws w�ll be the�r ab�l�ty to
descr�be and systemat�se the observed phenomena �n a un�form and
cons�stent way.

The other way �n wh�ch psychology gets a foundat�on and ulter�or
certa�nty �s d�fferent, and goes deeper. After all, the “sc�ent�f�c”
method �s only a way �n wh�ch the facts of a g�ven sphere are
presented �n thoroughgo�ng �nterconnex�on, each reduced to an
exact mult�ple [pg lv���] or fract�on of some other, by an �n�m�tably
cont�nued subtract�on and add�t�on of an assumed homogeneous
element, found or assumed to be perfectly �mag�nable (conce�vable).
But we may also cons�der the prov�nce �n relat�on to the whole
sphere of real�ty, may ask what �s �ts place and mean�ng �n the
whole, what real�ty �s �n the end dr�v�ng at or com�ng to be, and how
far th�s spec�al prov�nce contr�butes to that end. If we do th�s, we



attach psychology to ph�losophy, or, �f we prefer so to call �t, to
metaphys�cs, as �n the former way we establ�shed �t on the pr�nc�ples
generally rece�ved as govern�ng the method of the phys�cal sc�ences.

Th�s—the relat�on of psychology to fundamental ph�losophy—�s a
quest�on wh�ch also turns up �n deal�ng w�th Eth�cs. There �s on the
part of those engaged �n e�ther of these �nqu�r�es a certa�n
�mpat�ence aga�nst the �ntermeddl�ng (wh�ch �s held to be only
muddl�ng) of metaphys�cs w�th them. It �s clear that �n a very dec�ded
way both psychology and eth�cs can, up to some extent at least, be
treated as what �s called emp�r�cal (or, to use the more Engl�sh
phrase, �nduct�ve) sc�ences. On many hands they are actually so
treated: and not w�thout result. Cons�der�ng the tendency of
metaphys�cal �nqu�r�es, �t may be urged that �t �s well to avo�d
prel�m�nary cr�t�c�sm of the current concept�ons and bel�efs about
real�ty wh�ch these sc�ences �mply. Yet such bel�efs are undoubtedly
present and effect�ve. Schopenhauer has popular�sed the pr�nc�ple
that the pure emp�r�c�st �s a f�ct�on, that man �s a rad�cally
metaphys�cal an�mal, and that he �nev�tably turns what he rece�ves
�nto a part of a dogmat�c creed—a conv�ct�on how th�ngs ought to be.
Almost w�thout effort there grows up �n h�m, or flows �n upon h�m, a
bel�ef and a system of bel�efs as to the order and values of th�ngs.
Every judgment, even �n log�c, rests on such an order [pg l�x] of truth.
He need not be able to formulate h�s creed: �t w�ll �nfluence h�m none
the less: nay, h�s fa�th w�ll probably seem more a part of the sol�d
earth and common real�ty, the less �t has been reduced to a
determ�nate creed or to a code of pr�nc�ples. For such formulat�on
presupposes doubt and scept�c�sm, wh�ch �t beats back by mere
assert�on. Each human be�ng has such a background of conv�ct�ons
wh�ch govern h�s act�ons and concept�ons, and of wh�ch �t so startles
h�m to suggest the poss�b�l�ty of a doubt, that he turns away �n
dogmat�c horror. Such rul�ng �deas vary, from man to man, and from
man to woman—�f we cons�der them �n all the�r m�nuteness. But
above all they const�tute themselves �n a d�fferently organ�sed
system or aggregate accord�ng to the soc�al and educat�onal stratum
to wh�ch an �nd�v�dual belongs. Each group, engaged �n a common
task, �t may be �n the study of a part of nature, �s �deally bound and



obl�ged by a common language, and spec�al standards of truth and
real�ty for �ts own. Such a group of �deas �s what Bacon would have
called a sc�ent�f�c fet�ch or �dolum theatr�. A sc�ent�f�c �dolum �s a
trad�t�onal bel�ef or dogma as to pr�nc�ples, values, and methods,
wh�ch has so thoroughly pervaded the m�nds of those engaged �n a
branch of �nqu�ry, that they no longer recogn�se �ts hypothet�cal
character,—�ts relat�on of means to the ma�n end of the�r funct�on.

Such a collected and un�ted theory of real�ty (�t �s what Hegel has
des�gnated the Idea) �s what �s understood by a natural metaphys�c.
It has noth�ng necessar�ly to do w�th a supersens�ble or a
supernatural, �f these words mean a ghostly, mater�al�sed, but super-
f�nely-mater�al�sed nature, above and beyond the present. But that
there �s a pers�stent tendency to conce�ve the un�ty and coherence,
the theoret�c �dea of real�ty, [pg lx] �n th�s pseudo-sensuous (�.e.
super-sensuous) form, �s of course a well-known fact. For the
present, however, th�s aberrat�on—th�s �dol of the tr�be—may be left
out of s�ght. By a metaphys�c or fundamental ph�losophy, �s, �n the
present �nstance, meant a system of f�rst pr�nc�ples—a secular and
cosm�c creed: a bel�ef �n ends and values, a bel�ef �n truth—aga�n
prem�s�ng that the system �n quest�on �s, for most, a rudely organ�sed
and almost �nart�culate mass of bel�ef and hope, conv�ct�on and
�mpress�on. It �s, �n short, a natural metaphys�c: a metaphys�c, that �s,
wh�ch has but an �mperfect coherence, wh�ch �mperfectly real�ses
both �ts nature and �ts l�m�ts.

In certa�n parts, however, �t �s more and better than th�s crude
background of bel�ef. Each sc�ence—or at least every group of
sc�ences—has a more def�n�te system or aggregate of f�rst
pr�nc�ples, ax�oms, and concept�ons belong�ng to �t. It has, that �s,—
and here �n a much d�st�ncter way—�ts spec�al standard of real�ty, �ts
pecul�ar forms of conce�v�ng th�ngs, �ts d�st�nct�ons between the
actual and the apparent, &c. Here aga�n �t w�ll probably be found that
the sc�ent�f�c spec�al�st �s hardly consc�ous that these are pr�nc�ples
and concepts: on the contrary, they w�ll be supposed self-ev�dent
and ult�mate facts, foundat�ons of be�ng. Instead of be�ng treated as
modes of concept�on, more or less just�f�ed by the�r use and the�r



results, these categor�es w�ll be regarded as fundamental facts,
essent�al cond�t�ons of all real�ty. L�ke popular thought �n �ts �ngra�ned
categor�es, the spec�al�st cannot understand the poss�b�l�ty of any
l�m�tat�on to h�s rad�cal �deas of real�ty. To h�m they are not
hypotheses, but pr�nc�ples. The sc�ent�f�c spec�al�st may be as
conv�nced of the un�versal appl�cat�on of h�s pecul�ar categor�es, as
the Ch�nese or the Esk�mo that h�s standards are natural and f�nal.

[pg lx�]
Under such metaphys�cal or extra-emp�r�cal presuppos�t�ons all
�nvest�gat�on, whether �t be crudely emp�r�cal or (�n the phys�cal
sense) sc�ent�f�c, �s carr�ed on. And when so carr�ed on, �t �s sa�d to
be prosecuted apart from any �nterference from metaphys�c. Such a
naïve or natural metaphys�c, not ra�sed to expl�c�t consc�ousness, not
followed as an �mposed rule, but govern�ng w�th the strength of an
�mmanent fa�th, does not count for those who l�ve under �t as a
metaphys�c at all. M. Jourda�n was amazed suddenly to learn he had
been speak�ng prose for forty years w�thout know�ng �t. But �n the
present case there �s someth�ng worse than amazement sure to be
exc�ted by the news. For the cr�t�c who thus reveals the secrets of
the sc�ent�st's heart �s pretty sure to go on to say that a good deal of
th�s naïve unconsc�ous metaphys�c �s �ncoherent, contrad�ctory, even
bad: that �t requ�res correct�on, rev�s�on, and readjustment, and has
by cr�t�c�sm to be made one and harmon�ous. That readjustment or
cr�t�c�sm wh�ch shall el�m�nate contrad�ct�on and produce un�ty, �s the
a�m of the sc�ence of metaphys�c—the sc�ence of the meta-phys�cal
element �n phys�cal knowledge: what Hegel has chosen to call the
Sc�ence of Log�c (�n the w�de sense of the term). Th�s h�gher Log�c,
th�s sc�ence of metaphys�c, �s the process to rev�se and harmon�se �n
systemat�c completeness the �mperfect or m�slead�ng and part�al
est�mates of real�ty wh�ch are to be found �n popular and sc�ent�f�c
thought.

In the case of the run of phys�cal sc�ences th�s rev�s�on �s less
necessary; and for no very recond�te reason. Every sc�ence by �ts
very nature deals w�th a spec�al, a l�m�ted top�c. It �s conf�ned to a
part or aspect of real�ty. Its propos�t�ons are not complete truths; they



apply to an art�f�c�al world, to a part expressly cut off from the
concrete real�ty. Its pr�nc�ples [pg lx��] are generally cut accord�ng to
the�r cloth,—accord�ng to the range �n wh�ch they apply. The only
danger that can well ar�se �s �f these categor�es are transplanted
w�thout due reservat�ons, and made of un�versal appl�cat�on, �.e. �f
the sc�ent�st elects on h�s spec�al�ty to pronounce de omn�bus rebus.
But �n the case of psychology and eth�cs the harmlessness of natural
metaphys�cs w�ll be less certa�n. Here a general human or un�versal
�nterest �s almost an �nev�table coeff�c�ent: espec�ally �f they really
r�se to the full sweep of the subject. For as such they both seem to
deal not w�th a part of real�ty, but w�th the very centre and purpose of
all real�ty. In them we are not deal�ng w�th top�cs of secondary
�nterest, but w�th the very heart of the human problem. Here the
quest�ons of real�ty and �deals, of un�ty and d�vers�ty, and of the
evaluat�on of ex�stence, come d�st�nctly to the fore. If psychology �s
to answer the quest�on, What am I? and eth�cs the quest�on, What
ought I to do? they can hardly work w�thout some formulated creed
of metaphys�cal character, w�thout some prel�m�nary cr�t�c�sms of
current f�rst pr�nc�ples.

(��.) Herbart.

The German th�nker, who has g�ven perhaps the most fru�tful
st�mulus to the sc�ent�f�c study of psychology �n modern t�mes—
Johann Fr�edr�ch Herbart—�s after all essent�ally a ph�losopher, and
not a mere sc�ent�st, even �n h�s psychology. H�s psycholog�cal
�nqu�ry, that �s, stands �n �nt�mate connex�on w�th the last quest�ons of
all �ntell�gence, w�th metaphys�cs and [pg lx���] eth�cs. The bus�ness of
ph�losophy, says Herbart, �s to touch up and f�n�sh off concept�ons
(Bearbe�tung der Begr�ffe)22. It f�nds, as �t supervenes upon the
unph�losoph�cal world, that mere and pure facts (�f there ever are or
were such pur�sms) have been enveloped �n a cloud of theory, have
been construed �nto some form of un�ty, but have been �mperfectly,
�nadequately construed: and that the ex�st�ng concepts �n current use



need to be corrected, supplemented and readjusted. It has,
accord�ngly, for �ts work to “reconc�le exper�ence w�th �tself23,” and to
el�c�t “the h�dden pre-suppos�t�ons w�thout wh�ch the fact of
exper�ence �s unth�nkable.” Psychology, then, as a branch of th�s
ph�losoph�c enterpr�se, has to readjust the facts d�scovered �n �nner
exper�ence. For mere uncr�t�cal exper�ence or merely emp�r�cal
knowledge only offers problems; �t suggests gaps, wh�ch �ndeed
further reflect�on serves at f�rst only to deepen �nto contrad�ct�ons.
Such a psychology �s “speculat�ve”: �.e. �t �s not content to accept the
mere g�ven, but goes forward and backward to f�nd someth�ng that
w�ll make the fact �ntell�g�ble. It employs totally d�fferent methods
from the “class�f�cat�on, �nduct�on, analogy” fam�l�ar to the log�c of the
emp�r�cal sc�ences. Its “pr�nc�ples,” therefore, are not g�ven facts: but
facts wh�ch have been man�pulated and adjusted so as to lose the�r
self-contrad�ctory qual�ty: they are facts “reduced,” by �ntroduc�ng the
om�tted relat�onsh�ps wh�ch they postulate �f they are to be true and
self-cons�stent24. Wh�le �t �s far from reject�ng or �gnor�ng exper�ence,
therefore, psychology cannot str�ctly be sa�d to bu�ld upon �t alone. It
uses exper�mental fact as an unf�n�shed datum,—or �t sees �n [pg
lx�v] exper�ence a torso wh�ch betrays �ts �mperfect�on, and suggests
complet�ng.

The start�ng-po�nt, �t may be sa�d, of Herbart's psychology �s a
quest�on wh�ch to the ord�nary psycholog�st (and to the so-called
sc�ent�f�c psycholog�st) has a secondary, �f �t have any �nterest. It
was, he says, the problem of Personal�ty, the problem of the Self or
Ego, wh�ch f�rst led to h�s character�st�c concept�on of psycholog�cal
method. “My f�rst d�scovery,” he tells us25, “was that the Self was
ne�ther pr�m�t�ve nor �ndependent, but must be the most dependent
and most cond�t�oned th�ng one can �mag�ne. The second was that
the elementary �deas of an �ntell�gent be�ng, �f they were ever to
reach the p�tch of self-consc�ousness, must be e�ther all, or at least
�n part, opposed to each other, and that they must check or block
one another �n consequence of th�s oppos�t�on. Though held �n
check, however, these �deas were not to be supposed lost: they
subs�st as endeavours or tendenc�es to return �nto the pos�t�on of
actual �dea, as soon as the check became, for any reason, e�ther �n



whole or �n part �noperat�ve. Th�s check could and must be
calculated, and thus �t was clear that psychology requ�red a
mathemat�cal as well as a metaphys�cal foundat�on.”

The place of the concept�on of the Ego �n Kant's and F�chte's theory
of knowledge �s well known. Equally well known �s Kant's treatment
of the soul-real�ty or soul-substance �n h�s exam�nat�on of Rat�onal
Psychology. Whereas the (log�cal) un�ty of consc�ousness, or
“synthet�c un�ty of appercept�on,” �s assumed as a fundamental
start�ng-po�nt �n explanat�on of our object�ve judgments, or of our
knowledge of object�ve ex�stence, �ts real (as opposed to �ts formal)
foundat�on �n a “substant�al” soul �s set as�de as an �lleg�t�mate [pg
lxv] �nterpretat�on of, or �nference from, the facts of �nner exper�ence.
The bel�ef �n the separate un�ty and pers�stence of the soul, sa�d
Kant, �s not a sc�ent�f�cally-warranted conclus�on. Its true place �s as
an �neffaceable postulate of the fa�th wh�ch �nsp�res human l�fe and
act�on. Herbart d�d not rest content w�th e�ther of these—as he
bel�eved—dogmat�c assumpt�ons of h�s master. He d�d not fall �n
cheerfully w�th the �deal�sm wh�ch seemed ready to d�spense w�th a
soul, or wh�ch just�f�ed �ts acceptance of emp�r�cal real�ty by referr�ng
to the fundamental un�ty of the funct�on of judgment. W�th a strong
bent towards fully-d�fferent�ated and �nd�v�dual�sed exper�ence
Herbart conjo�ned a conv�ct�on of the need of log�cal analys�s to
prevent us be�ng carr�ed away by the f�rst-come and �nadequate
general�t�es. The Ego wh�ch, �n �ts extremest abstract�on, he found
def�ned as the un�ty of subject and object, d�d not seem to h�m to
offer the proper guarantees of real�ty: �t was �tself a problem, full of
contrad�ct�ons, wa�t�ng for solut�on. On the other hand, the real Ego,
or self of concrete exper�ence, �s very much more than th�s log�cal
abstract, and d�ffers w�dely from �nd�v�dual to �nd�v�dual, and
apparently from t�me to t�me even �n the same �nd�v�dual. Our self, of
wh�ch we talk so fluently, as one and the self-same—how far does �t
really possess the cont�nu�ty and �dent�ty w�th wh�ch we cred�t �t?
Does �t not rather seem to be an �deal wh�ch we gradually form and
set before ourselves as the standard for measur�ng our atta�nments
of the moment,—the perfect fulf�lment of that oneness of be�ng and
purpose and knowledge wh�ch we never reach? Somet�mes even �t



seems no better than a name wh�ch we move along the vary�ng
phenomena of our �nner l�fe, at one t�me �dent�fy�ng �t w�th the power
wh�ch has ga�ned the v�ctory �n a moral struggle, at another w�th that
wh�ch [pg lxv�] has been defeated26, accord�ng as the att�tude of the
moment makes us throw now one, now another, aspect of mental
act�v�ty �n the foreground.

The other—or log�cal Ego—the mere �dent�ty of subject and object,—
when taken �n �ts utter abstractness and s�mpl�c�ty, shr�vels up to
someth�ng very small �ndeed—to a someth�ng wh�ch �s l�ttle better
than noth�ng. The mere I wh�ch �s not contra-d�st�ngu�shed by a Thou
and a He—wh�ch �s w�thout all def�n�teness of pred�cat�on (the I=I of
F�chte and Schell�ng)—�s only as �t were a po�nt of be�ng cut off from
all �ts connex�ons �n real�ty, and treated as �f �t were or could be
ent�rely �ndependent. It �s an �dent�ty �n wh�ch subject and object
have not yet appeared: �t �s not a real I, though we may st�ll reta�n the
name. It �s—as Hegel's Log�c w�ll tell us—exactly def�nable as Be�ng,
wh�ch �s as yet Noth�ng: the �mposs�ble edge of abstract�on on wh�ch
we try—and �n va�n—to steady ourselves at the �n�t�al po�nt of
thought. And to reach or stand at that �ntang�ble, ungraspable po�nt,
wh�ch sl�ps away as we approach, and transmutes �tself as we hold
�t, �s not the natural beg�nn�ng, but the result of �ntrospect�on and
reflect�on on the concrete self. But w�th th�s aspect of the quest�on
we are not now concerned.

That the un�ty of the Self as an �ntell�gent and moral be�ng, that the
Ego of self-consc�ousness was an �deal and a product of
development, was what Herbart soon became conv�nced of. The
un�ty of Self �s even as g�ven �n mature exper�ence an �mperfect fact.
It �s a fact, that �s, wh�ch does not come up to what �t prom�sed, and
wh�ch requ�res to be supplemented, or ph�losoph�cally just�f�ed. Here
and everywhere the custom of l�fe carr�es us over gaps wh�ch yawn
deep to the eye of [pg lxv��] ph�losoph�c reflect�on: even though
acc�dent and �llness force them not unfrequently even upon the
bl�ndest. To trace the process of un�f�cat�on towards th�s un�ty—to
trace, �f you l�ke, even the format�on of the concept of such un�ty, as
a govern�ng and gu�d�ng pr�nc�ple �n l�fe and conduct, comes to be



the problem of the psycholog�st, �n the largest sense of that problem.
From Soul (Seele) to M�nd or Sp�r�t (Ge�st) �s for Herbart, as for
Hegel, the course of psychology27. The growth and development of
m�nd, the format�on of a self, the real�sat�on of a personal�ty, �s for
both the theme wh�ch psychology has to expound. And Herbart, not
less than Hegel, had to bear the censure that such a concept�on of
mental real�ty as a growth would destroy personal�ty28.

But w�th so much common �n the general plan, the two th�nkers d�ffer
profoundly �n the�r spec�al mode of carry�ng out the task. Or, rather,
they turn the�r strength on d�fferent departments of the whole.
Herbart's great pract�cal �nterest had been the theory of educat�on:
“paedagog�c” �s the subject of h�s f�rst �mportant wr�t�ngs. The �nner
h�story of �deas—the processes wh�ch are based on the �nteract�on
of elements �n the �nd�v�dual soul—are what he spec�ally traces.
Hegel's �nterests, on the contrary, are more towards the greater
process, the un�t�es of h�stor�cal l�fe, and the correlat�ons of the
powers of art, rel�g�on, and ph�losophy that work there�n. He turns to
the macrocosm, almost as naturally as Herbart does to the
m�crocosm. Thus, even �n Eth�cs, wh�le Herbart g�ves a del�cate
analys�s of the d�st�nct aspects or elements �n the Eth�cal �dea,—the
d�verse head�ngs under wh�ch the d�s�nterested spectator w�th�n the
breast measures w�th purely aesthet�c [pg lxv���] eye h�s approach to
un�ty and strength of purpose, Hegel seems to hurry away from the
f�eld of moral sense or consc�ence to throw h�mself on the soc�al and
pol�t�cal organ�sat�on of the moral l�fe. The General Paedagog�c of
Herbart has �ts pendant �n Hegel's Ph�losophy of Law and of H�story.

At an early per�od Herbart had become �mpressed w�th the necess�ty
of apply�ng mathemat�cs to psychology29. To the usual object�on, that
psych�cal facts do not adm�t of measurement, he had a ready reply.
We can calculate even on hypothet�cal assumpt�ons: �ndeed, could
we measure, we should scarcely take the trouble to calculate30. To
calculate (�.e. to deduce mathemat�cally) �s to perform a general
exper�ment, and to perform �t �n the med�um where there �s least
l�kel�hood of error or d�sturbance. There may be anomal�es enough
apparent �n the mental l�fe: there may be the great anomal�es of



Gen�us and of Freedom of W�ll; but the Newton and the Kepler of
psychology w�ll show by calculat�on on assumed cond�t�ons of
psych�c nature that these aberrat�ons can be expla�ned by
mechan�cal laws. “The human Soul �s no puppet-theatre: our w�shes
and resolut�ons are no mar�onettes: no juggler stands beh�nd; but our
true and proper l�fe l�es �n our vol�t�on, and th�s l�fe has �ts rule not
outs�de, but �n �tself: �t has �ts own purely mental rule, by no means
borrowed from the mater�al world. But th�s rule �s �n �t sure and f�xed;
and on account of th�s �ts f�xed qual�ty �t has more s�m�lar�ty to (what
�s otherw�se heterogeneous) the laws of �mpact and pressure than to
the marvels of an alleged �nexpl�cable freedom31.”

Psychology then deals w�th a real, wh�ch exh�b�ts [pg lx�x]
phenomena analogous �n several respects to those d�scussed by
stat�cs and mechan�cs. Its foundat�on �s a stat�cs and mechan�cs of
the Soul,—as th�s real �s called. We beg�n by presuppos�ng as the
ult�mate real�ty, underly�ng the fact�t�ous and generally �mperfect un�ty
of self-consc�ousness and m�nd, an essent�al and pr�mary un�ty—the
un�ty of an absolutely s�mple or �nd�v�dual po�nt of be�ng—a real po�nt
wh�ch amongst other po�nts asserts �tself, ma�nta�ns �tself. It has a
character of �ts own, but that character �t only shows �n and through a
development cond�t�oned by external �nfluences. The spec�f�c nature
of the soul-real�ty �s to be representat�ve, to produce, or man�fest
�tself �n, �deas (Vorstellungen). But the character only emerges �nto
actual�ty �n the confl�ct of the soul-atom w�th other ult�mate real�t�es �n
the congregat�on of th�ngs. A soul per se or �solated �s not possessed
of �deas. It �s merely blank, undeveloped, formal un�ty, of wh�ch
noth�ng can be sa�d. But l�ke other real�t�es �t def�nes and
character�ses �tself by ant�thes�s, by res�stance: �t shows what �t �s by
�ts behav�our �n the struggle for ex�stence. It acts �n self-defence: and
�ts pecul�ar style or weapon of self-defence �s an �dea or
representat�on. The way the Soul ma�nta�ns �tself �s by turn�ng the
assa�lant �nto an �dea32: and each �dea �s therefore a Selbsterhaltung
of the Soul. The Soul �s thus enr�ched—to appearance or
�nc�dentally: and the assa�lant �s annexed. In th�s way the one Soul
may develop or evolve or express an �nnumerable var�ety of �deas:
for �n response to whatever �t meets, the l�v�ng and act�ve Soul



�deates, or g�ves r�se to a representat�on. Thus, wh�le the soul �s [pg
lxx] one, �ts �deas or representat�ons are many. Taken separately,
they each express the psych�c self-conservat�on. But brought �n
relat�on w�th each other, as so many acts or self-aff�rmat�ons of the
one soul, they behave as forces, and tend to thwart or check each
other. It �s as forces, as rec�procally arrest�ng or foster�ng each other,
that �deas are objects of sc�ence. When a representat�on �s thus held
�n check, �t �s reduced to a mere endeavour or act�ve tendency to
represent. Thus there ar�ses a d�st�nct�on between representat�ons
proper, and those �mperfect states or acts wh�ch are partly or wholly
held �n abeyance. But the latent phase of an �dea �s as essent�al to a
thorough understand�ng of �t as what appears. It �s the great blunder
of emp�r�cal psychology to �gnore what �s sunk below the surface of
consc�ousness. And to Herbart consc�ousness �s not the cond�t�on
but rather the product of �deas, wh�ch are pr�mar�ly forces.

But representat�ons are not merely �n oppos�t�on,—�mp�ng�ng and
res�st�ng. The same reason wh�ch makes them res�st, v�z. that they
are or would fa�n be acts of the one soul, but are more or less
�ncompat�ble, leads them �n other c�rcumstances to form
comb�nat�ons w�th each other. These comb�nat�ons are of two sorts.
They are, f�rst, compl�cat�ons, or “complex�ons”: a number of �deas
comb�ne by quas�-add�t�on and juxtapos�t�on to form a total. Second,
there �s fus�on: �deas present�ng certa�n degrees of contrast enter
�nto a un�on where the parts are no longer separately percept�ble. It
�s easy to see how the problems of psychology now assume the form
of a stat�cs and mechan�cs of the m�nd. Quant�tat�ve data are to be
sought �n the strength of each separate s�ngle �dea, and the degree
�n wh�ch two or more �deas block each other: �n the degree of
comb�nat�on between �deas, and the number of �deas �n [pg lxx�] a
comb�nat�on: and �n the terms of relat�on between the members of a
ser�es of �deas. A stat�cal theory has to show the cond�t�ons requ�red
for what we may call the �deal state of equ�l�br�um of the “�dea-
forces”: to determ�ne, that �s, the ult�mate degree of obscurat�on
suffered by any two �deas of d�fferent strength, and the cond�t�ons of
the�r permanent comb�nat�on or fus�on. A mechan�cs of the m�nd w�ll,
on the contrary, deal w�th the rate at wh�ch these processes are



brought about, the veloc�ty w�th wh�ch �n the movement of m�nd �deas
are obscured or reawakened, &c.

It �s fortunately unnecessary, here, to go further �nto deta�ls. What
Herbart proposes �s not a method for the mathemat�cal
measurement of psych�c facts: �t �s a theory of mechan�cs and stat�cs
spec�ally adapted to the pecul�ar�t�es of psych�cal phenomena, where
the forces are g�ven w�th no s�ne or cos�ne, where �nstead of
grav�tat�on we have the constant effort (as �t were elast�c�ty) of each
�dea to revert to �ts unchecked state. He cla�ms—�n short—pract�cally
to be a Kepler and Newton of the m�nd, and �n so do�ng to just�fy the
vague profess�ons of more than one wr�ter on m�nd—above all,
perhaps of Dav�d Hume, who goes beyond mere profess�ons—to
make mental sc�ence follow the example of phys�cs. And a ma�n
argument �n favour of h�s enterpr�se �s the declarat�on of Kant that no
body of knowledge can cla�m to be a sc�ence except �n such
proport�on as �t �s mathemat�cal. And the pecul�ar�ty of th�s enterpr�se
�s that self-consc�ousness, the Ego, �s not allowed to �nterfere w�th
the free play of psych�c forces. The Ego �s—psycholog�cally—the
result, the product, and the vary�ng product of that play. The play of
forces �s no doubt a un�ty: but �ts un�ty l�es not �n the synthes�s of
consc�ousness, but �n the essent�al un�ty of Soul. And Soul �s �n �ts
essence ne�ther [pg lxx��] consc�ousness, nor self-consc�ousness, nor
m�nd: but someth�ng on the bas�s of whose un�ty these are bu�lt up
and developed33. The mere “representat�on” does not �nclude the
further superven�ence of consc�ousness: �t represents, but �t �s not as
yet necessary that we should also be consc�ous that there �s
representat�on. It �s, �n the phrase of Le�bn�z, percept�on: but not
appercept�on. It �s mere stra�ght-out, not as yet reflected,
representat�on. Gradually there emerges through the operat�on of
mechan�cal psych�cs a nucleus, a float�ng un�ty, a f�xed or def�n�te
central aggregate.

The suggest�on of mathemat�cal method has been taken up by
subsequent �nqu�rers (as �t was pursued even before Herbart's t�me),
but not �n the sense he meant. Exper�mentat�on has now taken a
prom�nent place �n psychology. But �n proport�on as �t has done so,



psychology has lost �ts nat�ve character, and thrown �tself �nto the
arms of phys�ology. What Herbart calculated were act�ons and
react�ons of �dea-forces: what the modern exper�mental school
proposes to measure are to a large extent the veloc�t�es of certa�n
phys�olog�cal processes, the numer�cal spec�f�cat�on of certa�n facts.
Such ascerta�nments are unquest�onably useful; as numer�cal
prec�s�on �s �n other departments. But, taken �n themselves, they do
not carry us one b�t further on the way to sc�ence. As exper�ments,
further,—to note a po�nt d�scussed elsewhere34—the�r value depends
on the po�nt of v�ew, on the theory wh�ch has led to them, on the
value of the general scheme for wh�ch they are �ntended to prov�de a
spec�al new [pg lxx���] determ�nat�on. In many cases they serve to
g�ve a v�v�d real�ty to what was ve�led under a general phrase. The
truth looks so much more real when �t �s put �n f�gures: as the s�ze of
a huge tree when set aga�nst a rock; or as when M�lton bod�es out
h�s fallen angel by sett�ng forth the rat�o between h�s spear and the
tallest Norway p�ne. But unt�l the general relat�onsh�p between soul
and body �s more clearly formulated, such stat�st�cs w�ll have but a
value of cur�os�ty.

(���.) The Faculty-Psychology and �ts Cr�t�cs.

What Herbart (as well as Hegel) f�nds perpetual ground for object�ng
to �s the talk about mental facult�es. Th�s object�on �s part of a
general character�st�c of all the h�gher ph�losophy; and the
recurrence of �t g�ves an �llustrat�on of how hard �t �s for any class of
men to see themselves as others see them. If there be anyth�ng the
vulgar bel�eve to be true of ph�losophy, �t �s that �t deals �n d�stant and
abstruse general�t�es, that �t neglects the shades of �nd�v�dual�ty and
real�ty, and launches out �nto unsubstant�al general �deas. But �t
would be easy to gather from the great th�nkers an anthology of
passages �n wh�ch they hold �t forth as the great work of ph�losophy
to rescue our concept�ons from the �ndef�n�teness and general�ty of



popular concept�on, and to g�ve them real, as opposed to a merely
nom�nal, �nd�v�dual�ty.

The Wolff�an school, wh�ch Herbart (not less than Kant) found �n
possess�on of the f�eld, and wh�ch �n Germany may be taken to
represent only a sl�ght var�ant of the half-and-half att�tude of vulgar
thought, [pg lxx�v] was entrenched �n the psychology of facult�es.
Emp�r�cal psychology, sa�d Wolff35, tells the number and character of
the soul's facult�es: rat�onal psychology w�ll tell what they “properly”
are, and how they subs�st �n soul. It �s assumed that there are
general receptacles or tendenc�es of mental operat�on wh�ch �n
course of t�me get f�lled or qual�f�ed �n a certa�n way: and that when
th�s quest�on �s d�sposed of, �t st�ll rema�ns to f�x on the metaphys�cal
bases of these facts.

That a doctr�ne of facult�es should f�x �tself �n psychology �s not so
wonderful. In the non-psych�cal world objects are eas�ly
d�scr�m�nated �n space, and the �nd�v�dual th�ng lasts through a t�me.
But a phase of m�nd �s as such fleet�ng and �ndeterm�nate: �ts
�nd�v�dual features wh�ch come from �ts “object” tend soon to van�sh
�n memory: all freshness of def�n�te characters wears off, and there �s
left beh�nd only a vague “recept” of the one and same �n many, a sort
of hypostat�sed representat�ve, fa�nt but pers�stent, of what �n
exper�ence was an ever-vary�ng success�on. We general�se here as
elsewhere: but elsewhere the many s�ngulars rema�n to confront us
more effectually. But �n M�nd the �mmense var�ety of real �mag�nat�on,
memory, judgment �s forgotten, and the name �n each case reduced
to a meagre abstract. Thus the �dent�ty �n character and operat�on,
hav�ng been cut off from the chang�ng elements �n �ts real act�on, �s
transmuted �nto a substant�al somewhat, a subs�stent faculty. The
relat�onsh�p of one to another of the powers thus by abstract�on and
fancy created becomes a problem of cons�derable moment, the�r
causal relat�ons �n part�cular: t�ll �n the end they stand outs�de and
�ndependent of each other, engaged, as Herbart says, �n a ver�table
bellum omn�um contra omnes.

[pg lxxv]



But th�s hypostat�s�ng of facult�es becomes a source of st�ll further
d�ff�cult�es when �t �s taken �n connex�on w�th the hypostas�s of the
Soul or Self or Ego. To Ar�stotle the Soul �n �ts general aspect �s
Energy or Essence; and �ts �nd�v�dual phases are energ�es. But �n the
hands of the untra�ned these concept�ons came to be cons�derably
d�splaced. Essence or Substance came to be understood (as may be
seen �n Locke, and st�ll more �n loose talk) as a someth�ng,—a
substratum,—or pecul�ar nature—(of wh�ch �n �tself noth�ng further
could be sa�d36 but wh�ch notw�thstand�ng was permanent and
perhaps �mper�shable): th�s someth�ng subs�stent exh�b�ted certa�n
propert�es or act�v�t�es. There thus arose, on one hand, the Soul-
th�ng,—a substance m�sunderstood and sensual�sed w�th a
supernatural sensuousness,—a den�zen of the transcendental or
even of the transcendent world: and, on the other hand, stood the
actual man�festat�ons, the several exh�b�t�ons of th�s force, the
ass�gnable and descr�bable psych�c facts. We are accord�ngly
brought before the problem of how th�s one substance or essence
stands to the several ent�t�es or hypostases known as facult�es. And
we st�ll have �n the rear the further problem of how these abstract
ent�t�es stand to the real and concrete s�ngle acts and states of soul
and m�nd.

Th�s hypostat�s�ng of facult�es, and th�s d�st�nct�on of the “Substant�al”
soul from �ts “acc�dent�a” or phenomena, had grown—through the
mater�al�st�c procl�v�t�es of popular concept�on—from the �nd�cat�ons
found �n Ar�stotle. It atta�ned �ts cl�max, perhaps �n the Wolff�an
school �n Germany, but �t has been the resort of superf�c�al
psychology �n all ages. For wh�le �t, on one hand, seemed to save
the substant�al Soul on whose �ncorrupt�b�l�ty great �ssues were
bel�eved to [pg lxxv�] h�nge, �t held out, on the other, an open hand to
the exper�mental �nqu�rer, whom �t bade freely to search amongst the
phenomena. But �f �t was the refuge of pus�llan�m�ty, �t was also the
perpetual object of censure from all the greater and bolder sp�r�ts.
Thus, the psychology of Hobbes may be hasty and crude, but �t �s at
least an�mated by a bel�ef that the mental l�fe �s cont�nuous, and not
cut off by abrupt d�v�s�ons sever�ng the mental facult�es. The “�mage”
(accord�ng to h�s mater�al�st�cally coloured psychology) wh�ch, when



�t �s a strong mot�on, �s called sense, passes, as �t becomes weaker
or decays, �nto �mag�nat�on, and g�ves r�se, by �ts var�ous
compl�cat�ons and assoc�at�ons w�th others, to rem�n�scence,
exper�ence, expectat�on. S�m�larly, the voluntary mot�on wh�ch �s an
effect or a phase of �mag�nat�on, beg�nn�ng at f�rst �n small mot�ons—
called by themselves “endeavours,” and �n relat�on to the�r cause
“appet�tes” or “des�res37”—leads on cumulat�vely to W�ll, wh�ch �s the
“last appet�te �n del�berat�ng.” Sp�noza, h�s contemporary, speaks �n
the same stra�n38. “Facult�es of �ntellect, des�re, love, &c., are e�ther
utterly f�ct�t�ous, or noth�ng but metaphys�cal ent�t�es, or un�versals
wh�ch we are �n the hab�t of form�ng from part�culars. W�ll and
�ntellect are thus supposed to stand to th�s or that �dea, th�s or that
vol�t�on, �n the same way as ston�ness to th�s or that stone, or as man
to Peter or Paul.” They are supposed to be a general someth�ng
wh�ch gets def�ned and detached. But, �n the m�nd, or �n the cog�tant
soul, there are no such th�ngs. There are only �deas: and [pg lxxv��]
by an “�dea” we are to understand not an �mage on the ret�na or �n
the bra�n, not a “dumb someth�ng, l�ke a pa�nt�ng on a panel39,” but a
mode of th�nk�ng, or even the act of �ntellect�on �tself. The �deas are
the m�nd: m�nd does not have �deas. Further, every “�dea,” as such,
“�nvolves aff�rmat�on or negat�on,”—�s not an �mage, but an act of
judgment—conta�ns, as we should say, an �mpl�c�t reference to
actual�ty,—a reference wh�ch �n vol�t�on �s made expl�c�t. Thus
(concludes the corollary of Eth. ��. 49) “W�ll and Intellect are one and
the same.” But �n any case the “facult�es” as such are no better than
ent�a rat�on�s (�.e. aux�l�ary modes of represent�ng facts).

Le�bn�z speaks no less d�st�nctly and sanely �n th�s d�rect�on. “True
powers are never mere poss�b�l�t�es: they are always tendency and
act�on.” The “Monad”—that �s the quas�-�ntell�gent un�t of ex�stence,
—�s essent�ally act�v�ty, and �ts act�ons are percept�ons and
appet�t�ons, �.e. tendenc�es to pass from one percept�ve state or act
to another. It �s out of the var�ety, the compl�cat�on, and relat�ons of
these m�n�ature or l�ttle percept�ons and appet�t�ons, that the
consp�cuous phenomena of consc�ousness are to be expla�ned, and
not by suppos�ng them due to one or other faculty. The soul �s a
un�ty, a self-develop�ng un�ty, a un�ty wh�ch at each stage of �ts



ex�stence shows �tself �n a percept�on or �dea,—each such
percept�on however be�ng, to repeat the oft quoted phrase, ple�n de
l'aven�r et chargé du passé:—each, �n other words, �s not stat�onary,
but act�ve and urgent, a progress�ve force, as well as a
representat�ve element. Above all, Le�bn�z has the v�ew that the soul
g�ves r�se to all �ts �deas from �tself: that �ts l�fe �s �ts own product�on,
not a mere �nher�tance of �deas wh�ch �t has from b�rth and nature,
nor [pg lxxv���] a mere �mportat�on �nto an empty room from w�thout,
but a necessary result of �ts own const�tut�on act�ng �n necessary
(predeterm�ned) rec�proc�ty and harmony w�th the rest of the
un�verse.

But Hobbes, Sp�noza, and Le�bn�z, were most attent�vely heard �n
the passages where they favoured or combatted the dom�nant soc�al
and theolog�cal prepossess�ons. The�r gl�mpses of truer �ns�ght and
even the�r palpable contr�but�ons �n the l�ne of a true psychology
were �gnored or forgotten. More attent�on, perhaps, was attracted by
an attempt of a very d�fferent style. Th�s was the system of Cond�llac,
who, as Hegel says (p. 61), made an unm�stakable attempt to show
the necessary �nterconnex�on of the several modes of mental act�v�ty.
In h�s Tra�té des Sensat�ons (1754), follow�ng on h�s Essa� sur
l'or�g�ne des conna�ssances huma�nes (1746), he tr�ed to carry out
systemat�cally the deduct�on or der�vat�on of all our �deas from
sense, or to trace the f�l�at�on of all our facult�es from sensat�on.
G�ven a m�nd w�th no other power than sens�b�l�ty, the problem �s to
show how �t acqu�res all �ts other facult�es. Let us then suppose a
sent�ent an�mal to wh�ch �s offered a s�ngle sensat�on, or one
sensat�on stand�ng out above the others. In such c�rcumstances the
sensat�on “becomes” (dev�ent) attent�on: or a sensat�on “�s” (est)
attent�on, e�ther because �t �s alone, or because �t �s more l�vely than
all the rest. Aga�n: before such a be�ng, let us set two sensat�ons: to
perce�ve or feel (apercevo�r ou sent�r) the two sensat�ons �s the same
th�ng (c'est la même chose). If one of the sensat�ons �s not present,
but a sensat�on made already, then to perce�ve �t �s memory.
Memory, then, �s only “transformed sensat�on” (sensat�on
transformée). Further, suppose we attend to both �deas, th�s �s “the
same th�ng” as to compare them. [pg lxx�x] And to compare them we



must see d�fference or resemblance. Th�s �s judgment. “Thus
sensat�on becomes success�vely attent�on, compar�son, judgment.”
And—by further steps of the equat�ng process—�t appears that
sensat�on aga�n “becomes” an act of reflect�on. And the same may
be sa�d of �mag�nat�on and reason�ng: all are transformed
sensat�ons.

If th�s �s so w�th the �ntell�gence, �t �s equally the case w�th the W�ll. To
feel and not feel well or �ll �s �mposs�ble. Coupl�ng then th�s feel�ng of
pleasure or pa�n w�th the sensat�on and �ts transformat�ons, we get
the ser�es of phases rang�ng from des�re, to pass�on, hope, w�ll.
“Des�re �s only the act�on of the same facult�es as are attr�buted to
the understand�ng.” A l�vely des�re �s a pass�on: a des�re,
accompan�ed w�th a bel�ef that noth�ng stands �n �ts way, �s a vol�t�on.
But comb�ne these affect�ve w�th the �ntellectual processes already
not�ced, and you have th�nk�ng (penser)40. Thus thought �n �ts ent�rety
�s, only and always, transformed sensat�on.

Someth�ng not unl�ke th�s, though scarcely so s�mply and d�rectly
doctr�na�re, �s fam�l�ar to us �n some Engl�sh psychology, notably
James M�ll's41. Taken �n the�r l�teral baldness, these �dent�f�cat�ons
may sound stra�ned,—or tr�fl�ng. But �f we look beyond the words, we
can detect a genu�ne �nst�nct for ma�nta�n�ng and d�splay�ng the un�ty
and cont�nu�ty of mental l�fe through all �ts mod�f�cat�ons,—coupled
unfortunately w�th a b�as somet�mes �n favour of reduc�ng h�gher or
more complex states of m�nd to a mere prolongat�on [pg lxxx] of
lower and beggarly rud�ments. But otherw�se such analyses are
useful as a�ds aga�nst the tendency of �nert thought to take every
name �n th�s department as a d�st�ngu�shable real�ty: the tendency to
part w�ll from thought—�deas from emot�on—and even �mag�nat�on
from reason, as �f e�ther could be what �t professed w�thout the other.

(�v.) Methods and Problems of Psychology.



The d�ff�cult�es of modern psychology perhaps l�e �n other d�rect�ons,
but they are not less worth guard�ng aga�nst. They proceed ma�nly
from fa�lure or �nab�l�ty to grasp the central problem of psychology,
and a d�spos�t�on to let the pen (�f �t be a book on the subject) wander
freely through the almost �ll�m�table range of �nstance, �llustrat�on,
and appl�cat�on. Though �t �s true that the proper study of mank�nd �s
man, �t �s hardly poss�ble to say what m�ght not be brought under th�s
head. Homo sum, n�h�l a me al�enum puto, �t m�ght be urged. Placed
�n a sort of m�ddle ground between phys�ology (summ�ng up all the
results of phys�cal sc�ence) and general h�story (�nclud�ng the
contr�but�ons of all the branches of soc�ology), the psycholog�st need
not want for mater�al. He can wander �nto eth�cs, aesthet�c, and log�c,
�nto ep�stemology and metaphys�cs. And �t cannot be sa�d w�th any
conv�ct�on that he �s actually trespass�ng, so long as the ground
rema�ns so �ll-fenced and vaguely enclosed. A desultory collect�on of
observat�ons on tra�ts of character, anecdotes of mental events,
m�xed up w�th hypothet�cal descr�pt�ons of how a normal human
be�ng may be supposed [pg lxxx�] to develop h�s so-called facult�es,
and �nclud�ng some d�ct�onary-l�ke verbal d�st�nct�ons, may make a
not un�nterest�ng and poss�bly bulky work ent�tled Psychology.

It �s partly a des�re of keep�ng up to date wh�ch �s respons�ble for the
cop�ous extracts or abstracts from treat�ses on the anatomy and
funct�ons of the nerve-system, wh�ch, accompan�ed perhaps by a
d�agram of the bra�n, often form the open�ng chapter of a work on
psychology. Even �f these researches had ach�eved a larger number
of authent�cated results than they as yet have, they would only form
an append�x and an �llustrat�on to the proper subject42. As they
stand, and so long as they rema�n largely hypothet�cal, the use of
them �n psychology only fosters the common delus�on that, when we
can p�cture out �n mater�al outl�nes a theory otherw�se unsupported, �t
has ga�ned some further w�tness �n �ts favour. It �s qu�te arguable
�ndeed that �t may be useful to cut out a sect�on from general human
b�ology wh�ch should �nclude the parts of �t that were spec�ally
�nterest�ng �n connex�on w�th the express�on or generat�on of thought,
emot�on, and des�re. But �n that case, there �s a blunder �n s�ngl�ng
out the bra�n alone, and espec�ally the organs of sense and voluntary



mot�on,—except for the reason that th�s prov�nce of psycho-phys�cs
alone has been fa�rly mapped out. The preponderant half of the
soul's l�fe �s l�nked to other parts of the phys�cal system. Emot�on and
vol�t�on, and the general tone of the tra�n of �deas, �f they are to be
connected w�th the�r express�on and phys�cal accompan�ment (or
aspect), would requ�re a sketch of the heart and lungs, as well as the
d�gest�ve [pg lxxx��] system �n general. Nor these alone. Nerve
analys�s (espec�ally conf�ned to the larger system), though most
modern, �s not alone �mportant, as Plato and Ar�stotle well saw. So
that �f b�ology �s to be adapted for psycholog�cal use (and �f
psychology deals w�th more than cogn�t�ve processes), a l�beral
amount of phys�olog�cal �nformat�on seems requ�red.

Exper�mental psychology �s a term used w�th a cons�derable lax�ty of
content; and so too �s that of phys�olog�cal psychology, or psycho-
phys�cs. And the lax�ty ma�nly ar�ses because there �s an uncerta�nty
as to what �s pr�nc�pal and what secondary �n the �nqu�ry. Exper�ment
�s obv�ously a help to observat�on: and so far as the latter �s
pract�cable, the former would seem to have a chance of �ntroduct�on.
But �n any case, exper�ment �s only a means to an end and only
pract�cable under the gu�dance of hypothes�s and theory. Its ma�n
value would be �n case the sphere of psychology were completely
paralleled w�th one prov�nce of phys�ology. It was long ago
ma�nta�ned by Sp�noza and (�n a way by) Le�bn�z, that there �s no
mental phenomenon w�thout �ts bod�ly equ�valent, pendant, or
correspondent. The ordo rerum (the molecular system of
movements) �s, he held, the same as the order of �deas. But �t �s only
at �ntervals, under spec�al cond�t�ons, or when they reach a certa�n
magn�tude, that �deas emerge �nto full consc�ousness. As
consc�ousness presents them, they are often d�scont�nuous, and
abrupt: and they do not always carry w�th them the�r own
explanat�on. Hence �f we are conf�ned to the larger phenomena of
consc�ousness alone, our sc�ence �s �mperfect: many th�ngs seem
anomalous; above all, perhaps, w�ll, attent�on, and the l�ke. We have
seen how Herbart (partly follow�ng the h�nts of Le�bn�z), attempted to
get over th�s d�ff�culty by the hypothes�s of �dea-forces wh�ch [pg
lxxx���] generate the forms and matter of consc�ousness by the�r



mutual �mpact and res�stance. Phys�olog�cal psychology subst�tutes
for Herbart's reals and h�s �dea-forces a more mater�al�st�c sort of
real�ty; perhaps funct�ons of nerve-cells, or other analogous ent�t�es.
There, �t hopes one day to d�scover the underly�ng cont�nu�ty of event
wh�ch �n the upper range of consc�ousness �s often obscured, and
then the process would be, as the phrase goes, expla�ned: we
should be able to p�cture �t out w�thout a gap.

These large hopes may have a certa�n fulf�lment. They may lead to
the w�thdrawal of some of the f�ct�t�ous mental processes wh�ch are
st�ll descr�bed �n works of psychology. But on the whole they can only
have a negat�ve and aux�l�ary value. The value, that �s, of help�ng to
confute fe�gned connex�ons and to suggest truer. They w�ll be val�d
aga�nst the mode of thought wh�ch, when Psyché fa�ls us for an
explanat�on, turns to body, and �nterpolates soul between the states
of body: the mode wh�ch, �n an older phraseology, jumps from f�nal
causes to phys�cal, and from phys�cal (or eff�c�ent) to f�nal. Here, as
elsewhere, the phys�cal has �ts place: and here, more than �n many
places, the phys�cal has been unfa�rly treated. But the whole subject
requ�res a d�scuss�on of the so-called “relat�ons” of soul and body: a
subject on wh�ch popular concept�ons and so-called sc�ence are
rad�cally obscure.

“But the danger wh�ch threatens exper�mental psychology,” says
Münsterberg, “�s that, �n �nvest�gat�ng deta�ls, the connex�on w�th
quest�ons of pr�nc�ple may be so lost s�ght of that the �nvest�gat�on
f�nally lands at objects sc�ent�f�cally qu�te worthless43. Psychology [pg
lxxx�v] forgets only too eas�ly that all those numer�cal stat�st�cs wh�ch
exper�ment allows us to form are only means for psycholog�cal
analys�s and �nterpretat�on, not ends �n themselves. It p�les up
numbers and numbers, and fa�ls to ask whether the results so
formed have any theoret�cal value whatever: �t seeks answers before
a quest�on has been clearly and d�st�nctly framed; whereas the value
of exper�mental answers always depends on the exact�tude w�th
wh�ch the quest�on �s put. Let me rem�nd the reader, how one
�nqu�rer after another made many thousand exper�ments on the
est�mat�on of small �ntervals of t�me, w�thout a s�ngle one of them



ra�s�ng the quest�on what the prec�se po�nt was wh�ch these
exper�ments sought to measure, what was the psycholog�cal
occurrence �n the case, or what psycholog�cal phenomena were
employed as the standard of t�me-�ntervals. And so each had h�s
own arb�trary standard of measurement, each of them p�led up
mounta�ns of numbers, each demonstrated that h�s predecessor was
wrong; but ne�ther Estel nor Mehner have carr�ed the problem of the
t�me-sense a s�ngle step further.

“Th�s must be all changed, �f we are not to dr�ft �nto the barrenest
scholast�c.... Everywhere out of the correct percept�on that problems
of pr�nc�ple demand the �nvest�gat�on of deta�led phenomena, and
that the latter �nvest�gat�on must proceed �n comparat�ve
�ndependence of the quest�on of pr�nc�ples, there has grown the false
bel�ef that the descr�pt�on of deta�l phenomena �s the ult�mate a�m of
sc�ence. And so, s�de by s�de w�th deta�ls wh�ch are of �mportance to
pr�nc�ples, we have others, utterly �nd�fferent and theoret�cally
worthless, treated w�th the same zeal. To the solut�on of the�r barren
problems the old Schoolmen appl�ed a certa�n acuteness; but �n
order to turn out [pg lxxxv] masses of numbers from barren
exper�ments, all that �s needed �s a certa�n �nsens�b�l�ty to f�ts of
ennu�. Let numbers be less collected for the�r own sake: and �nstead,
let the problems be so brought to a po�nt that the answers may
possess the character of pr�nc�ples. Let each exper�ment be founded
on far more theoret�cal cons�derat�ons, then the number of the
exper�ments may be largely d�m�n�shed44.”

What �s thus sa�d of a spec�al group of �nqu�r�es by one of the
foremost of the younger psycholog�sts, �s not w�thout �ts bear�ngs on
all the departments �n wh�ch psychology can learn. For phys�olog�cal,
or what �s techn�cally called psycholog�cal, exper�ment, �s co-ord�nate
w�th many other sources of �nformat�on. Much, for �nstance, �s to be
learnt by a careful study of language by those who comb�ne sound
l�ngu�st�c knowledge w�th psycholog�cal tra�n�ng. It �s �n language,
spoken and wr�tten, that we f�nd at once the great �nstrument and the
great document of the d�st�nct�vely human progress from a mere
Psyche to a mature Nous, from Soul to M�nd. Whether we look at the



var�et�es of �ts structure under d�fferent ethnolog�cal �nfluences, or at
the stages of �ts growth �n a nat�on and an �nd�v�dual, we get l�ght
from language on the d�fferent�at�on and consol�dat�on of �deas. But
here aga�n �t �s easy to lose oneself �n the world of etymology, or to
be carr�ed away �nto the ent�c�ng quest�ons of real and �deal
ph�lology.

“The human be�ng of the psycholog�st,” says Herbart45, “�s the soc�al
and c�v�l�sed human be�ng who stands on the apex of the whole
h�story through wh�ch h�s race has passed. In h�m �s found v�s�bly
together all the mult�pl�c�ty of elements, wh�ch, under the name of [pg
lxxxv�] mental facult�es, are regarded as a un�versal �nher�tance of
human�ty. Whether they are or�g�nally �n conjunct�on, whether they
are or�g�nally a mult�pl�c�ty, �s a po�nt on wh�ch the facts are s�lent.
The savage and the new-born ch�ld g�ve us far less occas�on to
adm�re the range of the�r m�nd than do the nobler an�mals. But the
psycholog�sts get out of th�s d�ff�culty by the unwarranted assumpt�on
that all the h�gher mental act�v�t�es ex�st potent�ally �n ch�ldren and
savages—though not �n the an�mals—as a rud�mentary
pred�spos�t�on or psych�cal endowment. Of such a nascent �ntellect,
a nascent reason, and nascent moral sense, they f�nd recogn�sable
traces �n the scanty s�m�lar�t�es wh�ch the behav�our of ch�ld or
savage offers to those of c�v�l�sed man. We cannot fa�l to note that �n
the�r descr�pt�ons they have before them a spec�al state of man, and
one wh�ch, far from accurately def�ned, merely follows the general
�mpress�on made upon us by those be�ngs we name c�v�l�sed. An
extremely fluctuat�ng character �nev�tably marks th�s total �mpress�on.
For there are no general facts:—the genu�ne psycholog�cal
documents l�e �n the momentary states of �nd�v�duals: and there �s an
�mmeasurably long way from these to the he�ght of the un�versal
concept of man �n general.”

And yet Man �n general,—Man as man and therefore as m�nd—the
concept of Man—normal and �deal man—the complete and
adequate Idea of man—�s the true term�nus of the psycholog�cal
process; and whatever be the d�ff�cult�es �n the way, �t �s the only
proper goal of the sc�ence. Only �t has to be bu�lt up, constructed,



evolved, developed,—and not assumed as a datum of popular
�mag�nat�on. We want a concept, concrete and real, of Man and of
M�nd, wh�ch shall g�ve �ts proper place to each of the elements that,
�n the several examples open to deta�led observat�on, are presented
[pg lxxxv��] w�th unfa�r or exaggerated prom�nence. The savage and
the ch�ld are not to be left out as free from contr�but�ng to form the
�deal: v�rtues here are not more �mportant than v�ces, and are
certa�nly not l�kely to be so �nform�ng: even the �nsane and the �d�ot
show us what human �ntell�gence �s and requ�res: and the an�mals
are also w�th�n the sweep of psychology. Man �s not �ts theatre to the
exclus�on of woman; �f �t records the results of �ntrospect�on of the
Me, �t w�ll f�nd vast and cop�ous quarr�es �n the var�ous modes �n
wh�ch an �nd�v�dual �dent�f�es h�mself w�th others as We. And even
the soc�al and c�v�l�sed man gets h�s des�gnat�on, as usual, a pot�or�.
He �s more c�v�l�sed and soc�al than others: perhaps rather more
c�v�l�sed than not. But always, �n some measure, he �s at the same
t�me unsoc�al or ant�-soc�al, and unc�v�l�sed. Each un�t �n the soc�ety
of c�v�l�sat�on has to the outs�de observer—and somet�mes even to
h�s own self-detached and �mpart�al survey—a certa�n odd�ty or f�x�ty,
a gleam of �rrat�onal�ty, wh�ch shows h�m to fall short of complete
san�ty or l�mp�d and mob�le �ntell�gence. He has not wholly put off the
savage,—least of all, says the cyn�c, �n h�s relat�ons w�th the other
sex. He carr�es w�th h�m even to the grave some gra�ns of the
recklessness and petulance of ch�ldhood. And rarely, �f ever, can �t
be sa�d of h�m that he has completely let the ape and t�ger d�e.

But that �s only one way of look�ng at the matter—and one wh�ch,
perhaps, �s more becom�ng to the patholog�st and the cyn�c, than to
the psycholog�st. Each of these stages of psych�cal development,
even �f that development be obv�ously descr�bable as degenerat�on,
has someth�ng wh�ch, duly adjusted, has �ts place and funct�on �n the
theory of the normally-complete human m�nd. The an�mal, the
savage, and [pg lxxxv���] the ch�ld,—each has �ts part there. It �s a
mut�lated, one-s�ded and superf�c�al advance �n soc�al�sat�on wh�ch
cuts off the c�v�l�sed creature from the natural stem of h�s ancestry,
from the large freedom, the �mmense �nsouc�ance, the ch�ldl�keness
of h�s f�rst estate. There �s someth�ng, aga�n, want�ng �n the man who



utterly lacks the �nd�v�dual�s�ng real�sm and tenderness of the
woman, as �n the woman who can show no comprehens�on of v�ew
or bravery of enterpr�se. Even patholog�cal states of m�nd are not
mere anomal�es and mere degenerat�ons. Nature perhaps knows no
proper degenerat�ons, but only by-ways and �ntr�cac�es �n the course
of development. St�ll less �s the vast enorm�ty or �rregular�ty of gen�us
to be �gnored. It �s all—to the ph�losoph�c m�nd—a quest�on of
degree and proport�on,—though often the proport�on seems to
exceed the scale of our customary denom�nators. If an element �s
latent or qu�escent (�n arrest), that �s no �ndex to �ts absolute amount:
“we know not what's res�sted.” Let us by all means keep proudly to
our happy med�ocr�ty of faculty, and step clear of �nsan�ty or �d�otcy
on one hand, and from gen�us or hero�sm on the other. But the
careful observer w�ll notw�thstand�ng note how del�cately graded and
how �ntr�cately comb�ned are the steps wh�ch connect extremes so
terr�bly d�sparate. It �s only vulgar �gnorance wh�ch turns away �n
host�l�ty or contempt from the �mbec�le and the deranged, and only a
worse than vulgar sc�ol�sm wh�ch sees �n gen�us and the hero
noth�ng but an aberrat�on from �ts much-pr�zed average. Cr�m�nal�st�c
anthropology, or the psychology of the cr�m�nal, may have �ndulged
�n much frant�c exaggerat�on as to the doom wh�ch nature and
hered�ty have pronounced over the fru�t of the womb even before �t
entered the shores of l�ght: yet they have at least [pg lxxx�x] served
to d�scred�t the free and easy assumpt�on of the abstract averag�st,
and shown how l�ttle the penalt�es of an unbend�ng law meet the
requ�rements of soc�al well-be�ng.

Yet, �f psychology be w�ll�ng to learn �n all these and other prov�nces
of the estate of man, �t must remember that, once �t goes beyond the
narrow range �n wh�ch the �nterpretat�ons of symbol and express�on
have become fam�l�ar, �t �s constantly l�able to blunder �n the
�nev�table effort to translate observat�on �nto theory. The happy mean
between mak�ng too much of palpable d�fferences and hurry�ng on to
a s�m�lar render�ng of s�m�lar s�gns �s the rarest of g�fts. Or, perhaps,
�t were truer to say �t �s the latest and most hardly won of
acqu�rements. To learn to observe—observe w�th m�nd—�s not a
small th�ng. There are rules for �t—both rules of general scope and,



above all, rules �n each spec�al department. But l�ke all “major
prem�sses” �n pract�ce, everyth�ng depends on the power of
judgment, the tact, the sk�ll, the “g�ft” of apply�ng them. They work not
as mere rules to be conned by rote, but as pr�nc�ples ass�m�lated �nto
const�tuents of the mental l�fe-blood: rules wh�ch serve only as
condensed rem�nders and h�nts of hab�ts of thought and methods of
research wh�ch have grown up �n act�on and reflect�on. To observe
we must comprehend: yet we can only comprehend by observ�ng.
We all know how un�ntell�g�ble—save for epochs of ampler
rec�proc�ty, and �t may be even of acqu�red un�ty of �nterest—the two
sexes are for each other. Parents can remember how myster�ously
m�nded they found the�r own elders; and �n most cases they have to
exper�ence the depth of the gulf wh�ch �n certa�n d�rect�ons parts
them from the�r ch�ldren's hearts. Even �n c�v�l�sed Europe, the
ord�nary member of each nat�on has an underly�ng [pg xc] conv�ct�on
(wh�ch at moments of pass�on or surpr�se w�ll r�se and f�nd harsh
utterance) that the fore�gner �s queer, �rrat�onal, and absurd. If the
fore�gner, further, be so far removed as a Ch�naman (or an Austral�an
“black”), there �s hardly anyth�ng too v�le, mean�ngless, or �nhuman
wh�ch the European w�ll not read�ly bel�eve �n the case of one who, �t
may be, �n turn descr�bes h�m as a “fore�gn dev�l.” It can only be �n a
f�t of noble ch�valry that the Br�t�sh rank and f�le can so far tempor�se
w�th �ts �nsular prejud�ce as to adm�t of “Fuzzy-wuzzy” that

“He's a poor ben�ghted 'eathen—but a f�rst-class f�ght�n' man.”

Not every one �s an observer who chooses to dub h�mself so, nor �s �t
�n a short lapse of t�me and w�th condescens�on for fore�gn hab�ts,
that any observer whatever can become a trustworthy reporter of the
�deas some barbar�an tr�be holds concern�ng the th�ngs of earth and
a�r, and the h�dden th�ngs of sp�r�ts and gods. The “�nterv�ewer” no
doubt �s a useful be�ng when �t �s necessary to f�nd “copy,” or when
sharp-drawn characters and p�cturesque �nc�dents are needed to
st�mulate an �nert publ�c, ever open to be �nterested �n some new
th�ng. But he �s a poor contr�butor to the stored mater�als of sc�ence.



It �s of other stuff that true sc�ence �s made. And �f even years of
nom�nal �ntercourse and spat�al juxtapos�t�on somet�mes leave
human be�ngs, as regards the�r �nner selves, �n the pos�t�on of
strangers st�ll, what shall be sa�d of the attempt to d�scern the
psych�c l�fe of an�mals? W�ll the touch of cur�os�ty wh�ch prompts us
to watch the proceed�ngs of the strange creatures,—w�ll a course of
exper�mentat�on on the�r behav�our under art�f�c�al cond�t�ons,—just�fy
us �n draw�ng l�beral conclus�ons as to why they so behaved, [pg xc�]
and what they thought and felt about �t? It �s necessary �n the f�rst
place to know what to observe, and how, and above all what for. But
that presumed, we must further l�ve w�th the an�mals not only as the�r
masters and the�r exam�ners, but as the�r fr�ends and fellow-
creatures; we must be able—and so l�ghtly that no effort �s
d�scernable—to lay as�de the burden and garb of c�v�l�sat�on; we
must possess that stamp of sympathy and s�m�lar�ty wh�ch �nv�tes
conf�dence, and breaks down the reserve wh�ch our poor relat�ons,
whether human or others, offer to the f�rst approaches of a strange
super�or. It �s probable that �n that case we should have less
occas�on to wonder at the�r odd�t�es or to adm�re the�r sagac�ty. But a
h�gher and more ph�losoph�cal wonder m�ght, as �n other cases when
we get �ns�de the heart of our subject, take the place of the cheap
and ch�ld�sh love of marvels, or of the vulgar stra�n�ng after com�c
tra�ts.

Of all th�s mass of mater�als the psycholog�st proper can d�rectly
make only a spar�ng use. Even as �llustrat�ons, h�s data must not be
presented too often �n all the�r crude and und�gested �nd�v�dual�ty, or
he runs the r�sk of leav�ng one-s�ded �mpress�ons. Every s�ngle
�nstance, �nd�v�dual�sed and h�stor�cal,—unless �t be exh�b�ted by that
true art of gen�us wh�ch we cannot expect �n the average
psycholog�st—narrows, even though �t be but sl�ghtly, the complete
and all-s�ded truth. Anecdotes are good, and to the w�se they convey
a world of mean�ng, but to lesser m�nds they somet�mes suggest
anyth�ng but the po�nts they should accentuate. W�thout the deta�l of
�nd�v�dual real�st�c study there �s no psychology worth the name.
H�story, story, we must have: but at the same t�me, w�th the
ph�losopher, we must say, I don't g�ve much we�ght to stor�es. And



th�s �s what w�ll always—except �n rare �nstances where [pg xc��]
someth�ng l�ke gen�us �s conjo�ned w�th �t—make esoter�c sc�ence
hard and unpopular. It dare not—�f �t �s true to �ts �dea—rest on any
amount of mere �nstances, as �solated, unreduced facts. Yet �t can
only have real power so far as �t concentrates �nto �tself the l�fe-blood
of many �nstances, and �ndeed extracts the p�th and un�ty of all
�nstances.

Nor, on the other hand, can �t turn �tself too d�rectly and �ntently
towards pract�cal appl�cat�ons. All th�s theory of mental progress from
the an�mate soul to the fullness of rel�g�on and sc�ence deals solely
w�th the un�versal process of educat�on: “the educat�on of human�ty”
we may call �t: the way �n wh�ch m�nd �s made true and real46. It �s
therefore a quest�on of �ntr�cacy and of t�me how to carry over th�s
general theory �nto the arena of educat�on as art�f�c�ally d�rected and
planned. To try to do so at a s�ngle step would be to repeat the
m�stake of Plato, �f Plato may be taken to suppose (wh�ch seems
�ncred�ble) that a theoret�cal study of the d�alect�cs of truth and
goodness would enable h�s rulers, w�thout the tra�n�ng of spec�al
exper�ence, to undertake the supreme tasks of leg�slat�on or
adm�n�strat�on. All pol�t�cs, l�ke all educat�on, rests on these pr�nc�ples
of the means and cond�t�ons of mental growth: but the school�ng of
concrete l�fe, though �t may not develop the faculty of formulat�ng
general laws, w�ll often tra�n better for the management of the
relat�ve than a mere log�cal Scholast�c �n f�rst or absolute pr�nc�ples.

In conclus�on, there are one or two po�nts wh�ch seem of card�nal
�mportance for the progress of psychology. (1) Its d�fference from the
phys�cal sc�ences has to be set out: �n other words, the pecul�ar�ty of
psych�cal fact. It w�ll not do merely to say that exper�ence marks [pg
xc���] out these boundar�es w�th suff�c�ent clearness. On the contrary,
the terms consc�ousness, feel�ng, m�nd, &c., are ev�dently to many
psycholog�sts mere names. In part�cular, the hab�ts of phys�cal
research when �ntroduced �nto mental study lead to a good deal of
what can only be called mythology. (2) There should be a clearer
recogn�t�on of the problem of the relat�ons of mental un�ty to mental
elements. But to get that, a more thorough log�cal and metaphys�cal



preparat�on �s needed than �s usually supposed necessary. The
doctr�ne of �dent�ty and necess�ty, of un�versal and �nd�v�dual, has to
be faced, however ted�ous. (3) The d�st�nct�on between f�rst-grade
and second-grade elements and factors �n the mental l�fe has to be
real�sed. The mere �dea as presentat�ve or �mmed�ate has to be kept
clear of the more log�co-reflect�ve, or normat�ve �deas, wh�ch belong
to judgment and reason�ng. And the number of these grades �n
mental development seems endless. (4) But, also, a separat�on �s
requ�red—were �t but temporary—between what may be called
pr�nc�ples, and what �s deta�l. At present, �n psychology, “pr�nc�ples”
�s a word almost w�thout mean�ng. A complete all-expla�n�ng system
�s of course �mposs�ble at present and may always be so. Yet �f an
effort of thought could be concentrated on card�nal �ssues, and less
padd�ng of convent�onal and trad�t�onal deta�l were fo�sted �n, much
m�ght thereby be done to make deta�led research fru�tful. (5) And
f�nally, perhaps, �f psychology be a ph�losoph�cal study, some h�nt as
to �ts purpose and problem would be des�rable. If �t �s only an
abstract branch of sc�ence, of course, no such h�nt �s �n place.

[pg xc�v]





Essay III. On Some Psycholog�cal Aspects Of Eth�cs.

Allus�on has already been made to the quest�on of the boundar�es
between log�c and psychology, between log�c and eth�cs, eth�cs and
psychology, and psychology and ep�stemology. Each of these
occas�onally comes to cover ground that seems more appropr�ate to
the others. Log�c �s somet�mes restr�cted to denote the study of the
cond�t�ons of der�vat�ve knowledge, of the canons of �nference and
the modes of proof. If taken more w�dely as the sc�ence of thought-
form, �t �s supposed to �mply a world of f�xed or stereotyped relat�ons
between �deas, a system of stable thoughts governed by �nflex�ble
laws �n an absolute order of �mmemor�al or eternal truth. As aga�nst
such f�x�ty, psychology �s supposed to deal w�th these same �deas as
products—as grow�ng out of a l�v�ng process of thought—hav�ng a
h�story beh�nd them and perhaps a prospect of further change. The
genes�s so g�ven may be e�ther a mere chron�cle-h�story, or �t may be
a ph�losoph�cal development. In the former case, �t would note the
occas�ons of �nc�dent and c�rcumstance, the react�ons of m�nd and
env�ronment, under wh�ch the �deas were formed. Such [pg xcv] a
psycholog�cal genes�s of several �deas �s found �n the Second Book
of Locke's Essay. In the latter case, the account would be more
concerned w�th the �nner movement, the act�on and react�on �n �deas
themselves, cons�dered not as due to casual occurrences, but as
self-develop�ng by an organ�c growth. But �n e�ther case, �deas would
be shown not to be ready-made and �ndependently ex�st�ng k�nds �n
a world of �dea-th�ngs, and not to form an unchang�ng d�agram or
framework, but to be a growth, to have a h�story, and a development.
Psychology �n th�s sense would be a dynam�cal, as opposed to the
supposed stat�cal, treatment of �deas and concepts �n log�c. But �t
may be doubted how far �t �s well to call th�s psychology: unless
psychology deals w�th the contents of the mental l�fe, �n the�r
mean�ng and purpose, �nstead of, as seems proper, merely �n the�r
character of psych�c events. Such psychology �s rather an
evolut�on�st log�c,—a d�alect�c process more than an analyt�c of a
datum.



In the same way, eth�cs may be brought �nto one k�nd of contact w�th
psychology. Eth�cs, l�ke log�c, may be supposed to presuppose and
to deal w�th a certa�n �nflex�ble scheme of requ�rements, a world of
moral order governed by �nvar�able or un�versal law; an eternal
k�ngdom of r�ght, ex�st�ng �ndependently of human w�lls, but to be
learned and followed out �n uncomprom�s�ng obed�ence. As aga�nst
th�s supposed absolute order, psychology may be sa�d to show the
genes�s of the �dea of obl�gat�on and duty, the growth of the author�ty
of consc�ence, the format�on of �deals, the relat�v�ty of moral �deas.
Here also �t may reach th�s conclus�on, by a more external or a more
�nternal mode of argument. It may try to show, �n other words, that
c�rcumstances g�ve r�se to these forms of est�mat�ng conduct, or �t
may argue that they are a necessary [pg xcv�] development �n the
human be�ng, const�tuted as he �s. It may aga�n be doubted whether
th�s �s properly called psychology. Yet �ts purport seems ult�mately to
be that the object�ve order �s m�sconce�ved when �t �s regarded as an
external or quas�-phys�cal order: as a law wr�tten up and sanct�oned
w�th an external author�ty—as, �n Kant's words, a heteronomy. If that
order �s object�ve, �t �s so because �t �s also �n a sense subject�ve: �f �t
�s above the mere �nd�v�dual�ty of the �nd�v�dual, �t �s st�ll �n a way
�dent�cal w�th h�s true or un�versal self-hood. Thus “psycholog�cal”
here means the recogn�t�on that the log�cal and the moral law �s an
autonomy: that �t �s not g�ven, but though necessary, necessary by
the �nward movement of the m�nd. The metaphor of law �s, �n br�ef,
m�slead�ng. For, accord�ng to a common, though probably an
erroneous, analys�s of that term, the essence of a law �n the pol�t�cal
sphere �s to be a spec�es of command. And that �s rather a one-
s�dedly pract�cal or aesthet�c way of look�ng at �t. The essence of law
�n general, and the precond�t�on of every law �n spec�al, �s rather
un�form�ty and un�versal�ty, self-cons�stency and absence of
contrad�ct�on: or, �n other words, rat�onal�ty. Its essent�al oppos�te—or
�ts contrad�ct�on �n essence—�s a pr�v�lege, an attempt at �solat�ng a
case from others. It need not �ndeed always requ�re bare un�form�ty
—requ�re �.e. the same act to be done by d�fferent people: but �t must
always requ�re that every th�ng w�th�n �ts operat�on shall be treated
on pr�nc�ples of utter and thorough harmony and cons�stency. It
requ�res each th�ng to be treated on publ�c pr�nc�ples and w�th



publ�c�ty: noth�ng apart and mere s�ngular, as a mere �nc�dent or as a
world by �tself. D�fferently �t may be treated, but always on grounds of
common well-be�ng, as part of an embrac�ng system.

There �s probably another sense, however, �n wh�ch [pg xcv��]
psychology comes �nto close relat�on w�th eth�cs. If we look on man
as a m�crocosm, h�s �nner system w�ll more or less reproduce the
system of the larger world. The older psychology used to d�st�ngu�sh
an upper or super�or order of facult�es from a lower or �nfer�or. Thus
�n the �ntellectual sphere, the �ntellect, judgment, and reason were
set above the senses, �mag�nat�on, and memory. Among the act�ve
powers, reasonable w�ll, pract�cal reason and consc�ence were
ranked as paramount over the appet�tes and des�res and emot�ons.
And th�s use of the word “faculty” �s as old as Plato, who regards
sc�ence as a super�or faculty to op�n�on or �mag�nat�on. But th�s
appl�cat�on—wh�ch seems a perfectly leg�t�mate one—does not, �n
the f�rst �nstance, belong to psychology at all. No doubt �t �s
psych�cally presented: but �t has an other source. It spr�ngs from an
apprec�at�on, a judgment of the comparat�ve truth or real�ty of what
the so-called psych�cal act means or expresses. Such facult�es are
powers �n a h�erarchy of means and ends and presuppose a
normat�ve or cr�t�cal funct�on wh�ch has class�f�ed real�ty. Psych�cally,
the elements wh�ch enter �nto knowledge are not other than those
wh�ch belong to op�n�on: but they are nearer an adequate render�ng
of real�ty, they are truer, or nearer the Idea. And �n the ma�n we may
say, that �s truer or more real wh�ch succeeds �n more completely
organ�s�ng and un�fy�ng elements—wh�ch r�ses more and more
above the self�sh or �solated part �nto the thorough un�ty of all parts.

The super�or faculty �s therefore the more thorough organ�sat�on of
that wh�ch �s elsewhere less harmon�ously systemat�sed. Op�n�on �s
fragmentary and part�al: �t beg�ns abruptly and casually from the
unknown, and runs off no less abruptly �nto the unknown.
Knowledge, on the contrary, �s un�f�ed: and �ts un�ty g�ves �t �ts [pg
xcv���] strength and super�or�ty. The powers wh�ch thus ex�st are the
subject�ve counterparts of object�vely valuable products. Thus,
reason �s the subject�ve counterpart of a world �n wh�ch all the



const�tuents are harmon�sed and fall �nto due relat�onsh�p. It �s a
product or result, wh�ch �s not psycholog�cally, but log�cally or morally
�mportant. It �s a faculty, because �t means that actually �ts possessor
has ordered and systemat�sed h�s l�fe or h�s �deas of th�ngs.
Psycholog�cally, �t, l�ke unreason, �s a compound of elements: but �n
the case of reason the compos�t�on �s unend�ngly and �nf�n�tely
cons�stent; �t �s knowledge completely un�f�ed. The d�st�nct�on then �s
not �n the str�ctest sense psycholog�cal: for �t has an aesthet�c or
normat�ve character; �t �s log�cal or eth�cal: �t denotes that the �dea or
the act �s an approach to truth or goodness. And so, when Butler or
Plato d�st�ngu�shes reason or reflect�on from appet�tes and
affect�ons, and even from self-love or from the heart wh�ch loves and
hates, th�s �s not exactly a psycholog�cal d�v�s�on �n the narrower
sense. That �s to say: these are, �n Plato's words, not merely “parts,”
but qu�te as much “k�nds” and “forms” of soul. They denote degrees
�n that harmon�sat�on of m�nd and soul wh�ch reproduces the
permanent and complete truth of th�ngs. For example, self-love, as
Butler descr�bes �t, has but a part�al and narrowed v�ew of the worth
of acts: �t �s engross�ng and self-�nvolved: �t cannot take �n the full
dependence of the narrower �nterest on the larger and eternal self.
So, �n Plato, the man of heart �s but a nature wh�ch by f�ts and starts,
or w�th steady but l�m�ted v�s�on, real�ses the larger l�fe. These parts
or k�nds are not separate and co-ex�stent facult�es: but grades �n the
co-ord�nat�on and un�f�cat�on of the same one human nature.

[pg xc�x]

(�.) Psychology and Ep�stemology.

Psychology however �n the str�ct sense �s extremely d�ff�cult to
def�ne. Those who descr�be �t as the “sc�ence of m�nd,” the
“phenomenology of consc�ousness,” seem to g�ve �t a w�der scope
than they really mean. The psycholog�st of the stra�ter sect tends, on
the other hand, to carry us beyond m�nd and consc�ousness



altogether. H�s, �t has been sa�d, �s a psychology w�thout a Psyché.
For h�m M�nd, Soul, and Consc�ousness are only current and
conven�ent names to des�gnate the f�eld, the ground on wh�ch the
phenomena he observes are supposed to transact themselves. But
they must not on any account �nterfere w�th the operat�ons; any more
than Nature �n general may �nterfere w�th str�ctly phys�cal �nqu�r�es, or
L�fe and v�tal force w�th the theor�es of b�ology. The so-called M�nd �s
only to be regarded as a stage on wh�ch certa�n events represent
themselves. In th�s f�eld, or on th�s stage, there are certa�n relat�vely
ult�mate elements, var�ously called �deas, presentat�ons, feel�ngs, or
states of consc�ousness. But these elements, though called �deas,
must not be supposed more than mechan�cal or dynam�cal elements;
consc�ousness �s rather the�r product, a product wh�ch presupposes
certa�n operat�ons and relat�ons between them. If we are to be str�ctly
sc�ent�f�c, we must, �t �s urged, treat the factors of consc�ousness as
not themselves consc�ous: we must regard them as quas�-object�ve,
or �n abstract�on from the consc�ousness wh�ch surveys them. The
Ego must s�nk �nto a mere receptacle or arena of psych�c event; �ts
�ndependent mean�ng or purport �s to be �gnored, as bes�de the
quest�on.

When th�s l�ne �s once f�xed upon, �t seems �nev�table to go farther.
Comte was �ncl�ned to treat psychology [pg c] as fall�ng between two
stools: �t must, he thought, draw all �ts content e�ther from phys�ology
on the one hand, or from soc�al factors on the other. The dom�nant or
exper�mental psychology of the present day seems �ncl�ned, w�thout
however formulat�ng any very def�n�te statement, to pronounce for
the former alternat�ve. It does not �ndeed adopt the mater�al�st�c v�ew
that m�nd �s only a funct�on of matter. Its standpo�nt rather �s that the
psych�cal presents �tself even to unsk�lled observat�on as dependent
on (�.e. not �ndependent of) or as concom�tant w�th certa�n phys�cal or
corporeal facts. It adds that the more accurately tra�ned the observer
becomes, the more he comes to d�scover a corporeal aspect even
where or�g�nally he had not surm�sed �ts ex�stence, and to conclude
that the two cycles of psych�cal and phys�cal event never �nterfere
w�th each other: that soul does not �ntervene �n bod�ly process, nor
body take up and carry on psych�cal. If �t �s sa�d that the w�ll moves



the l�mbs, he repl�es that the w�ll wh�ch moves �s really certa�n
formerly unnot�ced movements of nerve and muscle wh�ch are felt or
�nterpreted as a d�scharge of power. If the ocular �mpress�on �s sa�d
to cause an �mpress�on on the m�nd, he repl�es that any fact h�dden
under that phrase refers to a change �n the molecules of the bra�n.
He w�ll therefore conclude that for the study of psych�cal phenomena
the phys�cal bas�s, as �t may be called, �s all �mportant. Only so can
observat�on really deal w�th fact capable of descr�pt�on and
measurement. Thus psychology, �t may be sa�d, tends to become a
department of phys�ology. From another standpo�nt, b�ology may be
sa�d to rece�ve �ts complet�on �n psychology. How much e�ther phrase
means, however, w�ll depend on the est�mate we form of b�ology. If
b�ology �s only the study of mechan�cal and chem�cal phenomena on
the pecul�ar f�eld known as [pg c�] an organ�sm, and �f that organ�sm
�s only treated as an env�ronment wh�ch may be �gnored, then
psychology, put on the same level, �s not the full sc�ence of m�nd,
any more than the other �s the full study of l�fe. They both have
narrowed the�r subject to su�t the abstract scheme of the laboratory,
where the v�ct�m of exper�ment �s e�ther altered by mut�lat�on and
art�f�c�al restr�ct�ons, or �s dead. If, on the contrary, b�ology has a
substant�al un�ty of �ts own to wh�ch mechan�cal and chem�cal
cons�derat�ons are subord�nate and �nstrumental, psychology may
even take part w�th phys�ology w�thout los�ng �ts essent�al rank. But
�n that case, we must, as Sp�noza sa�d47, th�nk less mechan�cally of
the an�mal frame, and recogn�se (after the example of Schell�ng)
someth�ng truly �nward (�.e. not merely locally �ns�de the sk�n) as the
supreme phase or character�st�c of l�fe. We must, �n short, recogn�se
sens�b�l�ty as the culm�nat�on of the phys�olog�cal and the beg�nn�ng
of the psycholog�cal.

To the str�ctly sc�ent�f�c psycholog�st, as has been noted—or to the
psychology wh�ch �m�tates opt�cal and electr�cal sc�ence—�deas are
only psych�cal events: they are not �deas of anyth�ng, relat�ve, �.e. to
someth�ng else; they have no mean�ng, and no reference to a real�ty
beyond themselves. They are presentat�ons;—not representat�ons of
someth�ng outs�de consc�ousness. They are appearances: but not
appearances of someth�ng: they do not reveal anyth�ng beyond



themselves. They are, we may almost say, a un�que k�nd of phys�cal
phenomena. If we say they are presentat�ons of someth�ng, we only
mean that �n the presented someth�ng, �n the felt someth�ng, the
w�shed someth�ng, we separate the qual�ty or form or aspect of
presentat�veness, of [pg c��] feltness, of w�shedness, and cons�der
th�s aspect by �tself. There are grades, relat�ons, compl�cat�ons, of
such presentat�ons or �n such presentedness: and w�th the
descr�pt�on and explanat�on of these, psychology �s concerned. They
are fa�nter or stronger, more or less correlated and ant�thet�cal.
Presentat�on (or �deat�on), �n short, �s the name of a tra�n of event,
wh�ch has �ts pecul�ar�t�es, �ts laws, �ts systems, �ts h�story.

All real�ty, �t may be sa�d, subs�sts �n such presentat�on; �t �s for a
consc�ousness, or �n a consc�ousness. All esse, �n �ts w�dest sense,
�s perc�p�. And yet, �t seems but the commonest of exper�ences to
say that all that �s presented �s not real�ty. It �s, �t has a sort of be�ng,
—�s somehow presumed to ex�st: but �t �s not real�ty. And th�s
reference and ant�thes�s to what �s presented �s �mpl�ed �n all such
terms as “�deas,” “feel�ngs,” “states of consc�ousness”: they are
d�st�ngu�shed from and related to objects of sense or external facts,
to someth�ng, as �t �s called, outs�de consc�ousness. Thoughts and
�deas are set aga�nst th�ngs and real�t�es. In the�r pr�m�t�ve stage both
the ch�ld and the savage seem to recogn�se no such d�fference.
What they �mag�ne �s, as we m�ght say, on the same plane w�th what
they touch and feel. They do not, as we reproachfully remark,
recogn�se the d�fference between fact and f�ct�on. All of us �ndeed
are l�able to lapses �nto the same cond�t�on. A strong pass�on, a keen
hope or fear, as we say, �nvests �ts objects w�th real�ty: even a
sangu�ne moment presents as fact what calmer reflect�on d�sallows
as fancy. W�th natural and sane �ntell�gences, however, the
recrudescence of barbarous �mag�nat�on �s soon d�spelled, and the
d�fference between halluc�nat�ons and real�t�es �s establ�shed. W�th
the utterly wrecked �n m�nd, the real�ty of halluc�nat�ons becomes a
permanent or hab�tual state. W�th the ch�ld and the untra�ned �t [pg
c���] �s a recurrent and a d�sturb�ng �nfluence: and �t need hardly be
added that the c�rcle of these decept� deceptores—people w�th the
“l�e �n the Soul”—�s a large one. There thus emerges a d�st�nct�on of



vast �mportance, that of truth and falsehood, of real�ty and unreal�ty,
or between representat�on and real�ty. There ar�se two worlds, the
world of �deas, and the world of real�ty wh�ch �t �s supposed to
represent, and, �n many cases, to represent badly.

W�th th�s d�st�nct�on we are brought across the problem somet�mes
called Ep�stemolog�cal. Str�ctly speak�ng, �t �s really part of a larger
problem: the problem of what—�f Greek compounds must be used—
may be styled Alethe�ology—the theory of truth and real�ty: what
Hegel called Log�c, and what many others have called Metaphys�cs.
As �t �s ord�nar�ly taken up, “�deas” are bel�eved to be someth�ng �n us
wh�ch �s representat�ve or symbol�cal of someth�ng truly real outs�de
us. Th�s �nward someth�ng �s sa�d to be the f�rst and �mmed�ate
object of knowledge48, and g�ves us—�n a myster�ous way we need
not here d�scuss—the med�ate knowledge of the real�ty, wh�ch �s
somet�mes sa�d to cause �t. Ideas �n the M�nd, or �n the Subject, or �n
us, bear w�tness to someth�ng outs�de the m�nd,—trans-subject�ve—
beyond us. The M�nd, Subject, or Ego, �n th�s parallel�sm �s ev�dently
�n some way �dent�f�ed w�th our corporeal organ�sm: perhaps even
located, and prov�ded w�th a “seat,” �n some def�ned space of that
[pg c�v] organ�sm. It �s, however, the start�ng-po�nt of the whole
d�st�nct�on that �deas do not, no less than they do, conform or
correspond to th�s supra-consc�ous or extra-consc�ous world of real
th�ngs. Truth or falsehood ar�ses, accord�ng to these assumpt�ons,
accord�ng as psych�cal �mage or �dea corresponds or not to phys�cal
fact. But how, unless by some m�raculous second-s�ght, where the
supreme consc�ousness, d�rectly contemplat�ng by �ntu�t�on the true
and �ndependent real�ty, turns to compare w�th th�s �mmed�ate v�s�on
the results of the med�ate processes conducted along the organs of
sense,—how th�s agreement or d�sagreement of copy and or�g�nal, of
�dea and real�ty, can be detected, �t �s �mposs�ble to say.

As has been already noted, the m�sch�ef l�es �n the hypostat�sat�on of
�deas as someth�ng ex�st�ng �n abstract�on from th�ngs—and, of
th�ngs, �n abstract�on from �deas. They are two abstract�ons, the f�rst
by the real�st, the second by the �deal�st called subject�ve and
psycholog�cal. To the real�st, th�ngs ex�st by themselves, and they



manage to produce a copy of themselves (more or less exact, or
symbol�cal) �n our m�nd, �.e. �n a mater�al�st�cally-sp�r�tual or a
sp�r�tual�st�cally-mater�al locus wh�ch holds “�mages” and �deas. To
the psycholog�cal �deal�st, �deas have a substant�ve and pr�mary r�ght
to ex�stence, them alone do we really know, and from them we more
or less leg�t�mately are sa�d (but probably no one takes th�s
ser�ously) to �nfer or postulate a world of permanent th�ngs. Now
�deas have no substant�ve ex�stence as a sort of th�ngs, or even
�mages of th�ngs anywhere. All th�s �s pure mythology. It �s sa�d by
comparat�ve mytholog�sts that �n some cases the ep�thet or qual�ty of
some de�ty has been substant�al�sed (hypostat�sed) �nto a separate
god, who, however (so st�ll to keep up the un�ty), �s regarded [pg cv]
as a relat�ve, a son, or daughter, of the or�g�nal. So the phrase “�deas
of th�ngs” has been taken l�terally as �f �t was double. But to have an
�dea of a th�ng merely means that we know �t, or th�nk �t. An �dea �s
not g�ven: �t �s a th�ng wh�ch �s g�ven �n the �dea. An �dea �s not an
add�t�onal and �nterven�ng object of our knowledge or supposed
knowledge. That a th�ng �s our object of thought �s another word for
�ts be�ng our �dea, and that means we know �t.

The d�st�nct�on between truth and falsehood, between real�ty and
appearance, �s not arr�ved at by compar�ng what we have before us
�n our m�nd w�th some �naccess�ble real�ty beyond. It �s a d�st�nct�on
that grows up w�th the growth and organ�sat�on of our presentat�ons
—w�th the�r gradual systemat�sat�on and un�f�cat�on �n one
consc�ousness. But th�s consc�ousness wh�ch th�nks, �.e. judges and
reasons, �s someth�ng super�or to the contrast of phys�cal and
psych�cal: super�or, �.e. �n so far as �t �ncludes and surveys the
ant�thes�s, w�thout supersed�ng �t. It �s the “transcendental un�ty of
consc�ousness” of Kant—h�s synthet�c un�ty of appercept�on. It
means that all �deas ult�mately der�ve the�r real�ty from the�r
coherence w�th each other �n an all-embrac�ng or �nf�n�te �dea. Real
�n a sense �deas always are, but w�th an �mperfect real�ty. Thus the
educat�on to truth �s not—such a th�ng would be mean�ngless—
ended by a rough and ready recommendat�on to compare our �deas
w�th facts: �t must teach the art wh�ch d�scovers facts. And the
teach�ng may have to go through many grades or prov�nces: �n each



of wh�ch �t �s poss�ble to acqu�re a certa�n v�rtuososh�p w�thout be�ng
necessar�ly an adept �n another. It �s through what �s called the
development of �ntellect, judgment, and reason�ng that the faculty of
truth-detect�ng or truth-select�ng comes. And the common feature of
all [pg cv�] of these �s, so to say, the�r super�or�ty to the psycholog�cal
mechan�sm, not �n the sense of work�ng w�thout �t and d�rectly, but of
be�ng the organ�s�ng un�ty or un�f�er and controller and judge of that
mechan�sm. The certa�nty and necess�ty of truth and knowledge do
not come from a constra�nt from the external th�ng wh�ch forces the
�nner �dea �nto subm�ss�on; they come from the �nner necess�ty of
conform�ty and coherence �n the organ�sm of exper�ence. We �n fact
had better speak of �deas as exper�ence—as felt real�ty: a real�ty
however wh�ch has �ts degrees and perhaps even �ts prov�nces. All
truth comes w�th the reasoned judgment, �.e. the syllog�sm—�.e. w�th
the �nst�tut�on or d�scovery of relat�ons of fact or element to fact or
element, �mmed�ate or der�vat�ve, part�al and less part�al, up to �ts
�deal coherence �n one Idea. It �s because th�s coherence �s so
�mperfectly establ�shed �n many human be�ngs that the�r knowledge
�s so �nd�st�ngu�shable from op�n�on, and that they separate so
loosely truth from error. They have not worked the�r way �nto a
def�n�tely art�culated system, where there are no gaps, no abrupt
trans�t�ons: the�r mental order �s so loosely put together that
d�vergences and contrad�ct�ons wh�ch vex another drop off
�neffectual from them.

(��.) Kant, F�chte, and Hegel.

Th�s was the �deal�sm wh�ch Kant taught and F�chte promoted. Of the
other �deal�sm there are no doubt abundant traces �n the language of
Kant: and they were greed�ly fastened on by Schopenhauer. To h�m
the doctr�ne, that the world �s my �dea, �s adequately represented
when �t �s translated �nto the phrase that [pg cv��] the world �s a
phantasmagor�a of my bra�n; and escape from the subject�ve
�deal�sm thus �n�t�ated �s found by h�m only through a supposed



revelat�on of �mmed�ate be�ng commun�cated �n the exper�ence of
w�ll. But accord�ng to the more cons�stently �nterpreted Kant, the
problem of ph�losophy cons�sts �n lay�ng bare the supreme law or
cond�t�ons of consc�ousness on wh�ch depend the val�d�ty of our
knowledge, our est�mates of conduct, and our aesthet�c standards.
And these roots of real�ty are for Kant �n the m�nd—or, should we
rather say—�n m�nd—�n “Consc�ousness �n General.” In the Cr�t�c�sm
of Pure Reason the general dr�ft of h�s exam�nat�on �s to show that
the great th�ngs or f�nal real�t�es wh�ch are popularly supposed to
stand �n self-subs�stent be�ng, as ult�mate and all-comprehens�ve
objects set up for knowledge, are not “th�ngs” as popularly supposed,
but �mperat�ve and �nev�table �deas. They are not objects to be
known—(these are always f�n�te): but rather the un�f�cat�on, the
bas�s, or cond�t�on, and the complet�on of all knowledge. To know
them—�n the ord�nary petty sense of knowledge—�s as absurd and
�mposs�ble as �t would be, �n the Platon�c scheme of real�ty, to know
the �dea of good wh�ch �s “on the further s�de of knowledge and
be�ng.” God and the Soul—and the same would be true of the World
(though modern speculators somet�mes talk as �f they had �t at least
w�th�n the�r grasp)—are not mere objects of knowledge. It would be
truer to say they are that by wh�ch we know, and they are what �n us
knows: they make knowledge poss�ble, and actual. Kant has
somet�mes spoken of them as the objects of a fa�th of reason. What
he means �s that reason only �ssues �n knowledge because of and
through th�s �nev�table law of reason b�dd�ng us go on for ever �n our
search, because there can be noth�ng �solated and nowhere [pg cv���]
any ne plus ultra �n sc�ence, wh�ch �s �nf�n�te and yet only just�f�ed as
�t postulates or commands un�ty.

Kant's central �dea �s that truth, beauty, goodness, are not dependent
on some qual�t�es of the object, but on the un�versal nature or law of
consc�ousness. Beauty �s not an attr�bute of th�ngs �n the�r
abstractness: but of th�ngs as �deas of a subject, and depends on the
proport�on and symmetry �n the play of human faculty. Goodness �s
not conform�ty to an outward law, but �s obl�gatory on us through that
h�gher nature wh�ch �s our truer be�ng. Truth �s not conform�ty of
�deas w�th supposed trans-subject�ve th�ngs, but coherence and



stab�l�ty �n the system of �deas. The really �nf�n�te world �s not out
there, but �n here—�n consc�ousness �n general, wh�ch �s the den�al
of all l�m�tat�on, of all f�nal�ty, of all �solat�on. God �s the essent�al and
�nherent un�ty and un�f�er of sp�r�t and nature—the surety that the
world �n all �ts d�fferent�at�ons �s one. The Soul �s not an essent�al
ent�ty, but the �nf�n�te fru�tfulness and freshness of mental l�fe, wh�ch
forb�ds us stopp�ng at anyth�ng short of complete cont�nu�ty and
un�ty. The K�ngdom of God—the Soul—the moral law—�s w�th�n us:
w�th�n us, as supreme, supra-personal and �nf�n�te �ntell�gences, even
am�d all our l�ttleness and f�n�tude. Even happ�ness wh�ch we stretch
our arms after �s not really beyond us, but �s the essent�al self wh�ch
�ndeed we can only reach �n deta�l. It �s so both �n knowledge and �n
act�on. Each knowledge and enjoyment �n real�ty �s l�m�ted and
part�al, but �t �s made stable, and �t gets a touch of �nf�n�tude, by the
larger �dea wh�ch �t helps to real�se. Only �ndeed �n that ant�thes�s
between the f�n�te and the �nf�n�te does the real l�ve. Every p�ece of
knowledge �s real, only because �t assumes pro tempore certa�n
prem�sses wh�ch are g�ven: every actual beauty �s set �n some defect
of aesthet�c [pg c�x] completeness: every actually good deed has to
get �ts fo�l �n surround�ng badness. The real �s always part�al and
�ncomplete. But �t has the bas�s or cond�t�on of �ts real�ty �n an �dea—
�n a transcendental un�ty of consc�ousness, wh�ch �s so to say a law,
or a system and an order, wh�ch �mposes upon �t the cond�t�on of
conform�ty and coherence; but a conform�ty wh�ch �s essent�al and
�mpl�c�t �n �t.

F�chte has called h�s system a W�ssenschaftslehre—a theory of
knowledge. Modern German used the word W�ssenschaft, as
modern Engl�sh uses the word Sc�ence, to denote the cert�f�ed
knowledge of p�ecemeal fact, the part�al un�f�cat�on of elements st�ll
kept asunder. But by W�ssen, as opposed to Erkennen, �s meant the
I know, am aware and sure, am �n contact w�th real�ty, as opposed to
the der�vat�ve and cond�t�onal reference of someth�ng to someth�ng
else wh�ch expla�ns �t. The former �s a w�der term: �t denotes all
consc�ousness of object�ve truth, the certa�nty wh�ch cla�ms to be
necessary and un�versal, wh�ch pledges �ts whole self for �ts
assert�on. F�chte thus un�f�es and accentuates the common element



�n the Kant�an cr�t�c�sms. In the f�rst of these Kant had begun by
expla�n�ng the nature and l�m�tat�on of emp�r�cal sc�ence. It was
essent�ally cond�t�oned by the g�ven sensat�on—dependent �.e. on an
unexpla�ned and prel�m�nary element. Th�s �s what makes �t sc�ence
�n the str�ct or narrow sense of the term: �ts be�ng set, as �t were, �n
the unknown, the felt, the sense-datum. The s�de of real�ty �s thus the
s�de of l�m�tat�on and of presuppos�t�on. But what makes �t truth and
knowledge �n general, on the other hand,—as d�st�nct from a truth
(�.e. part�al truth) and a knowledge,—�s the �deal element—the
mathemat�cal, the log�cal, the rat�onal law,—or �n one word, the
un�versal and formal character. So too every real act�on �s on one
hand the product of an [pg cx] �mpulse, a dark, merely g�ven,
�mmed�ate tendency to be, and w�thout that would be noth�ng: but on
the other hand �t �s only an �ntell�gent and moral act�on �n so far as �t
has �ts const�tut�on from an �ntell�gence, a formal system, wh�ch
determ�ne �ts place and funct�on.

It �s on the latter or �deal element that Kant makes the emphas�s
�ncreas�ngly turn. Not truths, dut�es, beaut�es, but truth, duty, beauty,
form h�s theme. The formal element—the log�cal or ep�stemolog�cal
cond�t�on of knowledge and moral�ty and of beauty—�s what he (and
st�ll more F�chte) cons�ders the pr�me quest�on of fundamental
ph�losophy. H�s ph�losophy �s an attempt to get at the organ�sm of
our fundamental bel�ef—the construct�on, from the very base, of our
concept�on of real�ty, of our pr�mary certa�nty. In techn�cal language,
he descr�bes our essent�al nature as a Subject-object. It �s the un�ty
of an I am wh�ch �s also I know that I am: an I w�ll wh�ch �s also I am
consc�ous of my w�ll49. Here there �s a rad�cal d�sun�on and a
supersess�on of that d�sun�on. Act�on and contemplat�on are
cont�nually outrunn�ng each other. The I w�ll rests upon one I know,
and works up to another: the I know reflects upon an I w�ll, and
�ncludes �t as an element �n �ts �dea.

Kant had brought �nto use the term Deduct�on, and F�chte follows
h�m. The term leads to some confus�on: for �n Engl�sh, by �ts modern
ant�thes�s to �nduct�on, �t suggests a pr�or� methods �n all the�r
�n�qu�ty. It means a k�nd of jugglery wh�ch br�ngs an endless ser�es



[pg cx�] out of one small term. Kant has expla�ned that he uses �t �n
the lawyer's sense �n wh�ch a cla�m �s just�f�ed by be�ng traced step
by step back to some acknowledged and accepted r�ght50. It �s a
regress�ve method wh�ch shows us that �f the or�g�nal datum �s to be
accepted �t carr�es along w�th �t the leg�t�mat�on of the consequence.
Th�s method F�chte appl�es to psychology. Beg�n, he says l�ke
Cond�llac, w�th the barest nucleus of soul-l�fe; the mere sent�ency, or
feel�ng: the contact, as �t were, w�th be�ng, at a s�ngle po�nt. But such
a mere po�nt �s unth�nkable. You f�nd, as Mr. Spencer says, that
“Thought” (or Consc�ousness) “cannot be framed out of one term
only.” “Every sensat�on to be known as one must be perce�ved.”
Such �s the nature of the Ego—a subject wh�ch �ns�sts on each part
be�ng qual�f�ed by the whole and so transformed. As Mr. Spencer,
aga�n, puts �t, the m�nd not merely tends to rev�ve, to assoc�ate, to
ass�m�late, to represent �ts own presentat�ons, but �t carr�es on th�s
process �nf�n�tely and �n ever h�gher mult�ples. Ideas as �t were are
grow�ng �n complex�ty by re-present�ng: �.e. by embrac�ng and
envelop�ng elements wh�ch cannot be found ex�st�ng �n separat�on. In
the m�nd there �s no mere presentat�on, no bare sensat�on. Such a
un�t �s a f�ct�on or hypothes�s we employ, l�ke the atom, for purposes
of explanat�on. The pure sensat�on therefore—wh�ch you adm�t
because you must have someth�ng to beg�n w�th, not a mere noth�ng,
but someth�ng so s�mple that �t seems to stand out clear and
�nd�sputable—th�s pure sensat�on, when you th�nk of �t, forces you to
go a good deal further. Even to be �tself, �t must be more than �tself. It
�s l�ke the pure or mere be�ng of the log�c�ans. Adm�t the s�mple [pg
cx��] sensat�on—and you have adm�tted everyth�ng wh�ch �s requ�red
to make sensat�on a poss�ble real�ty. But you do not—�n the sense of
vulgar log�c—deduce what follows out of the beg�nn�ng. From that,
taken by �tself, you w�ll get only �tself: mere be�ng w�ll g�ve you only
noth�ng, to the end of the chapter. But, as the phrase �s, sensat�on �s
an element �n a consc�ousness: �t �s, when you th�nk of �t, always
more than you called �t: there �s a cur�ous “cont�nu�ty” about the
phenomena, wh�ch makes real �solat�on �mposs�ble.

Of course th�s “deduct�on” �s not h�story: �t �s log�c. It says, �f you pos�t
sensat�on, then �n do�ng so, you pos�t a good deal more. You have



�mag�nat�on, reason, and many more, all �nvolved �n your or�g�nal
assumpt�on. And there �s a further po�nt to be noted. You cannot
really stop even at reason, at �ntell�gence and w�ll, �f you take these
�n the full sense. You must real�se that these only ex�st as part and
parcel of a reasonable world. An �nd�v�dual �ntell�gence presupposes
a soc�ety of �ntell�gences. The success�ve steps �n th�s argument are
presented by F�chte �n the ch�ef works of h�s earl�er per�od (1794-98).
The works of that per�od form a k�nd of tr�logy of ph�losophy, by
wh�ch the fa�nt outl�nes of the absolute selfhood �s shown acqu�r�ng
def�n�te cons�stency �n the moral organ�sat�on of soc�ety. F�rst comes
the “Foundat�on for the collect�ve ph�losophy.” It shows how our
concept�on of real�ty and our psych�cal organ�sat�on are �nev�tably
presupposed �n the barest funct�on of �ntell�gence, �n the abstractest
forms of log�cal law. Beg�n where you l�ke, w�th the most abstract and
formal po�nt of consc�ousness, you are forced, as you dwell upon �t
(you �dent�fy�ng yourself w�th the thought you real�se), to go step by
step on t�ll you accept as a self-cons�stent and self-explanatory un�ty
all that your cogn�t�ve and [pg cx���] vol�t�onal nature cla�ms to own as
�ts b�rthr�ght. Only �n such an �ntell�gent w�ll �s percept�on and
sensat�on poss�ble. Next came the “Foundat�on of Natural Law, on
the pr�nc�ples of the general theory.” Here the process of deduct�on �s
carr�ed a step further. If man �s to real�se h�mself as an �ntell�gence
w�th an �nherent bent to act�on, then he must be conce�ved as a
person among persons, as possessed of r�ghts, as �ncapable of
act�ng w�thout at the same moment cla�m�ng for h�s acts recogn�t�on,
general�ty, and log�cal consecut�on. The reference, wh�ch �n the
concept�on of a pract�cal �ntell�gence was �mpl�c�t,—the reference to
fellow-agents, to a world �n wh�ch law rules—�s thus, by the expl�c�t
recogn�t�on of these references, made a fact patent and pos�t�ve—
gesetzt,—expressly �nst�tuted �n the way that the nature and
cond�t�on of th�ngs postulates. But th�s �s not all: we step from the
formal and absolute �nto the mater�al and relat�ve. If man �s to be a
real �ntell�gence, he must be an �ntell�gence served by organs. “The
rat�onal be�ng cannot real�se �ts eff�c�ent �nd�v�dual�ty, unless �t
ascr�bes to �tself a mater�al body”: a body, moreover, �n wh�ch F�chte
bel�eves he can show that the deta�ls of structure and organs are
equally w�th the general corpore�ty predeterm�ned by reason51. In the



same way �t �s shown that the soc�al and pol�t�cal organ�sat�on �s
requ�red for the real�sat�on—the mak�ng pos�t�ve and yet coherent—
of the r�ghts of all �nd�v�duals. You deduce soc�ety by show�ng �t �s
requ�red to make a genu�ne �nd�v�dual man. Th�rdly came the
“System of Eth�cs.” Here �t �s further argued that, at least �n a certa�n
respect52, �n sp�te of my absolute reason and my absolute freedom, I
can only be fully real as a part of Nature: [pg cx�v] that my reason �s
real�sed �n a creature of appet�te and �mpulse. From f�rst to last th�s
deduct�on �s one process wh�ch may be sa�d to have for �ts object to
determ�ne “the cond�t�ons of self-hood or ego�ty.” It �s the deduct�on
of the concrete and emp�r�cal moral agent—the actual ego of actual
l�fe—from the abstract, uncond�t�oned ego, wh�ch �n order to be
actual must condescend to be at once determ�n�ng and determ�ned.

In all of th�s F�chte makes—espec�ally formally—a dec�ded advance
upon Kant. In Eth�cs Kant �n part�cular, (—espec�ally for readers who
never got beyond the beg�nn�ng of h�s moral treat�se and were
overpowered by the categor�cal �mperat�ve of duty) had found the
moral �n�t�at�ve or dynam�c apparently �n the other world. The vo�ce of
duty seemed to speak from a reg�on outs�de and beyond the
�nd�v�dual consc�ence. In a sense �t must do so: but �t comes from a
consc�ousness wh�ch �s, and yet �s more than, the �nd�v�dual. It �s
�ndeed true that appearances here are decept�ve: and that the �dea
of autonomy, the self-leg�slat�on of reason, �s try�ng to become the
central concept�on of Kant's Eth�cs. St�ll �t �s F�chte's mer�t to have
seen th�s clearly, to have held �t �n v�ew unfalter�ngly, and to have
carr�ed �t out �n undev�at�ng system or deduct�on. Man, �ntell�gent,
soc�al, eth�cal, �s a be�ng all of one p�ece and to be expla�ned ent�rely
�mmanently, or from h�mself. Law and eth�cs are no acc�dent e�ther to
sense or to �ntell�gence—noth�ng �mposed by mere external or
supernal author�ty53. Soc�ety �s not a brand-new order of th�ngs
superven�ng upon and supersed�ng a state of nature, where the
�nd�v�dual was ent�rely self-support�ng. Morals, law, soc�ety, are all
necessary steps (necessary �.e. �n log�c, and hence �n the long run
[pg cxv] also �nev�table �n course of t�me) to complete the full
evolut�on or real�sat�on of a human be�ng. The same cond�t�ons as
make man �ntell�gent make h�m soc�al and moral. He does not



proceed so far as to become �ntell�gent and pract�cal, under terms of
natural and log�cal development, then to fall �nto the hands of a
fore�gn �nfluence, an acc�dent ab extra, wh�ch causes h�m to become
soc�al and moral. Rather he �s �ntell�gent, because he �s a soc�al
agent.

Hence, �n F�chte, the absence of the ascet�c element so often
stamp�ng �ts character on eth�cs, and represent�ng the moral l�fe as
the enemy of the natural, or as ma�nly a struggle to subdue the
sens�b�l�ty and the flesh. W�th Kant,—as becomes h�s pos�t�on of
mere �nqu�rer—the sens�b�l�ty has the place of a predom�nant and
permanent foreground. Reason, to h�s way of talk�ng, �s always
someth�ng of an �ntruder, a stranger from a far-off world, to be feared
even when obeyed: subl�me, rather than beaut�ful. From the land of
sense wh�ch we hab�tually occupy, the land of reason �s a country we
can only behold from afar: or �f we can be sa�d to have a standpo�nt
�n �t, that �s only a f�gurat�ve way of say�ng that though �t �s really over
the border, we can act—�t would somet�mes seem by a sort of make-
bel�eve—as �f we were already there. But these moments of h�gh
enthus�asm are rare; and Kant commends sobr�ety and warns
aga�nst h�gh-m�nded Schwärmere�, or over-stra�ned Myst�c�sm. For
us �t �s reserved to struggle w�th a recalc�trant selfhood, a grovell�ng
sens�b�l�ty: �t were only fantast�c extravagance, f�t for “fa�r souls” who
unfortunately often lapse �nto “fa�r s�nners,” should we fancy
ourselves already anchored �n the haven of untempted rest and
peace.

When we come to F�chte, we f�nd another sp�r�t [pg cxv�] breath�ng.
We have passed from the age of Freder�ck the Great to the age of
the French Revolut�on; and the breeze that burst �n the War of
L�berat�on �s already beg�nn�ng to freshen the a�r. Boldly he
pronounces the pr�macy of that fa�th of reason whereby not merely
the just but all shall l�ve. Your w�ll shall show you what you really are.
You are essent�ally a rat�onal w�ll, or a w�ll-reason. Your sensuous
nature, of �mpulse and appet�te, far from be�ng the g�ven and found
obstacle to the real�sat�on of reason,—wh�ch Kant str�ctly �nterpreted
m�ght somet�mes seem to �mply—(and �n th�s po�nt Schopenhauer



carr�es out the �mpl�cat�ons of Kant)—�s really the cond�t�on or mode
of be�ng wh�ch reason assumes, or r�ses up to, �n order to be a
pract�cal or moral be�ng. Far from the body and the sens�ble needs
be�ng a stumbl�ng-block to hamper the free fullness of rat�onal�ty and
moral�ty, the truth rather �s that �t �s only by body and sense, by flesh
and blood, that the full moral and rat�onal l�fe can be real�sed54. Or, to
put �t otherw�se, �f human reason (�ntell�gence and w�ll) �s to be more
than a mere and empty �nner poss�b�l�ty, �f man �s to be a real and
concrete cogn�t�ve and vol�t�onal be�ng, he must be a member of an
eth�cal and actual soc�ety, wh�ch l�ves by bread, and wh�ch marr�es
and has ch�ldren.

(���.) Psychology �n Eth�cs.

In th�s way, for F�chte, and through F�chte st�ll more dec�dedly for
Hegel, both psychology and eth�cs [pg cxv��] breathe an opener and
ampler a�r than they often enjoy. Psychology ceases to be a mere
descr�pt�on of psych�c events, and becomes the h�story of the self-
organ�s�ng process of human reason. Eth�cs loses �ts clo�stered,
negat�ve, unnatural aspect, and becomes a name for some further
cond�t�ons of the same development, essent�ally postulated to
complete or supplement �ts shortcom�ngs. Psychology—taken �n th�s
h�gh ph�losoph�cal acceptat�on—thus leads on to Eth�cs; and Eth�cs
�s parted by no �mpassable l�ne from Psychology. That, at least, �s
what must happen �f they are st�ll to reta�n a place �n ph�losophy: for,
as Kant says55, “under the government of reason our cogn�t�ons
cannot form a rhapsody, but must const�tute a system, �n wh�ch
alone can they support and further �ts essent�al a�ms.” As parts of
such a system, they carry out the�r spec�al work �n subord�nat�on to,
and �n the real�sat�on of, a s�ngle Idea—and therefore �n essent�al
�nterconnex�on. From that �nterconnect�ng band we may however �n
deta�l-enqu�ry d�spense ourselves; and then we have the emp�r�cal or
�nduct�ve sc�ences of psychology and eth�cs. But even w�th these,
the necess�ty of the s�tuat�on �s such that �t �s only a quest�on of



degree how far we lose s�ght of the ph�losoph�cal hor�zon, and
entrench ourselves �n spec�al enqu�ry. Someth�ng of the ph�losoph�c
largeness must always gu�de us; even when, to further the �nterests
of the whole, �t �s necessary for the spec�al enqu�rer to bury h�mself
ent�rely �n h�s part. So long as each part �s s�ncerely and thoroughly
pursued, and no part �s neglected, there �s an �ndwell�ng reason �n
the parts wh�ch w�ll �n the long run tend to const�tute the total.

A ph�losoph�cal psychology w�ll show us how the [pg cxv���] sane
�ntell�gence and the rat�onal w�ll are, at least approx�mately, bu�lt up
out of elements, and through stages and processes, wh�ch mod�fy
and complement, as they may also arrest and perplex, each other.
The un�ty, coherence, and completeness of the �ntell�gent self �s not,
as vulgar �rreflect�veness supposes and somewhat angr�ly ma�nta�ns,
a full-grown th�ng or agent, of whose act�ons and modes of
behav�our the psycholog�st has to narrate the h�story,—a h�story
wh�ch �s too apt to degenerate �nto the anecdotal and the merely
�nterest�ng. Th�s un�ty of self has to be “deduced,” as F�chte would
say: �t has to be shown as the necessary result wh�ch certa�n
elements �n a certa�n order w�ll lead to56. A normal m�nd, self-
possessed, developed and art�culated, yet thoroughly one, a real
m�crocosm, or true and full monad, wh�ch under the mode of �ts
�nd�v�dual�ty st�ll represents the un�verse: that �s, what psychology
has to show as the product of factors and processes. And �t �s clearly
someth�ng great and good, someth�ng valuable, and already
possess�ng, by �mpl�cat�on we may say, an eth�cal character.

In ph�losophy, at least, �t �s d�ff�cult, or rather �mposs�ble to draw a
hard and fast l�ne wh�ch shall demarcate eth�cal from non-eth�cal
characters,—to separate them from other �ntellectual and reasonable
mot�ves. Kant, as we know, attempted to do so: but w�th the result
that he was forced to add a doubt whether a purely moral act could
ever be sa�d to ex�st57; or rather to express the certa�nty that �f �t d�d �t
was for ever �naccess�ble to observat�on. All such des�gnat�ons of [pg
cx�x] the several “factors” or “moments” �n real�ty, as has been
h�nted, are only a pot�or�. But they are m�sused when �t �s supposed
that they connote abrupt and total d�scont�nu�ty. And Kant, after all,



only repeated �n h�s own term�nology an old and �nveterate hab�t of
thought:—the hab�t wh�ch �n Sto�c�sm seemed to see sage and
fool�sh utterly separated, and wh�ch �n the stra�ter sects of
Chr�stendom fenced off sa�nt absolutely from s�nner. It �s a hab�t to
wh�ch Hegel, and even h�s �mmed�ate predecessors, are rad�cally
opposed. W�th Herder, he m�ght say, “Eth�cs �s only a h�gher phys�cs
of the m�nd58.” Th�s—the truth �n Sp�noz�sm—no doubt demands
some emphas�s on the word “h�gher”: and �t requ�res us to read
eth�cs (or someth�ng l�ke �t) �nto phys�cs; but �t �s a step on the r�ght
road,—the step wh�ch Ut�l�tar�an�sm and Evolut�on�sm had (however
awkwardly) got the�r foot upon, and wh�ch “transcendent” eth�cs
seems unduly afra�d of comm�tt�ng �tself to. Let us say, �f we l�ke, that
the m�nd �s more than mere nature, and that �t �s no proper object of
a merely natural sc�ence. But let us remember that a merely natural
sc�ence �s only a fragment of sc�ence: let us add that the merely
natural �s an abstract�on wh�ch �n part denatural�ses and mut�lates
the larger nature—a nature wh�ch �ncludes the natural m�nd, and
cannot altogether exclude the eth�cal.

What have been called “formal dut�es59” seem to fall under th�s range
—the prov�nce of a ph�losoph�cal psychology wh�ch unve�ls the
cond�t�ons of personal�ty. Under that head�ng may be put self-control,
cons�stency, resolut�on, energy, forethought, prudence, and the l�ke.
The due proport�on of faculty, the correspondence of head and heart,
the v�vac�ty and qu�ckness of sympathy, [pg cxx] the ease and
s�mpl�c�ty of mental tone, the due v�gour of memory and the grace of
�mag�nat�on, sweetness of temper, and the l�ke, are parts of the same
group60. They are lovely, and of good report: they are pra�se and
v�rtue. If �t be urged that they are only natural g�fts and graces, that
object�on cuts two ways. The objector may of course be rem�nded
that rel�g�on tones down the self-complacency of moral�ty. Yet, f�rst,
even apart from that, �t may be sa�d that of v�rtues, wh�ch stand
�ndependent of natural cond�t�ons—of external supply of means (as
Ar�stotle would say)—noth�ng can be known and noth�ng need be
sa�d. And secondly, none of these qual�t�es are mere g�fts;—all
requ�re exerc�se, hab�tuat�on, energ�s�ng, to get and keep them. How
much and how l�ttle �n each case �s nature's and how much ours �s a



problem wh�ch has some personal �nterest—due perhaps to a rather
self�sh and env�ous cur�os�ty. But on the broad f�eld of exper�ence
and h�story we may perhaps accept the—apparently one-s�ded—
proverb that “Each man �s the arch�tect of h�s own fortune.” Be th�s
as �t may, �t w�ll not do to deny the eth�cal character of these “formal
dut�es” on the ground e.g. that self-control, prudence, and even
sweetness of temper may be used for ev�l ends,—that one may
sm�le and sm�le, and yet be a v�lla�n. That—let us reply,—on one
hand, �s a fault (�f fault �t be) �nc�dental to all v�rtues �n deta�l (for
every s�ngle qual�ty has �ts defect): nay �t may be a l�m�tat�on
attach�ng to the whole eth�cal sphere: and, secondly, �ts �nev�table
l�m�tat�on does not render the v�rtue �n any case one wh�t less
genu�ne so far as �t goes. And yet of such v�rtues �t may be sa�d, as
Hume61 would say (who calls them “natural,” as opposed to the more
art�f�c�al mer�ts [pg cxx�] of just�ce and �ts k�n), that they please �n
themselves, or �n the mere contemplat�on, and w�thout any regard to
the�r soc�al effects. But they please as enter�ng �nto our �dea of
complete human nature, of m�nd and sp�r�t as w�ll and �ntellect.

The moral�sts of last century somet�mes d�v�ded the f�eld of eth�cs by
ass�gn�ng to man three grades or k�nds of duty: dut�es to h�mself,
dut�es to soc�ety, and dut�es to God. For the d�st�nct�on there �s a
good deal to be sa�d: there are also faults to be found w�th �t. It may
be sa�d, amongst other th�ngs, that to speak of dut�es to self �s a
metaphor�cal way of talk�ng, and that God l�es out of the range of
human duty altogether, except �n so far as rel�g�ous serv�ce forms a
part of soc�al obl�gat�on. It may be urged that man �s essent�ally a
soc�al be�ng, and that �t �s only �n h�s relat�ons to other such be�ngs
that h�s moral�ty can f�nd a sphere. The sphere of moral�ty, accord�ng
to Dr. Ba�n, embraces whatever “soc�ety has seen f�t to enforce w�th
all the r�gour of pos�t�ve �nfl�ct�ons. Pos�t�ve good deeds and self-
sacr�f�ce ... transcend the reg�on of moral�ty proper and occupy a
sphere of the�r own62.” And there �s l�ttle doubt that th�s restr�ct�on �s
�n accordance w�th a ma�n current of usage. It may even be sa�d that
there are tendenc�es towards a narrower usage st�ll, wh�ch would
restr�ct the term to quest�ons affect�ng the relat�ons of the sexes. But,
w�thout go�ng so far, we may accept the standpo�nt wh�ch f�nds �n the



phrase “popular or soc�al” sanct�on, as equ�valent to the moral
sanct�on, a descr�pt�on of the average level of common op�n�on on
the top�c. The moral�ty of an age or country thus denotes, f�rst, the
average requ�rement �n act and behav�our �mposed by general
consent on the members of a commun�ty, and secondly, the average
performance of the [pg cxx��] members �n response to these
requ�rements. Generally speak�ng the two w�ll be pretty much the
same. If the soc�ety �s �n a state of equ�l�br�um, there w�ll be a
palpable agreement between what all severally expect and what all
severally perform. On the other hand, as no soc�ety �s ever �n
complete equ�l�br�um, th�s harmony w�ll never be perfect and may
often be w�dely departed from. In what �s called a s�ngle commun�ty,
�f �t reach a cons�derable bulk, there are (�n other words) often a
number of m�nor soc�et�es, more or less thwart�ng and mod�fy�ng
each other; and d�fferent observers, who belong �n the ma�n to one
or other of these subord�nate groups, may el�c�t from the facts before
them a somewhat d�fferent soc�al code, and a d�fferent grade of
soc�al observance. St�ll, w�th whatever d�vers�ty of deta�l, the
�mportant feature of such soc�al eth�cs �s that the stress �s la�d on the
performance of certa�n acts, �n accordance w�th the organ�sat�on of
soc�ety. So long as the requ�red compl�ance �s g�ven, publ�c op�n�on
�s sat�sf�ed, and moral�ty has got �ts due.

But �n two d�rect�ons th�s concept�on of moral�ty needs to be
supplement�ng. There �s, on one hand, what �s called duty to God.
The phrase �s not altogether appropr�ate: for �t follows too closely the
analogy of soc�al requ�rement, and treats De�ty as an add�t�onal and
soc�al author�ty,—a lord paramount over merely human sovere�gns.
But though there may be some use �n the analogy, to press the
concept�on �s ser�ously to narrow the d�v�ne character and the scope
of rel�g�on. As �n s�m�lar cases, we cannot change one term w�thout
alter�ng �ts correlat�ve. And therefore to descr�be our relat�on to God
under the name of duty �s to narrow and fals�fy that relat�on. The
word �s no longer appl�cable �n th�s connex�on w�thout a stra�n, and
where �t ex�sts �t �nd�cates the surv�val of a concept�on of theocracy:
[pg cxx���] of God regarded as a glor�f�cat�on of the mag�strate, as
k�ng of k�ngs and lord of lords. It �s the soc�al world—and �ndeed we



may say the outs�de of the soc�al world—that �s the sphere of dut�es.
Duty �s st�ll w�th these reduct�ons a great august name: but �n l�teral
str�ctness �t only rules over the med�al sphere of l�fe, the sphere
wh�ch l�es between the �nd�v�dual as such and h�s un�versal
human�ty63. Beyond duty, l�es the sphere of consc�ence and of
rel�g�on. And that �s not the mere �ns�stence by the �nd�v�dual to have
a vo�ce and a vote �n determ�n�ng the soc�al order. It �s the sense that
the soc�al order, however omn�potent �t may seem, �s l�m�ted and
f�n�te, and that man has �n h�m a k�ndred w�th the Eternal.

It �s not very sat�sfactory, e�ther, as Ar�stotle and others have po�nted
out, to speak of man's dut�es to h�mself. The phrase �s analog�cal,
l�ke the other. But �t has the mer�t, l�ke that of duty to God, of
rem�nd�ng us that the ord�nary lat�tude occup�ed by moral�ty �s not all
that comes under the larger scope of eth�cs. The “eth�cs of �nd�v�dual
l�fe” �s a subject wh�ch Mr. Spencer has touched upon: and by th�s
t�tle, he means that, bes�des h�s general relat�onsh�p to others, a
human be�ng has to m�nd h�s own health, food, and amusement, and
has dut�es as husband and parent. But, after all, these are not
matters of pecul�arly �nd�v�dual �nterest. They rather refer to po�nts
wh�ch soc�ety at certa�n epochs leaves to the common sense of the
agent,—apparently on an assumpt�on that he �s the person ch�efly
�nterested. And these po�nts—as the Greeks taught long ago—are of
fundamental �mportance: they are the very bases of l�fe. Yet the
comparat�ve neglect [pg cxx�v] �n wh�ch so-called c�v�l�sed soc�et�es64

hold the precepts of w�sdom �n relat�on to bod�ly health and v�gour, �n
regard to marr�age and progeny, serve to �llustrate the doctr�ne of the
anc�ent Sto�cs that πάντα ὑπόληψις, or the modern �deal�st utterance
that the World �s my �dea. More and more as c�v�l�sat�on succeeds �n
�ts d�srupt�on of man from nature, �t shows h�m governed not by bare
facts and �solated exper�ences, but by the systemat�c �dea under
wh�ch all th�ngs are subsumed. He loses the naïveté of the natural
man, wh�ch takes each fact as �t came, all al�ke good: he becomes
sent�mental, and art�f�c�al, sees th�ngs under a convent�onal po�nt of
v�ew, and would rather d�e than not be �n the fash�on. And th�s
tendency �s apparently �rres�st�ble. Yet the m�stake l�es �n the one-
s�dedness of sent�ment and convent�on. Not the dom�nat�on of the



�dea �s ev�l; but the dom�nat�on of a part�al and fragmentary �dea: and
th�s �s what const�tutes the ev�l of art�f�c�al�ty. And the correct�on must
l�e not �n a return to nature, but �n the reconstruct�on of a w�der and
more comprehens�ve �dea: an �dea wh�ch shall be the un�ty and
system of all nature; not a fantast�c �deal�sm, but an attempt to do
just�ce to the more real�st as well as the �deal�st s�des of l�fe.

There �s however another s�de of �nd�v�dual�st eth�cs wh�ch needs
even more espec�al enforcement. It �s the format�on of

“The reason f�rm, the temperate w�ll,
Endurance, fores�ght, strength and sk�ll:”

the healthy m�nd �n a healthy body. Eth�cs �s only too apt to suppose
that w�ll and �ntell�gence are assumpt�ons wh�ch need no spec�al
just�f�cat�on. But the truth �s that they vary from �nd�v�dual to �nd�v�dual
�n degree and [pg cxxv] structure. It �s the bus�ness of eth�cal
psychology to g�ve to these vague attr�but�ons the def�n�teness of a
normal standard: to show what proport�ons are requ�red to just�fy the
proper t�tle of reason and w�ll—to show what reason and w�ll really
are �f they do what they are encouraged or expected to do. It talks of
the d�seases of w�ll and personal�ty: �t must also set forth the�r
educat�onal �deal. The f�rst problem of Eth�cs, �t may be sa�d, �s the
quest�on of the w�ll and �ts freedom. But to say th�s �s of course not to
say that, unless freedom of w�ll be understood �n some spec�al
sense, eth�cs becomes �mposs�ble. If the moral law �s the rat�o
cognoscend� of freedom, then must our concept�on of moral�ty and of
freedom hang together. And �t w�ll clearly be �nd�spensable to beg�n
by some attempt to d�scover �n what sense man may be �n the most
general way descr�bed as a moral agent—as an �ntell�gent w�ll, or
(more br�efly, yet synonymously) as a w�ll. “The so�l of law and
moral�ty,” says Hegel65, “�s the �ntell�gent l�fe: and �ts more prec�se
place and start�ng-po�nt the w�ll, wh�ch �s free, �n the sense that
freedom �s �ts substance and character�st�c, and the system of law
the realm of freedom real�sed, the world of �ntell�gence produced out
of �tself as a second nature.” Such a freedom �s a freedom made and



acqu�red, the work of the m�nd's self-real�sat�on, not to be taken as a
g�ven fact of consc�ousness wh�ch must be bel�eved66. To have a w�ll
—�n other words, to have freedom, �s the consummat�on—and let us
add, only the formal or �deal consummat�on—of a process by wh�ch
man ra�ses h�mself out of h�s absorpt�on �n sensat�on and �mpulse,
establ�shes w�th�n h�mself a mental realm, an organ�sm of �deas, a
self-consc�ousness, and a self.

[pg cxxv�]
The vulgar apprehens�on of these th�ngs seems to assume that we
have by nature, or are born w�th, a general faculty or set of general
facult�es, wh�ch we subsequently f�ll up and embody by the a�d of
exper�ence. We possess—they seem to �mply—so many “forms” and
“categor�es” latent �n our m�nds ready to hold and conta�n the raw
mater�als suppl�ed from w�thout. Accord�ng to th�s v�ew we have all a
w�ll and an �ntell�gence: the d�fference only �s that some put more �nto
them, and some put less. But such a separat�on of the general form
from �ts contents �s a p�ece of pure mythology. It �s perhaps true and
safe to say that the human be�ng �s of such a character that w�ll and
�ntell�gence are �n the ord�nary course �nev�tably produced. But the
forms wh�ch grow up are the more and more def�n�te and systemat�c
organ�sat�on of a graded exper�ence, of ser�es of �deas, work�ng
themselves up aga�n and aga�n �n representat�ve and re-
representat�ve degree, t�ll they const�tute a mental or �nner world of
the�r own. The w�ll �s thus the t�tle appropr�ate to the f�nal stage of a
process, by wh�ch sensat�on and �mpulse have pol�shed and
perfected themselves by un�on and oppos�t�on, by d�fferent�at�on and
accompany�ng red�ntegrat�on, t�ll they assume characters qu�te
unsurm�sed �n the�r earl�est aspects, and yet only the consol�dat�on
or self-real�sat�on of �mpl�cat�ons. Thus the mental facult�es are
essent�ally acqu�red powers,—acqu�red not from w�thout, but by
act�on wh�ch generates the facult�es �t seems to �mply. The process
of m�nd �s a process wh�ch creates �nd�v�dual centres, ra�ses them to
completer �ndependence;—wh�ch produces an �nner l�fe more and
more self-centered and also more and more equal to the un�verse
wh�ch �t has embod�ed. And w�ll and �ntell�gence are an �mportant
stage �n that process.



Herbart (as was br�efly h�nted at �n the f�rst essay) [pg cxxv��] has
analysed eth�cal apprec�at�on (wh�ch may or may not be
accompan�ed by approbat�on) �nto f�ve d�st�nct standard �deas. These
are the �deas of �nward l�berty, of perfect�on, of r�ght, benevolence,
and equ�ty. L�ke Hume, he regards the moral judgment as �n �ts pur�ty
a k�nd of aesthet�c pronouncement on the agreement or proport�on of
certa�n act�v�t�es �n relat�ons to each other. Two of these standard
�deas,—that of �nward l�berty and of perfect�on—seem to belong to
the sphere at present under rev�ew. They emerge as cond�t�ons
determ�n�ng the normal development of human nature to an
�ntell�gent and matured personal�ty. By �nward freedom Herbart
means the harmony between the w�ll and the �ntellect: what Ar�stotle
has named “pract�cal truth or real�ty,” and what he descr�bes �n h�s
concept�on of w�sdom or moral �ntell�gence,—the power of d�scern�ng
the r�ght path and of pursu�ng �t w�th w�ll and temper: the un�ty, clear
but �nd�ssoluble, of w�ll and d�scernment. By the �dea of perfect�on
Herbart means the sense of proport�on and of propr�ety wh�ch �s
awakened by compar�ng a progress �n development or an �ncrease
�n strength w�th �ts earl�er stages of prom�se and �mperfect�on. The
pleasure such percept�on affords works �n two ways: �t �s a
sat�sfact�on �n ach�evement past, and a st�mulus to ach�evement yet
to come.

Such �deas of �nward l�berty and of growth �n ab�l�ty or �n
performance govern (at least �n part) our judgment of the �nd�v�dual,
and have an eth�cal s�gn�f�cance. Indeed, �f the card�nal feature of the
eth�cal sent�ment be the �nwardness and �ndependence of �ts
approbat�on and obl�gat�on, these �deas l�e at the root of all true
moral�ty. Inward harmony and �nward progress, luc�d�ty of consc�ence
and the resolut�on wh�ch knows no f�nal�ty of effort, are the very
essence of moral l�fe. Yet, �f eth�cs �s to �nclude �n the f�rst �nstance
soc�al relat�onsh�ps [pg cxxv���] and external ut�l�t�es and sanct�ons,
these cond�t�ons of true l�fe must rather be descr�bed as pre-eth�cal.
The truth seems to be that here we get to a range of eth�cs wh�ch �s
far w�der than what �s ord�nar�ly called pract�ce and conduct. At th�s
stage log�c, aesthet�c, and eth�c, are yet one: the true, the good, and
the beaut�ful are st�ll held �n the�r fundamental un�ty. An eth�cs of



w�de pr�nc�ple precedes �ts narrower soc�al appl�cat�on; and whereas
�n ord�nary usage the soc�al prov�nc�al�ty �s allowed to preva�l, here
the h�gher eth�cs emerge clear and �mper�al above the l�m�tat�ons of
local and temporal duty.

And though �t �s easy to step �nto exaggerat�on, �t �s st�ll well to
emphas�se th�s larger concept�on of eth�cs. The moral pr�nc�ple of the
“max�m�s�ng of l�fe,” as �t has been called67, may be open to
m�sconcept�on (—so, unfortunately are all moral pr�nc�ples when
stated �n the effrontery of �solat�on): but �t has �ts truth �n the
conv�ct�on that all moral ev�l �s marked by a tendency to lower or
lessen the total v�tal�ty. So too Fr�edr�ch N�etzsche's max�m, Se�
vornehm68, ensue d�st�nct�on, and above all th�ngs be not common or
vulgar (geme�n), w�ll eas�ly lend �tself to d�stort�on. But �t �s good
adv�ce for all that, even though �t may be d�ff�cult to def�ne �n a
general formula where�n d�st�nct�on cons�sts, to mark the boundary
between self-respect and van�ty or obst�nacy, or to say where�n l�es
the beauty and d�gn�ty of human nature. Kant has la�d �t down as the
pr�nc�ple of duty to ask ourselves �f �n our act we are prepared to
un�versal�se the max�m �mpl�ed by our conduct. And that th�s—wh�ch
essent�ally b�ds us look at an act �n the whole of �ts relat�ons and
context—�s a safeguard aga�nst some forms of moral ev�l, �s certa�n.
But there �s an [pg cxx�x] oppos�te—or rather an apparently oppos�te
—pr�nc�ple wh�ch b�ds us be �nd�v�dual, be true to our own selves,
and never allow ourselves to be d�smayed from our own un�que
respons�b�l�ty. Perhaps the two pr�nc�ples are not so far apart as they
seem. In any case true �nd�v�dual�ty �s the last word and the f�rst word
�n eth�cs; though, �t may be added, there �s a good deal to be sa�d
between the two term�n�.



(�v.) An Excursus on Greek Eth�cs.

It �s �n these reg�ons that Greek eth�cs loves to l�nger; on the duty of
the �nd�v�dual to h�mself, to be perfectly luc�d and true, and to r�se to
ever h�gher he�ghts of ach�evement. Ceter�s par�bus, there �s felt to
be someth�ng mer�tor�ous �n super�or�ty, someth�ng good:—even
were �t that you are master, and another �s slave. Thus naïvely
speaks Ar�stotle69. To a modern, set am�d so many confl�ct�ng �deals,
perhaps, the �mmense poss�b�l�t�es of yet further growth m�ght
suggest themselves w�th overpower�ng force. To h�m the �dea of
perfect�on takes the form of an �dea of perfect�b�l�ty: and somet�mes �t
sm�tes down h�s conce�t �n what he has actually done, and �mpresses
a sense of hum�l�ty �n compar�son w�th what yet rema�ns
unaccompl�shed. An anc�ent Greek apparently was l�ttle haunted by
these v�stas of poss�b�l�t�es of progress through worlds beyond
worlds. A comparat�vely s�mple env�ronment, a f�xed and def�n�te
mental hor�zon, had �ts pla�n and def�n�te standards, or at least
seemed to have such. There were fewer cases of the man,
unattached or fa�ntly attached to any [pg cxxx] def�n�te profess�on—
mov�ng about �n worlds half real�sed—who has grown so common �n
a more developed c�v�l�sat�on. The �deals of the Greek were clearly
descr�ed: each man had h�s def�n�te funct�on or work to perform: and
to do �t better than the average, or than he h�mself hab�tually had
done, that was perfect�on, excellence, v�rtue. For v�rtue to the Greek
�s essent�ally ab�l�ty and respectab�l�ty: prom�se of excellent
performance: capac�ty to do better than others. V�rtue �s
pra�seworthy or mer�tor�ous character and qual�ty: �t �s ach�evement
at a h�gher rate, as set aga�nst one's past and aga�nst others'
average.



The Greek moral�sts somet�mes d�st�ngu�sh and somet�mes comb�ne
moral v�rtue and w�sdom, ἀρετή and φρόνησις: capac�ty to perform,
and w�sdom to gu�de that capac�ty. To the ord�nary Greek perhaps
the emphas�s fell on the former, on the atta�nment of all recogn�sed
good qual�ty wh�ch became a man, all that was beaut�ful and
honourable, all that was appropr�ate, glor�ous, and fame-g�v�ng; and
that not for any spec�al reference to �ts ut�l�tar�an qual�t�es. Useful, of
course, such qual�t�es were: but that was not �n quest�on at the t�me.
In the more l�beral commonwealths of anc�ent Greece there was l�ttle
or no anx�ous care to control the educat�on of �ts c�t�zens, so as to
get d�rect serv�ce, overt contr�but�on to the publ�c good. A susp�c�ous
Spartan leg�slat�on m�ght cla�m to do that. But �n the free a�r of
Athens all that was requ�red was loyalty, good-w�ll—εὔνοια—to the
common weal; �t m�ght be even a sent�ment of human k�ndl�ness, of
fratern�ty of sp�r�t and purpose. Everyth�ng beyond and upon that
bas�s was left to free development. Let each carry out to the full the
development of h�s powers �n the l�ne wh�ch nat�onal est�mat�on
po�nts out. He �s—nature and h�story al�ke emphas�se that fact
beyond the reach [pg cxxx�] of doubt, for all except the outlaw and
the casual stranger—a member of a commun�ty, and as such has a
govern�ng �nst�nct and �deal wh�ch an�mates h�m. But he �s also a
self-centered �nd�v�dual, w�th spec�al endowments of nature, �n h�s
own person and �n the mater�al objects wh�ch are h�s. A purely
�nd�v�dual�st or self�sh use of them �s not—to the normal Greek—
even dreamed of. He �s too deeply rooted �n the substance of h�s
commun�ty for that: or �t �s on the ground and �n the atmosphere of
an assured commun�ty that h�s �nd�v�dual�ty �s to be made to flour�sh.
Nature has secured that h�s �nd�v�dual�ty shall rest securely �n the
presuppos�t�on of h�s c�t�zensh�p. It seems, therefore, as �f he were
left free and �ndependent �n h�s personal search for perfect�on, for
d�st�nct�on. H�s place �s f�xed for h�m: Spartam nactus es; hanc orna:
h�s duty �s h�s v�rtue. That duty, as Plato expresses �t, �s to do h�s
own deeds—and not meddle w�th others. Nature and h�story have
arranged that others, �n other posts, shall do the�rs: that all severally
shall energ�se the�r funct�on. The very word “duty” seems out of
place; �f, at least, duty suggests external obl�gat�on, an order
�mposed and a debt to be d�scharged. If there be a task-master and



a cred�tor, �t �s the �nflex�ble order of nature and h�story:—or, to be
more accurate, of nature, the �ndwell�ng and permanent real�ty of
th�ngs. But the obl�gat�on to follow nature �s scarcely felt as a yoke of
constra�nt. A man's v�rtue �s to perform h�s work and to perform �t
well: to do what he �s spec�ally capable of do�ng, and therefore
spec�ally charged to do.

Nowhere has th�s character of Greek eth�cs rece�ved more class�cal
express�on than �n the Republ�c of Plato. In the prelude to h�s subject
—wh�ch �s the nature of R�ght and Moral�ty—Plato has touched
br�efly on certa�n popular and �nadequate v�ews. There �s the v�ew
[pg cxxx��] that R�ght has �ts prov�nce �n performance of certa�n s�ngle
and external acts—�n bus�ness honesty and commerc�al
stra�ghtforwardness. There �s the v�ew that �t �s render�ng to each
what �s due to h�m; that �t cons�sts �n the proper rec�proc�ty of
serv�ces, �n the balance of soc�al g�ve and take. There �s the cr�t�cal
or hyper-cr�t�cal v�ew wh�ch, from see�ng so much that �s called
just�ce to be �n harmony w�th the �nterest of the predom�nant soc�al
order, bluntly �dent�f�es mere force or strength as the ground of r�ght.
And there are v�ews wh�ch regard �t as due to soc�al convent�ons and
art�f�ces, to the �nfluence of educat�on, to pol�t�cal arrangements and
the operat�on of �rrat�onal prejud�ces. To all these v�ews Plato
objects: not because they are false—for they are all �n part, often �n
large part, true—but because they are �nadequate and do not go to
the root of the matter. The foundat�ons of r�ght l�e, he says, not �n
external act, but �n the �nner man: not �n convent�on, but �n nature:
not �n relat�on to others, but �n the const�tut�on of the soul �tself. That
eth�cal �dea—the �dea of r�ght—wh�ch seems most obv�ously to have
�ts centre outs�de the �nd�v�dual, to l�ve and grow only �n the relat�ons
between �nd�v�duals, Plato selects �n order to show the �ndependent
royalty of the s�ngle human soul. The world, as Hume afterwards,
called just�ce art�f�c�al: Plato w�ll prove �t natural. In a way he jo�ns
company w�th those who b�d us dr�ve out the spectre of duty, of
obl�gat�on com�ng upon the soul from soc�al author�ty, from trad�t�onal
�dea, from rel�g�ous sanct�ons. He preaches—or he �s about to
preach—the autonomy of the w�ll.



The four card�nal v�rtues of Plato's l�st are the qual�t�es wh�ch go to
make a healthy, normal, natural human soul, f�t for all act�v�ty,
equ�pped w�th all arms for the battle of l�fe. They tell us what such a
soul �s, not [pg cxxx���] what �t does. They are the qual�t�es wh�ch
unless a soul has, and has them each perfect, yet all co-operant, �ts
mere outward and s�ngle acts have no v�rtue or mer�t, but are only
lucky acc�dents at the best. On the other hand, �f a man has these
const�tut�ve qual�t�es, he w�ll act �n the soc�al world, and act well.
Plato has sa�d scornful th�ngs of mere outward and verbal
truthfulness, and has set at the very lowest p�tch of degradat�on the
“l�e �n the soul.” H�s “temperance” or “self-restra�nt,” �f �t be far from
breath�ng any suggest�on of self-suppress�on or self-assert�on, �s st�ll
farther from any susp�c�on of ascet�c�sm, or war aga�nst the flesh. It
�s the noble harmony of the rul�ng and the ruled, wh�ch makes the
latter a partner of the sovere�gn, and takes from the d�ctates of the
ruler any touch of coerc�on. It �s l�terally san�ty of soul, �ntegr�ty and
pur�ty of sp�r�t; �t �s what has been somet�mes called the beaut�ful
soul—the �nd�scerpt�ble un�ty of reason and �mpulse. Plato's bravery,
aga�n, �s fort�tude and cons�stency of soul, the full-blooded heart
wh�ch �s f�xed �n reason, the zeal wh�ch �s accord�ng to knowledge,
unfl�nch�ng loyalty to the �dea, the sp�r�t wh�ch burns �n the martyrs to
truth and human�ty: yet w�thal w�th gentleness and courtesy and
noble urban�ty �n �ts �mmed�ate tra�n. And h�s truthfulness �s that �nner
luc�d�ty wh�ch cannot be self-dece�ved, the sp�r�t wh�ch �s a safeguard
aga�nst fanat�c�sm and hypocr�sy, the sunl�ke warmth of �ntell�gence
w�thout wh�ch the heart �s a darkness full of unclean th�ngs.

The full development and crown�ng grace of such a manly nature
Ar�stotle has tr�ed to present �n the character of the Great-souled
man—h�m whom Plato has called the true k�ng by d�v�ne r�ght, or the
autocrat by the patent of nature. L�ke all such attempts to del�neate a
type �n the terms necessar�ly s�ngle and [pg cxxx�v] success�ve of
abstract analys�s, �t tends occas�onally to run �nto car�cature, and to
g�ve part�al aspects an absurd prom�nency. Only the greatest of
art�sts could cope w�th such a task, though that art�st may be found
perhaps classed among the h�stor�ans. Yet �t �s poss�ble to form
some concept�on of the �deal wh�ch Ar�stotle would set before us.



The Great-souled man �s great, and he dare not deny the w�tness of
h�s sp�r�t. He �s one who does not qua�l before the anger and seek
the applause of popular op�n�on: he holds h�s head as h�s own, and
as h�gh as h�s und�mmed self-consc�ousness shows �t �s worth.
There has been sa�d to h�m by the reason w�th�n h�m the word that
V�rg�l erewh�le addressed to Dante:

“L�bero, dr�tto, e sano è �l tuo arb�tr�o
E fallo fora non fare a suo cenno;
Per ch' �o te sopra te corono e m�tr�o.”

He �s h�s own Emperor and h�s own Pope. He �s the perfected man,
�n whom �s no darkness, whose soul �s utter clearness, and complete
harmony. Calm �n self-possessed majesty, he stands, �f need be,
contra mundum: but rather, w�th the world beneath h�s feet. The
chatter of personal�ty has no �nterest for h�m. Bent upon the best,
lesser compet�t�ons for d�st�nct�on have no attract�on for h�m. To the
vulgar he w�ll seem cold, self-conf�ned: �n h�s apartness and
d�st�nct�on they w�ll see the s�gns of a “pr�g.” H�s look w�ll be that of
one who p�t�es men—rather than loves them: and should he speak �ll
of a foe, �t �s rather out of pr�de of heart and unbroken sp�r�t than
because these th�ngs touch h�m. Such an one, �n many ways, was
the Florent�ne poet h�mself.

If the Greek world �n general thus conce�ved ἀρετή as the full bloom
of manly excellence (we all know how sl�ghtly—w�tness the remarks
�n the Per�clean orat�on—Greeks, [pg cxxxv] �n the�r publ�c and
off�c�al utterances, rated womanl�ness), the ph�losophers had a
further po�nt to emphas�se. That was what they var�ously called
knowledge, prudence, reason, �ns�ght, �ntell�gence, w�sdom, truth.
From Socrates to Ar�stotle, from Ar�stotle to the Sto�cs and
Ep�cureans, and from the Sto�cs to the Neo-Platon�sts, th�s �s the
common theme: the supremacy of knowledge, �ts central and
essent�al relat�on to v�rtue. They may d�ffer—perhaps not so w�dely
as current prejud�ce would suppose—as to how th�s knowledge �s to
be def�ned, what k�nd of knowledge �t �s, how acqu�red and



ma�nta�ned, and so on. But �n essent�als they are at one. None of
them, of course, mean that �n order to r�ght conduct noth�ng more �s
needed than to learn and remember what �s r�ght, the precepts and
commandments of ord�nary moral�ty. Memory �s not knowledge,
espec�ally when �t �s out of m�nd. Even an anc�ent ph�losopher was
not wholly devo�d of common sense. They held—what they
supposed was a fact of observat�on and reflect�on—that all act�on
was prompted by feel�ngs of the values of th�ngs, by a des�re of
someth�ng good or pleas�ng to self, and a�med at self-sat�sfact�on
and self-real�sat�on, but that there was great m�stake �n what thus
afforded sat�sfact�on. People chose to act wrongly or erroneously,
because they were, f�rst, m�staken about themselves and what they
wanted, and, secondly, m�staken �n the means wh�ch would g�ve
them sat�sfact�on. But th�s second po�nt was secondary. The ma�n
th�ng was to know yourself, what you really were; �n Plato's words, to
“see the soul as �t �s, and know whether �t have one form only or
many, or what �ts nature �s; to look upon �t w�th the eye of reason �n
�ts or�g�nal pur�ty.” Self-decept�on, confus�on, that worst �gnorance
wh�ch �s unaware of �tself, false est�mat�on—these are the rad�cal [pg
cxxxv�] ev�ls of the natural man. To these cr�t�cs the test�mony of
consc�ousness was worthless, unless corroborated. To cure th�s
mental confus�on, th�s bl�ndness of w�ll and judgment, �s the task set
for ph�losophy: to g�ve �nward l�ght, to teach true self-measurement.
In one passage, much m�sunderstood, Plato has called th�s
ph�losoph�c art the due measurement of pleasures and pa�ns. It
should scarcely have been poss�ble to m�stake the mean�ng. But,
w�th the catchwords of Ut�l�tar�an�sm r�ng�ng �n the�r ears, the
commentators ran stra�ght contrary to the true teach�ng of the
Protagoras, consent�ent as �t �s w�th that of the Phaedo and the
Ph�lebus. To measure, one must have a standard: and �f Plato has
one lesson always for us, �t �s that a sure standard the mult�tude
have not, but only confus�on. The so-called pleasures and pa�ns of
the world's exper�ences are so ent�tled for d�fferent reasons, for
contrary a�ms, and w�th no un�ty or harmony of judgment. They are—
not a fact to be accepted, but—a problem for �nvest�gat�on: the�r
real�ty �s �n quest�on, the�r genu�neness, sol�d�ty and pur�ty: and t�ll
you have settled that, you cannot measure, for you may be



measur�ng vacu�ty under the �dea that there �s substance. You have
st�ll to get at the un�t—�.e. the real�ty of pleasure. It was not Plato's
v�ew that pleasure was a separate and �ndependent ent�ty: that �t
was exactly as �t was felt. Each pleasure �s dependent for �ts
pleasurable qual�ty on the consc�ousness �t belongs to, and has only
a relat�ve truth and real�ty. Bentham has wr�tten about comput�ng the
value of a “lot” of pleasures and pa�ns. But Plato had h�s m�nd on an
earl�er and more fundamental problem, what �s the truth and real�ty
of pleasure; and h�s fullest but not h�s only essay towards
determ�n�ng the value or est�mat�ng the mean�ng of pleasure �n the
scale of be�ng �s that g�ven �n the Ph�lebus.

[pg cxxxv��]
Th�s then �s the knowledge wh�ch Greek ph�losophy meant: not mere
�ntellect—though, of course, there �s always a danger of theoret�cal
�nqu�ry degenerat�ng �nto abstract and formal dogma. But of the
mean�ng there can be no ser�ous doubt. It �s a knowledge, says
Plato, to wh�ch the method of mathemat�cal sc�ence—the most
perfect he can f�nd acknowledged—�s only an ouverture, or perhaps,
only the prel�m�nary tun�ng of the str�ngs. It �s a knowledge not
eternally hypothet�cal—a system of sequences wh�ch have no sure
foundat�on. It �s a knowledge wh�ch rests upon the conv�ct�on and
bel�ef of the “�dea of good”: a k�nd of knowledge wh�ch does not
come by d�rect teach�ng, wh�ch �s not mere theory, but �mpl�es a
l�vely conv�ct�on, a personal apprehens�on, a cr�s�s wh�ch �s a k�nd of
“convers�on,” or “�nsp�rat�on.” It �s as �t were the pr�ze of a great
contest, �n wh�ch the sword that conquers �s the sword of d�alect�c: a
sword whereof the property �s, l�ke that of Ithur�el's spear, to lay bare
all decept�ons and �llus�ons of l�fe. Or, to vary the metaphor: the son
of man �s l�ke the pr�nce �n the fa�ry tale who goes forth to w�n the
true queen; but there are many false pretenders decked out to
dece�ve h�s unwary eyes and fool�sh heart. Yet �n h�mself there �s a
power of d�scernment: there �s someth�ng k�ndred w�th the truth:—the
w�tness of the Sp�r�t—and all that educat�on and d�sc�pl�ne can do �s
to remove obstacles, espec�ally the obstacles w�th�n the self wh�ch
perturb the s�ght and m�slead the judgment. Were not the soul
or�g�nally possessed of and dom�nated by the �dea of good, �t could



never d�scern �t elsewhere. On th�s or�g�nal k�ndred depends all the
process of educat�on; the �nfluence of wh�ch therefore �s pr�mar�ly
negat�ve or aux�l�ary. Thus the process of h�story and exper�ence,—
wh�ch the work of educat�on only reproduces �n an accelerated
tempo—serves but to br�ng out [pg cxxxv���] the �mpl�c�t reason w�th�n
�nto expl�c�t conform�ty w�th the rat�onal�ty of the world.

Knowledge, then, �n th�s eth�cal sphere means the harmony of w�ll,
emot�on, �ntellect: �t means the clear l�ght wh�ch has no �llus�ons and
no decept�ons. And to those who feel that much of the�r l�fe and of
the common l�fe �s founded on prejud�ce and �llus�on, such wh�te l�ght
w�ll occas�onally seem hard and steely. At �ts approach they fear the
loss of the charm of that tw�l�ght hour ere the day has yet begun, or
before the darkness has fully settled down. Thus the heart and
feel�ngs look upon the �ntellect as an enemy of sent�ment. And Plato
h�mself �s not w�thout ant�c�pat�ons of such an �ssue. Yet perhaps we
may add that the danger �s �n part an �mag�nary one, and only ar�ses
because �ntell�gence takes �ts task too l�ghtly, and encroaches
beyond �ts proper ground. Ph�losophy, �n other words, m�stakes �ts
place when �t sets �tself up as a dogmat�c system of l�fe. Its funct�on
�s to comprehend, and from comprehens�on to cr�t�c�se, and through
cr�t�c�s�ng to un�fy. It has no pos�t�ve and add�t�onal teach�ng of �ts
own: no add�t�on to the burden of l�fe and exper�ence. And
exper�ence �t must respect. Its work �s to ma�nta�n the organ�c or
super-organ�c �nterconnex�on between all the spheres of l�fe and all
the forms of real�ty. It has to prevent stagnat�on and absorpt�on of
departments—to keep each �n �ts proper place, but not more than �ts
place, and yet to show how each �s not �ndependent of the others.
And th�s �s what the ph�losopher or anc�ent sage would be. If he �s
pass�onless, �t �s not that he has no pass�ons, but that they no longer
perturb and m�slead. If h�s controll�ng sp�r�t be reason, �t �s not the
reason of the so-called “rat�onal�st,” but the reason wh�ch seeks �n
pat�ence to comprehend, and to be at home �n, a world �t at f�rst f�nds
strange. And �f [pg cxxx�x] he �s cr�t�cal of others, he �s st�ll more
cr�t�cal of h�mself: cr�t�cal however not for cr�t�c�sm's sake (wh�ch �s
but a poor th�ng), but because through cr�t�c�sm the fa�th of reason



may be more fully just�f�ed. To the last, �f he �s true to h�s m�ss�on and
fa�thful to h�s loyalty to real�ty, he w�ll have the s�mpl�c�ty of the ch�ld.

Whether therefore we agree or not w�th Plato's reduct�on of R�ght
and Duty to self-actual�sat�on, we may at least adm�t that �n the �dea
of perfect�on or excellence, comb�ned w�th the �dea of knowledge or
�nward luc�d�ty, he has got the fundamental �deas on wh�ch further
eth�cal development must bu�ld. Self-control, self-knowledge, �nternal
harmony, are good: and so are the development of our several
facult�es and of the total�ty of them to the fullest p�tch of excellence.
But the�r value does not l�e ent�rely �n themselves, or rather there �s
�mpl�c�t �n them a reference to someth�ng beyond themselves. They
take for granted someth�ng wh�ch, because �t �s so taken, may also
be �gnored and neglected, just because �t seems so obv�ous. And
that �mpl�cat�on �s the soc�al human�ty �n wh�ch they are the sp�r�ts of
l�ght and lead�ng.

To lay the stress on ἀρετή or excellence tends to leave out of s�ght
the force of duty; and to emphas�se knowledge �s allowed to
d�sparage the heart and feel�ngs. The m�nd—even of a ph�losopher
—f�nds a d�ff�culty �n hold�ng very d�fferent po�nts of v�ew �n one, and
where �t �s forced from one to another, tends to forget the earl�er
altogether. Thus when the eth�cal ph�losopher, presuppos�ng as an
absolute or unquest�onable fact that man the �nd�v�dual was rooted �n
the commun�ty, proceeded to d�scuss the problem of the best and
completest �nd�v�dual estate, he was eas�ly led to lose s�ght of the
fundamental and govern�ng cond�t�on altogether. [pg cxl] From the
moment that Ar�stotle lays down the thes�s that man �s naturally
soc�al, to the moment when he asks how the bare �deal of excellence
�n character and l�fe can become an actual�ty, the commun�ty �n
wh�ch man l�ves has ret�red out of s�ght away �nto the background.
And �t only comes �n, as �t f�rst appears, as the paedagogue to br�ng
us to moral�ty. And Plato, though professedly he �s speak�ng of the
commun�ty, and �s well aware that the �nd�v�dual can only be saved
by the salvat�on of the commun�ty, �s constantly fall�ng back �nto
another problem—the development of an �nd�v�dual soul. He feels
the strength of the ego�st�c effort after perfect�on, and h�s essay �n



the end tends to lose s�ght altogether of �ts second theme. Instead of
a man he g�ves us a mere ph�losopher, a man, that �s, not l�v�ng w�th
h�s country's l�fe, �nst�nct w�th the heart and feel�ng of human�ty,
�nsp�red by art and rel�g�on, but a be�ng set apart and exalted above
h�s fellows,—charged no doubt �n theory w�th the duty of sav�ng
them, of act�ng v�car�ously as the med�ator between them and the
absolute truth—but really tend�ng more and more to seclude h�mself
on the ed�ta templa of the world, on the h�gh-towers of speculat�on.

And what Plato and Ar�stotle d�d, so to speak, aga�nst the�r express
purpose and effort, yet d�d, because the force of contemporary
tendency was �rres�st�ble—that the Stoa and Ep�curus d�d more
openly and professedly. W�th a d�fference �n theory, �t �s true, ow�ng
to the d�fference �n the surround�ngs. V�rtue �n the older day of the
free and glor�ous commonwealth had meant phys�cal and �ntellectual
ach�evement, acts done �n the publ�c eye, and of course for the
publ�c good—a good w�th wh�ch the agent was �dent�f�ed at least �n
heart and soul, �f not �n h�s expl�c�t consc�ousness. In later and worse
days, when the pol�t�cal [pg cxl�] world, w�th the world d�v�ne, had
w�thdrawn from actual �dent�ty w�th the central heart of the �nd�v�dual,
and stood over-aga�nst h�m as a strange power and l�ttle better than
a nu�sance, v�rtue came to be counted as endurance, �nd�fference,
negat�ve �ndependence aga�nst a cold and a perplex�ng world. But
even st�ll, v�rtue �s excellence: �t �s to r�se above the �gnoble level: to
assert self-l�berty aga�nst acc�dent and c�rcumstance—to atta�n self-
controlled, self-sat�sfy�ng �ndependence—and to become God-l�ke �n
�ts seclus�on. Yet �n two d�rect�ons even �t had to acknowledge
someth�ng beyond the �nd�v�dual. The Ep�curean—follow�ng out a
suggest�on of Ar�stotle—recogn�sed the help wh�ch the free soc�ety
of fr�ends gave to the full development of the s�ngle seeker after a
self-sat�sfy�ng and complete l�fe. The Sto�c, not altogether refus�ng
such help, tended rather to rest h�s s�ngle self on a fellowsh�p of �deal
sort, on the great c�ty of gods and men, the c�v�tas De�. Thus, �n
separate halves, the two schools, �nto wh�ch Greek eth�cs was
d�v�ded, gave express�on to the sense that a new and h�gher
commun�ty was needed—to the sense that the v�s�ble actual
commun�ty no longer real�sed �ts latent �dea. The Sto�c emphas�sed



the all-embrac�ng necess�ty, the absolute comprehens�veness of the
moral k�ngdom. The Ep�curean saw more clearly that, �f the
everlast�ng c�ty came from heaven, �t could only v�s�bly ar�se by
�n�t�at�on upon the earth. Chr�st�an�ty—�n �ts best work—was a
conjunct�on of the l�berty w�th the necess�ty, of the human w�th the
d�v�ne.

More �nterest�ng, perhaps, �t �s to note the m�sconcept�on of reason
and knowledge wh�ch grew up. Knowledge came more and more to
be �dent�f�ed w�th the reflect�ve and cr�t�cal consc�ousness, wh�ch �s
outs�de real�ty and l�fe, and judges �t from a standpo�nt of �ts own. It
came to be esteemed only �n �ts formal and [pg cxl��] abstract shape,
and at the expense of the heart and feel�ngs. The ant�thes�s of
ph�losophy (or knowledge str�ctly so called) accord�ng to Plato was
mere op�n�on, acc�dental and �mperfect knowledge. The knowledge
wh�ch �s truly valuable �s a knowledge wh�ch presupposes the full
real�ty of l�fe, and �s the more and more completely art�culated theory
of �t as a whole. It �s—abstractly taken—a mere form of un�ty wh�ch
has no value except �n un�t�ng: �t �s—taken concretely—the matter,
we may say, �n complete un�ty. It �s �deal and perfect harmony of
thought, appet�te, and emot�on: or putt�ng �t otherw�se, the
ph�losopher �s one who �s not merely a creature of appet�te and
product�on, not merely a creature of feel�ng and pract�cal energy, but
a creature, who to both of these superadds an �ntell�gence wh�ch
sets eyes �n the bl�nd forehead of these other powers, and thus, far
from supersed�ng them altogether, only ra�ses them �nto
completeness, and real�ses all that �s worthy �n the�r �mpl�c�t natures.
Always these two �mpuls�ve tendenc�es of our nature are gu�ded by
some sort of �deas and �ntell�gence, by bel�efs and op�n�ons. But
they, l�ke the�r gu�des, are sporad�cally emergent, unconnected, and
therefore apt to be contrad�ctory. It �s to such errat�c and occas�onal
�deas, half-truths and decept�ons, that ph�losophy �s opposed.
Unfortunately for all part�es, the ant�thes�s �s carr�ed farther.
Ph�losophy and the ph�losopher are further set �n oppos�t�on to the
fa�th of the heart, the �nt�macy and �ntens�ty of feel�ng, the depth of
love and trust, wh�ch �n pract�ce often go along w�th �mperfect �deas.
The ph�losopher �s made one who has emanc�pated h�mself from the



heart and feel�ngs,—a pure �ntell�gence, who �s set above all creeds,
contemplat�ng all, and hold�ng none. Cons�stency and clearness
become h�s �dol, to be worsh�pped at any cost, save one sacr�f�ce:
and that one sacr�f�ce �s [pg cxl���] the sacr�f�ce of h�s own self-
conce�t. For cons�stency generally means that all �s made to
harmon�se w�th one assumed standpo�nt, and that whatever presents
d�screpanc�es w�th th�s alleged standard �s ruthlessly thrown away.
Such a ph�losophy m�stakes �ts funct�on, wh�ch �s not, as He�ne
scoffs, to make an �ntell�g�ble system by reject�ng the d�scordant
fragments of l�fe, but to follow reverently, �f slowly, �n the wake of
exper�ence. Such a “perfect sage,” w�th h�s parade of
reasonableness, may often assume the post of a d�ctator.

And, above all, �ntell�gence �s only half �tself when �t �s not also w�ll.
And both are more than mere consc�ousness. Plato—whom we refer
to, because he �s the coryphaeus of all the d�verse host of Greek
ph�losophy—seems to overest�mate or rather to m�sconce�ve the
place of knowledge. That �t �s the supreme and crown�ng grace of the
soul, he sees. But he tends to �dent�fy �t w�th the supreme or h�gher
soul:—as Ar�stotle d�d after h�m, to be followed by the Sto�cs and
Neo-Platon�sts. For them the supreme, or almost supreme real�ty �s
the �ntell�gence or reason: the soul �s only on a second grade of
real�ty, on the borders of the natural or phys�cal world. When Plato
takes that l�ne, he turns towards the path of ascet�c�sm, and treats
the ph�losoph�c l�fe as a preparat�on for that truer l�fe when
�ntell�gence shall be all �n all, for that better land where “d�v�ne
d�alogues” shall form the staple and substance of sp�r�tual ex�stence.
Ar�stotle,—who less often treads these sol�tudes,—st�ll extols the
theoret�c l�fe, when the body and �ts needs trouble no more, when
the act�v�ty of reason—the theory of theory—�s atta�ned at least as
ent�rely as mortal cond�t�ons allow man to be de�f�ed. Of the “apathy”
and the reasonable conform�ty of the Sto�cs, or of the purely negat�ve
character of Ep�curean happ�ness (the exc�s�on of all that pa�ned) [pg
cxl�v] we need not here speak. And �n Plot�nus and Proclus the
de�f�cat�on of mere reason �s at any rate the dom�nant note; whatever
protests the larger Greek nature �n the former may from t�me to t�me
offer. The truth wh�ch ph�losophy should have taught was that M�nd



or �ntell�gence was the element where the �nner l�fe culm�nated and
expanded and flour�shed: the error wh�ch �t often tended to spread
was that �ntell�gence was the h�gher l�fe of wh�ch all other was a
degenerate shortcom�ng, and someth�ng valuable on �ts own
account.

It may be that thus to �nterpret Plato �s to do h�m an �njust�ce. It has
been somet�mes sa�d that h�s d�v�s�on of parts or k�nds of soul—or
h�s d�st�nct�on between �ts f�ght�ng horses—tends to destroy the un�ty
of mental l�fe. But perhaps th�s was exactly what he wanted to
convey. There are—we may paraphrase h�s mean�ng—three k�nds of
human be�ng, three types of human l�fe. There �s the man or the l�fe
of appet�te and the flesh: there �s the man of noble emot�on and
energet�c depth of soul: there �s the l�fe of reasonable pursu�ts and
organ�sed pr�nc�ple. Or, we may take h�s mean�ng to be that there
are three elements or prov�nces of mental l�fe, wh�ch �n all except a
few are but �mperfectly coherent and do not reach a true or complete
un�ty. Some un�ty there always �s: but �n the l�fe of mere appet�te and
�mpulse, even when these �mpulses are our nobler sent�ments of
love and hatred, the un�ty falls very far short. Or, as he puts the
theme elsewhere, the soul has a pass�on for self-complet�on, a love
of beauty, wh�ch �n most �s but a m�slead�ng lust. It �s the bus�ness of
the ph�losoph�c l�fe to re-create or to foster th�s un�ty: or ph�losophy �s
the pers�stent search of the soul for �ts lost un�ty, the search to see
that un�ty wh�ch �s always �ts an�mat�ng pr�nc�ple, �ts �nner fa�th. [pg
cxlv] When the soul has reached th�s �deal—�f �t can be supposed to
atta�n �t (and of th�s the strong-souled anc�ent ph�losophers feel no
doubt),—then a change must take place. The love of beauty �s not
suppressed; �t �s only made self-assured and �ts object freed from all
�mperfect�on. It �s not that pass�on has ceased; but �ts nature �s so
transf�gured, that �t seems worthy of a nobler name, wh�ch yet we
cannot g�ve. To such a l�fe, where battle and confl�ct are as such
unknown, we cannot longer g�ve the t�tle of l�fe: and we say that
ph�losophy �s �n l�fe a rehearsal of death70. And yet �f there be no
battle, there �s not for that reason mere �nact�on. Hence, as the
Republ�c concludes, the true ph�losopher �s the complete man. He �s
the truth and real�ty wh�ch the appet�t�ve and emot�onal man were



seek�ng after and fa�led to real�se. It �s true they at f�rst w�ll not see
th�s. But the whole long process of ph�losophy �s the means to
�nduce th�s conv�ct�on. And for Plato �t rema�ns clear that through
exper�ence, through w�sdom, and through abstract deduct�on, the
ph�losopher w�ll just�fy h�s cla�m to h�m who hath ears to hear and
heart to understand. If that be so, the ascet�c�sm of Plato �s not a
mere war upon flesh and sense as such, but upon flesh and sense
as �mperfect truth, fragmentary real�ty, wh�ch suppose themselves
complete, though they are aga�n and aga�n confuted by exper�ence,
by w�sdom, and by mere calculat�on,—a war aga�nst the�r bl�ndness
and shorts�ghtedness.



[pg cxlv�]



Essay IV. Psycho-Genes�s.

“The key,” says Carus, “for the ascerta�nment of the nature of the
consc�ous psych�cal l�fe l�es �n the reg�on of the unconsc�ous71.” The
v�ew wh�ch these words take �s at least as old as the days of Le�bn�z.
It means that the mental world does not abruptly emerge a full-grown
�ntell�gence, but has a genes�s, and follows a law of development:
that �ts l�fe may be descr�bed as the d�fferent�at�on (w�th �ntegrat�on)
of a s�mple or �nd�fferent�ated mass. The terms consc�ous and
unconsc�ous, �ndeed, w�th the�r lax popular uses, leave the door w�de
open for m�sconcept�on. But they may serve to mark that the m�nd �s
to be understood only �n a certa�n relat�on (partly of ant�thes�s) to
nature, and the soul only �n reference to the body. The so-called
“super�or facult�es”—spec�ally character�st�c of human�ty—are
founded upon, and do not abruptly supersede, the lower powers
wh�ch are supposed to be spec�ally obv�ous �n the an�mals72. The
�nd�v�dual and spec�f�c phenomena of consc�ousness, wh�ch the
psycholog�st �s generally supposed to study, rest upon a deeper, less
expl�cated, more �ndef�n�te, l�fe of sens�b�l�ty, wh�ch �n �ts turn fades
away by �mmeasurable gradat�ons �nto someth�ng �rrespons�ve to the
ord�nary tests for sensat�on and l�fe.

[pg cxlv��]
And yet the moment we attempt to leave the dayl�ght of
consc�ousness for the darker s�des of sub-consc�ous l�fe, the r�sks of
m�s�nterpretat�on mult�ply. The problem �s to some extent the same
as confronts the student of the �deas and pr�nc�ples of pr�m�t�ve
races. There, the temptat�on of see�ng th�ngs through the “spectacles
of c�v�l�sat�on” �s almost �rres�st�ble. So �n psychology we are apt to
�mport �nto the l�fe of sensat�on and feel�ng the d�st�nct�ons and
relat�ons of subsequent �ntellect�on. Nor �s the d�ff�culty lessened by
Hegel's method wh�ch deals w�th soul, sent�ency, and consc�ousness
as grades or general character�st�cs �n a developmental advance. He
borrows h�s �llustrat�ons from many quarters, from morb�d and
anomalous states of consc�ousness,—less from the cases of



savages, ch�ldren and an�mals. These �llustrat�ons may be called a
loose �nduct�on. But �t requ�res a much more powerful �nstrument
than mere �nduct�on to bu�ld up a sc�ent�f�c system; a framework of
general pr�nc�ple or theory �s the only bas�s on wh�ch to bu�ld theory
by the allegat�on of facts, however numerous. Yet �n ph�losoph�c
sc�ence, wh�ch �s systemat�sed knowledge, all facts str�ctly so
descr�bed w�ll f�nd the�r place and be est�mated at the�r proper value.

(�.) Pr�m�t�ve Sens�b�l�ty.

Psychology (w�th Hegel) takes up the work of sc�ence from b�ology.
The m�nd comes before �t as the supreme product of the natural
world, the f�nest flower of organ�c l�fe, the “truth” of the phys�cal
process. As such �t �s called by the t�me-honoured name of Soul. If
we further go on to say that the soul �s the pr�nc�ple of l�fe, [pg cxlv���]
we must not understand th�s v�tal pr�nc�ple to be someth�ng over and
above the l�fe of wh�ch �t �s the pr�nc�ple. Such a locally-separable
pr�nc�ple �s an add�t�on wh�ch �s due to the analogy of mechan�cal
movement, where a detached agent sets �n mot�on and d�rects the
mach�nery. But �n the organ�sm the pr�nc�ple �s not thus detachable
as a th�ng or agent. By call�ng Soul the pr�nc�ple of l�fe we rather
mean that �n the v�tal organ�sm, so far as �t l�ves, all the real var�ety,
separat�on, and d�scont�nu�ty of parts must be reduced to un�ty and
�dent�ty, or as Hegel would say, to �deal�ty. To l�ve �s thus to keep all
d�fferences flu�d and permeable �n the f�re of the l�fe-process. Or to
use a fam�l�ar term of log�c, the Soul �s the concept or �ntell�g�ble
un�ty of the organ�c body. But to call �t a concept m�ght suggest that �t
�s only the concept�on through wh�ch we represent to ourselves the
var�ety �n un�ty of the organ�sm. The soul, however, �s more than a
mere concept: and l�fe �s more than a mere mode of descr�pt�on for a
group of movements form�ng an object�ve un�ty. It �s a un�ty,
subject�ve and object�ve. The organ�sm �s one l�fe, controll�ng
d�fference: and �t �s also one by our effort to comprehend �t. The Soul
therefore �s �n Hegel�an language descr�bed as the Idea rather than



the concept of the organ�c body. L�fe �s the gener�c t�tle for th�s
subject-object: but the l�fe may be merely phys�cal, or �t may be
�ntellectual and pract�cal, or �t may be absolute, �.e. w�ll and know all
that �t �s, and be all that �t knows and w�lls.

Up to th�s po�nt the world �s what �s called an external, wh�ch �s here
taken to mean (not a world external to the �nd�v�dual, but) a self-
external�sed world. That �s to say, �t �s the observer who has h�therto
by h�s �nterpretat�on of h�s percept�ons suppl�ed the “Sp�r�t �n Nature.”
In �tself the external world has no �ns�de, [pg cxl�x] no centre: �t �s we
who read �nto �t the concept�on of a l�fe-h�story. We are led to bel�eve
that a pr�nc�ple of un�ty �s always at work throughout the phys�cal
world—even �n the mathemat�cal laws of natural operat�on. It �s only
�ntell�g�ble and cred�ble to us as a system, a cont�nuous and regular
development. But that system �s only a hypothet�cal �dea, though �t �s
held to be a conclus�on to wh�ch all the ev�dence seems
unequ�vocally to po�nt. And, even �n organ�c l�fe, the un�ty, though
more perfect and palpable than �n the mechan�cal and �norgan�c
world, �s only a percept�on, a v�s�on,—a necessary mode of real�s�ng
the un�ty of the facts. The phenomenon of l�fe reveals as �n a p�cture
and an ocular demonstrat�on the conform�ty of �nward and outward,
the �dent�ty of whole and parts, of power and utterance. But �t �s st�ll
outs�de the observer. In the funct�on of sens�b�l�ty and sent�ency,
however, we stand as �t were on the border-l�ne between b�ology and
psychology. At one step we have been brought w�th�n the harmony,
and are no longer mere observers and reflecters. The sent�ent not
merely �s, but �s aware that �t �s. H�therto as l�fe, �t only �s the un�ty �n
d�vers�ty, and d�vers�ty �n un�ty, for the outs�der, �.e. only �mpl�c�tly:
now �t �s so for �tself, or consc�ously. And �n the f�rst stage �t does not
know, but feels or �s sent�ent. Here, for the f�rst t�me, �s created the
d�st�nct�on of �nward and outward. Loosely �ndeed we may, l�ke Mr.
Spencer, speak of outward and �nward �n phys�ology: but str�ctly
speak�ng, what Goethe says �s true, Natur hat weder Kern noch
Schaale73. Nature �n the narrower sense knows no d�st�nct�on of the
�nward and outward �n �ts phenomena: �t �s a purely superf�c�al order
and success�on of appearance and event. The Idea wh�ch has been
v�s�ble to an �ntell�gent [pg cl] perc�p�ent �n the types and laws of the



natural world, now �s, actually �s—�s �n and for �tself—but at f�rst �n a
m�n�mum of content, a mere po�nt of l�ght, or rather the dawn wh�ch
has yet to expand �nto the full day.

Sp�noza has asserted that “all �nd�v�dual bod�es are an�mate, though
�n d�fferent degrees74.” Now �t �s to a great extent th�s d�vers�ty of
degree on wh�ch the ma�n �nterest turns. Yet �t �s well to remember
that the abrupt and trenchant separat�ons wh�ch popular pract�ce
loves are overr�dden to a deeper v�ew by an essent�al un�ty of �dea,
reduc�ng them to �nd�fference. If, that �s, we take ser�ously the
Sp�noz�st un�ty of Substance, and the cont�nual correlat�on (to call �t
no more) of extens�on and consc�ousness there�n, we cannot avo�d
the conclus�on wh�ch even Bacon would adm�t of someth�ng
descr�bable as attract�on and percept�on, someth�ng subdu�ng
d�vers�ty to un�ty. But whether �t be well to name th�s soul or l�fe �s a
d�fferent matter. It may �ndeed only be taken to mean that all true
be�ng must be looked on as a real un�ty and �nd�v�dual�ty, must, that
�s, be conce�ved as man�fest�ng �tself �n organ�sat�on, must be
referred to a self-centred and self-develop�ng act�v�ty. But th�s—
wh�ch �s the fundamental thes�s of �deal�sm—�s hardly all that �s
meant. Rather Sp�noza would �mply that all th�ngs wh�ch form a real
un�ty must have l�fe—must have �nner pr�nc�ple and un�fy�ng real�ty:
and what he teaches �s closely ak�n to the Le�bn�t�an doctr�ne that
every substant�al ex�stence reposes upon a monad, a un�ty wh�ch �s
at once both a force and a cogn�t�on, a “representat�on” and an
appet�te or n�sus to act. [pg cl�] When Fechner �n a ser�es of works75

expounds and defends the hypothes�s that plants and planets are
not dest�tute of soul, any more than man and an�mals, he only g�ves
a more pronounced express�on to th�s �deal�sat�on or sp�r�tual�sat�on
of the natural world. But for the moment the po�nt to be noted �s that
all of th�s �deal�st�c doctr�ne �s an �nference, or a development wh�ch
f�nds �ts po�nt d'appu� �n the fact of sensat�on. And the problem of the
Ph�losophy of M�nd �s just to trace the process whereby a mere
shock of sensat�on has grown �nto a concept�on and a fa�th �n the
goodness, beauty and �ntell�gence of the world.



Schopenhauer has put the po�nt w�th h�s usual p�cturesqueness.
Outward nature presents noth�ng but a play of forces. At f�rst,
however, th�s force shows merely the mechan�cal phenomena of
pressure and �mpact, and �ts theory �s suff�c�ently descr�bed by
mathemat�cal phys�cs. But �n the process of nature force assumes
h�gher types, types where �t loses a certa�n amount of �ts
external�ty76, t�ll �n the organ�c world �t acqu�res a pecul�ar phase
wh�ch Schopenhauer calls W�ll, mean�ng by that, however, an
organ�s�ng and controll�ng power, a tendency or n�sus to be and l�ve,
wh�ch �s pers�stent and potent, but w�thout consc�ousness. Th�s bl�nd
force, wh�ch however has a certa�n coherence and purpos�veness, �s
�n the an�mal organ�sm endowed w�th a new character, �n
consequence of the emergence of a new organ. Th�s organ, the
bra�n and nervous system, causes the evolut�on �nto clear day of an
element wh�ch has been grow�ng more and more urgent. The
gather�ng tendency of force to return �nto �tself �s now complete: the
cycle of operat�on �s [pg cl��] formed: and the junct�on of the two
currents �ssues �n the spark of sensat�on. The bl�nd force now
becomes see�ng.

But at f�rst—and th�s �s the po�nt we have to emphas�se—�ts powers
of v�s�on are l�m�ted. Sens�b�l�ty �s e�ther a local and restr�cted
phenomenon: or, �n so far as �t �s not local, �t �s vague and �ndef�n�te,
and hardly ent�tled to the name of sens�b�l�ty. E�ther �t �s a d�m, but
far-reach�ng, sympathy w�th env�ron�ng ex�stence, and �n that case
only so-called bl�nd w�ll or feel�ng: or �f �t �s clear, �s locally conf�ned,
and at f�rst w�th�n very narrow l�m�ts. Ne�ther of these po�nts must be
lost s�ght of. On the one hand feel�ng has to be regarded as the dull
and confused st�rr�ng of an almost �nf�n�te sympathy w�th the world—
a pulse wh�ch has come from the far-d�stant movements of the
un�verse, and bears w�th �t, �f but as a poss�b�l�ty, the wealth of an
�nf�n�te message. On the other hand, feel�ng at f�rst only becomes
real, �n th�s boundless �deal�ty to wh�ch �ts poss�b�l�t�es extend, by
restr�ct�ng �tself to one l�ttle po�nt and from several po�nts organ�s�ng
�tself to a un�ty of bod�ly feel�ng, t�ll �t can go on from thence to
embrace the un�verse �n d�st�nct and art�culate comprehens�on.



Soul, says Hegel, �s not a separate and add�t�onal someth�ng over
and above the rest of nature: �t �s rather nature's “'un�versal
�mmater�al�sm, and s�mple �deal l�fe77.” There were anc�ent
ph�losophers who spoke of the soul as a self-adjust�ng number,—as
a harmony, or equ�l�br�um78—and the moderns have added
cons�derably to the l�st of these analog�cal def�n�t�ons. As def�n�t�ons
they obv�ously fall short. Yet these th�ngs g�ve, as �t were, by
ant�c�pat�on, an �mage of soul, as the “�deal�ty,” wh�ch reduces the
man�fold to [pg cl���] un�ty. The adhes�ons and cohes�ons of matter, �ts
grav�tat�ng attract�ons, �ts chem�cal aff�n�t�es and electr�cal polar�t�es,
the �ntr�cate out-and-�n of organ�c structure, are all preludes to the
true �ncorporat�ng un�ty wh�ch �s the ever-�mmanent supersess�on of
the endless self-external�sm and success�onal�sm of phys�cal real�ty.
But �n sent�ency, feel�ng, or sens�b�l�ty, the un�ty wh�ch all of these
�mply w�thout reach�ng, �s expl�c�tly present. It �s �mpl�c�tly an all-
embrac�ng un�ty: an �nf�n�te,—wh�ch has no doors and no w�ndows,
for the good reason that �t needs none, because �t has noth�ng
outs�de �t, because �t “expresses” and “envelopes” (however
confusedly at f�rst) the whole un�verse. Thus, even �f, w�th local�s�ng
phraseology, we may descr�be m�nd, where �t appears emerg�ng �n
the natural world, as a mere feeble and �nc�dental outburst,—a
rebell�on break�ng out as �n some petty prov�nce or �solated reg�on
aga�nst the great law of the phys�cal realm—we are �n so speak�ng
tak�ng only an external standpo�nt. But w�th the r�se of m�nd �n nature
the bond of external�sm �s �mpl�c�tly overcome. To �t, and where �t
really �s, there �s noth�ng outs�de, noth�ng transcendent. Everyth�ng
wh�ch �s sa�d to be outs�de m�nd �s only outs�de a local�sed and
l�m�ted m�nd—outs�de a m�nd wh�ch �s �mperfectly and abstractly
real�sed—not outs�de m�nd absolutely. M�nd �s the absolute negat�on
of external�ty: not a mere relat�ve negat�ve, as the organ�sm may be
b�olog�cally descr�bed as �nner �n respect of the env�ronment. To
accompl�sh th�s negat�on �n actual�ty, to br�ng the mult�pl�c�ty and
external�ty of th�ngs �nto the un�ty and �dent�ty of one Idea, �s the
process of development of m�nd from an�mal sens�b�l�ty to
ph�losoph�c knowledge, from appet�te to art,—the process of culture
through the soc�al state under the �nfluence of rel�g�on.



Sent�ency or psych�c matter (m�nd-stuff), to beg�n [pg cl�v] w�th, �s �n
some respects l�ke the tabula rasa of the emp�r�c�sts. It �s the
poss�b�l�ty—but the real poss�b�l�ty—of �ntell�gence rather than
�ntell�gence �tself. It �s the monotonous und�fferent�ated �nwardness—
a fa�nt self-awareness and self-real�sat�on of the mater�al world, but
at f�rst a mere vague psych�cal protoplasm and w�thout def�ned
nucleus, w�thout percept�ble organ�sat�on or separat�on of structures.
If there �s self-awareness, �t �s not yet d�scr�m�nated �nto a d�st�nct
and un�f�ed self, not yet d�fferent�ated and �ntegrated,—soul �n the
cond�t�on of a mere “Is,” wh�ch, however, �s noth�ng determ�nate. It �s
very much �n the s�tuat�on of Cond�llac's statue-man—une statue
organ�sée �ntér�eurement comme nous, et an�mée d'un espr�t pr�vé
de toute espèce d'�dées: al�ke at least so far that the r�g�d un�form�ty
of the latter's envelope prevents all art�culated organ�sat�on of �ts
facult�es. The foundat�on under all the d�vers�ty and �nd�v�dual�ty �n
the concrete �ntell�gent and vol�t�onal l�fe �s a common feel�ng,—a
sensus commun�s—a general and �ndeterm�nate suscept�b�l�ty to
�nfluence, a sympathy respons�ve, but respons�ve vaguely and
equ�vocally, to all the st�mul� of the phys�cal env�ronment. There was
once a t�me, accord�ng to pr�m�t�ve legend, when man understood
the language of beast and b�rd, and even surpr�sed the secret
converse of trees and flowers. Such fanc�es are but the exaggerat�on
of a sol�dar�ty of consc�ous l�fe wh�ch seems to spread far �n the sub-
consc�ous realm, and to narrow the �nd�v�dual's soul �nto l�m�ted
channels as �t r�ses �nto clear self-percept�on,

“As thro' the frame that b�nds h�m �n
H�s �solat�on grows def�ned.”

It may be a mere dream that, as Goethe fe�gns of Makar�a �n h�s
romance79, there are men and women �n [pg clv] sympathy w�th the
v�c�ss�tudes of the starry reg�ons: and hypotheses of lunar �nfluence,
or dogmas of astrolog�cal dest�ny, may count to the present
guard�ans of the sc�ences as v�s�onary superst�t�ons. Yet sc�ence �n
these reg�ons has no reason to be dogmat�c; her funct�on h�therto
can only be cr�t�cal; and even for that, her data are scanty and her



pr�nc�ples extremely general. The �nfluences on the mental mood
and faculty, produced by cl�mate and seasons, by local env�ronment
and nat�onal type, by �nd�v�dual pecul�ar�t�es, by the d�fferences of
age and sex, and by the alternat�on of n�ght and day, of sleep and
wak�ng, are less quest�onable. It �s easy no doubt to �gnore or forget
them: easy to remark how �ndef�nable and �ncalculable they are. But
that does not lessen the�r rad�cal and �nev�table �mpress �n the
determ�nat�on of the whole character. “The sum of our ex�stence,
d�v�ded by reason, never comes out exact, but always leaves a
marvellous rema�nder80.” Irrat�onal th�s res�due �s, �n the sense that �t
�s �nexpl�cable, and �ncommensurable w�th the well-known quant�t�es
of consc�ous and voluntar�ly organ�sed l�fe. But a sc�ent�f�c
psychology, wh�ch �s adequate to the real and concrete m�nd, should
never lose s�ght of the fact that every one of �ts propos�t�ons �n
regard to the more advanced phases of �ntellectual development �s
thoroughly and �n �ndef�nable ways mod�f�ed by these precond�t�ons.
When that �s remembered, �t w�ll be obv�ous how compl�cated �s the
problem of adapt�ng psychology for the appl�cat�on to educat�on, and
how dependent the solut�on of that problem �s upon an exper�ent�al
fam�l�ar�ty w�th the data of �nd�v�dual and nat�onal temperament and
character.

The f�rst stage �n mental development �s the establ�shment of regular
and un�form relat�ons between soul and [pg clv�] body: �t �s the
d�fferent�at�on of organs and the �ntegrat�on of funct�on: the balance
between sensat�on and movement, between the afferent and efferent
processes of sens�t�v�ty. G�ven a potent�al soul, the problem �s to
make �t actual �n an �nd�v�dual body. It �s the bus�ness of a phys�cal
psychology to descr�be �n deta�l the steps by wh�ch the body we are
attached to �s made �nward as our �dea through the several organs
and the�r nervous appurtenances: whereas a psych�cal phys�ology
would conversely expla�n the correspond�ng processes for the
express�on of the emot�ons and for the object�f�cat�on of the vol�t�ons.
Thus soul �nward�ses (er�nnert) or envelops body: wh�ch body
“expresses” or develops soul. The actual soul �s the un�ty of both, �s
the perc�p�ent �nd�v�dual. The sol�dar�ty or “commun�on” of body and
soul �s here the dom�nant fact: the soul sent�ent of changes �n �ts



per�pheral organs, and transm�tt�ng emot�on and vol�t�on �nto phys�cal
effect. It �s on th�s psych�cal un�ty,—the un�ty wh�ch �s the soul of the
d�vers�ty of body—that all the subsequent developments of m�nd
rest. Sensat�on �s thus the pr�us—or bas�s—of all mental l�fe: the
organ�sat�on of soul �n body and of body �n soul. It �s the process
wh�ch h�stor�cally has been prepared �n the evolut�on of an�mal l�fe
from those und�fferent�ated forms where spec�al�sed organs are yet
unknown, and wh�ch each �nd�v�dual has further to real�se and
complete for h�mself, by learn�ng to see and hear, and use h�s l�mbs.
At f�rst, moreover, �t beg�ns from many separate centres and only
through much coll�s�on and mutual compl�ance arr�ves at
comparat�ve un�form�ty and central�sat�on. The common bas�s of
un�ted sens�b�l�ty suppl�ed by the one organ�sm has to be made real
and effect�ve, and �t �s so at f�rst by sporad�c and comparat�vely
�ndependent developments. If self-hood means reference [pg clv��] to
self of what �s pr�ma fac�e not self, and project�on of self there�n,
there �s �n pr�m�t�ve sens�b�l�ty only the germ or poss�b�l�ty of self-
hood. In the early phases of psych�c development the centre �s
fluctuat�ng and �ll-def�ned, and �t takes t�me and trouble to co-
ord�nate or un�fy the var�ous start�ng-po�nts of sens�b�l�ty81.

Th�s consol�dat�on of �nward l�fe may be looked at e�ther formally or
concretely. Under the f�rst head, �t means the growth of a central
un�ty of appercept�on. In the second case, �t means a pecul�ar
aggregate of �deas and sent�ments. There �s grow�ng up w�th�n h�m
what we may call the �nd�v�dual�ty of the �nd�v�dual,—an �rrat�onal, �.e.
not consc�ously �ntell�gent, nether-self or �nner soul, a f�rm
aggregat�on of hopes and w�shes, of v�ews and feel�ngs, or rather of
tendenc�es and temperament, of character hered�tary and acqu�red.
It �s the law of the natural w�ll or character wh�ch from an
�naccess�ble background dom�nates our act�on,—wh�ch, because �t �s
not real�sed and formulated �n consc�ousness, behaves l�ke a
guard�an sp�r�t, or gen�us, or dest�ny w�th�n us. Th�s gen�us �s the
sub-consc�ous un�ty of the sens�t�ve l�fe—the manner of man wh�ch
unknown to ourselves we are,—and wh�ch �nfluences us aga�nst our
nom�nal or formal purposes. So far as th�s predom�nates, our ends,
rough hew them how we w�ll, are g�ven by a force wh�ch �s not really,



�.e. w�th full consc�ousness, ours: by a mass of �ngra�ned prejud�ce
and unreasoned sympath�es, of �nst�ncts and pass�ons, of fanc�es
and feel�ngs, wh�ch have condensed and organ�sed themselves �nto
a natural power. As the ch�ld �n the mother's womb �s respons�ve to
her psych�c �nfluences, so the development of a man's psych�c l�fe �s
gu�ded by feel�ngs centred �n objects and agents [pg clv���] external to
h�m, who form the gen�us pres�d�ng over h�s development. H�s soul,
to that extent, �s really �n another: he h�mself �s selfless, and when
h�s stay �s removed the pr�nc�ple of h�s l�fe �s gone82. He �s but a
bundle of �mpress�ons, held together by �nfluences and t�es wh�ch �n
years before consc�ousness proper began made h�m what he �s.
Such �s the �nvoluntary adaptat�on to example and env�ronment,
wh�ch establ�shes �n the depths below personal�ty a self wh�ch
becomes hereafter the determ�nant of act�on. Early years, �n wh�ch
the human be�ng �s naturally suscept�ble, bu�ld up by �m�tat�on, by
pl�ant obed�ence, an �mage, a system, reproduc�ng the �mmed�ate
surround�ngs. The soul, as yet selfless, and ready to accept any
�mpr�nt, read�ly moulds �tself �nto the l�keness of an author�tat�ve
�nfluence.

The step by wh�ch the un�versal�ty or un�ty of the self �s real�sed �n
the var�ety of �ts sensat�on �s Hab�t. Hab�t g�ves us a def�n�te
stand�ng-ground �n the flux of s�ngle �mpress�ons: �t �s the
�dent�f�cat�on of ourselves w�th what �s most customary and fam�l�ar:
an �dent�f�cat�on wh�ch takes place by pract�ce and repet�t�on. If �t
c�rcumscr�bes us to one l�ttle prov�nce of be�ng, �t on the other frees
us from the vague �ndeterm�nateness where we are at the mercy of
every pass�ng mood. It makes thus much of our potent�al selves our
very own, our acqu�s�t�on and permanent possess�on. It, above all,
makes us free and at one w�th our bod�ly part, so that henceforth we
start as a subject�ve un�t of body and soul. We have now as the
result of the anthropolog�cal process a self or ego, an �nd�v�dual
consc�ousness able to reflect and compare, sett�ng �tself on one s�de
(a soul [pg cl�x] �n bod�ly organ�sat�on), and on the other sett�ng an
object of consc�ousness, or external world, a world of other th�ngs.
All th�s presupposes that the soul has actual�sed �tself by
appropr�at�ng and acqu�r�ng as �ts express�on and organ the phys�cal



sens�b�l�ty wh�ch �s �ts body. By restr�ct�ng and establ�sh�ng �tself, �t
has ga�ned a f�xed standpo�nt. No doubt �t has local�sed and conf�ned
�tself, but �t �s no longer at the d�sposal of externals and acc�dent: �t
has la�d the foundat�on for h�gher developments.

(��.) Anomal�es of Psych�cal L�fe.

Psychology, as we have seen, goes for �nformat�on regard�ng the
earl�er stages of mental growth to the ch�ld and the an�mal,—perhaps
also to the savage. So too soc�ology founds certa�n conclus�ons
upon the observat�ons of savage customs and �nst�tut�ons, or on the
earl�er records of the race. In both cases w�th a l�m�tat�on caused by
the external�ty and fragmentar�ness of the facts and the need of
�nterpret�ng them through our own consc�ous exper�ences. There �s
however another d�rect�on �n wh�ch correspond�ng �nqu�r�es may be
pursued; and where the danger of the conclus�ons arr�ved at, though
not perhaps less real, �s certa�nly of a d�fferent k�nd. In soc�ology we
can observe—and almost exper�ment upon—the phenomena of the
lapsed, degenerate and cr�m�nal classes. The advantage of such
observat�on �s that the object of study can be made to throw greater
l�ght on h�s own �nner states. He �s a l�ttle of the ch�ld and a l�ttle of
the savage, but these aspects co-ex�st w�th other features wh�ch put
h�m more on a level w�th the �ntell�gent observer. S�m�lar patholog�cal
[pg clx] reg�ons are open to us �n the case of psychology. There the
anomalous and morb�d cond�t�ons of m�nd co-ex�st w�th a certa�n
amount of mature consc�ousness. So presented, they are thrown out
�nto rel�ef. They form the negat�ve �nstances wh�ch serve to
corroborate our pos�t�ve �nduct�ons. The regularly concatenated and
sol�d structure of normal m�nd �s under abnormal and deranged
cond�t�ons thrown �nto d�sorder, and �ts const�tuents are presented �n
the�r several �solat�on. Such phenomena are relapses �nto more
rud�mentary grades: but w�th the d�fference that they are set �n the
m�dst of a more advanced phase of �ntellectual l�fe.



Even amongst cand�d and honest-m�nded students of psychology
there �s a certa�n reluctance to dabble �n researches �nto the n�ght-
s�de of the mental range. Herbart �s an �nstance of th�s shr�nk�ng. The
reg�on of the Unconsc�ous seemed—and to many st�ll seems—a
reg�on �n wh�ch the charlatan and the dupe can and must play �nto
each other's hands. Once �n the wh�rl of sp�r�tual�st and crypto-
psych�cal �nqu�ry you could not tell how far you m�ght be carr�ed. The
facts moreover were of a pecul�ar type. Dependent as they seemed
to be on the frame of m�nd of observers and observed, they def�ed
the ord�nary cr�ter�a of detached and abstract observat�on. You can
only observe them, �t �s urged, when you bel�eve; scept�c�sm
destroys them. Now there �s a w�despread natural �mpat�ence
aga�nst what Bacon has called “monod�cal” phenomena, phenomena
�.e. wh�ch cla�m to come under a spec�al law of the�r own, or to have
a pr�vate and pr�v�leged sphere. And th�s �mpat�ence cuts the
Gord�an knot by a determ�nat�on to treat all �nstances wh�ch oppose
�ts h�therto ascerta�ned laws as due to decept�on and fraud, or, at the
best, to �ncompetent observat�on, confus�ons of memory, and
superst�t�ons of �gnorance. Above all, [pg clx�] great �nterests of
rel�g�on and personal�ty seemed to connect themselves w�th these
revelat�ons—�nterests, at any rate, to wh�ch our common human�ty
thr�lls; �t seemed as �f, �n th�s reg�on beyond the customary range of
the consc�ous and the seen, one m�ght learn someth�ng of the
deeper real�t�es wh�ch l�e �n the unseen. But to feel that so much was
at stake was naturally unfavourable to purely d�spass�onate
observat�on.

The ph�losophers were found—as m�ght have been expected—
amongst those most strongly attracted by these problems. Even
Kant had been fasc�nated by the sp�r�tual�sm of Swedenborg, though
he f�nally turned away scept�cal. At least as early as 1806 Schell�ng
had been �nterested by R�tter's researches �nto the quest�on of
telepathy, or the power of the human w�ll to produce w�thout
mechan�cal means of conveyance an effect at a d�stance. He was
look�ng forward to the r�se of a Phys�ca coelest�s, or New Celest�al
Phys�cs, wh�ch should just�fy the old mag�c. About the same date h�s
brother Karl publ�shed an essay on An�mal Magnet�sm. The novel



phenomena of galvan�sm and �ts congeners suggested vast
poss�b�l�t�es �n the range of the phys�cal powers, espec�ally of the
phys�cal powers of the human psyche as a natural agent. The
d�v�n�ng-rod was rev�ved. Cla�rvoyance and somnambul�sm were
carefully stud�ed, and the curat�ve powers of an�mal magnet�sm
found many advocates83.

Interest �n these quest�ons went naturally w�th the new concept�on of
the place of Man �n Nature, and of Nature as the matr�x of m�nd84.
But �t had been acutely st�mulated by the performances and
profess�ons of Mesmer at V�enna and Par�s �n the last quarter of the
e�ghteenth century. These—though by no means [pg clx��] really
novel—had forced the art�f�c�al world of sc�ence and fash�on to
d�scuss the cla�m advanced for a new force wh�ch, amongst other
th�ngs, could cure a�lments that baffled the ord�nary pract�t�oner. Th�s
new force—ma�nly because of the recent �nterest �n the remarkable
advances of magnet�c and electr�cal research—was conce�ved as a
flu�d, and called An�mal Magnet�sm. At one t�me �ndeed Mesmer
actually employed a magnet �n the man�pulat�on by wh�ch he �nduced
the pecul�ar cond�t�on �n h�s pat�ents. The accompan�ments of h�s
procedure were �n many respects those of the quack-doctor; and
w�th the quack �ndeed he was often classed. A French comm�ss�on
of �nqu�ry appo�nted to exam�ne �nto h�s performances reported �n
1784 that, wh�le there was no doubt as to the real�ty of many of the
phenomena, and even of the cures, there was no ev�dence for the
alleged new phys�cal force, and declared the effects to be ma�nly
attr�butable to the �nfluence of �mag�nat�on. And w�th the ment�on of
th�s fam�l�ar phrase, further explanat�on was supposed to be
rendered superfluous.

In France pol�t�cal exc�tement allowed the mesmer�c theory and
pract�ce to drop out of not�ce t�ll the fall of the f�rst Emp�re. But �n
Germany there was a cons�derable amount of �nvest�gat�ons and
hypotheses �nto these myst�cal phenomena, though rarely by the
ord�nary rout�ne workers �n the sc�ent�f�c f�eld. The phenomena where
they were d�scussed were stud�ed and �nterpreted �n two d�rect�ons.
Some theor�sts, l�ke Jung-St�ll�ng, Eschenmayer, Schubert, and



Kerner, took the more metaphys�c�st and sp�r�tual�st�c v�ew: they saw
�n them the w�tness to a h�gher truth, to the presence and operat�on
�n th�s lower world of a h�gher and sp�r�tual matter, a so-called ether.
Thus An�mal Magnet�sm suppl�ed a sort of phys�cal theory of the
other world and the other l�fe. Jung-St�ll�ng, e.g. �n h�s “Theory of
Sp�r�t-lore.” [pg clx���] (1808), regarded the sp�r�tual�st�c phenomena
as a just�f�cat�on of—what he bel�eved to be—the Kant�an doctr�ne
that �n the truly real and pers�stent world space and t�me are no
more. The other d�rect�on of �nqu�ry kept more to the phys�cal f�eld.
R�tter (whose researches �nterested both Schell�ng and Hegel)
supposed he had detected the new force underly�ng mesmer�sm and
the l�ke, and gave to �t the name of S�der�sm (1808); wh�le Amorett�
of M�lan named the object of h�s exper�ments An�mal Electrometry
(1816). K�eser85, aga�n (1826) spoke of Tellur�sm, and connected
an�mal magnet�sm w�th the play of general terrestr�al forces �n the
human be�ng.

At a later date (1857) Sch�ndler, �n h�s “Mag�cal Sp�r�t-l�fe,”
expounded a theory of mental polar�ty. The psych�cal l�fe has two
poles or centres,—�ts day-pole, around wh�ch revolves our ord�nary
and superf�c�al current of �deas, and �ts n�ght-pole, round wh�ch
gathers the sub-consc�ous and deeper group of bel�efs and
sent�ments. E�ther l�fe has a memory, a consc�ousness, a world of �ts
own: and they flour�sh to a large extent �nversely to each other. The
day-world has for �ts organs of rece�v�ng �nformat�on the ord�nary
senses. But the mag�cal or n�ght-world of the soul has �ts feelers
also, wh�ch set men d�rectly �n telepath�c rapport w�th �nfluences,
however d�stant, exerted by the whole world: and through th�s “�nner
sense” wh�ch serves to concentrate �n �tself all the tellur�c forces (—a
sense wh�ch �n �ts var�ous aspects we name �nst�nct, present�ment,
consc�ence) �s constructed the fabr�c of our sub-consc�ous system.
Through �t man �s a sort of résumé of all the cosm�c l�fe, �n secret
aff�n�ty and sympathy w�th all natural processes; and by the w�ll
wh�ch stands �n response therew�th he can exerc�se [pg clx�v] a
d�rectly creat�ve act�on on external nature. In normal and healthy
cond�t�ons the two currents of psych�c l�fe run on harmon�ous but
�ndependent. But �n the phenomena of somnambul�sm, cla�rvoyance,



and del�r�um, the mag�c reg�on becomes preponderant, and comes
�nto coll�s�on w�th the other. The dark-world emerges �nto the realm of
day as a portentous power: and there �s the feel�ng of a double
personal�ty, or of an �ndwell�ng gen�us, fam�l�ar sp�r�t, or demon.

To the ord�nary phys�c�st the so-called Act�o �n d�stans was a
hopeless stumbl�ng-block. If he d�d not comprehend the transm�ss�on
(as �t �s called) of force where there was �mmed�ate contact, he was
at least perfectly fam�l�ar w�th the outer aspect of �t as a cond�t�on of
h�s l�m�ted exper�ence. It needed one beyond the mere hodman of
sc�ence to say w�th Laplace: “We are so far from know�ng all the
agents of nature, that �t would be very unph�losoph�cal to deny the
ex�stence of phenomena solely because they are �nexpl�cable �n the
present state of our knowledge.” Accord�ngly mesmer�sm and �ts
all�ed man�festat�ons were generally abandoned to the bohem�ans of
sc�ence, and to �nvest�gators w�th dogmat�c b�as. It was st�ll
employed as a treatment for certa�n a�lments: and ph�losophers, as
d�fferent as F�chte and Schopenhauer86, watched �ts fate w�th
attent�on. But the herd of profess�onal sc�ent�sts fought shy of �t. The
exper�ments of Bra�d at Manchester �n 1841 gradually helped to g�ve
research �nto the subject a new character. Under the name of
Hypnot�sm (or, rather at f�rst Neuro-hypnot�sm) he descr�bed the
phenomena of the magnet�c sleep (�nduced through prolonged
star�ng at [pg clxv] a br�ght object), such as abnormal r�g�d�ty of body,
perverted sens�b�l�ty, and the remarkable obed�ence of the subject to
the command or suggest�ons of the operator. Th�rty years
afterwards, the matter became an object of cons�derable
exper�mental and theoret�c work �n France, at the r�val schools of
Par�s and Nancy; and the quest�on, ma�nly under the t�tle of
hypnot�sm, though the older name �s st�ll occas�onally heard, has
been for several years brought prom�nently under publ�c not�ce.

It cannot be sa�d that the net results of these observat�ons and
hypotheses are of a very def�n�t�ve character. Wh�le a large amount
of controversy has been waged on the comparat�ve �mportance of
the several methods and �nstruments by wh�ch the hypnot�c or
mesmer�c trance may be �nduced, and a scarcely less w�de range of



d�vergence preva�ls w�th regard to the phys�olog�cal and patholog�cal
cond�t�ons �n connex�on w�th wh�ch �t has been most consp�cuously
man�fested, there has been less anx�ety shown to determ�ne �ts
prec�se psych�cal nature, or �ts s�gn�f�cance �n mental development.
And yet the better understand�ng of these aspects may throw l�ght on
several po�nts connected w�th pr�m�t�ve rel�g�on and the h�story of
early c�v�l�sat�on, �ndeed over the whole range of what �s called
Völkerpsycholog�e. Indeed th�s �s one of the po�nts wh�ch may be
sa�d to emerge out of the confus�on of d�spute. Phenomena at least
analogous to those styled hypnot�c have a w�de range �n the
anthropolog�cal sphere87: and the proper characters wh�ch belong to
them w�ll only be caught by an observer who exam�nes them �n the
w�dest var�ety of examples. Another feature wh�ch has been put �n
prom�nence �s what has been called “psycholog�cal automat�sm.”
And �n th�s name two po�nts [pg clxv�] seem to deserve note. The f�rst
�s the spontaneous and as �t were mechan�cal consecut�on of mental
states �n the soul whence the �nterfer�ng effect of voluntary
consc�ousness has been removed. And the second �s the unfa�l�ng or
accurate regular�ty, so contrary to the hes�tat�ng and uncerta�n
procedure of our consc�ous and reasoned act�on, wh�ch so often �s
seen �n the unreflect�ng and unreasoned movements. To th�s
�nvar�able sequence of psych�cal movement the super�or control and
d�rect�on by the �ntell�gent self has to adapt �tself, just as �t respects
the order of phys�cal laws.

But, perhaps, the ch�ef conclus�on to be der�ved from hypnot�c
exper�ence �s the value of suggest�on or suggest�b�l�ty. Even cool
th�nkers l�ke Kant have recogn�sed how much mere mental control
has to do w�th bod�ly state,—how each of us, �n th�s way, �s often for
good or for �ll h�s own phys�c�an. An �dea �s a force, and �s only
�nact�ve �n so far as �t �s held �n check by other �deas. “There �s no
such th�ng as hypnot�sm,” says one: “there are only d�fferent degrees
of suggest�b�l�ty.” Th�s may be to exaggerate: yet �t serves to �mpress
the comparat�vely secondary character of many of the c�rcumstances
on wh�ch the spec�ally mesmer�c or hypnot�c exper�mental�st �s apt to
lay exclus�ve stress. The methods may probably vary accord�ng to
c�rcumstances. But the essence of them all �s to get the pat�ent out of



the general frame and system of �deas and percept�ons �n wh�ch h�s
ord�nary �nd�v�dual�ty �s encased. Cons�der�ng how for all of us the
real�ty of concrete l�fe �s bound up w�th our v�sual percept�ons, how
largely our san�ty depends upon the spat�al �dea, and how that
depends on free ocular range, we can understand that darkness and
temporary loss of v�s�on are powerful aux�l�ar�es �n the hypnot�c
process, as �n mag�cal and superst�t�ous r�tes. But [pg clxv��] a great
deal short of th�s may serve to establ�sh �nfluence. The m�nd of the
major�ty of human be�ngs, but espec�ally of the young, may be
compared to a vacant seat wa�t�ng for some one to f�ll �t.

In Hegel's v�ew hypnot�c phenomena produce a k�nd of temporary
and art�f�c�al atav�sm. Mechan�cal or chem�cal means, or morb�d
cond�t�ons of body, may cause even for the �ntell�gent adult a relapse
�nto states of m�nd closely resembl�ng those exh�b�ted by the
pr�m�t�ve or the �nfant�le sens�b�l�ty. The �ntell�gent personal�ty, where
powers are bound up w�th l�m�tat�ons and operate through a cha�n of
means and ends, �s reduced to �ts pr�m�t�vely und�fferent�ated
cond�t�on. Not that �t �s restored to �ts �nfant�le s�mpl�c�ty; but that all
subsequent acqu�rements operate only as a concentrated
�nd�v�dual�ty, or mass of w�ll and character, released from the control
of the self-possessed m�nd, and �nvested (by the latter's w�thdrawal)
w�th a new quas�-personal�ty of the�r own. W�th the loss of the world
of outward th�ngs, there may go, �t �s supposed, a clearer percept�on
of the �nward and part�cularly of the organ�c l�fe. The Soul conta�ns
the form of un�ty wh�ch other exper�ences had �mpressed upon �t: but
th�s form ava�ls �n �ts subterranean ex�stence where �t creates a sort
of �nner self. And th�s �nner self �s no longer, l�ke the embod�ed self of
ord�nary consc�ousness, an �ntell�gence served by organs, and
proceed�ng by �nduct�on and �nference. Its knowledge �s not
med�ated or carr�ed along spec�f�c channels: �t does not bu�ld up,
p�ecemeal, by success�ve steps of synthes�s and analys�s, by
gradual �deal�sat�on, the organ�sed total�ty of �ts �ntellectual world.
The somnambul�st and the cla�rvoyant see w�thout eyes, and carry
the�r v�s�on d�rectly �nto reg�ons where the wak�ng consc�ousness of
orderly �ntell�gence cannot enter. [pg clxv���] But that reg�on �s not the
world of our h�gher �deas,—of art, rel�g�on, and ph�losophy. It �s st�ll



the sens�t�v�ty—that realm of sens�t�v�ty wh�ch �s ord�nar�ly covered by
unconsc�ousness. Such sens�t�ve cla�rvoyants may, as �t were, hear
themselves grow�ng; they may d�scern the h�dden qu�vers and pulses
of blood and t�ssue, the seats of secret pa�n and all the unrevealed
work�ngs �n the dark chambers of the flesh. But always the�r v�s�on
seems conf�ned to that reg�on, and w�ll fall short of the world of l�ght
and �deal truth. It �s towards the nature-bond of sens�t�ve sol�dar�ty
w�th earth, and flowers, and trees, the l�fe that “rolls through all
th�ngs,” not towards the sp�r�tual un�ty wh�ch broods over the world
and “�mpels all th�nk�ng th�ngs,” that these �mmers�ons �n the selfless
un�verse lead us.

What Hegel ch�efly sees �n these phenomena �s the�r �nd�cat�on, even
on the natural s�de of man, of that �deal�ty of the mater�al, wh�ch �t �s
the work of �ntell�gence to produce �n the more sp�r�tual l�fe, �n the
fully-developed m�nd. The latter �s the supreme over-soul, that
Absolute M�nd wh�ch �n our h�ghest moods, aesthet�c and rel�g�ous,
we approx�mate to. But m�nd, as �t tends towards the h�gher end to
“merge �tself �n l�ght,” to �dent�fy �tself yet not wholly lost, but reta�ned,
�n the fullness of und�v�ded �ntellectual be�ng, so at the lower end �t
spr�ngs from a natural and underly�ng un�ty, the �mmense sol�dar�ty of
nether-soul, the great Soul of Nature—the “Substance” wh�ch �s to
be ra�sed �nto the “Subject” wh�ch �s true d�v�n�ty. Between these two
un�t�es, the nature-g�ven nether-soul and the sp�r�t-won over-soul,
l�es the consc�ous l�fe of man: a process of d�fferent�at�on wh�ch
narrows and of red�ntegrat�on wh�ch enlarges,—wh�ch alternately
bu�lds up an �solated personal�ty and d�ssolves �t �n a common
�ntell�gence and sympathy. It �s because [pg clx�x] mental or tac�t
“suggest�on”88 (�.e. w�ll-�nfluence exerc�sed w�thout word or s�gn, or
other sens�ble mode of connex�on), thought-transference, or thought-
read�ng (wh�ch �s more than dexterous apprehens�on of del�cate
muscular s�gns), exter�or�sat�on or transpos�t�on of sens�b�l�ty �nto
objects pr�mar�ly non-sens�t�ve, cla�rvoyance (�.e. the power of
descr�b�ng, as �f from d�rect percept�on, objects or events removed �n
space beyond the recogn�sed l�m�ts of sensat�on), and
somnambul�sm, so far as �t �mpl�es luc�d v�s�on w�th sealed eyes,—�t
�s because these th�ngs seem to show the essent�al �deal�ty of



matter, that Hegel �s �nterested �n them. The ord�nary cond�t�ons of
consc�ousness and even of pract�cal l�fe �n soc�ety are a der�vat�ve
and secondary state; a product of processes of �nd�v�dual�sm, wh�ch
however are never completed, and leave a large marg�n for
�deal�s�ng �ntell�gence to fulf�l. From a state wh�ch �s not yet
personal�ty to a state wh�ch �s more than can be descr�bed as
personal�ty—l�es the mental movement. So F�chte, too, had regarded
the power of the somnambul�st as lay�ng open a world underly�ng the
development of ego�ty and self-consc�ousness89: “the merely
sensuous man �s st�ll �n somnambul�sm,” only a somnambul�sm of
wak�ng hours: “the true wak�ng �s the l�fe �n God, to be free �n h�m, all
else �s sleep and dream.” “Ego�ty,” he adds, “�s a merely formal
pr�nc�ple, utterly, and never qual�tat�ve (�.e. the essence and
un�versal force).” For Schopenhauer, too, the exper�ences of an�mal
magnet�sm had seemed to prove the [pg clxx] absolute supernatural
power of the rad�cal w�ll �n �ts super�or�ty to the �ntellectual categor�es
of space, t�me, and causal sequence: to prove the real�ty of the
metaphys�cal wh�ch �s at the bas�s of all consc�ous d�v�s�ons.

(���.) The Development of Inner Freedom.

The result of the f�rst range �n the process of psycho-genes�s was to
make the body a s�gn and utterance of the Soul, w�th a f�xed and
determ�nate type. The “anthropolog�cal process” has def�ned and
settled the mere general sent�ency of soul �nto an �nd�v�dual�sed
shape, a local�sed and l�m�ted self, a bundle of hab�ts. It has made
the soul an Ego or self: a power wh�ch looks out upon the world as a
spectator, l�fted above �mmanence �n the general t�de of be�ng, but
only so l�fted because �t has made �tself one �n the world of objects, a
th�ng among th�ngs. The M�nd has reached the po�nt of v�ew of
reflect�on. Instead of a general �dent�f�ab�l�ty w�th all nature, �t has
encased �tself �n a l�m�ted range, from wh�ch �t looks forth on what �s
now other than �tself. If prev�ously �t was mere �nward sens�b�l�ty, �t �s
now sense, percept�ve of an object here and now, of an external



world. The step has �nvolved some pr�ce: and that pr�ce �s, that �t has
atta�ned �ndependence and self-hood at the cost of surrender�ng the
content �t had h�therto held �n one w�th �tself. It �s now a blank
recept�v�ty, open to the �mpress�ons of an outs�de world: and the
changes wh�ch take place �n �ts process of apprehens�on seem to �t
to be g�ven from outs�de. The world �t perce�ves �s a world of �solated
and �ndependent objects: and �t takes them as they [pg clxx�] are
g�ven. But a closer �ns�stance on the percept�on develops the �mpl�c�t
�ntell�gence, wh�ch makes �t poss�ble. The perc�p�ent m�nd �s no mere
rec�p�ency or suscept�b�l�ty w�th �ts forms of t�me and space: �t �s
spontaneously act�ve, �t �s the source of categor�es, or �s an
appercept�ve power,—an understand�ng. Consc�ousness, thus
d�scovered to be a creat�ve or construct�ve faculty, �s str�ctly speak�ng
self-consc�ousness90.

Self-consc�ousness appears at f�rst �n the self�sh or narrowly ego�st�c
form of appet�te and �mpulse. The �ntell�gence wh�ch cla�ms to mould
and construe the world of objects—wh�ch, �n Kant's phrase,
professes to g�ve us nature—�s �mpl�c�tly the lord of that world. And
that supremacy �t carr�es out as appet�te—as destruct�on. The self �s
but a bundle of wants—�ts supremacy over th�ngs �s really subject�on
to them: the sat�sfact�on of appet�te �s baffled by a new des�re wh�ch
leaves �t as �t was before. The development of self-consc�ousness to
a more adequate shape �s represented by Hegel as tak�ng place
through the soc�al struggle for ex�stence. Human be�ngs, too, are �n
the f�rst �nstance to the un�nstructed appet�te or the pr�m�t�ve self-
consc�ousness (wh�ch �s s�mply a success�on of �nd�v�dual des�res for
sat�sfact�on of natural want) only th�ngs,—adject�val to that self's
�nd�v�dual ex�stence. To them, too, h�s pr�mary relat�on �s to
appropr�ate and master them. M�ght precedes r�ght. But the soc�al
struggle for ex�stence forces h�m to recogn�se someth�ng other wh�ch
�s k�ndred to h�mself,—a l�m�t�ng pr�nc�ple, another self wh�ch has to
form an element �n h�s calculat�ons, not to be neglected. And
gradually, [pg clxx��] we may suppose, the result �s the d�v�s�on of
human�ty �nto two levels, a rul�ng lordly class, and a class of slaves,
—a state of �nequal�ty �n wh�ch each knows that h�s appet�te �s �n
some measure checked by a more or less permanent other. Lastly,



perhaps soonest �n the �nfer�or order, there �s fash�oned the
percept�on that �ts self-seek�ng �n �ts �solated appet�tes �s subject to
an ab�d�ng author�ty, a cont�nu�ng consc�ousness. There grows up a
soc�al self—a sense of general human�ty and sol�dar�ty w�th other
be�ngs—a larger self w�th wh�ch each �dent�f�es h�mself, a common
ground. Understand�ng was self�sh �ntell�gence: pract�cal �n the
ego�st�c sense. In the altru�st�c or un�versal sense pract�cal, a
pr�nc�ple soc�al and un�fy�ng character, �ntell�gence �s Reason.

Thus, Man, beg�nn�ng as a perc�p�ent consc�ousness, apprehend�ng
s�ngle objects �n space and t�me, and as an appet�t�ve self bent upon
s�ngle grat�f�cat�ons, has ended as a rat�onal be�ng,—a
consc�ousness purged of �ts self�shness and �solat�on, look�ng
forward openly and �mpart�ally on the un�verse of th�ngs and be�ngs.
He has ceased to be a mere an�mal, swallowed up �n the moment
and the �nd�v�dual, us�ng h�s �ntell�gence only �n self�sh sat�sfact�ons.
He �s no longer bound down by the struggle for ex�stence, look�ng on
everyth�ng as a mere th�ng, a mere means. He has erected h�mself
above h�mself and above h�s env�ronment, but that because he
occup�es a po�nt of v�ew at wh�ch he and h�s env�ronment are no
longer purely ant�thet�cal and exclus�ve91. He has reached what �s
really the moral standpo�nt: the po�nt �.e. at wh�ch he �s �nsp�red by a
un�versal self-consc�ousness, and l�ves �n that peaceful world where
the ant�theses of �nd�v�dual�t�es and of outward [pg clxx���] and �nward
have ceased to trouble. “The natural man,” says Hegel92, “sees �n
the woman flesh of h�s flesh: the moral and sp�r�tual man sees sp�r�t
of h�s sp�r�t �n the moral and sp�r�tual be�ng and by �ts means.”
H�therto we have been deal�ng w�th someth�ng fall�ng below the full
truth of m�nd: the reg�on of �mmed�ate sens�b�l�ty w�th �ts thorough
�mmers�on of m�nd �n body, f�rst of all, and secondly �ts gradual
progress to a general standpo�nt. It �s only �n the th�rd part of
Subject�ve m�nd that we are deal�ng w�th the psychology of a be�ng
who �n the human sense knows and w�lls, �.e. apprehends general
truth, and carr�es out �deal purposes.

Thus, for the th�rd t�me, but now on a h�gher plane, that of
�ntell�gence and rat�onal�ty, �s traced the process of development or



real�sat�on by wh�ch reason becomes reasoned knowledge and
rat�onal w�ll, a free or autonomous �ntell�gence. And, as before, the
start�ng-po�nt, al�ke �n theoret�cal and pract�cal m�nd, �s feel�ng—or
�mmed�ate knowledge and �mmed�ate sense of Ought. The bas�s of
thought �s an �mmed�ate percept�on—a sensuous affect�on or g�ven
someth�ng, and the bas�s of the �dea of a general sat�sfact�on �s the
natural cla�m to determ�ne the outward ex�stence conformably to
�nd�v�dual feel�ng. In �ntell�gent percept�on or �ntu�t�on the �mportant
factor �s attent�on, wh�ch ra�ses �t above mere pass�ve acceptance
and awareness of a g�ven fact. Attent�on thus �nvolves on one hand
the external�ty of �ts object, and on the other aff�rms �ts dependence
on the act of the subject: �t sets the objects before and out of �tself, �n
space and t�me, but yet �n so do�ng �t shows �tself master of the
objects. If percept�on presuppose attent�on, �n short, they cease to
be wholly outward: we make them ours, and the space and t�me they
f�ll are projected by us. So attended to, they are appropr�ated, [pg
clxx�v] �nward�sed and recollected: they take the�r place �n a mental
place and mental t�me: they rece�ve a general or de-�nd�v�dual�sed
character �n the memory-�mage. These are reta�ned as mental
property, but reta�ned actually only �n so far they are rev�vable and
rev�ved. Such rev�val �s the work of �mag�nat�on work�ng by the so-
called laws of assoc�at�on. But the possess�on of �ts �deas thus
�nward�sed and recollected by the m�nd �s largely a matter of chance.
The m�nd �s not really fully master of them unt�l �t has been able to
g�ve them a certa�n object�v�ty, by replac�ng the mental �mage by a
vocal, �.e. a sens�ble s�gn. By means of words, �ntell�gence turns �ts
�deas or representat�ons �nto quas�-real�t�es: �t creates a sort of
super�or sense-world, the world of language, where �deas l�ve a
potent�al, wh�ch �s also an actual, l�fe. Words are sens�bles, but they
are sens�bles wh�ch completely lose themselves �n the�r mean�ng. As
sens�bles, they render poss�ble that verbal memory wh�ch �s the
handma�d of thought: but wh�ch also as merely mechan�cal can leave
thought altogether out of account. It �s through words that thought �s
made poss�ble: for �t alone perm�ts the movement through �deas
w�thout be�ng d�stracted through a mult�tude of assoc�at�ons. In them
thought has an �nstrument completely at �ts own level, but st�ll only a
mach�ne, and �n memory the work�ng of that mach�ne. We th�nk �n



names, not �n general �mages, but �n terms wh�ch only serve as
veh�cles for mental synthes�s and analys�s.

It �s as such a th�nk�ng be�ng—a be�ng who can use language, and
man�pulate general concepts or take comprehens�ve v�ews, that man
�s a rat�onal w�ll. A concept of someth�ng to be done—a feel�ng even
of some end more or less comprehens�ve �n �ts qual�ty, �s the
�mpl�cat�on of what can be called w�ll. At f�rst [pg clxxv] �ndeed �ts
mater�al may be found as �mmed�ately g�ven and all �ts vol�t�onal�ty
may l�e �n the c�rcumstance that the �ntell�gent be�ng sets th�s forward
as a govern�ng and controll�ng Ought. Its veh�cle, �n short, may be
mere �mpulse, or �ncl�nat�on, and even pass�on: but �t �s the cho�ce
and the purpos�ve adopt�on of means to the g�ven end. Gradually �t
atta�ns to the �dea of a general sat�sfact�on, or of happ�ness. And th�s
end seems pos�t�ve and def�n�te. It soon turns out however to be l�ttle
but a prudent and self-deny�ng super�or�ty to part�cular pass�ons and
�ncl�nat�ons �n the �nterest of a comprehens�ve �deal. The free w�ll or
�ntell�gence has so far only a negat�ve and formal value: �t �s the
perfect�on of an autonomous and freely self-develop�ng m�nd. Such a
m�nd, wh�ch �n language has acqu�red the means of real�s�ng an
�ntellectual system of th�ngs super�or to the restr�ct�ons of sense, and
wh�ch has emanc�pated reason from the pos�t�on of slave to
�ncl�nat�on, �s endued w�th the formal cond�t�ons of moral conduct.
Such a m�nd w�ll transform �ts own pr�mar�ly phys�cal dependence
�nto an �mage of the law of reason and create the eth�cal l�fe: and �n
the strength of that establ�shment w�ll go forth to conquer the world
�nto a more and more adequate real�sat�on of the eternal Idea.

[pg clxxv�]





Essay V. Eth�cs And Pol�t�cs.

“In deal�ng,” says Hegel, “w�th the Idea of the State, we must not
have before our eyes a part�cular state, or a part�cular �nst�tut�on: we
must rather study the Idea, th�s actual God, on h�s own account.
Every State, however bad we may f�nd �t accord�ng to our pr�nc�ples,
however defect�ve we may d�scover th�s or that feature to be, st�ll
conta�ns, part�cularly �f �t belongs to the mature states of our t�me, all
the essent�al factors of �ts ex�stence. But as �t �s eas�er to d�scover
faults than to comprehend the aff�rmat�ve, people eas�ly fall �nto the
m�stake of lett�ng �nd�v�dual aspects obscure the �ntr�ns�c organ�sm of
the State �tself. The State �s no �deal work of art: �t stands �n the
everyday world, �n the sphere, that �s, of arb�trary act, acc�dent, and
error, and a var�ety of faults may mar the regular�ty of �ts tra�ts. But
the ugl�est man, the cr�m�nal, a s�ck man and a cr�pple, �s after all a
l�v�ng man; the aff�rmat�ve, L�fe, subs�sts �n sp�te of the defect: and
th�s aff�rmat�ve �s here the theme93.” “It �s the theme of ph�losophy,”
he adds, “to ascerta�n the substance wh�ch �s �mmanent �n the show
of the temporal and trans�ent, and the eternal wh�ch �s present.”

[pg clxxv��]

(�.) Hegel as a Pol�t�cal Cr�t�c.

But �f th�s �s true, �t �s also to be remembered that the ph�losopher �s,
l�ke other men, the son of h�s age, and est�mates the value of real�ty
from preconcept�ons and asp�rat�ons due to h�s generat�on. The
h�stor�cal c�rcumstances of h�s nat�on as well as the personal
exper�ences of h�s l�fe help to determ�ne h�s hor�zon, even �n the
effort to d�scover the h�dden pulse and movement of the soc�al
organ�sm. Th�s �s spec�ally obv�ous �n pol�t�cal ph�losophy. The
concept�on of eth�cs and pol�t�cs wh�ch �s presented �n the



Encyclopaed�a was �n 1820 produced w�th more deta�l as the
Grundl�n�en der Ph�losoph�e des Rechts. Appear�ng, as �t d�d, two
years after h�s appo�ntment to a professorsh�p at Berl�n, and �n the
m�dst of a pol�t�cal struggle between the var�ous revolut�onary and
conservat�ve powers and part�es of Germany, the book became, and
long rema�ned, a target for emb�ttered cr�t�c�sm. The so-called War of
L�berat�on or nat�onal movement to shake off the French yoke was
due to a coal�t�on of part�es, and had naturally been �n part supported
by tendenc�es and a�ms wh�ch went far beyond the ostens�ve
purpose e�ther of leaders or of combatants. Asp�rat�ons after a freer
state were entw�ned w�th rad�cal and soc�al�st�c des�gns to reform the
pol�t�cal h�erarchy of the Fatherland: h�gh �deals and low vulgar�t�es
were closely �nterm�xed: and the noble enthus�asm of youth was
occas�onally played on by cr�m�nal and anarch�c �ntr�guers. In a
strong and w�se and un�ted Germany some of these schemes m�ght
have been tolerated. But strength, w�sdom, and un�ty were absent. In
the ex�st�ng tens�on between Austr�a and Pruss�a for the leadersh�p,
�n the �ll-adapted and effete const�tut�ons of the several pr�nc�pal�t�es
wh�ch were yet expected to real�se the [pg clxxv���] advance wh�ch
had taken place �n soc�ety and �deas dur�ng the last th�rty years, the
outlook on every hand seemed darker and more threaten�ng than �t
m�ght have otherw�se done. Governments, wh�ch had lost touch w�th
the�r peoples, suspected consp�racy and treason: and a party �n the
nat�on cred�ted the�r rulers w�th gratu�tous des�gns aga�nst pr�vate
l�berty and r�ghts. There was a vast but �ll-def�ned enthus�asm �n the
breasts of the younger world, and �t was shared by many of the�r
teachers. It seemed to the�r �mmense asp�rat�ons that the war of
l�berat�on had fa�led of �ts true object and left th�ngs much as they
were. The volunteers had not fought for the pol�t�cal systems of
Austr�a or Pruss�a, or for the three-and-th�rty pr�nces of Germany: but
for �deas, vague, beaut�ful, st�mulat�ng. To such a mood the
cont�nuance of the old system was felt as a cruel decept�on and a
react�on. The governments on the�r part had not real�sed the full
�mportance of the sp�r�t that had been aroused, and could not at a
moment's not�ce set the�r house �n order, even had there been a
clearer outlook for reform than was offered. They too had suffered,



and had real�sed the�r �nsecur�ty: and were hardly �n a mood to open
the�r gates to the enemy.

Com�ng on such a s�tuat�on of affa�rs, Hegel's book would have been
l�kely �n any case to provoke cr�t�c�sm. For �t took up a l�ne of pol�t�cal
theory wh�ch was l�ttle �n accord w�th the temper of the age. The
concept�on of the state wh�ch �t expounded �s not far removed �n
essent�als from the concept�on wh�ch now dom�nates the pol�t�cal l�fe
of the ch�ef European nat�ons. But �n h�s own t�me �t came upon ears
wh�ch were naturally d�sposed to m�sconce�ve �t. It was unacceptable
to the adherents of the anc�en rég�me, as much as to the l�berals. It
was declared by one party to be a glor�f�cat�on [pg clxx�x] of the
Pruss�an state: by another to rat�onal�se the sanct�t�es of author�ty. It
was po�nted out that the new professor was a favour�te of the lead�ng
m�n�ster, that h�s �nfluence was dom�nant �n scholast�c appo�ntments,
and that occas�onal gratu�t�es from the crown proved h�s
acceptab�l�ty. A contemporary professor, Fr�es, remarked that Hegel's
theory of the state had grown “not �n the gardens of sc�ence but on
the dung-h�ll of serv�l�ty.” Hegel h�mself was aware that he had
planted a blow �n the face of a “shallow and pretent�ous sect,” and
that h�s book had “g�ven great offence to the demagog�c folk.” Al�ke
�n rel�g�ous and pol�t�cal l�fe he was �mpat�ent of sent�mental�sm, of
rhetor�cal feel�ng, of wordy enthus�asm. A pos�t�ve storm of scorn
burst from h�m at much-prom�s�ng and l�ttle-conta�n�ng declamat�on
that appealed to the pathos of �deas, w�thout sense of the complex
work of construct�on and the system of pr�nc�ples wh�ch were needed
to g�ve them real�ty. H�s �mpat�ence of demagog�c gush led h�m (�n
the preface) �nto a tactless attack on Fr�es, who was at the moment
�n d�sgrace for h�s part�c�pat�on �n the demonstrat�on at the Wartburg.
It led h�m to an attack on the bumpt�ousness of those who held that
consc�ent�ous conv�ct�on was ample just�f�cat�on for any proceed�ng:
—an attack wh�ch opponents were not unw�ll�ng to represent as
d�rected aga�nst the pr�nc�ple of consc�ence �tself.

Yet Hegel's v�ews on the nature of pol�t�cal un�ty were not new. The�r
nucleus had been formed nearly twenty years before. In the years
that �mmed�ately followed the French revolut�on he had gone through



the usual anarch�c stage of �ntell�gent youth. He had wondered
whether human�ty m�ght not have had a nobler dest�ny, had fate
g�ven supremacy to some heresy rather than the orthodox creed of
Chr�stendom. He had [pg clxxx] seen rel�g�on �n the past “teach�ng
what despot�sm w�shed,—contempt of the human race, �ts �ncapac�ty
for anyth�ng good94.” But h�s earl�est reflect�ons on pol�t�cal power
belong to a later date, and are �nsp�red, not so much by the vague
�deals of human�tar�an�sm, as by the sp�r�t of nat�onal patr�ot�sm.
They are found �n a “Cr�t�c�sm of the German Const�tut�on”
apparently dat�ng from the year 180295. It �s wr�tten after the peace of
Lunév�lle had sealed for Germany the loss of her prov�nces west of
the Rh�ne, and subsequent to the d�sasters of the German arms at
Hohenl�nden and Marengo. It �s almost contemporaneous w�th the
measures of 1803 and 1804, wh�ch aff�rmed the d�ssolut�on of the
“Holy Roman Emp�re” of German name. The wr�ter of th�s
unpubl�shed pamphlet sees h�s country �n a s�tuat�on almost �dent�cal
w�th that wh�ch Macch�avell� saw around h�m �n Italy. It �s abused by
petty despots, d�stracted by mean part�cular�st amb�t�ons, at the
mercy of every fore�gn power. It was such a scene wh�ch, as Hegel
recalls, had prompted and just�f�ed the drast�c measures proposed �n
the Pr�nce,—measures wh�ch have been �ll-judged by the closet
moral�st, but ev�nce the h�gh statesmansh�p of the Florent�ne. In the
Pr�nce, an �ntell�gent reader can see “the enthus�asm of patr�ot�sm
underly�ng the cold and d�spass�onate doctr�nes.” Macch�avell� dared
to declare that Italy must become a state, and to assert that “there �s
no h�gher duty for a state than to ma�nta�n �tself, and to pun�sh
relentlessly every author of anarchy,—the supreme, and perhaps
sole pol�t�cal cr�me.” And [pg clxxx�] l�ke teach�ng, Hegel adds, �s
needed for Germany. Only, he concludes, no mere demonstrat�on of
the �nsan�ty of utter separat�on of the part�cular from h�s k�n w�ll ever
succeed �n convert�ng the part�cular�sts from the�r conv�ct�on of the
absoluteness of personal and pr�vate r�ghts. “Ins�ght and �ntell�gence
always exc�te so much d�strust that force alone ava�ls to just�fy them;
then man y�elds them obed�ence96.”

“The German pol�t�cal ed�f�ce,” says the wr�ter, “�s noth�ng else but
the sum of the r�ghts wh�ch the s�ngle parts have w�thdrawn from the



whole; and th�s just�ce, wh�ch �s ever on the watch to prevent the
state hav�ng any power left, �s the essence of the const�tut�on.” The
Peace of Westphal�a had but served to const�tute or stereotype
anarchy: the German emp�re had by that �nstrument d�vested �tself of
all r�ghts of pol�t�cal un�ty, and thrown �tself on the goodw�ll of �ts
members. What then, �t may be asked, �s, �n Hegel's v�ew, the
�nd�spensable m�n�mum essent�al to a state? And the answer w�ll be,
organ�sed strength,—a central and un�ted force. “The strength of a
country l�es ne�ther �n the mult�tude of �ts �nhab�tants and f�ght�ng
men, nor �n �ts fert�l�ty, nor �n �ts s�ze, but solely �n the way �ts parts
are by reasonable comb�nat�on made a s�ngle pol�t�cal force enabl�ng
everyth�ng to be used for the common defence.” Hegel speaks
scornfully of “the ph�lanthrop�sts and moral�sts who decry pol�t�cs as
an endeavour and an art to seek pr�vate ut�l�ty at the cost of r�ght”: he
tells them that “�t �s fool�sh to oppose the �nterest or (as �t �s
expressed by the more morally-obnox�ous word) the ut�l�ty of the
state to �ts r�ght”: that the “r�ghts of a state are the ut�l�ty of the state
as establ�shed and recogn�sed by compacts”: and that “war” (wh�ch
they [pg clxxx��] would fa�n abol�sh or moral�se) “has to dec�de not
wh�ch of the r�ghts asserted by e�ther party �s the true r�ght (—for
both part�es have a true r�ght), but wh�ch r�ght has to g�ve way to the
other.”

It �s ev�dent from these propos�t�ons that Hegel takes that v�ew of
pol�t�cal supremacy wh�ch has been assoc�ated w�th the name of
Hobbes. But h�s v�ews also reproduce the Platon�c k�ng of men, “who
can rule and dare not l�e.” “All states,” he declares, “are founded by
the subl�me force of great men, not by phys�cal strength. The great
man has someth�ng �n h�s features wh�ch others would gladly call
the�r lord. They obey h�m aga�nst the�r w�ll. The�r �mmed�ate w�ll �s h�s
w�ll, but the�r consc�ous w�ll �s otherw�se.... Th�s �s the prerogat�ve of
the great man to ascerta�n and to express the absolute w�ll. All
gather round h�s banner. He �s the�r God.” “The state,” he says aga�n,
“�s the self-certa�n absolute m�nd wh�ch recogn�ses no def�n�te
author�ty but �ts own: wh�ch acknowledges no abstract rules of good
and bad, shameful and mean, craft and decept�on.” So also Hobbes
descr�bes the prerogat�ves of the sovere�gn Lev�athan. But the



Hegel�an God �mmanent �n the state �s a h�gher power than Hobbes
knows: he �s no mortal, but �n h�s truth an �mmortal God. He speaks
by (what �n th�s early essay �s called) the Absolute Government97: the
government of the Law—the true �mpersonal sovere�gn,—d�st�nct
al�ke from the s�ngle ruler and the mult�tude of the ruled. “It �s
absolutely only un�versal�ty as aga�nst part�cular. As th�s absolute,
�deal, un�versal, compared to wh�ch everyth�ng else �s a part�cular, �t
�s the phenomenon of God. Its words are h�s dec�s�on, and �t can
appear [pg clxxx���] and ex�st under no other form.... The Absolute
government �s d�v�ne, self-sanct�oned and not made98.” The real
strength—the real connect�ng-mean wh�ch g�ves l�fe to sovere�gn
and to subject—�s �ntell�gence free and ent�re, �ndependent both of
what �nd�v�duals feel and bel�eve and of the qual�ty of the ruler. “The
sp�r�tual bond,” he says �n a lower form of speech, “�s publ�c op�n�on:
�t �s the true leg�slat�ve body, nat�onal assembly, declarat�on of the
un�versal w�ll wh�ch l�ves �n the execut�on of all commands.” Th�s st�ll
small vo�ce of publ�c op�n�on �s the true and real parl�ament: not
l�terally mak�ng laws, but reveal�ng them. If we ask, where does th�s
publ�c op�n�on appear and how does �t d�sengage �tself from the
masses of part�san judgment? Hegel answers,—and to the surpr�se
of those who have not entered �nto the sp�r�t of h�s age99—�t �s
embod�ed �n the Aged and the Pr�ests. Both of these have ceased to
l�ve �n the real world: they are by nature and funct�on d�sengaged
from the struggles of part�cular ex�stence, have r�sen above the
d�vergenc�es of soc�al classes. They breathe the ether of pure
contemplat�on. “The sunset of l�fe g�ves them myst�cal lore,” or at
least removes from old age the d�stract�on of self�shness: wh�le the
pr�est �s by funct�on set apart from the d�v�s�ons of human �nterest.
Understood �n a large sense, Hegel's v�ew �s that the real vo�ce of
exper�ence �s el�c�ted through those who have atta�ned �nd�fference
to the d�stort�ng �nfluence of human part�es, and who see l�fe stead�ly
and whole.

If th�s utterance shows the l�ttle bel�ef Hegel had �n the ord�nary
methods of leg�slat�on through “representat�ve” bod�es, and h�nts that
the real substance of pol�t�cal [pg clxxx�v] l�fe �s deeper than the overt
mach�nery of pol�t�cal operat�on, �t �s ev�dent that th�s theory of “d�v�ne



r�ght” �s of a d�fferent stamp from what used to go under that name.
And, aga�n, though the power of the central state �s �nd�spensable,
he �s far from agree�ng w�th the so-called bureaucrat�c v�ew that “a
state �s a mach�ne w�th a s�ngle spr�ng wh�ch sets �n mot�on all the
rest of the mach�nery.” “Everyth�ng,” he says, “wh�ch �s not d�rectly
requ�red to organ�se and ma�nta�n the force for g�v�ng secur�ty
w�thout and w�th�n must be left by the central government to the
freedom of the c�t�zens. Noth�ng ought to be so sacred �n the eyes of
a government as to leave alone and to protect, w�thout regard to
ut�l�t�es, the free act�on of the c�t�zens �n such matters as do not affect
�ts fundamental a�m: for th�s freedom �s �tself sacred100.” He �s no
fr�end of paternal bureaucracy. “The pedant�c crav�ng to settle every
deta�l, the mean jealousy aga�nst estates and corporat�ons
adm�n�strat�ng and d�rect�ng the�r own affa�rs, the base fault-f�nd�ng
w�th all �ndependent act�on on the part of the c�t�zens, even when �t
has no �mmed�ate bear�ng on the ma�n pol�t�cal �nterest, has been
decked out w�th reasons to show that no penny of publ�c
expend�ture, made for a country of twenty or th�rty m�ll�ons'
populat�on, can be la�d out, w�thout f�rst be�ng, not perm�tted, but
commanded, controlled and rev�sed by the supreme government.”
You can see, he remarks, �n the f�rst v�llage after you enter Pruss�an
terr�tory the l�feless and wooden rout�ne wh�ch preva�ls. The whole
country suffers also from the way rel�g�on has been m�xed up w�th
pol�t�cal r�ghts, and a part�cular creed pronounced by law
�nd�spensable both for sovere�gn and full-pr�v�leged subject. In a
word, the un�ty and v�gour of the state �s qu�te compat�ble w�th
cons�derable lat�tude [pg clxxxv] and d�vergence �n laws and
jud�cature, �n the �mpos�t�on and levy�ng of taxes, �n language,
manners, c�v�l�sat�on and rel�g�on. Equal�ty �n all these po�nts �s
des�rable for soc�al un�ty: but �t �s not �nd�spensable for pol�t�cal
strength.

Th�s dec�ded preference for the un�ty of the state aga�nst the system
of checks and counterchecks, wh�ch somet�mes goes by the name of
a const�tut�on, came out clearly �n Hegel's att�tude �n d�scuss�ng the
d�spute between the Würtembergers and the�r sovere�gn �n 1815-16.
Würtemberg, w�th �ts compl�cated aggregat�on of local laws, had



always been a parad�se of lawyers, and the feudal r�ghts or
pr�v�leges of the local ol�garch�es—the so-called “good old law”—
were the boast of the country. All th�s had however been aggravated
by the �ncrease of terr�tory rece�ved �n 1805: and the k�ng, follow�ng
the examples set by France and even by Bavar�a, promulgated of h�s
own grace a “const�tut�on” remodell�ng the electoral system of the
country. Immed�ately an outcry burst out aga�nst the attempt to
destroy the anc�ent l�bert�es. Uhland tuned h�s lyre to the popular cry:
Rückert sang on the k�ng's s�de. To Hegel the contest presented
�tself as a struggle between the attachment to trad�t�onal r�ghts,
merely because they are old, and the resolut�on to carry out
reasonable reform whether �t be agreeable to the reformed or not: or
rather he saw �n �t res�stance of part�cular�sm, of separat�on, cl�ng�ng
to use and wont, and bas�ng �tself on formal pett�fogg�ng object�ons,
aga�nst the sp�r�t of organ�sat�on. Anyth�ng more he decl�ned to see.
And probably he was r�ght �n ascr�b�ng a large part of the oppos�t�on
to �nert�a, to van�ty and self-�nterest, comb�ned w�th the want of
pol�t�cal percept�on of the needs of Würtemberg and Germany. But
on the other hand, he fa�led to remember the �nsecur�ty and danger
of such [pg clxxxv�] “g�fts of the Dana�”: he forgot the sense of free-
born men that a const�tut�on �s not someth�ng to be granted (octroyé)
as a grace, but someth�ng that must come by the spontaneous act of
the �nnermost self of the commun�ty. He dealt rather w�th the formal
arguments wh�ch were used to refuse progress, than w�th the
underly�ng sp�r�t wh�ch prompted the oppos�t�on101.

The ph�losopher l�ves (as Plato has well rem�nded us) too exclus�vely
w�th�n the �deal. Bent on the essent�al nucleus of �nst�tut�ons, he
attaches but sl�ght �mportance to the var�ety of externals, and fa�ls to
real�se the pract�ce of the law-courts. He forgets that what we�ghs
l�ghtly �n log�c, may turn the scale �n real l�fe and exper�ence. For
feel�ng and sent�ment he has but scant respect: he �s brusque and
uncomprom�s�ng: and cannot real�se all the d�ff�cult�es and dangers
that beset the Idea �n the mazes of the world, and may ult�mately
qu�te alter a plan wh�ch at f�rst seemed �ndependent of petty deta�ls.
Better than other men perhaps he recogn�ses �n theory how the mere
un�versal only ex�sts complete �n an �nd�v�dual shape: but more than



other men he forgets these truths of �ns�ght, when the bus�ness of l�fe
calls for act�on or for judgment. He cannot at a moment's not�ce
remember that he �s, �f not, as C�cero says, �n faece Romul�, the
member of a degenerate commonwealth, at least l�v�ng �n a world
where good and ev�l are not, as log�c presupposes, sharply d�v�ded
but �ntr�cately �ntertw�ned.

[pg clxxxv��]

(��.) The Eth�cs and Rel�g�on of the State.

Th�s �deal�sm of pol�t�cal theory �s �llustrated by the sketch of the
Eth�cal L�fe wh�ch he drew up about 1802. Under the name of
“Eth�cal System” �t presents �n concentrated or undeveloped shape
the doctr�ne wh�ch subsequently swelled �nto the “Ph�losophy of
M�nd.” At a later date he worked out more carefully as �ntroduct�on
the psycholog�cal genes�s of moral and �ntell�gent man, and he
separated out more d�st�nctly as a sequel the un�versal powers wh�ch
g�ve to soc�al l�fe �ts h�gher characters. In the earl�er sketch the
Eth�cal Part stands by �tself, w�th the consequence that Eth�cs bears
a mean�ng far exceed�ng all that had been lately called moral. The
word “moral” �tself he avo�ds102. It savours of excess�ve subject�v�ty,
of struggle, of duty and consc�ence. It has an ascet�c r�ng about �t—
an aspect of negat�on, wh�ch seeks for abstract hol�ness, and turns
�ts back on human nature. Kant's words oppos�ng duty to �ncl�nat�on,
and �mply�ng that moral goodness �nvolves a struggle, an
antagon�sm, a v�ctory, seem to h�m (and to h�s t�me) one-s�ded. That
aspect of negat�on accord�ngly wh�ch Kant certa�nly began w�th, and
wh�ch Schopenhauer magn�f�ed unt�l �t became the all-�n-all of Eth�cs,
Hegel ent�rely subord�nates. Equally l�ttle does he l�ke the emphas�s
on the supremacy of �ns�ght, �ntent�on, consc�ence: they lead, he
th�nks, to a v�ew wh�ch holds the mere fact of conv�ct�on to be all-



�mportant, as �f �t mattered not what we thought and bel�eved and
d�d, so long as we were s�ncere �n our bel�ef. All th�s emphas�s on the
good-w�ll, on the �mperat�ve of duty, on the r�ghts of consc�ence, has,
he adm�ts, �ts just�f�cat�on �n certa�n c�rcumstances, as [pg clxxxv���]
aga�nst mere legal�ty, or mere natural �nst�nct�ve goodness; but �t has
been overdone. Above all, �t errs by an excess of �nd�v�dual�sm. It
spr�ngs from an att�tude of reflect�on,—�n wh�ch the �nd�v�dual,
�solated �n h�s consc�ous and superf�c�al �nd�v�dual�ty, yet tr�es—but
probably tr�es �n va�n—to get somewhat �n touch w�th a un�versal
wh�ch he has allowed to sl�p outs�de h�m, forgett�ng that �t �s the heart
and substance of h�s l�fe. Kant, �ndeed, hardly falls under th�s
condemnat�on. For he a�ms at show�ng that the rat�onal w�ll �nev�tably
creates as rat�onal a law or un�versal; that the �nd�v�dual act becomes
self-regulat�ve, and takes �ts part �n const�tut�ng a system or realm of
duty.

St�ll, on the whole, “moral�ty” �n th�s narrower sense belongs to an
age of reflect�on, and �s formal or nom�nal goodness rather than the
genu�ne and full real�ty. It �s the protest aga�nst mere �nst�nct�ve or
customary v�rtue, wh�ch �s but compl�ance w�th trad�t�onal author�ty,
and compl�ance w�th �t as �f �t were a sort of quas�-natural law.
Moral�s�ng reflect�on �s the awaken�ng of subject�v�ty and of a deeper
personal�ty. The age wh�ch thus precedes moral�ty �s not an age �n
wh�ch k�ndness, or love, or generos�ty �s unknown. And �f Hegel says
that “Moral�ty,” str�ctly so called, began w�th Socrates, he does not
thereby accuse the pre-Socrat�c Greeks of �nhuman�ty. But what he
does say �s that such eth�cal l�fe as ex�sted was �n the ma�n a th�ng of
custom and law: of law, moreover, wh�ch was not set object�vely
forward, but left st�ll �n the stage of uncontrad�cted usage, a custom
wh�ch was a second nature, part of the essent�al and quas�-phys�cal
ord�nance of l�fe. The �nd�v�dual had not yet learned to set h�s self-
consc�ousness aga�nst these usages and ask for the�r just�f�cat�on.
These are l�ke the so-called law of the Medes and Pers�ans wh�ch
alters not: customs [pg clxxx�x] of �mmemor�al ant�qu�ty and
unquest�onable sway. They are part of a system of th�ngs w�th wh�ch
for good or ev�l the �nd�v�dual �s utterly �dent�f�ed, bound as �t were
hand and foot. These are, as a traveller says103, “oral and unwr�tten



trad�t�ons wh�ch teach that certa�n rules of conduct are to be
observed under certa�n penalt�es; and w�thout the a�d of f�xed
records, or the �ntervent�on of a success�on of author�sed
depos�tar�es and expounders, these laws have been transm�tted to
father and son, through unknown generat�ons, and are f�xed �n the
m�nds of the people as sacred and unalterable.”

The ant�thes�s then �n Hegel, as �n Kant, �s between Law and
Moral�ty, or rather Legal�ty and Moral�ty,—two abstract�ons to wh�ch
human development �s alternately prone to attach supreme
�mportance. The f�rst stage �n the object�vat�on of �ntell�gence or �n
the evolut�on of personal�ty �s the const�tut�on of mere, abstract, or
str�ct r�ght. It �s the creat�on of �nst�tut�ons and un�form�t�es, �.e. of
laws, or r�ghts, wh�ch express def�n�te and stereotyped modes of
behav�our. Or, �f we look at �t from the �nd�v�dual's standpo�nt, we
may say h�s consc�ousness awakes to f�nd the world parcelled out
under certa�n rules and d�v�s�ons, wh�ch have object�ve val�d�ty, and
govern h�m w�th the same absolute author�ty as do the
c�rcumstances of phys�cal nature. Under the�r �nfluence every rank
and �nd�v�dual �s al�ke forced to bow: to each h�s place and funct�on �s
ass�gned by an order or system wh�ch cla�ms an �nv�olable and
eternal supremacy. It �s not the same place and funct�on for each:
but for each the pos�t�on and dut�es are predeterm�ned �n th�s
metaphys�cally-phys�cal order. The s�tuat�on and �ts dut�es [pg cxc]
have been created by super-human and natural ord�nance. As the
Platon�c myth puts �t, each order �n the soc�al h�erarchy has been
framed underground by powers that turned out men of gold, and
s�lver, and baser metal: or as the Norse legend tells, they are the
success�ve offspr�ng of the wh�te God, He�mdal, �n h�s deal�ngs w�th
womank�nd.

The central �dea of the earl�er soc�al world �s the supremacy of r�ghts
—but not of r�ght. The sum (for �t cannot be properly called a system)
of r�ghts �s a self-subs�stent world, to wh�ch man �s but a servant; and
a second pecul�ar�ty of �t �s �ts �nequal�ty. If all are equal before the
laws, th�s only means here that the laws, w�th the�r absolute and
thorough �nequal�ty, are �nd�fferent to the real and personal



d�vers�t�es of �nd�v�duals. Even the so-called equal�ty of pr�m�t�ve law
�s of the “Eye-for-eye, Tooth-for-tooth” k�nd; �t takes no note of
spec�al c�rcumstances; �t looks abstractly and rudely at facts, and
ma�nta�ns a hard and fast un�form�ty, wh�ch seems the he�ght of
unfa�rness. Rule stands by rule, usage bes�de usage,—a mere
aggregate or mult�tude of petty tyrants, reduced to no un�ty or
system, and each press�ng w�th all the we�ght of an absolute
mandate. The pett�est b�t of ceremon�al law �s here of equal d�gn�ty
w�th the most far-reach�ng pr�nc�ple of pol�t�cal obl�gat�on.

In the essay already referred to, Hegel has des�gnated someth�ng
analogous to th�s as Natural or Phys�cal Eth�cs, or as Eth�cs �n �ts
relat�ve or comparat�ve stage. Here Man f�rst shows h�s super�or�ty to
nature, or enters on h�s properly eth�cal funct�on, by transform�ng the
phys�cal world �nto h�s possess�on. He makes h�mself the lord of
natural objects—stamp�ng them as h�s, and not the�r own, mak�ng
them h�s permanent property, h�s tools, h�s �nstruments of exchange
[pg cxc�] and product�on. The fundamental eth�cal act �s appropr�at�on
by labour, and the f�rst eth�cal world �s the creat�on of an econom�c
system, the �nst�tut�on of property. For property, or at least
possess�on and appropr�at�on, �s the dom�nant �dea, w�th �ts collateral
and sequent pr�nc�ples. And at f�rst, even human be�ngs are treated
on the same method as other th�ngs: as objects �n a world of objects
or aggregate of th�ngs: as th�ngs to be used and acqu�red, as means
and �nstruments,—not �n any sense as ends �n themselves. It �s a
world �n wh�ch the relat�on of master and slave �s dom�nant,—where
owner and employer �s set �n ant�thes�s aga�nst h�s tools and
chattels. But the Nemes�s of h�s act �ssues �n mak�ng the �nd�v�dual
the servant of h�s so-called property. He has become an object�ve
power by subm�tt�ng h�mself to object�v�ty: he has l�terally put h�mself
�nto the object he has wrought, and �s now a th�ng among th�ngs: for
what he owns, what he has appropr�ated, determ�nes what he �s. The
real powers �n the world thus establ�shed are the laws of possess�on-
hold�ng: the laws dom�nate man: and he �s only freed from
dependence on casual externals, by mak�ng h�mself thoroughly the
servant of h�s possess�ons.



The only salvat�on, and �t �s but �mperfect, that can be reached on
th�s stage �s by the fam�ly un�on. The sexual t�e, �s at f�rst ent�rely on
a level w�th the other arrangements of the sphere. The man or
woman �s but a chattel and a tool; a casual appropr�at�on wh�ch
gradually �s transformed �nto a permanent possess�on and a
permanent bond104. But, as the fam�ly const�tuted �tself, �t helped to
afford a prom�se of better th�ngs. An �deal �nterest—the rel�g�on of the
household—extend�ng [pg cxc��] beyond the �nd�v�dual, and beyond
the moment,—b�nd�ng past and present, and parents to offspr�ng,
gave a new character to the relat�on of property. Parents and
ch�ldren form a un�ty, wh�ch overr�des and essent�ally permeates
the�r “d�fference” from each other: there �s no exchange, no contract,
nor, �n the str�cter sense, property between the members. In the
property-�dea they are l�fted out of the�r �solat�on, and �n the
cont�nu�ty of fam�ly l�fe there �s a certa�n analogue of �mmortal�ty. But,
says Hegel, “though the fam�ly be the h�ghest total�ty of wh�ch Nature
�s capable, the absolute �dent�ty �s �n �t st�ll �nward, and �s not
�nst�tuted �n absolute form; and hence, too, the reproduct�on of the
total�ty �s an appearance, the appearance of the ch�ldren105.” “The
power and the �ntell�gence, the ‘d�fference’ of the parents, stands �n
�nverse proport�on to the youth and v�gour of the ch�ld: and these two
s�des of l�fe flee from and are sequent on each other, and are
rec�procally external106.” Or, as we may put �t, the god of the fam�ly �s
a departed ancestor, a ghost �n the land of the dead: �t has not really
a cont�nuous and un�f�ed l�fe. In such a state of soc�ety—a state of
nature—and �n �ts supreme form, the fam�ly, there �s no adequate
pr�nc�ple wh�ch though real shall st�ll g�ve �deal�ty and un�ty to the
self-�solat�ng aspects of l�fe. There �s wanted someth�ng wh�ch shall
g�ve express�on to �ts “�nd�fference,” wh�ch shall control the tendency
of th�s part�al moral�sat�on to s�nk at every moment �nto �nd�v�dual�ty,
and l�ft �t from �ts �mmers�on �n nature. Fam�ly l�fe and econom�c
groups (—for these two, wh�ch Hegel subsequently separates, are
here kept close together) need an ampler and w�der [pg cxc���] l�fe to
keep them from stagnat�ng �n the�r several self�shnesses.

Th�s freshen�ng and correct�ve �nfluence they get �n the f�rst �nstance
from deeds of v�olence and cr�me. Here �s the “negat�ve unsettl�ng” of



the narrow f�x�t�es, of the determ�nate cond�t�ons or relat�onsh�ps �nto
wh�ch the preced�ng processes of labour and acqu�s�t�on have
tended to stereotype l�fe. The harsh restr�ct�on br�ngs about �ts own
undo�ng. Man may subject natural objects to h�s format�ve power, but
the w�ld rage of senseless devastat�on aga�n and aga�n bursts forth
to restore the or�g�nal formlessness. He may bu�ld up h�s own p�le of
wealth, store up h�s pr�vate goods, but the th�ef and the robber w�th
the �nst�ncts of barbar�an soc�al�sm tread on h�s steps: and every
stage of appropr�at�on has for �ts sequel a crop of acts of
d�spossess�on. He may secure by accumulat�on h�s future l�fe; but
the murderer for ga�n's sake cuts �t short. And out of all th�s as a
necessary consequence stands aveng�ng just�ce. And �n the natural
world of eth�cs—where true moral l�fe has not yet ar�sen—th�s �s
mere retal�at�on or the lex tal�on�s;—the beg�nn�ng of an endless
ser�es of vengeance and counter-vengeance, the blood-feud.
Pun�shment, �n the str�cter sense of the term,—wh�ch looks both to
antecedents and effects �n character—cannot yet come �nto
ex�stence; for to pun�sh there must be someth�ng super�or to
�nd�v�dual�t�es, an eth�cal �dea embod�ed �n an �nst�tut�on, to wh�ch the
�njurer and the �njured al�ke belong. But as yet pun�shment �s only
vengeance, the personal and natural equ�valent, the phys�cal
react�on aga�nst �njury, perhaps regulated and formulated by custom
and usage, but not essent�ally altered from �ts purely retal�atory
character. These cr�mes—or transgress�ons—are thus by Hegel
qua�ntly conce�ved as storms wh�ch clear the a�r—wh�ch shake the
�nd�v�dual�st [pg cxc�v] out of h�s slumber. The scene �n wh�ch
transgress�on thus acts �s that of the so-called state of nature, where
part�cular�sm was rampant: where moral r�ght was not, but only the
r�ght of nature, of pre-occupat�on, of the stronger, of the f�rst maker
and d�scoverer. Cr�me �s thus the “d�alect�c” wh�ch shakes the f�x�ty of
pract�cal arrangements, and calls for someth�ng �n wh�ch the �dea of
a h�gher un�ty, a permanent substance of l�fe, shall f�nd real�sat�on.

The “pos�t�ve supersess�on107” of �nd�v�dual�sm and natural�sm �n
eth�cs �s by Hegel called “Absolute Eth�cs.” Under th�s t�tle he
descr�bes the eth�cs and rel�g�on of the state—a rel�g�on wh�ch �s
�mmanent �n the commun�ty, and an eth�cs wh�ch r�ses super�or to



part�cular�ty. The p�cture he draws �s a romance fash�oned upon the
model of the Greek commonwealth as that had been �deal�sed by
Greek l�terature and by the long�ngs of later ages for a freer l�fe. It �s
but one of the many modes �n wh�ch Helena—to quote Goethe—has
fasc�nated the German Faust. He dreams h�mself away from the
prosa�c worldl�ness of a German mun�c�pal�ty to the unfad�ng
splendour of the Greek c�ty w�th �ts �mag�ned co�nc�dence of
�nd�v�dual w�ll w�th un�versal purpose. There �s �n such a
commonwealth no pa�n of surrender and of sacr�f�ce, and no
subsequent compensat�on: for, at the very moment of res�gn�ng self-
w�ll to common a�ms, he enjoys �t reta�ned w�th the added zest of
self-expans�on. He �s not so left to h�mself as to feel from beyond the
restra�nt of a law wh�ch controls—even �f �t w�sely and well controls—
�nd�v�dual effort. There �s for h�s happy c�rcumstances no poss�b�l�ty
of do�ng otherw�se. Or, �t may be, Hegel has rem�n�scences from the
�deals of other nat�ons than the Greek. He recalls the Israel�te
dep�cted by the Law-ador�ng [pg cxcv] psalm�st, whose del�ght �s to
do the w�ll of the Lord, whom the zeal of God's house has
consumed, whose whole be�ng runs on �n one pelluc�d stream w�th
the un�versal and eternal stream of d�v�ne commandment. Such a
frame of sp�r�t, where the emp�r�cal consc�ousness w�th all �ts soul
and strength and m�nd �dent�f�es �ts m�ss�on �nto conform�ty w�th the
absolute order, �s the mood of absolute Eth�cs. It �s what some have
spoken of as the True l�fe, as the Eternal l�fe; �n �t, says Hegel, the
�nd�v�dual ex�sts auf ew�ge We�se108, as �t were sub spec�e
aetern�tat�s: h�s l�fe �s h�d w�th h�s fellows �n the common l�fe of h�s
people. H�s every act, and thought, and w�ll, get the�r be�ng and
s�gn�f�cance from a real�ty wh�ch �s establ�shed �n h�m as a
permanent sp�r�t. It �s there that he, �n the fuller sense, atta�ns
αὐτάρκεια, or f�nds h�mself no longer a mere part, but an �deal
total�ty. Th�s total�ty �s real�sed under the part�cular form of a Nat�on
(Volk), wh�ch �n the v�s�ble sphere represents (or rather �s, as a
part�cular) the absolute and �nf�n�te. Such a un�ty �s ne�ther the mere
sum of �solated �nd�v�duals, nor a mere major�ty rul�ng by numbers:
but the fraternal and organ�c commonwealth wh�ch br�ngs all classes
and all r�ghts from the�r part�cular�st�c �ndependence �nto an �deal
�dent�ty and �nd�fference109. Here all are not merely equal before the



laws: but the law �tself �s a l�v�ng and organ�c un�ty, self-correct�ng,
subord�nat�ng and organ�s�ng, and no longer merely def�n�ng
�nd�v�dual pr�v�leges and so-called l�bert�es. “In such conjunct�on of
the un�versal w�th the part�cular�ty l�es the d�v�n�ty of a nat�on: or, �f we
g�ve th�s un�versal a separate place �n our �deas, [pg cxcv�] �t �s the
God of the nat�on.” But �n th�s complete accordance between
concept and �ntu�t�on, between v�s�ble and �nv�s�ble, where symbol
and s�gn�f�cate are one, rel�g�on and eth�cs are �nd�st�ngu�shable. It �s
the old concept�on (and �n �ts h�ghest sense) of Theocracy110. God �s
the nat�onal head and the nat�onal l�fe: and �n h�m all �nd�v�duals have
the�r “d�fference” rendered “�nd�fferent.” “Such an eth�cal l�fe �s
absolute truth, for untruth �s only �n the f�xture of a s�ngle mode: but
�n the everlast�ng be�ng of the nat�on all s�ngleness �s superseded. It
�s absolute culture; for �n the eternal �s the real and emp�r�cal
ann�h�lat�on and prescr�pt�on of all l�m�ted modal�ty. It �s absolute
d�s�nterestedness: for �n the eternal there �s noth�ng pr�vate and
personal. It, and each of �ts movements, �s the h�ghest beauty: for
beauty �s but the eternal made actual and g�ven concrete shape. It �s
w�thout pa�n, and blessed: for �n �t all d�fference and all pa�n �s
superseded. It �s the d�v�ne, absolute, real, ex�st�ng and be�ng, under
no ve�l; nor need one f�rst ra�se �t up �nto the �deal�ty of d�v�n�ty, and
extract �t from the appearance and emp�r�cal �ntu�t�on; but �t �s, and
�mmed�ately, absolute �ntu�t�on111.”

If we compare th�s language w�th the statement of the Encyclopaed�a
we can see how for the moment Hegel's eye �s engrossed w�th the
glory of the �deal nat�on. In �t, the moral l�fe embraces and �s co-
extens�ve w�th rel�g�on, art and sc�ence: pract�ce and theory are at
one: l�fe �n the �dea knows none of those d�fferences wh�ch, �n the
un-�deal world, make art and moral�ty often ant�thet�cal, and set
rel�g�on at var�ance w�th sc�ence. It �s, as we have sa�d, a memory of
Greek and perhaps Hebrew �deals. Or rather �t �s by the help of such
[pg cxcv��] memor�es the aff�rmat�on of the essent�al un�ty of l�fe—the
true, complete, many-s�ded l�fe—wh�ch �s the presuppos�t�on and
�dea that culture and morals rest upon and from wh�ch they get the�r
supreme sanct�on, �.e. the�r const�tut�ve pr�nc�ple and un�ty. Even �n
the Encyclopaed�a112 Hegel endeavours to guard aga�nst the



severance of moral�ty and art and ph�losophy wh�ch may be rashly
�nferred �n consequence of h�s ser�al order of treatment. “Rel�g�on,”
he remarks, “�s the very substance of the moral l�fe �tself and of the
state.... The eth�cal l�fe �s the d�v�ne sp�r�t �ndwell�ng �n
consc�ousness, as �t �s actually present �n a nat�on and �ts �nd�v�dual
members.” Yet, as we see, there �s a d�st�nct�on. The process of
h�story carr�es out a judgment on nat�on after nat�on, and reveals the
d�v�ne as not only �mmanent �n the eth�cal l�fe but as ever expand�ng
the l�m�ted nat�onal sp�r�t t�ll �t become a sp�r�t of un�versal human�ty.
St�ll—and th�s �s perhaps for each t�me always the more �mportant—
the nat�onal un�ty—not �ndeed as a mult�tude, nor as a major�ty—�s
the supreme real appearance of the Eternal and Absolute.

Hav�ng thus descr�bed the nat�on as an organ�c total�ty, he goes on
to po�nt out that the pol�t�cal const�tut�on shows th�s character by
form�ng a tr�pl�c�ty of pol�t�cal orders. In one of these there �s but a
s�lent, pract�cal �dent�ty, �n fa�th and trust, w�th the total�ty: �n the
second there �s a thorough d�srupt�on of �nterest �nto part�cular�ty:
and �n the th�rd, there �s a l�v�ng and �ntellectual �dent�ty or
�nd�fference, wh�ch comb�nes the w�dest range of �nd�v�dual
development w�th the completest un�ty of pol�t�cal loyalty. Th�s last
order �s that wh�ch l�ves �n consc�ous �dent�f�cat�on of pr�vate w�th
publ�c duty: all that �t does has a un�versal and publ�c funct�on. Such
a body �s the �deal Nob�l�ty—the [pg cxcv���] nob�l�ty wh�ch �s the
servus servorum De�, the supreme servant of human�ty. Its funct�on
�s to ma�nta�n general �nterests, to g�ve the other orders (peasantry
and �ndustr�als) secur�ty,—rece�v�ng �n return from these others the
means of subs�stence. Noblesse obl�ge g�ves the death-blow to
part�cular �nterests, and �mposes the duty of exh�b�t�ng, �n the
clearest form, the supreme real�ty of absolute moral�ty, and of be�ng
to the rest an unperturbed �deal of aesthet�c, eth�cal, rel�g�ous, and
ph�losoph�cal completeness.

It �s here alone, �n th�s estate wh�ch �s absolutely d�s�nterested, that
the v�rtues appear �n the�r true l�ght. To the ord�nary moral�s�ng
standpo�nt they seem severally to be, �n the�r separat�on, charged
w�th �ndependent value. But from the h�gher po�nt of v�ew the



ex�stence, and st�ll more the accentuat�on of s�ngle v�rtues, �s a mark
of �ncompleteness. Even qual�ty, �t has been sa�d, �nvolves �ts
defects: �t can only sh�ne by ecl�ps�ng or reflect�ng someth�ng else.
The completely moral �s not the sum of the several v�rtues, but the
reduct�on of them to �nd�fference. It �s thus that when Plato tr�es to
get at the un�ty of v�rtue, the�r aspect of d�fference tends to be
subord�nated. “The movement of absolute moral�ty runs through all
the v�rtues, but settles f�xedly �n none.” It �s more than love to
fatherland, and nat�on, and laws:—that st�ll �mpl�es a relat�on to
someth�ng and �nvolves a d�fference. For love—the mortal pass�on,
where “self �s not annulled”—�s the process of approx�mat�on, wh�le
un�ty �s not yet atta�ned, but w�shed and a�med at: and when �t �s
complete—and become “such love as sp�r�ts know113”—�t g�ves place
to a calmer rest and an act�ve �mmanence. The absolute moral�ty �s
l�fe �n the fatherland and for the nat�on. In the �nd�v�dual however �t �s
the process upward and �nward [pg cxc�x] that we see, not the
consummat�on. Then the �dent�ty appears as an �deal, as a tendency
not yet accompl�shed to �ts end, a poss�b�l�ty not yet made fully
actual. At bottom—�n the d�v�ne substance �n wh�ch the �nd�v�dual
�nheres—the �dent�ty �s present: but �n the appearance, we have only
the passage from poss�ble to actual, a passage wh�ch has the aspect
of a struggle. Hence the moral act appears as a v�rtue, w�th mer�t or
desert. It �s accord�ngly the very character�st�c of v�rtue to s�gnal�se
�ts own �ncompleteness: �t emerges �nto actual�ty only through
antagon�sm, and w�th a ta�nt of �mperfect�on cl�ng�ng to �t. Thus, �n
the f�eld of absolute moral�ty, �f the v�rtues appear, �t �s only �n the�r
trans�ency. If they were und�sputedly real �n moral�ty, they would not
separately show. To feel that you have done well �mpl�es that you
have not done wholly well: self-gratulat�on �n mer�tor�ous deed �s the
re-act�on from the shudder at feel�ng that the self was not wholly
good.

The essent�al un�ty of v�rtue—�ts negat�ve character as regards all
the emp�r�cal var�ety of v�rtues—�s seen �n the excellences requ�red
by the needs of war. These m�l�tary requ�rements demonstrate the
mere relat�v�ty and therefore non-v�rtuousness of the spec�al v�rtues.
They equally protest aga�nst the common bel�efs �n the supreme



d�gn�ty of labour and �ts ut�l�t�es. But �f bravery or sold�erl�ke v�rtue be
essent�ally a v�rtue of v�rtues, �t �s only a negat�ve v�rtue after all. It �s
the blast of the un�versal sweep�ng away all the hab�tat�ons and f�xed
structures of part�cular�st l�fe. If �t �s a un�ty of v�rtue, �t �s only a
negat�ve un�ty—an �nd�fference. If �t avo�d the parcell�ng of v�rtue �nto
a number of �mperfect and somet�mes contrad�ctory parts, �t does so
only to present a bare negat�on. The sold�er, therefore, �f �n
potent�al�ty the un�ty of all the v�rtues, may [pg cc] tend �n pract�ce to
represent the ab�l�ty to do w�thout any of them114.

The home of these “relat�ve” v�rtues—of moral�ty �n the ord�nary
sense—�s the l�fe of the second order �n the commonwealth: the
order of �ndustry and commerce. In th�s sphere the �dea of the
un�versal �s gradually lost to v�ew: �t becomes, says Hegel, only a
thought or a creature of the m�nd, wh�ch does not affect pract�ce. The
mater�al�st�c worker of c�v�l�sat�on does not see further than the
emp�r�cal ex�stence of �nd�v�duals: h�s hor�zon �s l�m�ted by the fam�ly,
and h�s f�nal �deal �s a competency of comfort �n possess�ons and
revenues. The supreme un�versal to wh�ch he atta�ns as the cl�max
of h�s evolut�on �s only money. But �t �s only w�th the vaster
development of commerce that th�s terr�ble consequence ensues. At
f�rst as a mere �nd�v�dual, he has h�gher a�ms, though not the h�ghest.
He has a l�m�ted �deal determ�ned by h�s spec�al sphere of work. To
w�n respect—the character for a l�m�ted truthfulness and honesty and
sk�lful work—�s h�s amb�t�on. He l�ves �n a conce�t of h�s performance
—h�s ut�l�ty—the esteem of h�s spec�al c�rcle. To h�s commerc�al soul
the m�l�tary order �s a scarecrow and a nu�sance: m�l�tary honour �s
but trash. Yet �f h�s range of �dea �s narrow and engross�ng �n deta�ls,
h�s a�m �s to get worsh�p, to be recogn�sed as the best �n h�s l�ttle
sphere. But w�th the growth of the trad�ng sp�r�t h�s character
changes: he becomes the mere cap�tal�st, �s denat�onal�sed, has no
def�n�te work and can cla�m no �nd�v�dual�sed funct�on. Money now
measures all th�ngs: �t �s the sole ult�mate real�ty. It [pg cc�]
transforms everyth�ng �nto a relat�on of contract: even vengeance �s
equated �n terms of money. Its motto �s, The Exchanges must be
honoured, though honour and moral�ty may go to the dogs. So far as
�t �s concerned, there �s no nat�on, but a federat�on of shopkeepers.



Such an one �s the bourgeo�s (the Bürger, as d�st�nct from the
peasant or Bauer and the Adel). As an art�san—�.e. a mere
�ndustr�al, he knows no country, but at best the reputat�on and
�nterest of h�s own gu�ld-un�on w�th �ts part�al object. He �s narrow,
but honest and respectable. As a mere commerc�al agent, he knows
no country: h�s f�eld �s the world, but the world not �n �ts concreteness
and var�ety, but �n the abstract aspect of a money-bag and an
exchange. The larger total�ty �s �ndeed not altogether out of s�ght. But
�f he contr�bute to the needy, e�ther h�s sacr�f�ce �s l�feless �n
proport�on as �t becomes general, or loses general�ty as �t becomes
l�vely. As regards h�s general serv�ces to the great l�fe of h�s nat�onal
state115, they are un�ntell�gently and perhaps grudg�ngly rendered.

Of the peasant order Hegel has less to say. On one s�de the
“country” as opposed to the “town” has a closer natural sympathy
w�th the common and general �nterest: and the peasantry �s the
und�fferent�ated, sol�d and sound, bas�s of the nat�onal l�fe. It forms
the submerged mass, out of wh�ch the best sold�ers are made, and
wh�ch out of the depths of earth br�ngs forward nour�shment as well
as all the mater�als of elementary necess�ty. Fa�thfulness and loyalty
are �ts v�rtues: but �t �s personal alleg�ance to a command�ng
super�or,—not to a law or a general v�ew—for the peasant �s [pg cc��]
weak �n comprehens�ve �ntell�gence, though shrewd �n deta�led
observat�on.

Of the purely pol�t�cal funct�on of the state Hegel �n th�s sketch says
almost noth�ng. But under the head of the general government of the
state he deals w�th �ts soc�al funct�ons. For a moment he refers to the
well-known d�st�nct�on of the leg�slat�ve, jud�c�al and execut�ve
powers. But �t �s only to remark that “�n every governmental act all
three are conjo�ned. They are abstract�ons, none of wh�ch can get a
real�ty of �ts own,—wh�ch, �n other words, cannot be const�tuted and
organ�sed as powers. Leg�slat�on, jud�cature, and execut�ve are
someth�ng completely formal, empty, and contentless.... Whether the
others are or are not bare abstract�ons, empty act�v�t�es, depends
ent�rely on the execut�ve power; and th�s �s absolutely the
government116.” Treat�ng government as the organ�c movement by



wh�ch the un�versal and the part�cular �n the commonwealth come
�nto relat�ons, he f�nds that �t presents three forms, or g�ves r�se to
three systems. The h�ghest and last of these �s the “educat�onal”
system. By th�s he understands all that act�v�ty by wh�ch the
�ntell�gence of the state tr�es d�rectly to mould and gu�de the
character and fortunes of �ts members: all the means of culture and
d�sc�pl�ne, whether �n general or for �nd�v�duals, all tra�n�ng to publ�c
funct�on, to truthfulness, to good manners. Under the same head
come conquest and colon�sat�on as state agenc�es. The second
system �s the jud�c�al, wh�ch �nstead of, l�ke the former, a�m�ng at the
format�on or reformat�on of �ts members �s sat�sf�ed by subject�ng
�nd�v�dual transgress�on to a process of rect�f�cat�on by the general
pr�nc�ple. W�th regard to the system of jud�cature, Hegel argues for a
var�ety of procedure to su�t d�fferent ranks, and for a correspond�ng
[pg cc���] mod�f�cat�on of penalt�es. “Formal r�g�d equal�ty �s just what
does not spare the character. The same penalty wh�ch �n one estate
br�ngs no �nfamy causes �n another a deep and �rremed�able hurt.”
And w�th regard to the after l�fe of the transgressor who has borne
h�s penalty: “Pun�shment �s the reconc�l�at�on of the law w�th �tself. No
further reproach for h�s cr�me can be addressed to the person who
has undergone h�s pun�shment. He �s restored to membersh�p of h�s
estate117.”

In the f�rst of the three systems, the econom�c system, or “System of
wants,” the state seems at f�rst hardly to appear �n �ts un�versal and
controll�ng funct�on at all. Here the �nd�v�dual depends for the
sat�sfact�on of h�s phys�cal needs on a bl�nd, unconsc�ous dest�ny, on
the obscure and �ncalculable propert�es of supply and demand �n the
whole �nterconnex�on of commod�t�es. But even th�s �s not all. W�th
the accumulat�on of wealth �n �nequal�ty, and the growth of vast
cap�tals, there �s subst�tuted for the dependence of the �nd�v�dual on
the general resultant of a vast number of agenc�es a dependence on
one enormously r�ch �nd�v�dual, who can control the phys�cal
dest�n�es of a nat�on. But a nat�on, truly speak�ng, �s there no more.
The �ndustr�al order has parted �nto a mere abstract workman on one
hand, and the grande r�chesse on the other. “It has lost �ts capac�ty
of an organ�c absolute �ntu�t�on and of respect for the d�v�ne—



external though �ts d�v�n�ty be: and there sets �n the best�al�ty of
contempt for all that �s noble. The mere w�sdomless un�versal, the
mass of wealth, �s the essent�al: and the eth�cal pr�nc�ple, the
absolute bond of the nat�on, �s van�shed; and the nat�on �s
d�ssolved118.”

It would be a long and compl�cated task to s�ft, �n [pg cc�v] these �ll-
d�gested but profound suggest�ons, the real mean�ng from the formal
statement. They are, l�ke Utop�a, beyond the range of pract�cal
pol�t�cs. The modern reader, whose pol�t�cal concept�ons are l�m�ted
by contemporary c�rcumstance, may f�nd them archa�c, med�eval,
qu�xot�c. But for those who beh�nd the words and forms can see the
substance and the �dea, they w�ll perhaps come nearer the
concept�on of �deal commonwealth than many reform�ng
programmes. Compared w�th the maturer statements of the
Ph�losophy of Law, they have the faults of the Romant�c age to wh�ch
the�r �ncept�on belongs. Yet even �n that later expos�t�on there �s
upheld the doctr�ne of the supremacy of the eternal State aga�nst
everyth�ng part�cular, class-l�ke, and temporary; a doctr�ne wh�ch has
made Hegel—as �t made F�chte—a vo�ce �n that “professor�al
soc�al�sm” wh�ch �s at least as old as Plato.



[pg 003]

Introduct�on.

§ 377. The knowledge of M�nd �s the h�ghest and hardest, just
because �t �s the most “concrete” of sc�ences. The s�gn�f�cance of
that “absolute” commandment, Know thyself—whether we look at �t
�n �tself or under the h�stor�cal c�rcumstances of �ts f�rst utterance—�s
not to promote mere self-knowledge �n respect of the part�cular
capac�t�es, character, propens�t�es, and fo�bles of the s�ngle self. The
knowledge �t commands means that of man's genu�ne real�ty—of
what �s essent�ally and ult�mately true and real—of m�nd as the true
and essent�al be�ng. Equally l�ttle �s �t the purport of mental
ph�losophy to teach what �s called knowledge of men—the
knowledge whose a�m �s to detect the pecul�ar�t�es, pass�ons, and
fo�bles of other men, and lay bare what are called the recesses of
the human heart. Informat�on of th�s k�nd �s, for one th�ng,
mean�ngless, unless on the assumpt�on that we know the un�versal
—man as man, and, that always must be, as m�nd. And for another,
be�ng only engaged w�th casual, �ns�gn�f�cant and untrue aspects of
mental l�fe, �t fa�ls to reach the underly�ng essence of them all—the
m�nd �tself.



[pg 004]
§ 378. Pneumatology, or, as �t was also called, Rat�onal Psychology,
has been already alluded to �n the Introduct�on to the Log�c as an
abstract and general�s�ng metaphys�c of the subject. Emp�r�cal (or
�nduct�ve) psychology, on the other hand, deals w�th the “concrete”
m�nd: and, after the rev�val of the sc�ences, when observat�on and
exper�ence had been made the d�st�nct�ve methods for the study of
concrete real�ty, such psychology was worked on the same l�nes as
other sc�ences. In th�s way �t came about that the metaphys�cal
theory was kept outs�de the �nduct�ve sc�ence, and so prevented
from gett�ng any concrete embod�ment or deta�l: wh�lst at the same
t�me the �nduct�ve sc�ence clung to the convent�onal common-sense
metaphys�c, w�th �ts analys�s �nto forces, var�ous act�v�t�es, &c., and
rejected any attempt at a “speculat�ve” treatment.

The books of Ar�stotle on the Soul, along w�th h�s d�scuss�ons on �ts
spec�al aspects and states, are for th�s reason st�ll by far the most
adm�rable, perhaps even the sole, work of ph�losoph�cal value on th�s
top�c. The ma�n a�m of a ph�losophy of m�nd can only be to re-
�ntroduce un�ty of �dea and pr�nc�ple �nto the theory of m�nd, and so
re-�nterpret the lesson of those Ar�stotel�an books.

§ 379. Even our own sense of the m�nd's l�v�ng un�ty naturally
protests aga�nst any attempt to break �t up �nto d�fferent facult�es,
forces, or, what comes to the same th�ng, act�v�t�es, conce�ved as
�ndependent of each other. But the crav�ng for a comprehens�on of
the un�ty �s st�ll further st�mulated, as we soon come across
d�st�nct�ons between mental freedom and mental determ�n�sm,
ant�theses between free psych�c agency and the corpore�ty that l�es
external to �t, wh�lst we equally note the �nt�mate �nterdependence of
the one upon the [pg 005] other. In modern t�mes espec�ally the
phenomena of an�mal magnet�sm have g�ven, even �n exper�ence, a
l�vely and v�s�ble conf�rmat�on of the underly�ng un�ty of soul, and of
the power of �ts “�deal�ty.” Before these facts, the r�g�d d�st�nct�ons of
pract�cal common sense were struck w�th confus�on; and the
necess�ty of a “speculat�ve” exam�nat�on w�th a v�ew to the removal
of d�ff�cult�es was more d�rectly forced upon the student.



§ 380. The “concrete” nature of m�nd �nvolves for the observer the
pecul�ar d�ff�culty that the several grades and spec�al types wh�ch
develop �ts �ntell�g�ble un�ty �n deta�l are not left stand�ng as so many
separate ex�stences confront�ng �ts more advanced aspects. It �s
otherw�se �n external nature. There, matter and movement, for
example, have a man�festat�on all the�r own—�t �s the solar system;
and s�m�larly the d�fferent�ae of sense-percept�on have a sort of
earl�er ex�stence �n the propert�es of bod�es, and st�ll more
�ndependently �n the four elements. The spec�es and grades of
mental evolut�on, on the contrary, lose the�r separate ex�stence and
become factors, states and features �n the h�gher grades of
development. As a consequence of th�s, a lower and more abstract
aspect of m�nd betrays the presence �n �t, even to exper�ence, of a
h�gher grade. Under the gu�se of sensat�on, e.g., we may f�nd the
very h�ghest mental l�fe as �ts mod�f�cat�on or �ts embod�ment. And so
sensat�on, wh�ch �s but a mere form and veh�cle, may to the
superf�c�al glance seem to be the proper seat and, as �t were, the
source of those moral and rel�g�ous pr�nc�ples w�th wh�ch �t �s
charged; and the moral and rel�g�ous pr�nc�ples thus mod�f�ed may
seem to call for treatment as spec�es of sensat�on. But at the same
t�me, when lower grades of mental l�fe are under exam�nat�on, �t
becomes necessary, �f we des�re [pg 006] to po�nt to actual cases of
them �n exper�ence, to d�rect attent�on to more advanced grades for
wh�ch they are mere forms. In th�s way subjects w�ll be treated of by
ant�c�pat�on wh�ch properly belong to later stages of development
(e.g. �n deal�ng w�th natural awak�ng from sleep we speak by
ant�c�pat�on of consc�ousness, or �n deal�ng w�th mental derangement
we must speak of �ntellect).



What M�nd (or Sp�r�t) �s.

§ 381. From our po�nt of v�ew M�nd has for �ts presuppos�t�on Nature,
of wh�ch �t �s the truth, and for that reason �ts absolute pr�us. In th�s
�ts truth Nature �s van�shed, and m�nd has resulted as the “Idea”
entered on possess�on of �tself. Here the subject and object of the
Idea are one—e�ther �s the �ntell�gent un�ty, the not�on. Th�s �dent�ty �s
absolute negat�v�ty—for whereas �n Nature the �ntell�gent un�ty has
�ts object�v�ty perfect but external�sed, th�s self-external�sat�on has
been null�f�ed and the un�ty �n that way been made one and the same
w�th �tself. Thus at the same t�me �t �s th�s �dent�ty only so far as �t �s a
return out of nature.

§ 382. For th�s reason the essent�al, but formally essent�al, feature of
m�nd �s L�berty: �.e. �t �s the not�on's absolute negat�v�ty or self-
�dent�ty. Cons�dered as th�s formal aspect, �t may w�thdraw �tself from
everyth�ng external and from �ts own external�ty, �ts very ex�stence; �t
can thus subm�t to �nf�n�te pa�n, the negat�on of �ts �nd�v�dual
�mmed�acy: �n other words, �t can keep �tself aff�rmat�ve �n th�s
negat�v�ty and possess �ts own �dent�ty. All th�s �s poss�ble so long as
�t �s cons�dered �n �ts abstract self-conta�ned un�versal�ty.

§ 383. Th�s un�versal�ty �s also �ts determ�nate sphere [pg 007] of
be�ng. Hav�ng a be�ng of �ts own, the un�versal �s self-part�cular�s�ng,
wh�lst �t st�ll rema�ns self-�dent�cal. Hence the spec�al mode of mental
be�ng �s “man�festat�on.” The sp�r�t �s not some one mode or mean�ng
wh�ch f�nds utterance or external�ty only �n a form d�st�nct from �tself:
�t does not man�fest or reveal someth�ng, but �ts very mode and
mean�ng �s th�s revelat�on. And thus �n �ts mere poss�b�l�ty M�nd �s at
the same moment an �nf�n�te, “absolute,” actual�ty.



§ 384. Revelat�on, taken to mean the revelat�on of the abstract Idea,
�s an unmed�ated trans�t�on to Nature wh�ch comes to be. As M�nd �s
free, �ts man�festat�on �s to set forth Nature as �ts world; but because
�t �s reflect�on, �t, �n thus sett�ng forth �ts world, at the same t�me
presupposes the world as a nature �ndependently ex�st�ng. In the
�ntellectual sphere to reveal �s thus to create a world as �ts be�ng—a
be�ng �n wh�ch the m�nd procures the aff�rmat�on and truth of �ts
freedom.

The Absolute �s M�nd (Sp�r�t)—th�s �s the supreme def�n�t�on of the
Absolute. To f�nd th�s def�n�t�on and to grasp �ts mean�ng and burthen
was, we may say, the ult�mate purpose of all educat�on and all
ph�losophy: �t was the po�nt to wh�ch turned the �mpulse of all rel�g�on
and sc�ence: and �t �s th�s �mpulse that must expla�n the h�story of the
world. The word “M�nd” (Sp�r�t)—and some gl�mpse of �ts mean�ng—
was found at an early per�od: and the sp�r�tual�ty of God �s the lesson
of Chr�st�an�ty. It rema�ns for ph�losophy �n �ts own element of
�ntell�g�ble un�ty to get hold of what was thus g�ven as a mental
�mage, and what �mpl�c�tly �s the ult�mate real�ty: and that problem �s
not genu�nely, and by rat�onal methods, solved so long as l�berty and
�ntell�g�ble un�ty �s not the theme and the soul of ph�losophy.
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Subd�v�s�on.

§ 385. The development of M�nd (Sp�r�t) �s �n three stages:—

(1) In the form of self-relat�on: w�th�n �t �t has the �deal total�ty of the
Idea—�.e. �t has before �t all that �ts not�on conta�ns: �ts be�ng �s to be
self-conta�ned and free. Th�s �s M�nd Subject�ve.

(2) In the form of real�ty: real�sed, �.e. �n a world produced and to be
produced by �t: �n th�s world freedom presents �tself under the shape
of necess�ty. Th�s �s M�nd Object�ve.

(3) In that un�ty of m�nd as object�v�ty and, of m�nd as �deal�ty and
concept, wh�ch essent�ally and actually �s and for ever produces
�tself, m�nd �n �ts absolute truth. Th�s �s M�nd Absolute.

§ 386. The two f�rst parts of the doctr�ne of M�nd embrace the f�n�te
m�nd. M�nd �s the �nf�n�te Idea; thus f�n�tude here means the
d�sproport�on between the concept and the real�ty—but w�th the
qual�f�cat�on that �t �s a shadow cast by the m�nd's own l�ght—a show
or �llus�on wh�ch the m�nd �mpl�c�tly �mposes as a barr�er to �tself, �n
order, by �ts removal, actually to real�se and become consc�ous of
freedom as �ts very be�ng, �.e. to be fully man�fested. The several
steps of th�s act�v�ty, on each of wh�ch, w�th the�r semblance of be�ng,
�t �s the funct�on of the f�n�te m�nd to l�nger, and through wh�ch �t has
to pass, are steps �n �ts l�berat�on. In the full truth of that l�berat�on �s
g�ven the �dent�f�cat�on of the three stages—f�nd�ng a world
presupposed before us, generat�ng a world as our own creat�on, and
ga�n�ng freedom from �t and �n �t. To the �nf�n�te form of th�s truth the
show pur�f�es �tself t�ll �t becomes a consc�ousness of �t.



A r�g�d appl�cat�on of the category of f�n�tude by [pg 009] the abstract
log�c�an �s ch�efly seen �n deal�ng w�th M�nd and reason: �t �s held not
a mere matter of str�ct log�c, but treated also as a moral and rel�g�ous
concern, to adhere to the po�nt of v�ew of f�n�tude, and the w�sh to go
further �s reckoned a mark of audac�ty, �f not of �nsan�ty, of thought.
Whereas �n fact such a modesty of thought, as treats the f�n�te as
someth�ng altogether f�xed and absolute, �s the worst of v�rtues; and
to st�ck to a post wh�ch has no sound ground �n �tself �s the most
unsound sort of theory. The category of f�n�tude was at a much
earl�er per�od eluc�dated and expla�ned at �ts place �n the Log�c: an
eluc�dat�on wh�ch, as �n log�c for the more spec�f�c though st�ll s�mple
thought-forms of f�n�tude, so �n the rest of ph�losophy for the concrete
forms, has merely to show that the f�n�te �s not, �.e. �s not the truth,
but merely a trans�t�on and an emergence to someth�ng h�gher. Th�s
f�n�tude of the spheres so far exam�ned �s the d�alect�c that makes a
th�ng have �ts cessat�on by another and �n another: but Sp�r�t, the
�ntell�gent un�ty and the �mpl�c�t Eternal, �s �tself just the
consummat�on of that �nternal act by wh�ch null�ty �s null�f�ed and
van�ty �s made va�n. And so, the modesty alluded to �s a retent�on of
th�s van�ty—the f�n�te—�n oppos�t�on to the true: �t �s �tself therefore
van�ty. In the course of the m�nd's development we shall see th�s
van�ty appear as w�ckedness at that turn�ng-po�nt at wh�ch m�nd has
reached �ts extreme �mmers�on �n �ts subject�v�ty and �ts most central
contrad�ct�on.
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Sect�on I. M�nd Subject�ve.

§ 387. M�nd, on the �deal stage of �ts development, �s m�nd as
cogn�t�ve: Cogn�t�on, however, be�ng taken here not as a merely
log�cal category of the Idea (§ 223), but �n the sense appropr�ate to
the concrete m�nd.

Subject�ve m�nd �s:—

(A) Immed�ate or �mpl�c�t: a soul—the Sp�r�t �n Nature—the object
treated by Anthropology.

(B) Med�ate or expl�c�t: st�ll as �dent�cal reflect�on �nto �tself and �nto
other th�ngs: m�nd �n correlat�on or part�cular�sat�on: consc�ousness—
the object treated by the Phenomenology of M�nd.

(C) M�nd def�n�ng �tself �n �tself, as an �ndependent subject—the
object treated by Psychology.

In the Soul �s the awak�ng of Consc�ousness: Consc�ousness sets
�tself up as Reason, awak�ng at one bound to the sense of �ts
rat�onal�ty: and th�s Reason by �ts act�v�ty emanc�pates �tself to
object�v�ty and the consc�ousness of �ts �ntell�gent un�ty.

For an �ntell�g�ble un�ty or pr�nc�ple of comprehens�on each
mod�f�cat�on �t presents �s an advance of development: and so �n
m�nd every character under wh�ch �t appears �s a stage �n a process
of spec�f�cat�on and development, a step forward towards �ts goal, �n
order [pg 011] to make �tself �nto, and to real�se �n �tself, what �t
�mpl�c�tly �s. Each step, aga�n, �s �tself such a process, and �ts product



�s that what the m�nd was �mpl�c�tly at the beg�nn�ng (and so for the
observer) �t �s for �tself—for the spec�al form, v�z. wh�ch the m�nd has
�n that step. The ord�nary method of psychology �s to narrate what
the m�nd or soul �s, what happens to �t, what �t does. The soul �s
presupposed as a ready-made agent, wh�ch d�splays such features
as �ts acts and utterances, from wh�ch we can learn what �t �s, what
sort of facult�es and powers �t possesses—all w�thout be�ng aware
that the act and utterance of what the soul �s really �nvests �t w�th that
character �n our concept�on and makes �t reach a h�gher stage of
be�ng than �t expl�c�tly had before.

We must, however, d�st�ngu�sh and keep apart from the progress
here stud�ed what we call educat�on and �nstruct�on. The sphere of
educat�on �s the �nd�v�dual's only: and �ts a�m �s to br�ng the un�versal
m�nd to ex�st �n them. But �n the ph�losoph�c theory of m�nd, m�nd �s
stud�ed as self-�nstruct�on and self-educat�on �n very essence; and �ts
acts and utterances are stages �n the process wh�ch br�ngs �t forward
to �tself, l�nks �t �n un�ty w�th �tself, and so makes �t actual m�nd.
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Sub-Sect�on A. Anthropology. The Soul.

§ 388. Sp�r�t (M�nd) came �nto be�ng as the truth of Nature. But not
merely �s �t, as such a result, to be held the true and real f�rst of what
went before: th�s becom�ng or trans�t�on bears �n the sphere of the
not�on the spec�al mean�ng of “free judgment.” M�nd, thus come �nto
be�ng, means therefore that Nature �n �ts own self real�ses �ts untruth
and sets �tself as�de: �t means that M�nd presupposes �tself no longer
as the un�versal�ty wh�ch �n corporal �nd�v�dual�ty �s always self-
external�sed, but as a un�versal�ty wh�ch �n �ts concret�on and total�ty
�s one and s�mple. At such a stage �t �s not yet m�nd, but soul.

§ 389. The soul �s no separate �mmater�al ent�ty. Wherever there �s
Nature, the soul �s �ts un�versal �mmater�al�sm, �ts s�mple “�deal” l�fe.
Soul �s the substance or “absolute” bas�s of all the part�cular�s�ng and
�nd�v�dual�s�ng of m�nd: �t �s �n the soul that m�nd f�nds the mater�al on
wh�ch �ts character �s wrought, and the soul rema�ns the pervad�ng,
�dent�cal �deal�ty of �t all. But as �t �s st�ll conce�ved thus abstractly, the
soul �s only the sleep of m�nd—the pass�ve νοῦς of Ar�stotle, wh�ch �s
potent�ally all th�ngs.

The quest�on of the �mmater�al�ty of the soul has no �nterest, except
where, on the one hand, matter �s [pg 013] regarded as someth�ng
true, and m�nd conce�ved as a th�ng, on the other. But �n modern
t�mes even the phys�c�sts have found matters grow th�nner �n the�r
hands: they have come upon �mponderable matters, l�ke heat, l�ght,
&c., to wh�ch they m�ght perhaps add space and t�me. These
“�mponderables,” wh�ch have lost the property (pecul�ar to matter) of
grav�ty and, �n a sense, even the capac�ty of offer�ng res�stance,
have st�ll, however, a sens�ble ex�stence and outness of part to part;
whereas the “v�tal” matter, wh�ch may also be found enumerated
among them, not merely lacks grav�ty, but even every other aspect of
ex�stence wh�ch m�ght lead us to treat �t as mater�al. The fact �s that
�n the Idea of L�fe the self-external�sm of nature �s �mpl�c�tly at an
end: subject�v�ty �s the very substance and concept�on of l�fe—w�th
th�s prov�so, however, that �ts ex�stence or object�v�ty �s st�ll at the



same t�me forfe�ted to the sway of self-external�sm. It �s otherw�se
w�th M�nd. There, �n the �ntell�g�ble un�ty wh�ch ex�sts as freedom, as
absolute negat�v�ty, and not as the �mmed�ate or natural �nd�v�dual,
the object or the real�ty of the �ntell�g�ble un�ty �s the un�ty �tself; and
so the self-external�sm, wh�ch �s the fundamental feature of matter,
has been completely d�ss�pated and transmuted �nto un�versal�ty, or
the subject�ve �deal�ty of the conceptual un�ty. M�nd �s the ex�stent
truth of matter—the truth that matter �tself has no truth.

A cognate quest�on �s that of the commun�ty of soul and body. Th�s
commun�ty (�nterdependence) was assumed as a fact, and the only
problem was how to comprehend �t. The usual answer, perhaps, was
to call �t an �ncomprehens�ble mystery; and, �ndeed, �f we take them
to be absolutely ant�thet�cal and absolutely �ndependent, they are as
�mpenetrable to each other as one p�ece of matter to another, each
be�ng supposed [pg 014] to be found only �n the pores of the other,
�.e. where the other �s not: whence Ep�curus, when attr�but�ng to the
gods a res�dence �n the pores, was cons�stent �n not �mpos�ng on
them any connex�on w�th the world. A somewhat d�fferent answer
has been g�ven by all ph�losophers s�nce th�s relat�on came to be
expressly d�scussed. Descartes, Malebranche, Sp�noza, and Le�bn�tz
have all �nd�cated God as th�s nexus. They meant that the f�n�tude of
soul and matter were only �deal and unreal d�st�nct�ons; and, so
hold�ng, these ph�losophers took God, not, as so often �s done,
merely as another word for the �ncomprehens�ble, but rather as the
sole true �dent�ty of f�n�te m�nd and matter. But e�ther th�s �dent�ty, as
�n the case of Sp�noza, �s too abstract, or, as �n the case of Le�bn�tz,
though h�s Monad of monads br�ngs th�ngs �nto be�ng, �t does so only
by an act of judgment or cho�ce. Hence, w�th Le�bn�tz, the result �s a
d�st�nct�on between soul and the corporeal (or mater�al), and the
�dent�ty �s only l�ke the copula of a judgment, and does not r�se or
develop �nto system, �nto the absolute syllog�sm.

§ 390. The Soul �s at f�rst—

(a) In �ts �mmed�ate natural mode—the natural soul, wh�ch only �s.



(b) Secondly, �t �s a soul wh�ch feels, as �nd�v�dual�sed, enters �nto
correlat�on w�th �ts �mmed�ate be�ng, and, �n the modes of that be�ng,
reta�ns an abstract �ndependence.

(c) Th�rdly, �ts �mmed�ate be�ng—or corpore�ty—�s moulded �nto �t,
and w�th that corpore�ty �t ex�sts as actual soul.

(a) The Phys�cal Soul119.

§ 391. The soul un�versal, descr�bed, �t may be, as an an�ma mund�,
a world-soul, must not be f�xed on that [pg 015] account as a s�ngle
subject; �t �s rather the un�versal substance wh�ch has �ts actual truth
only �n �nd�v�duals and s�ngle subjects. Thus, when �t presents �tself
as a s�ngle soul, �t �s a s�ngle soul wh�ch �s merely: �ts only modes
are modes of natural l�fe. These have, so to speak, beh�nd �ts �deal�ty
a free ex�stence: �.e. they are natural objects for consc�ousness, but
objects to wh�ch the soul as such does not behave as to someth�ng
external. These features rather are phys�cal qual�t�es of wh�ch �t f�nds
�tself possessed.

(α) Phys�cal Qual�t�es120.

§ 392. Wh�le st�ll a “substance” (�.e. a phys�cal soul) the m�nd (1)
takes part �n the general planetary l�fe, feels the d�fference of
cl�mates, the changes of the seasons and the per�ods of the day, &c.
Th�s l�fe of nature for the ma�n shows �tself only �n occas�onal stra�n
or d�sturbance of mental tone.

In recent t�mes a good deal has been sa�d of the cosm�cal, s�dereal,
and tellur�c l�fe of man. In such a sympathy w�th nature the an�mals
essent�ally l�ve: the�r spec�f�c characters and the�r part�cular phases
of growth depend, �n many cases completely, and always more or
less, upon �t. In the case of man these po�nts of dependence lose



�mportance, just �n proport�on to h�s c�v�l�sat�on, and the more h�s
whole frame of soul �s based upon a substructure of mental freedom.
The h�story of the world �s not bound up w�th revolut�ons �n the solar
system, any more than the dest�n�es of �nd�v�duals w�th the pos�t�ons
of the planets.

The d�fference of cl�mate has a more sol�d and v�gorous �nfluence.
But the response to the changes of the seasons and hours of the
day �s found only �n fa�nt changes of mood, wh�ch come expressly to
the [pg 016] fore only �n morb�d states (�nclud�ng �nsan�ty) and at
per�ods when the self-consc�ous l�fe suffers depress�on.

In nat�ons less �ntellectually emanc�pated, wh�ch therefore l�ve more
�n harmony w�th nature, we f�nd am�d the�r superst�t�ons and
aberrat�ons of �mbec�l�ty a few real cases of such sympathy, and on
that foundat�on what seems to be marvellous prophet�c v�s�on of
com�ng cond�t�ons and of events ar�s�ng therefrom. But as mental
freedom gets a deeper hold, even these few and sl�ght
suscept�b�l�t�es, based upon part�c�pat�on �n the common l�fe of
nature, d�sappear. An�mals and plants, on the contrary, rema�n for
ever subject to such �nfluences.

§ 393. (2) Accord�ng to the concrete d�fferences of the terrestr�al
globe, the general planetary l�fe of the nature-governed m�nd
spec�al�ses �tself and breaks up �nto the several nature-governed
m�nds wh�ch, on the whole, g�ve express�on to the nature of the
geograph�cal cont�nents and const�tute the d�vers�t�es of race.

The contrast between the earth's poles, the land towards the north
pole be�ng more aggregated and preponderant over sea, whereas �n
the southern hem�sphere �t runs out �n sharp po�nts, w�dely d�stant
from each other, �ntroduces �nto the d�fferences of cont�nents a
further mod�f�cat�on wh�ch Trev�ranus (B�ology, Part II) has exh�b�ted
�n the case of the flora and fauna.

§ 394. Th�s d�vers�ty descends �nto spec�al�t�es, that may be termed
local m�nds—shown �n the outward modes of l�fe and occupat�on,
bod�ly structure and d�spos�t�on, but st�ll more �n the �nner tendency



and capac�ty of the �ntellectual and moral character of the several
peoples.

Back to the very beg�nn�ngs of nat�onal h�story we see the several
nat�ons each possess�ng a pers�stent type of �ts own.

[pg 017]
§ 395. (3) The soul �s further de-un�versal�sed �nto the �nd�v�dual�sed
subject. But th�s subject�v�ty �s here only cons�dered as a
d�fferent�at�on and s�ngl�ng out of the modes wh�ch nature g�ves; we
f�nd �t as the spec�al temperament, talent, character, phys�ognomy, or
other d�spos�t�on and �d�osyncrasy, of fam�l�es or s�ngle �nd�v�duals.

(β) Phys�cal Alterat�ons.

§ 396. Tak�ng the soul as an �nd�v�dual, we f�nd �ts d�vers�t�es, as
alterat�ons �n �t, the one permanent subject, and as stages �n �ts
development. As they are at once phys�cal and mental d�vers�t�es, a
more concrete def�n�t�on or descr�pt�on of them would requ�re us to
ant�c�pate an acqua�ntance w�th the formed and matured m�nd.

The (1) f�rst of these �s the natural lapse of the ages �n man's l�fe. He
beg�ns w�th Ch�ldhood—m�nd wrapt up �n �tself. H�s next step �s the
fully-developed ant�thes�s, the stra�n and struggle of a un�versal�ty
wh�ch �s st�ll subject�ve (as seen �n �deals, fanc�es, hopes, amb�t�ons)
aga�nst h�s �mmed�ate �nd�v�dual�ty. And that �nd�v�dual�ty marks both
the world wh�ch, as �t ex�sts, fa�ls to meet h�s �deal requ�rements, and
the pos�t�on of the �nd�v�dual h�mself, who �s st�ll short of
�ndependence and not fully equ�pped for the part he has to play
(Youth). Th�rdly, we see man �n h�s true relat�on to h�s env�ronment,
recogn�s�ng the object�ve necess�ty and reasonableness of the world
as he f�nds �t,—a world no longer �ncomplete, but able �n the work
wh�ch �t collect�vely ach�eves to afford the �nd�v�dual a place and a
secur�ty for h�s performance. By h�s share �n th�s collect�ve work he
f�rst �s really somebody, ga�n�ng an effect�ve ex�stence and an
object�ve value (Manhood). Last of all comes the f�n�sh�ng touch to



[pg 018] th�s un�ty w�th object�v�ty: a un�ty wh�ch, wh�le on �ts real�st
s�de �t passes �nto the �nert�a of deaden�ng hab�t, on �ts �deal�st s�de
ga�ns freedom from the l�m�ted �nterests and entanglements of the
outward present (Old Age).

§ 397. (2) Next we f�nd the �nd�v�dual subject to a real ant�thes�s,
lead�ng �t to seek and f�nd �tself �n another �nd�v�dual. Th�s—the
sexual relat�on—on a phys�cal bas�s, shows, on �ts one s�de,
subject�v�ty rema�n�ng �n an �nst�nct�ve and emot�onal harmony of
moral l�fe and love, and not push�ng these tendenc�es to an extreme
un�versal phase, �n purposes pol�t�cal, sc�ent�f�c or art�st�c; and on the
other, shows an act�ve half, where the �nd�v�dual �s the veh�cle of a
struggle of un�versal and object�ve �nterests w�th the g�ven cond�t�ons
(both of h�s own ex�stence and of that of the external world), carry�ng
out these un�versal pr�nc�ples �nto a un�ty w�th the world wh�ch �s h�s
own work. The sexual t�e acqu�res �ts moral and sp�r�tual s�gn�f�cance
and funct�on �n the fam�ly.

§ 398. (3) When the �nd�v�dual�ty, or self-central�sed be�ng,
d�st�ngu�shes �tself from �ts mere be�ng, th�s �mmed�ate judgment �s
the wak�ng of the soul, wh�ch confronts �ts self-absorbed natural l�fe,
�n the f�rst �nstance, as one natural qual�ty and state confronts
another state, v�z. sleep.—The wak�ng �s not merely for the observer,
or externally d�st�nct from the sleep: �t �s �tself the judgment (pr�mary
part�t�on) of the �nd�v�dual soul—wh�ch �s self-ex�st�ng only as �t
relates �ts self-ex�stence to �ts mere ex�stence, d�st�ngu�sh�ng �tself
from �ts st�ll und�fferent�ated un�versal�ty. The wak�ng state �ncludes
generally all self-consc�ous and rat�onal act�v�ty �n wh�ch the m�nd
real�ses �ts own d�st�nct self.—Sleep �s an �nv�gorat�on of th�s act�v�ty
—not as a merely negat�ve rest from �t, but as a return back from the
world of [pg 019] spec�al�sat�on, from d�spers�on �nto phases where �t
has grown hard and st�ff,—a return �nto the general nature of
subject�v�ty, wh�ch �s the substance of those spec�al�sed energ�es
and the�r absolute master.

The d�st�nct�on between sleep and wak�ng �s one of those posers, as
they may be called, wh�ch are often addressed to ph�losophy:—



Napoleon, e.g., on a v�s�t to the Un�vers�ty of Pav�a, put th�s quest�on
to the class of �deology. The character�sat�on g�ven �n the sect�on �s
abstract; �t pr�mar�ly treats wak�ng merely as a natural fact,
conta�n�ng the mental element �mpl�c�te but not yet as �nvested w�th a
spec�al be�ng of �ts own. If we are to speak more concretely of th�s
d�st�nct�on (�n fundamentals �t rema�ns the same), we must take the
self-ex�stence of the �nd�v�dual soul �n �ts h�gher aspects as the Ego
of consc�ousness and as �ntell�gent m�nd. The d�ff�culty ra�sed anent
the d�st�nct�on of the two states properly ar�ses, only when we also
take �nto account the dreams �n sleep and descr�be these dreams, as
well as the mental representat�ons �n the sober wak�ng
consc�ousness, under one and the same t�tle of mental
representat�ons. Thus superf�c�ally class�f�ed as states of mental
representat�on the two co�nc�de, because we have lost s�ght of the
d�fference; and �n the case of any ass�gnable d�st�nct�on of wak�ng
consc�ousness, we can always return to the tr�v�al remark that all th�s
�s noth�ng more than mental �dea. But the concrete theory of the
wak�ng soul �n �ts real�sed be�ng v�ews �t as consc�ousness and
�ntellect: and the world of �ntell�gent consc�ousness �s someth�ng
qu�te d�fferent from a p�cture of mere �deas and �mages. The latter
are �n the ma�n only externally conjo�ned, �n an un�ntell�gent way, by
the laws of the so-called Assoc�at�on of Ideas; though here and there
of course log�cal pr�nc�ples may also be operat�ve. But �n the wak�ng
state man behaves [pg 020] essent�ally as a concrete ego, an
�ntell�gence: and because of th�s �ntell�gence h�s sense-percept�on
stands before h�m as a concrete total�ty of features �n wh�ch each
member, each po�nt, takes up �ts place as at the same t�me
determ�ned through and w�th all the rest. Thus the facts embod�ed �n
h�s sensat�on are authent�cated, not by h�s mere subject�ve
representat�on and d�st�nct�on of the facts as someth�ng external
from the person, but by v�rtue of the concrete �nterconnex�on �n
wh�ch each part stands w�th all parts of th�s complex. The wak�ng
state �s the concrete consc�ousness of th�s mutual corroborat�on of
each s�ngle factor of �ts content by all the others �n the p�cture as
perce�ved. The consc�ousness of th�s �nterdependence need not be
expl�c�t and d�st�nct. St�ll th�s general sett�ng to all sensat�ons �s
�mpl�c�tly present �n the concrete feel�ng of self.—In order to see the



d�fference of dream�ng and wak�ng we need only keep �n v�ew the
Kant�an d�st�nct�on between subject�v�ty and object�v�ty of mental
representat�on (the latter depend�ng upon determ�nat�on through
categor�es): remember�ng, as already noted, that what �s actually
present �n m�nd need not be therefore expl�c�tly real�sed �n
consc�ousness, just as l�ttle as the exaltat�on of the �ntellectual sense
to God need stand before consc�ousness �n the shape of proofs of
God's ex�stence, although, as before expla�ned, these proofs only
serve to express the net worth and content of that feel�ng.

(γ) Sens�b�l�ty121.

§ 399. Sleep and wak�ng are, pr�mar�ly, �t �s true, not mere
alterat�ons, but alternat�ng cond�t�ons (a progress�on �n �nf�n�tum).
Th�s �s the�r formal and negat�ve relat�onsh�p: but �n �t the aff�rmat�ve
relat�onsh�p [pg 021] �s also �nvolved. In the self-cert�f�ed ex�stence of
wak�ng soul �ts mere ex�stence �s �mpl�c�t as an “�deal” factor: the
features wh�ch make up �ts sleep�ng nature, where they are �mpl�c�tly
as �n the�r substance, are found by the wak�ng soul, �n �ts own self,
and, be �t noted, for �tself. The fact that these part�culars, though as a
mode of m�nd they are d�st�ngu�shed from the self-�dent�ty of our self-
centred be�ng, are yet s�mply conta�ned �n �ts s�mpl�c�ty, �s what we
call sens�b�l�ty.

§ 400. Sens�b�l�ty (feel�ng) �s the form of the dull st�rr�ng, the
�nart�culate breath�ng, of the sp�r�t through �ts unconsc�ous and
un�ntell�gent �nd�v�dual�ty, where every def�n�te feature �s st�ll
“�mmed�ate,”—ne�ther spec�ally developed �n �ts content nor set �n
d�st�nct�on as object�ve to subject, but treated as belong�ng to �ts
most spec�al, �ts natural pecul�ar�ty. The content of sensat�on �s thus
l�m�ted and trans�ent, belong�ng as �t does to natural, �mmed�ate
be�ng,—to what �s therefore qual�tat�ve and f�n�te.

Everyth�ng �s �n sensat�on (feel�ng): �f you w�ll, everyth�ng that
emerges �n consc�ous �ntell�gence and �n reason has �ts source and
or�g�n �n sensat�on; for source and or�g�n just means the f�rst



�mmed�ate manner �n wh�ch a th�ng appears. Let �t not be enough to
have pr�nc�ples and rel�g�on only �n the head: they must also be �n
the heart, �n the feel�ng. What we merely have �n the head �s �n
consc�ousness, �n a general way: the facts of �t are object�ve—set
over aga�nst consc�ousness, so that as �t �s put �n me (my abstract
ego) �t can also be kept away and apart from me (from my concrete
subject�v�ty). But �f put �n the feel�ng, the fact �s a mode of my
�nd�v�dual�ty, however crude that �nd�v�dual�ty be �n such a form: �t �s
thus treated as my very own. My own �s someth�ng �nseparate from
the actual concrete self: and th�s [pg 022] �mmed�ate un�ty of the soul
w�th �ts underly�ng self �n all �ts def�n�te content �s just th�s
�nseparab�l�ty; wh�ch however yet falls short of the ego of developed
consc�ousness, and st�ll more of the freedom of rat�onal m�nd-l�fe. It
�s w�th a qu�te d�fferent �ntens�ty and permanency that the w�ll, the
consc�ence, and the character, are our very own, than can ever be
true of feel�ng and of the group of feel�ngs (the heart): and th�s we
need no ph�losophy to tell us. No doubt �t �s correct to say that above
everyth�ng the heart must be good. But feel�ng and heart �s not the
form by wh�ch anyth�ng �s leg�t�mated as rel�g�ous, moral, true, just,
&c., and an appeal to heart and feel�ng e�ther means noth�ng or
means someth�ng bad. Th�s should hardly need enforc�ng. Can any
exper�ence be more tr�te than that feel�ngs and hearts are also bad,
ev�l, godless, mean, &c.? That the heart �s the source only of such
feel�ngs �s stated �n the words: “From the heart proceed ev�l
thoughts, murder, adultery, forn�cat�on, blasphemy, &c.” In such t�mes
when “sc�ent�f�c” theology and ph�losophy make the heart and feel�ng
the cr�ter�on of what �s good, moral, and rel�g�ous, �t �s necessary to
rem�nd them of these tr�te exper�ences; just as �t �s nowadays
necessary to repeat that th�nk�ng �s the character�st�c property by
wh�ch man �s d�st�ngu�shed from the beasts, and that he has feel�ng
�n common w�th them.

§ 401. What the sent�ent soul f�nds w�th�n �t �s, on one hand, the
naturally �mmed�ate, as “�deally” �n �t and made �ts own. On the other
hand and conversely, what or�g�nally belongs to the central
�nd�v�dual�ty (wh�ch as further deepened and enlarged �s the
consc�ous ego and free m�nd) get the features of the natural



corpore�ty, and �s so felt. In th�s way we have two spheres of feel�ng.
One, where what at f�rst �s a corporeal affect�on (e.g. of the eye or of
any bod�ly part whatever) �s made [pg 023] feel�ng (sensat�on) by
be�ng dr�ven �nward, memor�sed �n the soul's self-centred part.
Another, where affect�ons or�g�nat�ng �n the m�nd and belong�ng to �t,
are �n order to be felt, and to be as �f found, �nvested w�th corpore�ty.
Thus the mode or affect�on gets a place �n the subject: �t �s felt �n the
soul. The deta�led spec�f�cat�on of the former branch of sens�b�l�ty �s
seen �n the system of the senses. But the other or �nwardly
or�g�nated modes of feel�ng no less necessar�ly systemat�se
themselves; and the�r corpor�sat�on, as put �n the l�v�ng and
concretely developed natural be�ng, works �tself out, follow�ng the
spec�al character of the mental mode, �n a spec�al system of bod�ly
organs.

Sens�b�l�ty �n general �s the healthy fellowsh�p of the �nd�v�dual m�nd
�n the l�fe of �ts bod�ly part. The senses form the s�mple system of
corpore�ty spec�f�ed. (a) The “�deal” s�de of phys�cal th�ngs breaks up
�nto two—because �n �t, as �mmed�ate and not yet subject�ve �deal�ty,
d�st�nct�on appears as mere var�ety—the senses of def�n�te l�ght, §
287—and of sound, § 300. The “real” aspect s�m�larly �s w�th �ts
d�fference double: (b) the senses of smell and taste, §§ 321, 322; (c)
the sense of sol�d real�ty, of heavy matter, of heat and shape. Around
the centre of the sent�ent �nd�v�dual�ty these spec�f�cat�ons arrange
themselves more s�mply than when they are developed �n the natural
corpore�ty.

The system by wh�ch the �nternal sensat�on comes to g�ve �tself
spec�f�c bod�ly forms would deserve to be treated �n deta�l �n a
pecul�ar sc�ence—a psych�cal phys�ology. Somewhat po�nt�ng to
such a system �s �mpl�ed �n the feel�ng of the appropr�ateness or
�nappropr�ateness of an �mmed�ate sensat�on to the pers�stent tone
of �nternal sens�b�l�ty (the pleasant and unpleasant): as also �n the
d�st�nct parallel�sm wh�ch underl�es the symbol�cal employment of
sensat�ons, e.g. of colours, tones, smells. [pg 024] But the most
�nterest�ng s�de of a psych�cal phys�ology would l�e �n study�ng not
the mere sympathy, but more def�n�tely the bod�ly form adopted by



certa�n mental mod�f�cat�ons, espec�ally the pass�ons or emot�ons.
We should have, e.g., to expla�n the l�ne of connex�on by wh�ch
anger and courage are felt �n the breast, the blood, the “�rr�table”
system, just as th�nk�ng and mental occupat�on are felt �n the head,
the centre of the 'sens�ble' system. We should want a more
sat�sfactory explanat�on than h�therto of the most fam�l�ar connex�ons
by wh�ch tears, and vo�ce �n general, w�th �ts var�et�es of language,
laughter, s�ghs, w�th many other spec�al�sat�ons ly�ng �n the l�ne of
pathognomy and phys�ognomy, are formed from the�r mental source.
In phys�ology the v�scera and the organs are treated merely as parts
subserv�ent to the an�mal organ�sm; but they form at the same t�me a
phys�cal system for the express�on of mental states, and �n th�s way
they get qu�te another �nterpretat�on.

§ 402. Sensat�ons, just because they are �mmed�ate and are found
ex�st�ng, are s�ngle and trans�ent aspects of psych�c l�fe,—alterat�ons
�n the substant�al�ty of the soul, set �n �ts self-centred l�fe, w�th wh�ch
that substance �s one. But th�s self-centred be�ng �s not merely a
formal factor of sensat�on: the soul �s v�rtually a reflected total�ty of
sensat�ons—�t feels �n �tself the total substant�al�ty wh�ch �t v�rtually �s
—�t �s a soul wh�ch feels.

In the usage of ord�nary language, sensat�on and feel�ng are not
clearly d�st�ngu�shed: st�ll we do not speak of the sensat�on,—but of
the feel�ng (sense) of r�ght, of self; sent�mental�ty (sens�b�l�ty) �s
connected w�th sensat�on: we may therefore say sensat�on
emphas�ses rather the s�de of pass�v�ty—the fact that we f�nd
ourselves feel�ng, �.e. the �mmed�acy of mode �n [pg 025] feel�ng—
whereas feel�ng at the same t�me rather notes the fact that �t �s we
ourselves who feel.

(b) The Feel�ng Soul.—(Soul as Sent�ency.)122



§ 403. The feel�ng or sent�ent �nd�v�dual �s the s�mple “�deal�ty” or
subject�ve s�de of sensat�on. What �t has to do, therefore, �s to ra�se
�ts substant�al�ty, �ts merely v�rtual f�ll�ng-up, to the character of
subject�v�ty, to take possess�on of �t, to real�se �ts mastery over �ts
own. As sent�ent, the soul �s no longer a mere natural, but an �nward,
�nd�v�dual�ty: the �nd�v�dual�ty wh�ch �n the merely substant�al total�ty
was only formal to �t has to be l�berated and made �ndependent.

Nowhere so much as �n the case of the soul (and st�ll more of the
m�nd) �f we are to understand �t, must that feature of “�deal�ty” be kept
�n v�ew, wh�ch represents �t as the negat�on of the real, but a
negat�on, where the real �s put past, v�rtually reta�ned, although �t
does not ex�st. The feature �s one w�th wh�ch we are fam�l�ar �n
regard to our mental �deas or to memory. Every �nd�v�dual �s an
�nf�n�te treasury of sensat�ons, �deas, acqu�red lore, thoughts, &c.;
and yet the ego �s one and uncompounded, a deep featureless
characterless m�ne, �n wh�ch all th�s �s stored up, w�thout ex�st�ng. It
�s only when I call to m�nd an �dea, that I br�ng �t out of that �nter�or to
ex�stence before consc�ousness. Somet�mes, �n s�ckness, �deas and
�nformat�on, supposed to have been forgotten years ago, because
for so long they had not been brought �nto consc�ousness, once
more come to l�ght. They were not �n our possess�on, nor by such
reproduct�on as occurs �n s�ckness do they for the future come �nto
our possess�on; and yet they [pg 026] were �n us and cont�nue to be
�n us st�ll. Thus a person can never know how much of th�ngs he
once learned he really has �n h�m, should he have once forgotten
them: they belong not to h�s actual�ty or subject�v�ty as such, but only
to h�s �mpl�c�t self. And under all the superstructure of spec�al�sed
and �nstrumental consc�ousness that may subsequently be added to
�t, the �nd�v�dual�ty always rema�ns th�s s�ngle-souled �nner l�fe. At the
present stage th�s s�ngleness �s, pr�mar�ly, to be def�ned as one of
feel�ng—as embrac�ng the corporeal �n �tself: thus deny�ng the v�ew
that th�s body �s someth�ng mater�al, w�th parts outs�de parts and
outs�de the soul. Just as the number and var�ety of mental
representat�ons �s no argument for an extended and real multe�ty �n
the ego; so the “real” outness of parts �n the body has no truth for the
sent�ent soul. As sent�ent, the soul �s character�sed as �mmed�ate,



and so as natural and corporeal: but the outness of parts and
sens�ble mult�pl�c�ty of th�s corporeal counts for the soul (as �t counts
for the �ntell�g�ble un�ty) not as anyth�ng real, and therefore not as a
barr�er: the soul �s th�s �ntell�g�ble un�ty �n ex�stence,—the ex�stent
speculat�ve pr�nc�ple. Thus �n the body �t �s one s�mple, omn�present
un�ty. As to the representat�ve faculty the body �s but one
representat�on, and the �nf�n�te var�ety of �ts mater�al structure and
organ�sat�on �s reduced to the s�mpl�c�ty of one def�n�te concept�on:
so �n the sent�ent soul, the corpore�ty, and all that outness of parts to
parts wh�ch belongs to �t, �s reduced to �deal�ty (the truth of the
natural mult�pl�c�ty). The soul �s v�rtually the total�ty of nature: as an
�nd�v�dual soul �t �s a monad: �t �s �tself the expl�c�tly put total�ty of �ts
part�cular world,—that world be�ng �ncluded �n �t and f�ll�ng �t up; and
to that world �t stands but as to �tself.

§ 404. As �nd�v�dual, the soul �s exclus�ve and always [pg 027]
exclus�ve: any d�fference there �s, �t br�ngs w�th�n �tself. What �s
d�fferent�ated from �t �s as yet no external object (as �n
consc�ousness), but only the aspects of �ts own sent�ent total�ty, &c.
In th�s part�t�on (judgment) of �tself �t �s always subject: �ts object �s �ts
substance, wh�ch �s at the same t�me �ts pred�cate. Th�s substance �s
st�ll the content of �ts natural l�fe, but turned �nto the content of the
�nd�v�dual sensat�on-laden soul; yet as the soul �s �n that content st�ll
part�cular, the content �s �ts part�cular world, so far as that �s, �n an
�mpl�c�t mode, �ncluded �n the �deal�ty of the subject.

By �tself, th�s stage of m�nd �s the stage of �ts darkness: �ts features
are not developed to consc�ous and �ntell�gent content: so far �t �s
formal and only formal. It acqu�res a pecul�ar �nterest �n cases where
�t �s as a form and appears as a spec�al state of m�nd (§ 350), to
wh�ch the soul, wh�ch has already advanced to consc�ousness and
�ntell�gence, may aga�n s�nk down. But when a truer phase of m�nd
thus ex�sts �n a more subord�nate and abstract one, �t �mpl�es a want
of adaptat�on, wh�ch �s d�sease. In the present stage we must treat,
f�rst, of the abstract psych�cal mod�f�cat�ons by themselves, secondly,
as morb�d states of m�nd: the latter be�ng only expl�cable by means
of the former.



(α) The Feel�ng Soul �n �ts Immed�acy.

§ 405. (αα) Though the sens�t�ve �nd�v�dual�ty �s undoubtedly a
monad�c �nd�v�dual, �t �s because �mmed�ate, not yet as �ts self not a
true subject reflected �nto �tself, and �s therefore pass�ve. Hence the
�nd�v�dual�ty of �ts true self �s a d�fferent subject from �t—a subject
wh�ch may even ex�st as another �nd�v�dual. By the self-hood of the
latter �t—a substance, [pg 028] wh�ch �s only a non-�ndependent
pred�cate—�s then set �n v�brat�on and controlled w�thout the least
res�stance on �ts part. Th�s other subject by wh�ch �t �s so controlled
may be called �ts gen�us.

In the ord�nary course of nature th�s �s the cond�t�on of the ch�ld �n �ts
mother's womb:—a cond�t�on ne�ther merely bod�ly nor merely
mental, but psych�cal—a correlat�on of soul to soul. Here are two
�nd�v�duals, yet �n und�v�ded psych�c un�ty: the one as yet no self, as
yet noth�ng �mpenetrable, �ncapable of res�stance: the other �s �ts
actuat�ng subject, the s�ngle self of the two. The mother �s the gen�us
of the ch�ld; for by gen�us we commonly mean the total mental self-
hood, as �t has ex�stence of �ts own, and const�tutes the subject�ve
substant�al�ty of some one else who �s only externally treated as an
�nd�v�dual and has only a nom�nal �ndependence. The underly�ng
essence of the gen�us �s the sum total of ex�stence, of l�fe, and of
character, not as a mere poss�b�l�ty, or capac�ty, or v�rtual�ty, but as
eff�c�ency and real�sed act�v�ty, as concrete subject�v�ty.

If we look only to the spat�al and mater�al aspects of the ch�ld's
ex�stence as an embryo �n �ts spec�al �nteguments, and as connected
w�th the mother by means of umb�l�cal cord, placenta, &c., all that �s
presented to the senses and reflect�on are certa�n anatom�cal and
phys�olog�cal facts—external�t�es and �nstrumental�t�es �n the
sens�ble and mater�al wh�ch are �ns�gn�f�cant as regards the ma�n
po�nt, the psych�cal relat�onsh�p. What ought to be noted as regards
th�s psych�cal t�e are not merely the str�k�ng effects commun�cated to
and stamped upon the ch�ld by v�olent emot�ons, �njur�es, &c. of the
mother, but the whole psych�cal judgment (part�t�on) of the underly�ng
nature, by wh�ch the female (l�ke the monocotyledons among



vegetables) can suffer d�srupt�on �n twa�n, so that the ch�ld has not
[pg 029] merely got commun�cated to �t, but has or�g�nally rece�ved
morb�d d�spos�t�ons as well as other pre-d�spos�t�ons of shape,
temper, character, talent, �d�osyncras�es, &c.

Sporad�c examples and traces of th�s mag�c t�e appear elsewhere �n
the range of self-possessed consc�ous l�fe, say between fr�ends,
espec�ally female fr�ends w�th del�cate nerves (a t�e wh�ch may go so
far as to show “magnet�c” phenomena), between husband and w�fe
and between members of the same fam�ly.

The total sens�t�v�ty has �ts self here �n a separate subject�v�ty, wh�ch,
�n the case c�ted of th�s sent�ent l�fe �n the ord�nary course of nature,
�s v�s�bly present as another and a d�fferent �nd�v�dual. But th�s
sens�t�ve total�ty �s meant to elevate �ts self-hood out of �tself to
subject�v�ty �n one and the same �nd�v�dual: wh�ch �s then �ts
�ndwell�ng consc�ousness, self-possessed, �ntell�gent, and
reasonable. For such a consc�ousness the merely sent�ent l�fe
serves as an underly�ng and only �mpl�c�tly ex�stent mater�al; and the
self-possessed subject�v�ty �s the rat�onal, self-consc�ous, controll�ng
gen�us thereof. But th�s sens�t�ve nucleus �ncludes not merely the
purely unconsc�ous, congen�tal d�spos�t�on and temperament, but
w�th�n �ts envelop�ng s�mpl�c�ty �t acqu�res and reta�ns also (�n hab�t,
as to wh�ch see later) all further t�es and essent�al relat�onsh�ps,
fortunes, pr�nc�ples—everyth�ng �n short belong�ng to the character,
and �n whose elaborat�on self-consc�ous act�v�ty has most effect�vely
part�c�pated. The sens�t�v�ty �s thus a soul �n wh�ch the whole mental
l�fe �s condensed. The total �nd�v�dual under th�s concentrated aspect
�s d�st�nct from the ex�st�ng and actual play of h�s consc�ousness, h�s
secular �deas, developed �nterests, �ncl�nat�ons, &c. As contrasted
w�th th�s looser aggregate of means and methods the more �ntens�ve
form of [pg 030] �nd�v�dual�ty �s termed the gen�us, whose dec�s�on �s
ult�mate whatever may be the show of reasons, �ntent�ons, means, of
wh�ch the more publ�c consc�ousness �s so l�beral. Th�s concentrated
�nd�v�dual�ty also reveals �tself under the aspect of what �s called the
heart and soul of feel�ng. A man �s sa�d to be heartless and unfeel�ng
when he looks at th�ngs w�th self-possess�on and acts accord�ng to



h�s permanent purposes, be they great substant�al a�ms or petty and
unjust �nterests: a good-hearted man, on the other hand, means
rather one who �s at the mercy of h�s �nd�v�dual sent�ment, even
when �t �s of narrow range and �s wholly made up of part�cular�t�es. Of
such good nature or goodness of heart �t may be sa�d that �t �s less
the gen�us �tself than the �ndulgere gen�o.

§ 406. (ββ) The sens�t�ve l�fe, when �t becomes a form or state of the
self-consc�ous, educated, self-possessed human be�ng �s a d�sease.
The �nd�v�dual �n such a morb�d state stands �n d�rect contact w�th the
concrete contents of h�s own self, wh�lst he keeps h�s self-possessed
consc�ousness of self and of the causal order of th�ngs apart as a
d�st�nct state of m�nd. Th�s morb�d cond�t�on �s seen �n magnet�c
somnambul�sm and cognate states.

In th�s summary encyclopaed�c account �t �s �mposs�ble to supply a
demonstrat�on of what the paragraph states as the nature of the
remarkable cond�t�on produced ch�efly by an�mal magnet�sm—to
show, �n other words, that �t �s �n harmony w�th the facts. To that end
the phenomena, so complex �n the�r nature and so very d�fferent one
from another, would have f�rst of all to be brought under the�r general
po�nts of v�ew. The facts, �t m�ght seem, f�rst of all call for ver�f�cat�on.
But such a ver�f�cat�on would, �t must be added, be superfluous for
those on whose account �t was called for: for they [pg 031] fac�l�tate
the �nqu�ry for themselves by declar�ng the narrat�ves—�nf�n�tely
numerous though they be and accred�ted by the educat�on and
character of the w�tnesses—to be mere decept�on and �mposture.
The a pr�or� concept�ons of these �nqu�rers are so rooted that no
test�mony can ava�l aga�nst them, and they have even den�ed what
they had seen w�th the�r own eyes. In order to bel�eve �n th�s
department even what one sees w�th these eyes, and st�ll more to
understand �t, the f�rst requ�s�te �s not to be �n bondage to the hard
and fast categor�es of the pract�cal �ntellect. The ch�ef po�nts on
wh�ch the d�scuss�on turns may here be g�ven:

(α) To the concrete ex�stence of the �nd�v�dual belongs the aggregate
of h�s fundamental �nterests, both the essent�al and the part�cular



emp�r�cal t�es wh�ch connect h�m w�th other men and the world at
large. Th�s total�ty forms h�s actual�ty, �n the sense that �t l�es �n fact
�mmanent �n h�m; �t has already been called h�s gen�us. Th�s gen�us
�s not the free m�nd wh�ch w�lls and th�nks: the form of sens�t�v�ty, �n
wh�ch the �nd�v�dual here appears �mmersed, �s, on the contrary, a
surrender of h�s self-possessed �ntell�gent ex�stence. The f�rst
conclus�on to wh�ch these cons�derat�ons lead, w�th reference to the
contents of consc�ousness �n the somnambul�st stage, �s that �t �s
only the range of h�s �nd�v�dually moulded world (of h�s pr�vate
�nterests and narrow relat�onsh�ps) wh�ch appear there. Sc�ent�f�c
theor�es and ph�losoph�c concept�ons or general truths requ�re a
d�fferent so�l,—requ�re an �ntell�gence wh�ch has r�sen out of the
�nart�culate mass of mere sens�t�v�ty to free consc�ousness. It �s
fool�sh therefore to expect revelat�ons about the h�gher �deas from
the somnambul�st state.

(β) Where a human be�ng's senses and �ntellect are [pg 032] sound,
he �s fully and �ntell�gently al�ve to that real�ty of h�s wh�ch g�ves
concrete f�ll�ng to h�s �nd�v�dual�ty: but he �s awake to �t �n the form of
�nterconnex�on between h�mself and the features of that real�ty
conce�ved as an external and a separate world, and he �s aware that
th�s world �s �n �tself also a complex of �nterconnex�ons of a
pract�cally �ntell�g�ble k�nd. In h�s subject�ve �deas and plans he has
also before h�m th�s causally connected scheme of th�ngs he calls h�s
world and the ser�es of means wh�ch br�ng h�s �deas and h�s
purposes �nto adjustment w�th the object�ve ex�stences, wh�ch are
also means and ends to each other. At the same t�me, th�s world
wh�ch �s outs�de h�m has �ts threads �n h�m to such a degree that �t �s
these threads wh�ch make h�m what he really �s: he too would
become ext�nct �f these external�t�es were to d�sappear, unless by the
a�d of rel�g�on, subject�ve reason, and character, he �s �n a
remarkable degree self-support�ng and �ndependent of them. But,
then, �n the latter case he �s less suscept�ble of the psych�cal state
here spoken of.—As an �llustrat�on of that �dent�ty w�th the
surround�ngs may be noted the effect produced by the death of
beloved relat�ves, fr�ends, &c. on those left beh�nd, so that the one
d�es or p�nes away w�th the loss of the other. (Thus Cato, after the



downfall of the Roman republ�c, could l�ve no longer: h�s �nner real�ty
was ne�ther w�der than h�gher than �t.) Compare home-s�ckness, and
the l�ke.

(γ) But when all that occup�es the wak�ng consc�ousness, the world
outs�de �t and �ts relat�onsh�p to that world �s under a ve�l, and the
soul �s thus sunk �n sleep (�n magnet�c sleep, �n catalepsy, and other
d�seases, e.g. those connected w�th female development, or at the
approach of death, &c.), then that �mmanent actual�ty of the
�nd�v�dual rema�ns the same substant�al total [pg 033] as before, but
now as a purely sens�t�ve l�fe w�th an �nward v�s�on and an �nward
consc�ousness. And because �t �s the adult, formed, and developed
consc�ousness wh�ch �s degraded �nto th�s state of sens�t�v�ty, �t
reta�ns along w�th �ts content a certa�n nom�nal self-hood, a formal
v�s�on and awareness, wh�ch however does not go so far as the
consc�ous judgment or d�scernment by wh�ch �ts contents, when �t �s
healthy and awake, ex�st for �t as an outward object�v�ty. The
�nd�v�dual �s thus a monad wh�ch �s �nwardly aware of �ts actual�ty—a
gen�us wh�ch beholds �tself. The character�st�c po�nt �n such
knowledge �s that the very same facts (wh�ch for the healthy
consc�ousness are an object�ve pract�cal real�ty, and to know wh�ch,
�n �ts sober moods, �t needs the �ntell�gent cha�n of means and
cond�t�ons �n all the�r real expans�on) are now �mmed�ately known
and perce�ved �n th�s �mmanence. Th�s percept�on �s a sort of
cla�rvoyance; for �t �s a consc�ousness l�v�ng �n the und�v�ded
substant�al�ty of the gen�us, and f�nd�ng �tself �n the very heart of the
�nterconnex�on, and so can d�spense w�th the ser�es of cond�t�ons,
external one to another, wh�ch lead up to the result,—cond�t�ons
wh�ch cool reflect�on has �n success�on to traverse and �n so do�ng
feels the l�m�ts of �ts own �nd�v�dual external�ty. But such cla�rvoyance
—just because �ts d�m and turb�d v�s�on does not present the facts �n
a rat�onal �nterconnex�on—�s for that very reason at the mercy of
every pr�vate cont�ngency of feel�ng and fancy, &c.—not to ment�on
that fore�gn suggest�ons (see later) �ntrude �nto �ts v�s�on. It �s thus
�mposs�ble to make out whether what the cla�rvoyants really see
preponderates over what they dece�ve themselves �n.—But �t �s



absurd to treat th�s v�s�onary state as a subl�me mental phase and as
a truer state, capable of convey�ng general truths123.

[pg 034]
(δ) An essent�al feature of th�s sens�t�v�ty, w�th �ts absence of
�ntell�gent and vol�t�onal personal�ty, �s th�s, that �t �s a state of
pass�v�ty, l�ke that of the ch�ld �n the womb. The pat�ent �n th�s
cond�t�on �s accord�ngly made, and cont�nues to be, subject to the
power of another person, the magnet�ser; so that when the two are
thus �n psych�cal rapport, the selfless �nd�v�dual, not really a “person,”
has for h�s subject�ve consc�ousness the consc�ousness of the other.
Th�s latter self-possessed �nd�v�dual �s thus the effect�ve subject�ve
soul of the former, and the gen�us wh�ch may even supply h�m w�th a
tra�n of �deas. That the somnambul�st perce�ves �n h�mself tastes and
smells wh�ch are present �n the person w�th whom he stands en
rapport, and that he �s aware of the other �nner �deas and present
percept�ons of the latter as �f they were h�s own, shows the
substant�al �dent�ty wh�ch the soul (wh�ch even �n �ts concreteness �s
also truly �mmater�al) �s capable of hold�ng w�th another. When the
substance of both �s thus made one, there �s only one subject�v�ty of
consc�ousness: the pat�ent has a sort of �nd�v�dual�ty, but �t �s empty,
not on the spot, not actual: and th�s nom�nal self accord�ngly der�ves
�ts whole stock of �deas [pg 035] from the sensat�ons and �deas of
the other, �n whom �t sees, smells, tastes, reads, and hears. It �s
further to be noted on th�s po�nt that the somnambul�st �s thus
brought �nto rapport w�th two gen�� and a twofold set of �deas, h�s
own and that of the magnet�ser. But �t �s �mposs�ble to say prec�sely
wh�ch sensat�ons and wh�ch v�s�ons he, �n th�s nom�nal percept�on,
rece�ves, beholds and br�ngs to knowledge from h�s own �nward self,
and wh�ch from the suggest�ons of the person w�th whom he stands
�n relat�on. Th�s uncerta�nty may be the source of many decept�ons,
and accounts among other th�ngs for the d�vers�ty that �nev�tably
shows �tself among somnambul�sts from d�fferent countr�es and
under rapport w�th persons of d�fferent educat�on, as regards the�r
v�ews on morb�d states and the methods of cure, or med�c�nes for
them, as well as on sc�ent�f�c and �ntellectual top�cs.



(ε) As �n th�s sens�t�ve substant�al�ty there �s no contrast to external
object�v�ty, so w�th�n �tself the subject �s so ent�rely one that all
var�et�es of sensat�on have d�sappeared, and hence, when the
act�v�ty of the sense-organs �s asleep, the “common sense,” or
“general feel�ng” spec�f�es �tself to several funct�ons; one sees and
hears w�th the f�ngers, and espec�ally w�th the p�t of the stomach, &c.

To comprehend a th�ng means �n the language of pract�cal
�ntell�gence to be able to trace the ser�es of means �nterven�ng
between a phenomenon and some other ex�stence on wh�ch �t
depends,—to d�scover what �s called the ord�nary course of nature,
�n compl�ance w�th the laws and relat�ons of the �ntellect, e.g.
causal�ty, reasons, &c. The purely sens�t�ve l�fe, on the contrary, even
when �t reta�ns that mere nom�nal consc�ousness, as �n the morb�d
state alluded to, �s just th�s form of �mmed�acy, w�thout any
d�st�nct�ons between subject�ve [pg 036] and object�ve, between
�ntell�gent personal�ty and object�ve world, and w�thout the
aforement�oned f�n�te t�es between them. Hence to understand th�s
�nt�mate conjunct�on, wh�ch, though all-embrac�ng, �s w�thout any
def�n�te po�nts of attachment, �s �mposs�ble, so long as we assume
�ndependent personal�t�es, �ndependent one of another and of the
object�ve world wh�ch �s the�r content—so long as we assume the
absolute spat�al and mater�al external�ty of one part of be�ng to
another.

(β) Self-feel�ng (Sense of Self)124.

§ 407. (αα) The sens�t�ve total�ty �s, �n �ts capac�ty of �nd�v�dual,
essent�ally the tendency to d�st�ngu�sh �tself �n �tself, and to wake up
to the judgment �n �tself, �n v�rtue of wh�ch �t has part�cular feel�ngs
and stands as a subject �n respect of these aspects of �tself. The
subject as such g�ves these feel�ngs a place as �ts own �n �tself. In
these pr�vate and personal sensat�ons �t �s �mmersed, and at the
same t�me, because of the “�deal�ty” of the part�culars, �t comb�nes
�tself �n them w�th �tself as a subject�ve un�t. In th�s way �t �s self-
feel�ng, and �s so at the same t�me only �n the part�cular feel�ng.



§ 408. (ββ) In consequence of the �mmed�acy, wh�ch st�ll marks the
self-feel�ng, �.e. �n consequence of the element of corporeal�ty wh�ch
�s st�ll undetached from the mental l�fe, and as the feel�ng too �s �tself
part�cular and bound up w�th a spec�al corporeal form, �t follows that
although the subject has been brought to acqu�re �ntell�gent
consc�ousness, �t �s st�ll suscept�ble of d�sease, so far as to rema�n
fast �n a spec�al phase of �ts self-feel�ng, unable to ref�ne �t to
“�deal�ty” and get the better of �t. The fully-furn�shed self of �ntell�gent
consc�ousness �s a consc�ous subject, wh�ch �s cons�stent �n �tself [pg
037] accord�ng to an order and behav�our wh�ch follows from �ts
�nd�v�dual pos�t�on and �ts connex�on w�th the external world, wh�ch �s
no less a world of law. But when �t �s engrossed w�th a s�ngle phase
of feel�ng, �t fa�ls to ass�gn that phase �ts proper place and due
subord�nat�on �n the �nd�v�dual system of the world wh�ch a consc�ous
subject �s. In th�s way the subject f�nds �tself �n contrad�ct�on between
the total�ty systemat�sed �n �ts consc�ousness, and the s�ngle phase
or f�xed �dea wh�ch �s not reduced to �ts proper place and rank. Th�s
�s Insan�ty or mental Derangement.

In cons�der�ng �nsan�ty we must, as �n other cases, ant�c�pate the full-
grown and �ntell�gent consc�ous subject, wh�ch �s at the same t�me
the natural self of self-feel�ng. In such a phase the self can be l�able
to the contrad�ct�on between �ts own free subject�v�ty and a
part�cular�ty wh�ch, �nstead of be�ng “�deal�sed” �n the former, rema�ns
as a f�xed element �n self-feel�ng. M�nd as such �s free, and therefore
not suscept�ble of th�s malady. But �n older metaphys�cs m�nd was
treated as a soul, as a th�ng; and �t �s only as a th�ng, �.e. as
someth�ng natural and ex�stent, that �t �s l�able to �nsan�ty—the
settled f�xture of some f�n�te element �n �t. Insan�ty �s therefore a
psych�cal d�sease, �.e. a d�sease of body and m�nd al�ke: the
commencement may appear to start from one more than other, and
so also may the cure.

The self-possessed and healthy subject has an act�ve and present
consc�ousness of the ordered whole of h�s �nd�v�dual world, �nto the
system of wh�ch he subsumes each spec�al content of sensat�on,
�dea, des�re, �ncl�nat�on, &c., as �t ar�ses, so as to �nsert them �n the�r



proper place. He �s the dom�nant gen�us over these part�cular�t�es.
Between th�s and �nsan�ty the d�fference �s l�ke that between wak�ng
and dream�ng: only that �n [pg 038] �nsan�ty the dream falls w�th�n the
wak�ng l�m�ts, and so makes part of the actual self-feel�ng. Error and
that sort of th�ng �s a propos�t�on cons�stently adm�tted to a place �n
the object�ve �nterconnex�on of th�ngs. In the concrete, however, �t �s
often d�ff�cult to say where �t beg�ns to become derangement. A
v�olent, but groundless and senseless outburst of hatred, &c., may, �n
contrast to a presupposed h�gher self-possess�on and stab�l�ty of
character, make �ts v�ct�m seem to be bes�de h�mself w�th frenzy. But
the ma�n po�nt �n derangement �s the contrad�ct�on wh�ch a feel�ng
w�th a f�xed corporeal embod�ment sets up aga�nst the whole mass
of adjustments form�ng the concrete consc�ousness. The m�nd wh�ch
�s �n a cond�t�on of mere be�ng, and where such be�ng �s not
rendered flu�d �n �ts consc�ousness, �s d�seased. The contents wh�ch
are set free �n th�s revers�on to mere nature are the self-seek�ng
affect�ons of the heart, such as van�ty, pr�de, and the rest of the
pass�ons—fanc�es and hopes—merely personal love and hatred.
When the �nfluence of self-possess�on and of general pr�nc�ples,
moral and theoret�cal, �s relaxed, and ceases to keep the natural
temper under lock and key, the earthly elements are set free—that
ev�l wh�ch �s always latent �n the heart, because the heart as
�mmed�ate �s natural and self�sh. It �s the ev�l gen�us of man wh�ch
ga�ns the upper hand �n �nsan�ty, but �n d�st�nct�on from and contrast
to the better and more �ntell�gent part, wh�ch �s there also. Hence th�s
state �s mental derangement and d�stress. The r�ght psych�cal
treatment therefore keeps �n v�ew the truth that �nsan�ty �s not an
abstract loss of reason (ne�ther �n the po�nt of �ntell�gence nor of w�ll
and �ts respons�b�l�ty), but only derangement, only a contrad�ct�on �n
a st�ll subs�st�ng reason;—just as phys�cal d�sease �s not an abstract,
�.e. mere and total, loss of health (�f �t were that, �t [pg 039] would be
death), but a contrad�ct�on �n �t. Th�s humane treatment, no less
benevolent than reasonable (the serv�ces of P�nel towards wh�ch
deserve the h�ghest acknowledgment), presupposes the pat�ent's
rat�onal�ty, and �n that assumpt�on has the sound bas�s for deal�ng
w�th h�m on th�s s�de—just as �n the case of bod�ly d�sease the



phys�c�an bases h�s treatment on the v�tal�ty wh�ch as such st�ll
conta�ns health.

(γ) Hab�t125.

§ 409. Self-feel�ng, �mmersed �n the deta�l of the feel�ngs (�n s�mple
sensat�ons, and also des�res, �nst�ncts, pass�ons, and the�r
grat�f�cat�on), �s und�st�ngu�shed from them. But �n the self there �s
latent a s�mple self-relat�on of �deal�ty, a nom�nal un�versal�ty (wh�ch
�s the truth of these deta�ls): and as so un�versal, the self �s to be
stamped upon, and made appear �n, th�s l�fe of feel�ng, yet so as to
d�st�ngu�sh �tself from the part�cular deta�ls, and be a real�sed
un�versal�ty. But th�s un�versal�ty �s not the full and sterl�ng truth of the
spec�f�c feel�ngs and des�res; what they spec�f�cally conta�n �s as yet
left out of account. And so too the part�cular�ty �s, as now regarded,
equally formal; �t counts only as the part�cular be�ng or �mmed�acy of
the soul �n oppos�t�on to �ts equally formal and abstract real�sat�on.
Th�s part�cular be�ng of the soul �s the factor of �ts corpore�ty; here we
have �t break�ng w�th th�s corpore�ty, d�st�ngu�sh�ng �t from �tself,—
�tself a s�mple be�ng,—and becom�ng the “�deal,” subject�ve
substant�al�ty of �t,—just as �n �ts latent not�on (§ 359) �t was the
substance, and the mere substance, of �t.

But th�s abstract real�sat�on of the soul �n �ts corporeal veh�cle �s not
yet the self—not the ex�stence of the [pg 040] un�versal wh�ch �s for
the un�versal. It �s the corpore�ty reduced to �ts mere �deal�ty; and so
far only does corpore�ty belong to the soul as such. That �s to say, as
space and t�me—the abstract one-outs�de-another, as, �n short,
empty space and empty t�me—are only subject�ve form—pure act of
�ntu�t�on; so that pure be�ng (wh�ch through the supersess�on �n �t of
the part�cular�ty of the corpore�ty, or of the �mmed�ate corpore�ty as
such has real�sed �tself) �s mere �ntu�t�on and no more, lack�ng
consc�ousness, but the bas�s of consc�ousness. And consc�ousness
�t becomes, when the corpore�ty, of wh�ch �t �s the subject�ve
substance, and wh�ch st�ll cont�nues to ex�st, and that as a barr�er for



�t, has been absorbed by �t, and �t has been �nvested w�th the
character of self-centred subject.

§ 410. The soul's mak�ng �tself an abstract un�versal be�ng, and
reduc�ng the part�culars of feel�ngs (and of consc�ousness) to a mere
feature of �ts be�ng �s Hab�t. In th�s manner the soul has the contents
�n possess�on, and conta�ns them �n such manner that �n these
features �t �s not as sent�ent, nor does �t stand �n relat�onsh�p w�th
them as d�st�ngu�sh�ng �tself from them, nor �s absorbed �n them, but
has them and moves �n them, w�thout feel�ng or consc�ousness of
the fact. The soul �s freed from them, so far as �t �s not �nterested �n
or occup�ed w�th them: and wh�lst ex�st�ng �n these forms as �ts
possess�on, �t �s at the same t�me open to be otherw�se occup�ed and
engaged—say w�th feel�ng and w�th mental consc�ousness �n
general.

Th�s process of bu�ld�ng up the part�cular and corporeal express�ons
of feel�ng �nto the be�ng of the soul appears as a repet�t�on of them,
and the generat�on of hab�t as pract�ce. For, th�s be�ng of the soul, �f
�n respect of the natural part�cular phase �t be called an abstract
un�versal�ty to wh�ch the former �s transmuted, [pg 041] �s a reflex�ve
un�versal�ty (§ 175); �.e. the one and the same, that recurs �n a ser�es
of un�ts of sensat�on, �s reduced to un�ty, and th�s abstract un�ty
expressly stated.

Hab�t, l�ke memory, �s a d�ff�cult po�nt �n mental organ�sat�on: hab�t �s
the mechan�sm of self-feel�ng, as memory �s the mechan�sm of
�ntell�gence. The natural qual�t�es and alterat�ons of age, sleep and
wak�ng, are “�mmed�ately” natural: hab�t, on the contrary, �s the mode
of feel�ng (as well as �ntell�gence, w�ll, &c., so far as they belong to
self-feel�ng) made �nto a natural and mechan�cal ex�stence. Hab�t �s
r�ghtly called a second nature; nature, because �t �s an �mmed�ate
be�ng of the soul; a second nature, because �t �s an �mmed�acy
created by the soul, �mpress�ng and mould�ng the corporeal�ty wh�ch
enters �nto the modes of feel�ng as such and �nto the representat�ons
and vol�t�ons so far as they have taken corporeal form (§ 401).



In hab�t the human be�ng's mode of ex�stence �s “natural,” and for
that reason not free; but st�ll free, so far as the merely natural phase
of feel�ng �s by hab�t reduced to a mere be�ng of h�s, and he �s no
longer �nvoluntar�ly attracted or repelled by �t, and so no longer
�nterested, occup�ed, or dependent �n regard to �t. The want of
freedom �n hab�t �s partly merely formal, as hab�t merely attaches to
the be�ng of the soul; partly only relat�ve, so far as �t str�ctly speak�ng
ar�ses only �n the case of bad hab�ts, or so far as a hab�t �s opposed
by another purpose: whereas the hab�t of r�ght and goodness �s an
embod�ment of l�berty. The ma�n po�nt about Hab�t �s that by �ts
means man gets emanc�pated from the feel�ngs, even �n be�ng
affected by them. The d�fferent forms of th�s may be descr�bed as
follows: (α) The �mmed�ate feel�ng �s negated and treated as
�nd�fferent. One who gets �nured aga�nst external sensat�ons (frost,
heat, wear�ness of the l�mbs, [pg 042] &c., sweet tastes, &c.), and
who hardens the heart aga�nst m�sfortune, acqu�res a strength wh�ch
cons�sts �n th�s, that although the frost, &c.—or the m�sfortune—�s
felt, the affect�on �s deposed to a mere external�ty and �mmed�acy;
the un�versal psych�cal l�fe keeps �ts own abstract �ndependence �n �t,
and the self-feel�ng as such, consc�ousness, reflect�on, and any
other purposes and act�v�ty, are no longer bothered w�th �t. (β) There
�s �nd�fference towards the sat�sfact�on: the des�res and �mpulses are
by the hab�t of the�r sat�sfact�on deadened. Th�s �s the rat�onal
l�berat�on from them; whereas monast�c renunc�at�on and forc�ble
�nterference do not free from them, nor are they �n concept�on
rat�onal. Of course �n all th�s �t �s assumed that the �mpulses are kept
as the f�n�te modes they naturally are, and that they, l�ke the�r
sat�sfact�on, are subord�nated as part�al factors to the reasonable
w�ll. (γ) In hab�t regarded as apt�tude, or sk�ll, not merely has the
abstract psych�cal l�fe to be kept �ntact per se, but �t has to be
�mposed as a subject�ve a�m, to be made a power �n the bod�ly part,
wh�ch �s rendered subject and thoroughly perv�ous to �t. Conce�ved
as hav�ng the �nward purpose of the subject�ve soul thus �mposed
upon �t, the body �s treated as an �mmed�ate external�ty and a barr�er.
Thus comes out the more dec�ded rupture between the soul as
s�mple self-concentrat�on, and �ts earl�er naturalness and �mmed�acy;
�t has lost �ts or�g�nal and �mmed�ate �dent�ty w�th the bod�ly nature,



and as external has f�rst to be reduced to that pos�t�on. Spec�f�c
feel�ngs can only get bod�ly shape �n a perfectly spec�f�c way (§ 401);
and the �mmed�ate port�on of body �s a part�cular poss�b�l�ty for a
spec�f�c a�m (a part�cular aspect of �ts d�fferent�ated structure, a
part�cular organ of �ts organ�c system). To mould such an a�m �n the
organ�c body �s to br�ng out and express the “�deal�ty” [pg 043] wh�ch
�s �mpl�c�t �n matter always, and espec�ally so �n the spec�f�c bod�ly
part, and thus to enable the soul, under �ts vol�t�onal and conceptual
characters, to ex�st as substance �n �ts corpore�ty. In th�s way an
apt�tude shows the corpore�ty rendered completely perv�ous, made
�nto an �nstrument, so that when the concept�on (e.g. a ser�es of
mus�cal notes) �s �n me, then w�thout res�stance and w�th ease the
body g�ves them correct utterance.

The form of hab�t appl�es to all k�nds and grades of mental act�on.
The most external of them, �.e. the spat�al d�rect�on of an �nd�v�dual,
v�z. h�s upr�ght posture, has been by w�ll made a hab�t—a pos�t�on
taken w�thout adjustment and w�thout consc�ousness—wh�ch
cont�nues to be an affa�r of h�s pers�stent w�ll; for the man stands
only because and �n so far as he w�lls to stand, and only so long as
he w�lls �t w�thout consc�ousness. S�m�larly our eyes�ght �s the
concrete hab�t wh�ch, w�thout an express adjustment, comb�nes �n a
s�ngle act the several mod�f�cat�ons of sensat�on, consc�ousness,
�ntu�t�on, �ntell�gence, &c., wh�ch make �t up. Th�nk�ng, too, however
free and act�ve �n �ts own pure element �t becomes, no less requ�res
hab�t and fam�l�ar�ty (th�s �mpromptu�ty or form of �mmed�acy), by
wh�ch �t �s the property of my s�ngle self where I can freely and �n all
d�rect�ons range. It �s through th�s hab�t that I come to real�se my
ex�stence as a th�nk�ng be�ng. Even here, �n th�s spontane�ty of self-
centred thought, there �s a partnersh�p of soul and body (hence, want
of hab�t and too-long-cont�nued th�nk�ng cause headache); hab�t
d�m�n�shes th�s feel�ng, by mak�ng the natural funct�on an �mmed�acy
of the soul. Hab�t on an ampler scale, and carr�ed out �n the str�ctly
�ntellectual range, �s recollect�on and memory, whereof we shall
speak later.

[pg 044]



Hab�t �s often spoken of d�sparag�ngly and called l�feless, casual and
part�cular. And �t �s true that the form of hab�t, l�ke any other, �s open
to anyth�ng we chance to put �nto �t; and �t �s hab�t of l�v�ng wh�ch
br�ngs on death, or, �f qu�te abstract, �s death �tself: and yet hab�t �s
�nd�spensable for the ex�stence of all �ntellectual l�fe �n the �nd�v�dual,
enabl�ng the subject to be a concrete �mmed�acy, an “�deal�ty” of soul
—enabl�ng the matter of consc�ousness, rel�g�ous, moral, &c., to be
h�s as th�s self, th�s soul, and no other, and be ne�ther a mere latent
poss�b�l�ty, nor a trans�ent emot�on or �dea, nor an abstract
�nwardness, cut off from act�on and real�ty, but part and parcel of h�s
be�ng. In sc�ent�f�c stud�es of the soul and the m�nd, hab�t �s usually
passed over—e�ther as someth�ng contempt�ble—or rather for the
further reason that �t �s one of the most d�ff�cult quest�ons of
psychology.

(c) The Actual Soul.126

§ 411. The Soul, when �ts corpore�ty has been moulded and made
thoroughly �ts own, f�nds �tself there a s�ngle subject; and the
corpore�ty �s an external�ty wh�ch stands as a pred�cate, �n be�ng
related to wh�ch, �t �s related to �tself. Th�s external�ty, �n other words,
represents not �tself, but the soul, of wh�ch �t �s the s�gn. In th�s
�dent�ty of �nter�or and exter�or, the latter subject to the former, the
soul �s actual: �n �ts corpore�ty �t has �ts free shape, �n wh�ch �t feels
�tself and makes �tself felt, and wh�ch as the Soul's work of art has
human pathognom�c and phys�ognom�c express�on.

Under the head of human express�on are �ncluded, e.g., the upr�ght
f�gure �n general, and the format�on of the l�mbs, espec�ally the hand,
as the absolute �nstrument, [pg 045] of the mouth—laughter,
weep�ng, &c., and the note of mental�ty d�ffused over the whole,
wh�ch at once announces the body at the external�ty of a h�gher
nature. Th�s note �s so sl�ght, �ndef�n�te, and �nexpress�ble a
mod�f�cat�on, because the f�gure �n �ts external�ty �s someth�ng



�mmed�ate and natural, and can therefore only be an �ndef�n�te and
qu�te �mperfect s�gn for the m�nd, unable to represent �t �n �ts actual
un�versal�ty. Seen from the an�mal world, the human f�gure �s the
supreme phase �n wh�ch m�nd makes an appearance. But for the
m�nd �t �s only �ts f�rst appearance, wh�le language �s �ts perfect
express�on. And the human f�gure, though �ts prox�mate phase of
ex�stence, �s at the same t�me �n �ts phys�ognom�c and pathognom�c
qual�ty someth�ng cont�ngent to �t. To try to ra�se phys�ognomy and
above all cran�oscopy (phrenology) to the rank of sc�ences, was
therefore one of the va�nest fanc�es, st�ll va�ner than a s�gnatura
rerum, wh�ch supposed the shape of a plant to afford �nd�cat�on of �ts
med�c�nal v�rtue.

§ 412. Impl�c�tly the soul shows the untruth and unreal�ty of matter;
for the soul, �n �ts concentrated self, cuts �tself off from �ts �mmed�ate
be�ng, plac�ng the latter over aga�nst �t as a corpore�ty �ncapable of
offer�ng res�stance to �ts mould�ng �nfluence. The soul, thus sett�ng �n
oppos�t�on �ts be�ng to �ts (consc�ous) self, absorb�ng �t, and mak�ng �t
�ts own, has lost the mean�ng of mere soul, or the “�mmed�acy” of
m�nd. The actual soul w�th �ts sensat�on and �ts concrete self-feel�ng
turned �nto hab�t, has �mpl�c�tly real�sed the '�deal�ty' of �ts qual�t�es; �n
th�s external�ty �t has recollected and �nward�sed �tself, and �s �nf�n�te
self-relat�on. Th�s free un�versal�ty thus made expl�c�t shows the soul
awak�ng to the h�gher stage of the ego, or abstract un�versal�ty �n so
far as �t �s for the abstract un�versal�ty. In th�s [pg 046] way �t ga�ns
the pos�t�on of th�nker and subject—spec�ally a subject of the
judgment �n wh�ch the ego excludes from �tself the sum total of �ts
merely natural features as an object, a world external to �t,—but w�th
such respect to that object that �n �t �t �s �mmed�ately reflected �nto
�tself. Thus soul r�ses to become Consc�ousness.
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Sub-Sect�on B. Phenomenology Of M�nd.
Consc�ousness.

§ 413. Consc�ousness const�tutes the reflected or correlat�onal grade
of m�nd: the grade of m�nd as appearance. Ego �s �nf�n�te self-relat�on
of m�nd, but as subject�ve or as self-certa�nty. The �mmed�ate �dent�ty
of the natural soul has been ra�sed to th�s pure “�deal” self-�dent�ty;
and what the former conta�ned �s for th�s self-subs�stent reflect�on set
forth as an object. The pure abstract freedom of m�nd lets go from �t
�ts spec�f�c qual�t�es,—the soul's natural l�fe—to an equal freedom as
an �ndependent object. It �s of th�s latter, as external to �t, that the ego
�s �n the f�rst �nstance aware (consc�ous), and as such �t �s
Consc�ousness. Ego, as th�s absolute negat�v�ty, �s �mpl�c�tly the
�dent�ty �n the otherness: the ego �s �tself that other and stretches
over the object (as �f that object were �mpl�c�tly cancelled)—�t �s one
s�de of the relat�onsh�p and the whole relat�onsh�p—the l�ght, wh�ch
man�fests �tself and someth�ng else too.

§ 414. The self-�dent�ty of the m�nd, thus f�rst made [pg 048] expl�c�t
as the Ego, �s only �ts abstract formal �dent�ty. As soul �t was under
the phase of substant�al un�versal�ty; now, as subject�ve reflect�on �n
�tself, �t �s referred to th�s substant�al�ty as to �ts negat�ve, someth�ng
dark and beyond �t. Hence consc�ousness, l�ke rec�procal
dependence �n general, �s the contrad�ct�on between the
�ndependence of the two s�des and the�r �dent�ty �n wh�ch they are
merged �nto one. The m�nd as ego �s essence; but s�nce real�ty, �n
the sphere of essence, �s represented as �n �mmed�ate be�ng and at
the same t�me as “�deal,” �t �s as consc�ousness only the appearance
(phenomenon) of m�nd.

§ 415. As the ego �s by �tself only a formal �dent�ty, the d�alect�cal
movement of �ts �ntell�g�ble un�ty, �.e. the success�ve steps �n further
spec�f�cat�on of consc�ousness, does not to �t seem to be �ts own
act�v�ty, but �s �mpl�c�t, and to the ego �t seems an alterat�on of the
object. Consc�ousness consequently appears d�fferently mod�f�ed



accord�ng to the d�fference of the g�ven object; and the gradual
spec�f�cat�on of consc�ousness appears as a var�at�on �n the
character�st�cs of �ts objects. Ego, the subject of consc�ousness, �s
th�nk�ng: the log�cal process of mod�fy�ng the object �s what �s
�dent�cal �n subject and object, the�r absolute �nterdependence, what
makes the object the subject's own.

The Kant�an ph�losophy may be most accurately descr�bed as hav�ng
v�ewed the m�nd as consc�ousness, and as conta�n�ng the
propos�t�ons only of a phenomenology (not of a ph�losophy) of m�nd.
The Ego Kant regards as reference to someth�ng away and beyond
(wh�ch �n �ts abstract descr�pt�on �s termed the th�ng-at-�tself); and �t
�s only from th�s f�n�te po�nt of v�ew that he treats both �ntellect and
w�ll. Though �n the not�on of a power of reflect�ve judgment he
touches upon the Idea of m�nd—a subject-object�v�ty, an �ntu�t�ve
�ntellect, [pg 049] &c., and even the Idea of Nature, st�ll th�s Idea �s
aga�n deposed to an appearance, �.e. to a subject�ve max�m (§ 58).
Re�nhold may therefore be sa�d to have correctly apprec�ated
Kant�sm when he treated �t as a theory of consc�ousness (under the
name of “faculty of �deat�on”). F�chte kept to the same po�nt of v�ew:
h�s non-ego �s only someth�ng set over aga�nst the ego, only def�ned
as �n consc�ousness: �t �s made no more than an �nf�n�te “shock,” �.e.
a th�ng-�n-�tself. Both systems therefore have clearly not reached the
�ntell�g�ble un�ty or the m�nd as �t actually and essent�ally �s, but only
as �t �s �n reference to someth�ng else.

As aga�nst Sp�noz�sm, aga�n, �t �s to be noted that the m�nd �n the
judgment by wh�ch �t “const�tutes” �tself an ego (a free subject
contrasted w�th �ts qual�tat�ve affect�on) has emerged from
substance, and that the ph�losophy, wh�ch g�ves th�s judgment as the
absolute character�st�c of m�nd, has emerged from Sp�noz�sm.

§ 416. The a�m of consc�ous m�nd �s to make �ts appearance
�dent�cal w�th �ts essence, to ra�se �ts self-certa�nty to truth. The
ex�stence of m�nd �n the stage of consc�ousness �s f�n�te, because �t
�s merely a nom�nal self-relat�on, or mere certa�nty. The object �s only
abstractly character�sed as �ts; �n other words, �n the object �t �s only



as an abstract ego that the m�nd �s reflected �nto �tself: hence �ts
ex�stence there has st�ll a content, wh�ch �s not as �ts own.

§ 417. The grades of th�s elevat�on of certa�nty to truth are three �n
number: f�rst (a) consc�ousness �n general, w�th an object set aga�nst
�t; (b) self-consc�ousness, for wh�ch ego �s the object; (c) un�ty of
consc�ousness and self-consc�ousness, where the m�nd sees �tself
embod�ed �n the object and sees �tself as �mpl�c�tly and expl�c�tly
determ�nate, as Reason, the not�on of m�nd.

[pg 050]

(a) Consc�ousness Proper127.

(α) Sensuous consc�ousness.

§ 418. Consc�ousness �s, f�rst, �mmed�ate consc�ousness, and �ts
reference to the object accord�ngly the s�mple and under�ved
certa�nty of �t. The object s�m�larly, be�ng �mmed�ate, an ex�stent,
reflected �n �tself, �s further character�sed as �mmed�ately s�ngular.
Th�s �s sense-consc�ousness.

Consc�ousness—as a case of correlat�on—compr�ses only the
categor�es belong�ng to the abstract ego or formal th�nk�ng; and
these �t treats as features of the object (§ 415). Sense-
consc�ousness therefore �s aware of the object as an ex�stent, a
someth�ng, an ex�st�ng th�ng, a s�ngular, and so on. It appears as
wealth�est �n matter, but as poorest �n thought. That wealth of matter
�s made out of sensat�ons: they are the mater�al of consc�ousness (§
414), the substant�al and qual�tat�ve, what the soul �n �ts
anthropolog�cal sphere �s and f�nds �n �tself. Th�s mater�al the ego
(the reflect�on of the soul �n �tself) separates from �tself, and puts �t
f�rst under the category of be�ng. Spat�al and temporal S�ngularness,
here and now (the terms by wh�ch �n the Phenomenology of the M�nd



(W. II. p. 73), I descr�bed the object of sense-consc�ousness) str�ctly
belongs to �ntu�t�on. At present the object �s at f�rst to be v�ewed only
�n �ts correlat�on to consc�ousness, �.e. a someth�ng external to �t, and
not yet as external on �ts own part, or as be�ng bes�de and out of
�tself.

§ 419. The sens�ble as somewhat becomes an other: the reflect�on �n
�tself of th�s somewhat, the th�ng, has many propert�es; and as a
s�ngle (th�ng) �n �ts �mmed�acy has several pred�cates. The muchness
of the sense-s�ngular [pg 051] thus becomes a breadth—a var�ety of
relat�ons, reflect�onal attr�butes, and un�versal�t�es. These are log�cal
terms �ntroduced by the th�nk�ng pr�nc�ple, �.e. �n th�s case by the
Ego, to descr�be the sens�ble. But the Ego as �tself apparent sees �n
all th�s character�sat�on a change �n the object; and self-
consc�ousness, so constru�ng the object, �s sense-percept�on.

(β) Sense-percept�on128.

§ 420. Consc�ousness, hav�ng passed beyond the sens�b�l�ty, wants
to take the object �n �ts truth, not as merely �mmed�ate, but as
med�ated, reflected �n �tself, and un�versal. Such an object �s a
comb�nat�on of sense qual�t�es w�th attr�butes of w�der range by
wh�ch thought def�nes concrete relat�ons and connex�ons. Hence the
�dent�ty of consc�ousness w�th the object passes from the abstract
�dent�ty of “I am sure” to the def�n�te �dent�ty of “I know, and am
aware.”

The part�cular grade of consc�ousness on wh�ch Kant�sm conce�ves
the m�nd �s percept�on: wh�ch �s also the general po�nt of v�ew taken
by ord�nary consc�ousness, and more or less by the sc�ences. The
sensuous cert�tudes of s�ngle appercept�ons or observat�ons form the
start�ng-po�nt: these are supposed to be elevated to truth, by be�ng
regarded �n the�r bear�ngs, reflected upon, and on the l�nes of def�n�te
categor�es turned at the same t�me �nto someth�ng necessary and
un�versal, v�z. exper�ences.



§ 421. Th�s conjunct�on of �nd�v�dual and un�versal �s adm�xture—the
�nd�v�dual rema�ns at the bottom hard and unaffected by the
un�versal, to wh�ch however �t �s related. It �s therefore a t�ssue of
contrad�ct�ons—between the s�ngle th�ngs of sense appercept�on,
wh�ch form the alleged ground of general exper�ence, and the [pg
052] un�versal�ty wh�ch has a h�gher cla�m to be the essence and
ground—between the �nd�v�dual�ty of a th�ng wh�ch, taken �n �ts
concrete content, const�tutes �ts �ndependence and the var�ous
propert�es wh�ch, free from th�s negat�ve l�nk and from one another,
are �ndependent un�versal matters (§ 123). Th�s contrad�ct�on of the
f�n�te wh�ch runs through all forms of the log�cal spheres turns out
most concrete, when the somewhat �s def�ned as object (§ 194
seqq.).

(γ) The Intellect129.

§ 422. The prox�mate truth of percept�on �s that �t �s the object wh�ch
�s an appearance, and that the object's reflect�on �n self �s on the
contrary a self-subs�stent �nward and un�versal. The consc�ousness
of such an object �s �ntellect. Th�s �nward, as we called �t, of the th�ng
�s on one hand the suppress�on of the mult�pl�c�ty of the sens�ble,
and, �n that manner, an abstract �dent�ty: on the other hand, however,
�t also for that reason conta�ns the mult�pl�c�ty, but as an �nter�or
“s�mple” d�fference, wh�ch rema�ns self-�dent�cal �n the v�c�ss�tudes of
appearance. Th�s s�mple d�fference �s the realm of the laws of the
phenomena—a copy of the phenomenon, but brought to rest and
un�versal�ty.

§ 423. The law, at f�rst stat�ng the mutual dependence of un�versal,
permanent terms, has, �n so far as �ts d�st�nct�on �s the �nward one,
�ts necess�ty on �ts own part; the one of the terms, as not externally
d�fferent from the other, l�es �mmed�ately �n the other. But �n th�s
manner the �nter�or d�st�nct�on �s, what �t �s �n truth, the d�st�nct�on on
�ts own part, or the d�st�nct�on wh�ch �s none. W�th th�s new form-
character�st�c, on the whole, consc�ousness �mpl�c�tly van�shes: for
consc�ousness as such �mpl�es the rec�procal �ndependence [pg 053]



of subject and object. The ego �n �ts judgment has an object wh�ch �s
not d�st�nct from �t,—�t has �tself. Consc�ousness has passed �nto
self-consc�ousness.

(b) Self-consc�ousness130.

§ 424. Self-consc�ousness �s the truth of consc�ousness: the latter �s
a consequence of the former, all consc�ousness of an other object
be�ng as a matter of fact also self-consc�ousness. The object �s my
�dea: I am aware of the object as m�ne; and thus �n �t I am aware of
me. The formula of self-consc�ousness �s I = I:—abstract freedom,
pure “�deal�ty.” In so far �t lacks “real�ty”: for as �t �s �ts own object,
there �s str�ctly speak�ng no object, because there �s no d�st�nct�on
between �t and the object.

§ 425. Abstract self-consc�ousness �s the f�rst negat�on of
consc�ousness, and for that reason �t �s burdened w�th an external
object, or, nom�nally, w�th the negat�on of �t. Thus �t �s at the same
t�me the antecedent stage, consc�ousness: �t �s the contrad�ct�on of
�tself as self-consc�ousness and as consc�ousness. But the latter
aspect and the negat�on �n general �s �n I = I potent�ally suppressed;
and hence as th�s cert�tude of self aga�nst the object �t �s the �mpulse
to real�se �ts �mpl�c�t nature, by g�v�ng �ts abstract self-awareness
content and object�v�ty, and �n the other d�rect�on to free �tself from �ts
sensuousness, to set as�de the g�ven object�v�ty and �dent�fy �t w�th
�tself. The two processes are one and the same, the �dent�f�cat�on of
�ts consc�ousness and self-consc�ousness.

(α) Appet�te or Inst�nct�ve Des�re131.

§ 426. Self-consc�ousness, �n �ts �mmed�acy, �s a s�ngular, and a
des�re (appet�te),—the contrad�ct�on �mpl�ed [pg 054] �n �ts
abstract�on wh�ch should yet be object�ve,—or �n �ts �mmed�acy



wh�ch has the shape of an external object and should be subject�ve.
The cert�tude of one's self, wh�ch �ssues from the suppress�on of
mere consc�ousness, pronounces the object null: and the outlook of
self-consc�ousness towards the object equally qual�f�es the abstract
�deal�ty of such self-consc�ousness as null.

§ 427. Self-consc�ousness, therefore, knows �tself �mpl�c�t �n the
object, wh�ch �n th�s outlook �s conformable to the appet�te. In the
negat�on of the two one-s�ded moments by the ego's own act�v�ty,
th�s �dent�ty comes to be for the ego. To th�s act�v�ty the object, wh�ch
�mpl�c�tly and for self-consc�ousness �s self-less, can make no
res�stance: the d�alect�c, �mpl�c�t �n �t, towards self-suppress�on ex�sts
�n th�s case as that act�v�ty of the ego. Thus wh�le the g�ven object �s
rendered subject�ve, the subject�v�ty d�vests �tself of �ts one-
s�dedness and becomes object�ve to �tself.

§ 428. The product of th�s process �s the fast conjunct�on of the ego
w�th �tself, �ts sat�sfact�on real�sed, and �tself made actual. On the
external s�de �t cont�nues, �n th�s return upon �tself, pr�mar�ly
descr�bable as an �nd�v�dual, and ma�nta�ns �tself as such; because
�ts bear�ng upon the self-less object �s purely negat�ve, the latter,
therefore, be�ng merely consumed. Thus appet�te �n �ts sat�sfact�on �s
always destruct�ve, and �n �ts content self�sh: and as the sat�sfact�on
has only happened �n the �nd�v�dual (and that �s trans�ent) the
appet�te �s aga�n generated �n the very act of sat�sfact�on.

§ 429. But on the �nner s�de, or �mpl�c�tly, the sense of self wh�ch the
ego gets �n the sat�sfact�on does not rema�n �n abstract self-
concentrat�on or �n mere �nd�v�dual�ty; on the contrary,—as negat�on
of �mmed�acy and �nd�v�dual�ty the result �nvolves a character of
un�versal�ty and of the �dent�ty of self-consc�ousness [pg 055] w�th �ts
object. The judgment or d�rempt�on of th�s self-consc�ousness �s the
consc�ousness of a “free” object, �n wh�ch ego �s aware of �tself as an
ego, wh�ch however �s also st�ll outs�de �t.

(β) Self-consc�ousness Recogn�t�ve132.



§ 430. Here there �s a self-consc�ousness for a self-consc�ousness,
at f�rst �mmed�ately as one of two th�ngs for another. In that other as
ego I behold myself, and yet also an �mmed�ately ex�st�ng object,
another ego absolutely �ndependent of me and opposed to me. (The
suppress�on of the s�ngleness of self-consc�ousness was only a f�rst
step �n the suppress�on, and �t merely led to the character�sat�on of �t
as part�cular.) Th�s contrad�ct�on g�ves e�ther self-consc�ousness the
�mpulse to show �tself as a free self, and to ex�st as such for the
other:—the process of recogn�t�on.

§ 431. The process �s a battle. I cannot be aware of me as myself �n
another �nd�v�dual, so long as I see �n that other an other and an
�mmed�ate ex�stence: and I am consequently bent upon the
suppress�on of th�s �mmed�acy of h�s. But �n l�ke measure I cannot be
recogn�sed as �mmed�ate, except so far as I overcome the mere
�mmed�acy on my own part, and thus g�ve ex�stence to my freedom.
But th�s �mmed�acy �s at the same t�me the corpore�ty of self-
consc�ousness, �n wh�ch as �n �ts s�gn and tool the latter has �ts own
sense of self, and �ts be�ng for others, and the means for enter�ng
�nto relat�on w�th them.

§ 432. The f�ght of recogn�t�on �s a l�fe and death struggle: e�ther self-
consc�ousness �mper�ls the other's l�ke, and �ncurs a l�ke per�l for �ts
own—but only per�l, for e�ther �s no less bent on ma�nta�n�ng h�s l�fe,
as the ex�stence of h�s freedom. Thus the death of one, [pg 056]
though by the abstract, therefore rude, negat�on of �mmed�acy, �t,
from one po�nt of v�ew, solves the contrad�ct�on, �s yet, from the
essent�al po�nt of v�ew (�.e. the outward and v�s�ble recogn�t�on), a
new contrad�ct�on (for that recogn�t�on �s at the same t�me undone by
the other's death) and a greater than the other.

§ 433. But because l�fe �s as requ�s�te as l�berty to the solut�on, the
f�ght ends �n the f�rst �nstance as a one-s�ded negat�on w�th
�nequal�ty. Wh�le the one combatant prefers l�fe, reta�ns h�s s�ngle
self-consc�ousness, but surrenders h�s cla�m for recogn�t�on, the
other holds fast to h�s self-assert�on and �s recogn�sed by the former
as h�s super�or. Thus ar�ses the status of master and slave.



In the battle for recogn�t�on and the subjugat�on under a master, we
see, on the�r phenomenal s�de, the emergence of man's soc�al l�fe
and the commencement of pol�t�cal un�on. Force, wh�ch �s the bas�s
of th�s phenomenon, �s not on that account a bas�s of r�ght, but only
the necessary and leg�t�mate factor �n the passage from the state of
self-consc�ousness sunk �n appet�te and self�sh �solat�on �nto the
state of un�versal self-consc�ousness. Force, then, �s the external or
phenomenal commencement of states, not the�r underly�ng and
essent�al pr�nc�ple.

§ 434. Th�s status, �n the f�rst place, �mpl�es common wants and
common concern for the�r sat�sfact�on,—for the means of mastery,
the slave, must l�kew�se be kept �n l�fe. In place of the rude
destruct�on of the �mmed�ate object there ensues acqu�s�t�on,
preservat�on, and format�on of �t, as the �nstrumental�ty �n wh�ch the
two extremes of �ndependence and non-�ndependence are welded
together. The form of un�versal�ty thus ar�s�ng �n sat�sfy�ng the want,
creates a permanent means and a prov�s�on wh�ch takes care for
and secures the future.

[pg 057]
§ 435. But secondly, when we look to the d�st�nct�on of the two, the
master beholds �n the slave and h�s serv�tude the supremacy of h�s
s�ngle self-hood, and that by the suppress�on of �mmed�ate self-hood,
a suppress�on, however, wh�ch falls on another. Th�s other, the slave,
however, �n the serv�ce of the master, works off h�s �nd�v�dual�st self-
w�ll, overcomes the �nner �mmed�acy of appet�te, and �n th�s
d�vestment of self and �n “the fear of h�s lord” makes “the beg�nn�ng
of w�sdom”—the passage to un�versal self-consc�ousness.

(γ) Un�versal Self-consc�ousness.

§ 436. Un�versal self-consc�ousness �s the aff�rmat�ve awareness of
self �n an other self: each self as a free �nd�v�dual�ty has h�s own
“absolute” �ndependence, yet �n v�rtue of the negat�on of �ts
�mmed�acy or appet�te w�thout d�st�ngu�sh�ng �tself from that other.



Each �s thus un�versal self-consc�ous and object�ve; each has “real”
un�versal�ty �n the shape of rec�proc�ty, so far as each knows �tself
recogn�sed �n the other freeman, and �s aware of th�s �n so far as �t
recogn�ses the other and knows h�m to be free.

Th�s un�versal re-appearance of self-consc�ousness—the not�on
wh�ch �s aware of �tself �n �ts object�v�ty as a subject�v�ty �dent�cal w�th
�tself and for that reason un�versal—�s the form of consc�ousness
wh�ch l�es at the root of all true mental or sp�r�tual l�fe—�n fam�ly,
fatherland, state, and of all v�rtues, love, fr�endsh�p, valour, honour,
fame. But th�s appearance of the underly�ng essence may be
severed from that essent�al, and be ma�nta�ned apart �n worthless
honour, �dle fame, &c.

§ 437. Th�s un�ty of consc�ousness and self-consc�ousness �mpl�es �n
the f�rst �nstance the �nd�v�duals mutually [pg 058] throw�ng l�ght upon
each other. But the d�fference between those who are thus �dent�f�ed
�s mere vague d�vers�ty—or rather �t �s a d�fference wh�ch �s none.
Hence �ts truth �s the fully and really ex�stent un�versal�ty and
object�v�ty of self-consc�ousness,—wh�ch �s Reason.

Reason, as the Idea (§ 213) as �t here appears, �s to be taken as
mean�ng that the d�st�nct�on between not�on and real�ty wh�ch �t
un�f�es has the spec�al aspect of a d�st�nct�on between the self-
concentrated not�on or consc�ousness, and the object subs�st�ng
external and opposed to �t.

(c) Reason133.

§ 438. The essent�al and actual truth wh�ch reason �s, l�es �n the
s�mple �dent�ty of the subject�v�ty of the not�on, w�th �ts object�v�ty and
un�versal�ty. The un�versal�ty of reason, therefore, wh�lst �t s�gn�f�es
that the object, wh�ch was only g�ven �n consc�ousness quâ
consc�ousness, �s now �tself un�versal, permeat�ng and



encompass�ng the ego, also s�gn�f�es that the pure ego �s the pure
form wh�ch overlaps the object, and encompasses �t w�thout �t.

§ 439. Self-consc�ousness, thus cert�f�ed that �ts determ�nat�ons are
no less object�ve, or determ�nat�ons of the very be�ng of th�ngs, than
they are �ts own thoughts, �s Reason, wh�ch as such an �dent�ty �s not
only the absolute substance, but the truth that knows �t. For truth
here has, as �ts pecul�ar mode and �mmanent form, the self-centred
pure not�on, ego, the cert�tude of self as �nf�n�te un�versal�ty. Truth,
aware of what �t �s, �s m�nd (sp�r�t).

[pg 059]





Sub-Sect�on C. Psychology. M�nd134.

§ 440. M�nd has def�ned �tself as the truth of soul and
consc�ousness,—the former a s�mple �mmed�ate total�ty, the latter
now an �nf�n�te form wh�ch �s not, l�ke consc�ousness, restr�cted by
that content, and does not stand �n mere correlat�on to �t as to �ts
object, but �s an awareness of th�s substant�al total�ty, ne�ther
subject�ve nor object�ve. M�nd, therefore, starts only from �ts own
be�ng and �s �n correlat�on only w�th �ts own features.

Psychology accord�ngly stud�es the facult�es or general modes of
mental act�v�ty quâ mental—mental v�s�on, �deat�on, remember�ng,
&c., des�res, &c.—apart both from the content, wh�ch on the
phenomenal s�de �s found �n emp�r�cal �deat�on, �n th�nk�ng also and
�n des�re and w�ll, and from the two forms �n wh�ch these modes
ex�st, v�z. �n the soul as a phys�cal mode, and �n consc�ousness �tself
as a separately ex�stent object of that consc�ousness. Th�s, however,
�s not an arb�trary abstract�on by the psycholog�st. M�nd �s just th�s
elevat�on above nature and phys�cal modes, and above the [pg 060]
compl�cat�on w�th an external object—�n one word, above the
mater�al, as �ts concept has just shown. All �t has now to do �s to
real�se th�s not�on of �ts freedom, and get r�d of the form of
�mmed�acy w�th wh�ch �t once more beg�ns. The content wh�ch �s
elevated to �ntu�t�ons �s �ts sensat�ons: �t �s �ts �ntu�t�ons also wh�ch
are transmuted �nto representat�ons, and �ts representat�ons wh�ch
are transmuted aga�n �nto thoughts, &c.

§ 441. The soul �s f�n�te, so far as �ts features are �mmed�ate or con-
natural. Consc�ousness �s f�n�te, �n so far as �t has an object. M�nd �s
f�n�te, �n so far as, though �t no longer has an object, �t has a mode �n
�ts knowledge; �.e., �t �s f�n�te by means of �ts �mmed�acy, or, what �s
the same th�ng, by be�ng subject�ve or only a not�on. And �t �s a
matter of no consequence, wh�ch �s def�ned as �ts not�on, and wh�ch
as the real�ty of that not�on. Say that �ts not�on �s the utterly �nf�n�te
object�ve reason, then �ts real�ty �s knowledge or �ntell�gence: say
that knowledge �s �ts not�on, then �ts real�ty �s that reason, and the



real�sat�on of knowledge cons�sts �n appropr�at�ng reason. Hence the
f�n�tude of m�nd �s to be placed �n the (temporary) fa�lure of
knowledge to get hold of the full real�ty of �ts reason, or, equally, �n
the (temporary) fa�lure of reason to atta�n full man�festat�on �n
knowledge. Reason at the same t�me �s only �nf�n�te so far as �t �s
“absolute” freedom; so far, that �s, as presuppos�ng �tself for �ts
knowledge to work upon, �t thereby reduces �tself to f�n�tude, and
appears as everlast�ng movement of supersed�ng th�s �mmed�acy, of
comprehend�ng �tself, and be�ng a rat�onal knowledge.

§ 442. The progress of m�nd �s development, �n so far as �ts ex�stent
phase, v�z. knowledge, �nvolves as �ts �ntr�ns�c purpose and burden
that utter and complete autonomy wh�ch �s rat�onal�ty; �n wh�ch case
the act�on of translat�ng th�s purpose �nto real�ty �s str�ctly only [pg
061] a nom�nal passage over �nto man�festat�on, and �s even there a
return �nto �tself. So far as knowledge wh�ch has not shaken off �ts
or�g�nal qual�ty of mere knowledge �s only abstract or formal, the goal
of m�nd �s to g�ve �t object�ve fulf�lment, and thus at the same t�me
produce �ts freedom.

The development here meant �s not that of the �nd�v�dual (wh�ch has
a certa�n anthropolog�cal character), where facult�es and forces are
regarded as success�vely emerg�ng and present�ng themselves �n
external ex�stence—a ser�es of steps, on the ascerta�nment on wh�ch
there was for a long t�me great stress la�d (by the system of
Cond�llac), as �f a conjectural natural emergence could exh�b�t the
or�g�n of these facult�es and expla�n them. In Cond�llac's method
there �s an unm�stakable �ntent�on to show how the several modes of
mental act�v�ty could be made �ntell�g�ble w�thout los�ng s�ght of
mental un�ty, and to exh�b�t the�r necessary �nterconnex�on. But the
categor�es employed �n do�ng so are of a wretched sort. The�r rul�ng
pr�nc�ple �s that the sens�ble �s taken (and w�th just�ce) as the pr�us or
the �n�t�al bas�s, but that the later phases that follow th�s start�ng-po�nt
present themselves as emerg�ng �n a solely aff�rmat�ve manner, and
the negat�ve aspect of mental act�v�ty, by wh�ch th�s mater�al �s
transmuted �nto m�nd and destroyed as a sens�ble, �s m�sconce�ved
and overlooked. As the theory of Cond�llac states �t, the sens�ble �s



not merely the emp�r�cal f�rst, but �s left as �f �t were the true and
essent�al foundat�on.

S�m�larly, �f the act�v�t�es of m�nd are treated as mere man�festat�ons,
forces, perhaps �n terms stat�ng the�r ut�l�ty or su�tab�l�ty for some
other �nterest of head or heart, there �s no �nd�cat�on of the true f�nal
a�m of the whole bus�ness. That can only be the �ntell�g�ble un�ty of
m�nd, and �ts act�v�ty can only have �tself as a�m; �.e. [pg 062] �ts a�m
can only be to get r�d of the form of �mmed�acy or subject�v�ty, to
reach and get hold of �tself, and to l�berate �tself to �tself. In th�s way
the so-called facult�es of m�nd as thus d�st�ngu�shed are only to be
treated as steps of th�s l�berat�on. And th�s �s the only rat�onal mode
of study�ng the m�nd and �ts var�ous act�v�t�es.

§ 443. As consc�ousness has for �ts object the stage wh�ch preceded
�t, v�z. the natural soul (§ 413), so m�nd has or rather makes
consc�ousness �ts object: �.e. whereas consc�ousness �s only the
v�rtual �dent�ty of the ego w�th �ts other (§ 415), the m�nd real�ses that
�dent�ty as the concrete un�ty wh�ch �t and �t only knows. Its
product�ons are governed by the pr�nc�ple of all reason that the
contents are at once potent�ally ex�stent, and are the m�nd's own, �n
freedom. Thus, �f we cons�der the �n�t�al aspect of m�nd, that aspect
�s twofold—as be�ng and as �ts own: by the one, the m�nd f�nds �n
�tself someth�ng wh�ch �s, by the other �t aff�rms �t to be only �ts own.
The way of m�nd �s therefore

(a) to be theoret�cal: �t has to do w�th the rat�onal as �ts �mmed�ate
affect�on wh�ch �t must render �ts own: or �t has to free knowledge
from �ts pre-supposedness and therefore from �ts abstractness, and
make the affect�on subject�ve. When the affect�on has been rendered
�ts own, and the knowledge consequently character�sed as free
�ntell�gence, �.e. as hav�ng �ts full and free character�sat�on �n �tself, �t
�s

(b) W�ll: pract�cal m�nd, wh�ch �n the f�rst place �s l�kew�se formal—�.e.
�ts content �s at f�rst only �ts own, and �s �mmed�ately w�lled; and �t
proceeds next to l�berate �ts vol�t�on from �ts subject�v�ty, wh�ch �s the
one-s�ded form of �ts contents, so that �t



(c) confronts �tself as free m�nd and thus gets r�d of both �ts defects
of one-s�dedness.

[pg 063]
§ 444. The theoret�cal as well as the pract�cal m�nd st�ll fall under the
general range of M�nd Subject�ve. They are not to be d�st�ngu�shed
as act�ve and pass�ve. Subject�ve m�nd �s product�ve: but �t �s a
merely nom�nal product�v�ty. Inwards, the theoret�cal m�nd produces
only �ts “�deal” world, and ga�ns abstract autonomy w�th�n; wh�le the
pract�cal, wh�le �t has to do w�th autonomous products, w�th a
mater�al wh�ch �s �ts own, has a mater�al wh�ch �s only nom�nally
such, and therefore a restr�cted content, for wh�ch �t ga�ns the form of
un�versal�ty. Outwards, the subject�ve m�nd (wh�ch as a un�ty of soul
and consc�ousness, �s thus also a real�ty,—a real�ty at once
anthropolog�cal and conformable to consc�ousness) has for �ts
products, �n the theoret�cal range, the word, and �n the pract�cal (not
yet deed and act�on, but) enjoyment.

Psychology, l�ke log�c, �s one of those sc�ences wh�ch �n modern
t�mes have yet der�ved least prof�t from the more general mental
culture and the deeper concept�on of reason. It �s st�ll extremely �ll
off. The turn wh�ch the Kant�an ph�losophy has taken has g�ven �t
greater �mportance: �t has, and that �n �ts emp�r�cal cond�t�on, been
cla�med as the bas�s of metaphys�cs, wh�ch �s to cons�st of noth�ng
but the emp�r�cal apprehens�on and the analys�s of the facts of
human consc�ousness, merely as facts, just as they are g�ven. Th�s
pos�t�on of psychology, m�x�ng �t up w�th forms belong�ng to the range
of consc�ousness and w�th anthropology, has led to no �mprovement
�n �ts own cond�t�on: but �t has had the further effect that, both for the
m�nd as such, and for metaphys�cs and ph�losophy generally, all
attempts have been abandoned to ascerta�n the necess�ty of
essent�al and actual real�ty, to get at the not�on and the truth.

[pg 064]

(a) Theoret�cal m�nd.



§ 445. Intell�gence135 f�nds �tself determ�ned: th�s �s �ts apparent
aspect from wh�ch �n �ts �mmed�acy �t starts. But as knowledge,
�ntell�gence cons�sts �n treat�ng what �s found as �ts own. Its act�v�ty
has to do w�th the empty form—the pretence of f�nd�ng reason: and
�ts a�m �s to real�se �ts concept or to be reason actual, along w�th
wh�ch the content �s real�sed as rat�onal. Th�s act�v�ty �s cogn�t�on.
The nom�nal knowledge, wh�ch �s only cert�tude, elevates �tself, as
reason �s concrete, to def�n�te and conceptual knowledge. The
course of th�s elevat�on �s �tself rat�onal, and cons�sts �n a necessary
passage (governed by the concept) of one grade or term of
�ntell�gent act�v�ty (a so-called faculty of m�nd) �nto another. The
refutat�on wh�ch such cogn�t�on g�ves of the semblance that the
rat�onal �s found, starts from the cert�tude or the fa�th of �ntell�gence
�n �ts capab�l�ty of rat�onal knowledge, and �n the poss�b�l�ty of be�ng
able to appropr�ate the reason, wh�ch �t and the content v�rtually �s.

The d�st�nct�on of Intell�gence from W�ll �s often �ncorrectly taken to
mean that each has a f�xed and separate ex�stence of �ts own, as �f
vol�t�on could be w�thout �ntell�gence, or the act�v�ty of �ntell�gence
could be w�thout w�ll. The poss�b�l�ty of a culture of the �ntellect wh�ch
leaves the heart untouched, as �t �s sa�d, and of the heart w�thout the
�ntellect—of hearts wh�ch �n one-s�ded way want �ntellect, and
heartless �ntellects—only proves at most that bad and rad�cally
untrue ex�stences occur. But �t �s not ph�losophy wh�ch should take
such untruths of ex�stence and of mere �mag�n�ng for truth—take the
worthless for the essent�al nature. A host of other phrases used of
�ntell�gence, e.g. that �t [pg 065] rece�ves and accepts �mpress�ons
from outs�de, that �deas ar�se through the causal operat�ons of
external th�ngs upon �t, &c., belong to a po�nt of v�ew utterly al�en to
the mental level or to the pos�t�on of ph�losoph�c study.

A favour�te reflect�onal form �s that of powers and facult�es of soul,
�ntell�gence, or m�nd. Faculty, l�ke power or force, �s the f�xed qual�ty
of any object of thought, conce�ved as reflected �nto self. Force (§
136) �s no doubt the �nf�n�ty of form—of the �nward and the outward:
but �ts essent�al f�n�tude �nvolves the �nd�fference of content to form
(�b. note). In th�s l�es the want of organ�c un�ty wh�ch by th�s



reflect�onal form, treat�ng m�nd as a “lot” of forces, �s brought �nto
m�nd, as �t �s by the same method brought �nto nature. Any aspect
wh�ch can be d�st�ngu�shed �n mental act�on �s stereotyped as an
�ndependent ent�ty, and the m�nd thus made a skeleton-l�ke
mechan�cal collect�on. It makes absolutely no d�fference �f we
subst�tute the express�on “act�v�t�es” for powers and facult�es. Isolate
the act�v�t�es and you s�m�larly make the m�nd a mere aggregate, and
treat the�r essent�al correlat�on as an external �nc�dent.

The act�on of �ntell�gence as theoret�cal m�nd has been called
cogn�t�on (knowledge). Yet th�s does not mean �ntell�gence �nter al�a
knows,—bes�des wh�ch �t also �ntu�tes, conce�ves, remembers,
�mag�nes, &c. To take up such a pos�t�on �s �n the f�rst �nstance part
and parcel of that �solat�ng of mental act�v�ty just censured; but �t �s
also �n add�t�on connected w�th the great quest�on of modern t�mes,
as to whether true knowledge or the knowledge of truth �s poss�ble,
—wh�ch, �f answered �n the negat�ve, must lead to abandon�ng the
effort. The numerous aspects and reasons and modes of phrase w�th
wh�ch external reflect�on swells [pg 066] the bulk of th�s quest�on are
cleared up �n the�r place: the more external the att�tude of
understand�ng �n the quest�on, the more d�ffuse �t makes a s�mple
object. At the present place the s�mple concept of cogn�t�on �s what
confronts the qu�te general assumpt�on taken up by the quest�on, v�z.
the assumpt�on that the poss�b�l�ty of true knowledge �n general �s �n
d�spute, and the assumpt�on that �t �s poss�ble for us at our w�ll e�ther
to prosecute or to abandon cogn�t�on. The concept or poss�b�l�ty of
cogn�t�on has come out as �ntell�gence �tself, as the cert�tude of
reason: the act of cogn�t�on �tself �s therefore the actual�ty of
�ntell�gence. It follows from th�s that �t �s absurd to speak of
�ntell�gence and yet at the same t�me of the poss�b�l�ty or cho�ce of
know�ng or not. But cogn�t�on �s genu�ne, just so far as �t real�ses
�tself, or makes the concept �ts own. Th�s nom�nal descr�pt�on has �ts
concrete mean�ng exactly where cogn�t�on has �t. The stages of �ts
real�s�ng act�v�ty are �ntu�t�on, concept�on, memory, &c.: these
act�v�t�es have no other �mmanent mean�ng: the�r a�m �s solely the
concept of cogn�t�on (§ 445 note). If they are �solated, however, then
an �mpress�on �s �mpl�ed that they are useful for someth�ng else than



cogn�t�on, or that they severally procure a cogn�t�ve sat�sfact�on of
the�r own; and that leads to a glor�f�cat�on of the del�ghts of �ntu�t�on,
remembrance, �mag�nat�on. It �s true that even as �solated (�.e. as
non-�ntell�gent), �ntu�t�on, �mag�nat�on, &c. can afford a certa�n
sat�sfact�on: what phys�cal nature succeeds �n do�ng by �ts
fundamental qual�ty—�ts out-of-selfness,—exh�b�t�ng the elements or
factors of �mmanent reason external to each other,—that the
�ntell�gence can do by voluntary act, but the same result may happen
where the �ntell�gence �s �tself only natural and untra�ned. But the
true sat�sfact�on, �t �s adm�tted, �s only afforded by an �ntu�t�on [pg
067] permeated by �ntellect and m�nd, by rat�onal concept�on, by
products of �mag�nat�on wh�ch are permeated by reason and exh�b�t
�deas—�n a word, by cogn�t�ve �ntu�t�on, cogn�t�ve concept�on, &c.
The truth ascr�bed to such sat�sfact�on l�es �n th�s, that �ntu�t�on,
concept�on, &c. are not �solated, and ex�st only as “moments” �n the
total�ty of cogn�t�on �tself.

(α) Intu�t�on (Intell�gent Percept�on)136.

§ 446. The m�nd wh�ch as soul �s phys�cally cond�t�oned,—wh�ch as
consc�ousness stands to th�s cond�t�on on the same terms as to an
outward object,—but wh�ch as �ntell�gence f�nds �tself so
character�sed—�s (1) an �nart�culate embryon�c l�fe, �n wh�ch �t �s to
�tself as �t were palpable and has the whole mater�al of �ts
knowledge. In consequence of the �mmed�acy �n wh�ch �t �s thus
or�g�nally, �t �s �n th�s stage only as an �nd�v�dual and possesses a
vulgar subject�v�ty. It thus appears as m�nd �n the gu�se of feel�ng.

If feel�ng formerly turned up (§ 399) as a mode of the soul's
ex�stence, the f�nd�ng of �t or �ts �mmed�acy was �n that case
essent�ally to be conce�ved as a congen�tal or corporeal cond�t�on;
whereas at present �t �s only to be taken abstractly �n the general
sense of �mmed�acy.

§ 447. The character�st�c form of feel�ng �s that though �t �s a mode of
some “affect�on,” th�s mode �s s�mple. Hence feel�ng, even should �ts



�mport be most sterl�ng and true, has the form of casual part�cular�ty,
—not to ment�on that �ts �mport may also be the most scanty and
most untrue.

It �s commonly enough assumed that m�nd has �n �ts feel�ng the
mater�al of �ts �deas, but the statement [pg 068] �s more usually
understood �n a sense the oppos�te of that wh�ch �t has here. In
contrast w�th the s�mpl�c�ty of feel�ng �t �s usual rather to assume that
the pr�mary mental phase �s judgment generally, or the d�st�nct�on of
consc�ousness �nto subject and object; and the spec�al qual�ty of
sensat�on �s der�ved from an �ndependent object, external or �nternal.
W�th us, �n the truth of m�nd, the mere consc�ousness po�nt of v�ew,
as opposed to true mental “�deal�sm,” �s swallowed up, and the
matter of feel�ng has rather been supposed already as �mmanent �n
the m�nd.—It �s commonly taken for granted that as regards content
there �s more �n feel�ng than �n thought: th�s be�ng spec�ally aff�rmed
of moral and rel�g�ous feel�ngs. Now the mater�al, wh�ch the m�nd as
�t feels �s to �tself, �s here the result and the mature result of a fully
organ�sed reason: hence under the head of feel�ng �s compr�sed all
rat�onal and �ndeed all sp�r�tual content whatever. But the form of
self�sh s�ngleness to wh�ch feel�ng reduces the m�nd �s the lowest
and worst veh�cle �t can have—one �n wh�ch �t �s not found as a free
and �nf�n�tely un�versal pr�nc�ple, but rather as subject�ve and pr�vate,
�n content and value ent�rely cont�ngent. Tra�ned and sterl�ng feel�ng
�s the feel�ng of an educated m�nd wh�ch has acqu�red the
consc�ousness of the true d�fferences of th�ngs, of the�r essent�al
relat�onsh�ps and real characters; and �t �s w�th such a m�nd that th�s
rect�f�ed mater�al enters �nto �ts feel�ng and rece�ves th�s form.
Feel�ng �s the �mmed�ate, as �t were the closest, contact �n wh�ch the
th�nk�ng subject can stand to a g�ven content. Aga�nst that content
the subject re-acts f�rst of all w�th �ts part�cular self-feel�ng, wh�ch
though �t may be of more sterl�ng value and of w�der range than a
ones�ded �ntellectual standpo�nt, may just as l�kely be narrow and
poor; and �n any case �s the form of the part�cular [pg 069] and
subject�ve. If a man on any top�c appeals not to the nature and
not�on of the th�ng, or at least to reasons—to the general�t�es of
common sense—but to h�s feel�ng, the only th�ng to do �s to let h�m



alone, because by h�s behav�our he refuses to have any lot or part �n
common rat�onal�ty, and shuts h�mself up �n h�s own �solated
subject�v�ty—h�s pr�vate and part�cular self.

§ 448. (2) As th�s �mmed�ate f�nd�ng �s broken up �nto elements, we
have the one factor �n Attent�on—the abstract �dent�cal d�rect�on of
m�nd (�n feel�ng, as also �n all other more advanced developments of
�t)—an act�ve self-collect�on—the factor of f�x�ng �t as our own, but
w�th an as yet only nom�nal autonomy of �ntell�gence. Apart from
such attent�on there �s noth�ng for the m�nd. The other factor �s to
�nvest the spec�al qual�ty of feel�ng, as contrasted w�th th�s
�nwardness of m�nd, w�th the character of someth�ng ex�stent, but as
a negat�ve or as the abstract otherness of �tself. Intell�gence thus
def�nes the content of sensat�on as someth�ng that �s out of �tself,
projects �t �nto t�me and space, wh�ch are the forms �n wh�ch �t �s
�ntu�t�ve. To the v�ew of consc�ousness the mater�al �s only an object
of consc�ousness, a relat�ve other: from m�nd �t rece�ves the rat�onal
character�st�c of be�ng �ts very other (§§ 147, 254).

§ 449. (3) When �ntell�gence reaches a concrete un�ty of the two
factors, that �s to say, when �t �s at once self-collected �n th�s
externally ex�st�ng mater�al, and yet �n th�s self-collectedness sunk �n
the out-of-selfness, �t �s Intu�t�on or Mental V�s�on.

§ 450. At and towards th�s �ts own out-of-selfness, �ntell�gence no
less essent�ally d�rects �ts attent�on. In th�s �ts �mmed�acy �t �s an
awak�ng to �tself, a recollect�on of �tself. Thus �ntu�t�on becomes a
concret�on of the mater�al w�th the �ntell�gence, wh�ch makes �t �ts [pg
070] own, so that �t no longer needs th�s �mmed�acy, no longer needs
to f�nd the content.

(β) Representat�on (or Mental Idea)137.

§ 451. Representat�on �s th�s recollected or �nward�sed �ntu�t�on, and
as such �s the m�ddle between that stage of �ntell�gence where �t
f�nds �tself �mmed�ately subject to mod�f�cat�on and that where



�ntell�gence �s �n �ts freedom, or, as thought. The representat�on �s the
property of �ntell�gence; w�th a preponderat�ng subject�v�ty, however,
as �ts r�ght of property �s st�ll cond�t�oned by contrast w�th the
�mmed�acy, and the representat�on cannot as �t stands be sa�d to be.
The path of �ntell�gence �n representat�ons �s to render the
�mmed�acy �nward, to �nvest �tself w�th �ntu�t�ve act�on �n �tself, and at
the same t�me to get r�d of the subject�v�ty of the �nwardness, and
�nwardly d�vest �tself of �t; so as to be �n �tself �n an external�ty of �ts
own. But as representat�on beg�ns from �ntu�t�on and the ready-found
mater�al of �ntu�t�on, the �ntu�t�onal contrast st�ll cont�nues to affect �ts
act�v�ty, and makes �ts concrete products st�ll “syntheses,” wh�ch do
not grow to the concrete �mmanence of the not�on t�ll they reach the
stage of thought.

(αα) Recollect�on138.

§ 452. Intell�gence, as �t at f�rst recollects the �ntu�t�on, places the
content of feel�ng �n �ts own �nwardness—�n a space and a t�me of �ts
own. In th�s way that content �s (1) an �mage or p�cture, l�berated
from �ts or�g�nal �mmed�acy and abstract s�ngleness amongst other
th�ngs, and rece�ved �nto the un�versal�ty of the ego. The [pg 071]
�mage loses the full complement of features proper to �ntu�t�on, and �s
arb�trary or cont�ngent, �solated, we may say, from the external place,
t�me, and �mmed�ate context �n wh�ch the �ntu�t�on stood.

§ 453. (2) The �mage �s of �tself trans�ent, and �ntell�gence �tself �s as
attent�on �ts t�me and also �ts place, �ts when and where. But
�ntell�gence �s not only consc�ousness and actual ex�stence, but quâ
�ntell�gence �s the subject and the potent�al�ty of �ts own
spec�al�sat�ons. The �mage when thus kept �n m�nd �s no longer
ex�stent, but stored up out of consc�ousness.

To grasp �ntell�gence as th�s n�ght-l�ke m�ne or p�t �n wh�ch �s stored a
world of �nf�n�tely many �mages and representat�ons, yet w�thout
be�ng �n consc�ousness, �s from the one po�nt of v�ew the un�versal
postulate wh�ch b�ds us treat the not�on as concrete, �n the way we



treat e.g. the germ as aff�rmat�vely conta�n�ng, �n v�rtual poss�b�l�ty, all
the qual�t�es that come �nto ex�stence �n the subsequent
development of the tree. Inab�l�ty to grasp a un�versal l�ke th�s, wh�ch,
though �ntr�ns�cally concrete, st�ll cont�nues s�mple, �s what has led
people to talk about spec�al f�bres and areas as receptacles of
part�cular �deas. It was felt that what was d�verse should �n the nature
of th�ngs have a local hab�tat�on pecul�ar to �tself. But whereas the
revers�on of the germ from �ts ex�st�ng spec�al�sat�ons to �ts s�mpl�c�ty
�n a purely potent�al ex�stence takes place only �n another germ,—
the germ of the fru�t; �ntell�gence quâ �ntell�gence shows the potent�al
com�ng to free ex�stence �n �ts development, and yet at the same
t�me collect�ng �tself �n �ts �nwardness. Hence from the other po�nt of
v�ew �ntell�gence �s to be conce�ved as th�s sub-consc�ous m�ne, �.e.
as the ex�stent un�versal �n wh�ch the d�fferent has not yet been
real�sed �n �ts separat�ons. And �t �s �ndeed th�s potent�al�ty wh�ch [pg
072] �s the f�rst form of un�versal�ty offered �n mental representat�on.

§ 454. (3) An �mage thus abstractly treasured up needs, �f �t �s to
ex�st, an actual �ntu�t�on: and what �s str�ctly called Remembrance �s
the reference of the �mage to an �ntu�t�on,—and that as a
subsumpt�on of the �mmed�ate s�ngle �ntu�t�on (�mpress�on) under
what �s �n po�nt of form un�versal, under the representat�on (�dea)
w�th the same content. Thus �ntell�gence recogn�ses the spec�f�c
sensat�on and the �ntu�t�on of �t as what �s already �ts own,—�n them �t
�s st�ll w�th�n �tself: at the same t�me �t �s aware that what �s only �ts
(pr�mar�ly) �nternal �mage �s also an �mmed�ate object of �ntu�t�on, by
wh�ch �t �s authent�cated. The �mage, wh�ch �n the m�ne of
�ntell�gence was only �ts property, now that �t has been endued w�th
external�ty, comes actually �nto �ts possess�on. And so the �mage �s
at once rendered d�st�ngu�shable from the �ntu�t�on and separable
from the blank n�ght �n wh�ch �t was or�g�nally submerged.
Intell�gence �s thus the force wh�ch can g�ve forth �ts property, and
d�spense w�th external �ntu�t�on for �ts ex�stence �n �t. Th�s “synthes�s”
of the �nternal �mage w�th the recollected ex�stence �s representat�on
proper: by th�s synthes�s the �nternal now has the qual�f�cat�on of
be�ng able to be presented before �ntell�gence and to have �ts
ex�stence �n �t.



(ββ) Imag�nat�on139.

§ 455. (1) The �ntell�gence wh�ch �s act�ve �n th�s possess�on �s the
reproduct�ve �mag�nat�on, where the �mages �ssue from the �nward
world belong�ng to the ego, wh�ch �s now the power over them. The
�mages are �n the f�rst �nstance referred to th�s external, �mmed�ate
[pg 073] t�me and space wh�ch �s treasured up along w�th them. But �t
�s solely �n the consc�ous subject, where �t �s treasured up, that the
�mage has the �nd�v�dual�ty �n wh�ch the features compos�ng �t are
conjo�ned: whereas the�r or�g�nal concret�on, �.e. at f�rst only �n space
and t�me, as a un�t of �ntu�t�on, has been broken up. The content
reproduced, belong�ng as �t does to the self-�dent�cal un�ty of
�ntell�gence, and an out-put from �ts un�versal m�ne, has a general
�dea (representat�on) to supply the l�nk of assoc�at�on for the �mages
wh�ch accord�ng to c�rcumstances are more abstract or more
concrete �deas.

The so-called laws of the assoc�at�on of �deas were objects of great
�nterest, espec�ally dur�ng that outburst of emp�r�cal psychology
wh�ch was contemporaneous w�th the decl�ne of ph�losophy. In the
f�rst place, �t �s not Ideas (properly so called) wh�ch are assoc�ated.
Secondly, these modes of relat�on are not laws, just for the reason
that there are so many laws about the same th�ng, as to suggest a
capr�ce and a cont�ngency opposed to the very nature of law. It �s a
matter of chance whether the l�nk of assoc�at�on �s someth�ng
p�ctor�al, or an �ntellectual category, such as l�keness and contrast,
reason and consequence. The tra�n of �mages and representat�ons
suggested by assoc�at�on �s the sport of vacant-m�nded �deat�on,
where, though �ntell�gence shows �tself by a certa�n formal
un�versal�ty, the matter �s ent�rely p�ctor�al.—Image and �dea, �f we
leave out of account the more prec�se def�n�t�on of those forms g�ven
above, present also a d�st�nct�on �n content. The former �s the more
consc�ously-concrete �dea, whereas the �dea (representat�on),
whatever be �ts content (from �mage, not�on, or �dea), has always the
pecul�ar�ty, though belong�ng to �ntell�gence, of be�ng �n respect of �ts
content g�ven and �mmed�ate. It �s st�ll [pg 074] true of th�s �dea or



representat�on, as of all �ntell�gence, that �t f�nds �ts mater�al, as a
matter of fact, to be so and so; and the un�versal�ty wh�ch the
aforesa�d mater�al rece�ves by �deat�on �s st�ll abstract. Mental
representat�on �s the mean �n the syllog�sm of the elevat�on of
�ntell�gence, the l�nk between the two s�gn�f�cat�ons of self-
relatedness—v�z. be�ng and un�versal�ty, wh�ch �n consc�ousness
rece�ve the t�tle of object and subject. Intell�gence complements what
�s merely found by the attr�but�on of un�versal�ty, and the �nternal and
�ts own by the attr�but�on of be�ng, but a be�ng of �ts own �nst�tut�on.
(On the d�st�nct�on of representat�ons and thoughts, see Introd. to the
Log�c, § 20 note.)

Abstract�on, wh�ch occurs �n the �deat�onal act�v�ty by wh�ch general
�deas are produced (and �deas quâ �deas v�rtually have the form of
general�ty), �s frequently expla�ned as the �nc�dence of many s�m�lar
�mages one upon another and �s supposed to be thus made
�ntell�g�ble. If th�s super-�mpos�ng �s to be no mere acc�dent and
w�thout pr�nc�ple, a force of attract�on �n l�ke �mages must be
assumed, or someth�ng of the sort, wh�ch at the same t�me would
have the negat�ve power of rubb�ng off the d�ss�m�lar elements
aga�nst each other. Th�s force �s really �ntell�gence �tself,—the self-
�dent�cal ego wh�ch by �ts �nternal�s�ng recollect�on g�ves the �mages
�pso facto general�ty, and subsumes the s�ngle �ntu�t�on under the
already �nternal�sed �mage (§ 453).

§ 456. Thus even the assoc�at�on of �deas �s to be treated as a
subsumpt�on of the �nd�v�dual under the un�versal, wh�ch forms the�r
connect�ng l�nk. But here �ntell�gence �s more than merely a general
form: �ts �nwardness �s an �nternally def�n�te, concrete subject�v�ty
w�th a substance and value of �ts own, der�ved from some �nterest,
some latent concept or Ideal pr�nc�ple, so far as we may by
ant�c�pat�on speak of such. Intell�gence [pg 075] �s the power wh�ch
w�elds the stores of �mages and �deas belong�ng to �t, and wh�ch thus
(2) freely comb�nes and subsumes these stores �n obed�ence to �ts
pecul�ar tenor. Such �s creat�ve �mag�nat�on140—symbol�c, allegor�c,
or poet�cal �mag�nat�on—where the �ntell�gence gets a def�n�te
embod�ment �n th�s store of �deas and �nforms them w�th �ts general



tone. These more or less concrete, �nd�v�dual�sed creat�ons are st�ll
“syntheses”: for the mater�al, �n wh�ch the subject�ve pr�nc�ples and
�deas get a mentally p�ctor�al ex�stence, �s der�ved from the data of
�ntu�t�on.

§ 457. In creat�ve �mag�nat�on �ntell�gence has been so far perfected
as to need no helps for �ntu�t�on. Its self-sprung �deas have p�ctor�al
ex�stence. Th�s p�ctor�al creat�on of �ts �ntu�t�ve spontane�ty �s
subject�ve—st�ll lacks the s�de of ex�stence. But as the creat�on
un�tes the �nternal �dea w�th the veh�cle of mater�al�sat�on,
�ntell�gence has there�n �mpl�c�tly returned both to �dent�cal self-
relat�on and to �mmed�acy. As reason, �ts f�rst start was to
appropr�ate the �mmed�ate datum �n �tself (§§ 445, 455), �.e. to
un�versal�se �t; and now �ts act�on as reason (§ 458) �s from the
present po�nt d�rected towards g�v�ng the character of an ex�stent to
what �n �t has been perfected to concrete auto-�ntu�t�on. In other
words, �t a�ms at mak�ng �tself be and be a fact. Act�ng on th�s v�ew, �t
�s self-utter�ng, �ntu�t�on-produc�ng: the �mag�nat�on wh�ch creates
s�gns.

Product�ve �mag�nat�on �s the centre �n wh�ch the un�versal and
be�ng, one's own and what �s p�cked up, �nternal and external, are
completely welded �nto one. The preced�ng “syntheses” of �ntu�t�on,
recollect�on, &c., are un�f�cat�ons of the same factors, but they are
“syntheses”; �t �s not t�ll creat�ve �mag�nat�on that �ntell�gence ceases
to be the vague m�ne and the un�versal, [pg 076] and becomes an
�nd�v�dual�ty, a concrete subject�v�ty, �n wh�ch the self-reference �s
def�ned both to be�ng and to un�versal�ty. The creat�ons of
�mag�nat�on are on all hands recogn�sed as such comb�nat�ons of the
m�nd's own and �nward w�th the matter of �ntu�t�on; what further and
more def�n�te aspects they have �s a matter for other departments.
For the present th�s �nternal stud�o of �ntell�gence �s only to be looked
at �n these abstract aspects.—Imag�nat�on, when regarded as the
agency of th�s un�f�cat�on, �s reason, but only a nom�nal reason,
because the matter or theme �t embod�es �s to �mag�nat�on quâ
�mag�nat�on a matter of �nd�fference; wh�lst reason quâ reason also
�ns�sts upon the truth of �ts content.



Another po�nt call�ng for spec�al not�ce �s that, when �mag�nat�on
elevates the �nternal mean�ng to an �mage and �ntu�t�on, and th�s �s
expressed by say�ng that �t g�ves the former the character of an
ex�stent, the phrase must not seem surpr�s�ng that �ntell�gence
makes �tself be as a th�ng; for �ts �deal �mport �s �tself, and so �s the
aspect wh�ch �t �mposes upon �t. The �mage produced by �mag�nat�on
of an object �s a bare mental or subject�ve �ntu�t�on: �n the s�gn or
symbol �t adds �ntu�tab�l�ty proper; and �n mechan�cal memory �t
completes, so far as �t �s concerned, th�s form of be�ng.

§ 458. In th�s un�ty (�n�t�ated by �ntell�gence) of an �ndependent
representat�on w�th an �ntu�t�on, the matter of the latter �s, �n the f�rst
�nstance, someth�ng accepted, somewhat �mmed�ate or g�ven (e.g.
the colour of the cockade, &c.). But �n the fus�on of the two elements,
the �ntu�t�on does not count pos�t�vely or as represent�ng �tself, but as
representat�ve of someth�ng else. It �s an �mage, wh�ch has rece�ved
as �ts soul and mean�ng an �ndependent mental representat�on. Th�s
�ntu�t�on �s the S�gn.

[pg 077]
The s�gn �s some �mmed�ate �ntu�t�on, represent�ng a totally d�fferent
�mport from what naturally belongs to �t; �t �s the pyram�d �nto wh�ch a
fore�gn soul has been conveyed, and where �t �s conserved. The s�gn
�s d�fferent from the symbol: for �n the symbol the or�g�nal characters
(�n essence and concept�on) of the v�s�ble object are more or less
�dent�cal w�th the �mport wh�ch �t bears as symbol; whereas �n the
s�gn, str�ctly so-called, the natural attr�butes of the �ntu�t�on, and the
connotat�on of wh�ch �t �s a s�gn, have noth�ng to do w�th each other.
Intell�gence therefore g�ves proof of w�der cho�ce and ampler
author�ty �n the use of �ntu�t�ons when �t treats them as des�gnatory
(s�gn�f�cat�ve) rather than as symbol�cal.

In log�c and psychology, s�gns and language are usually fo�sted �n
somewhere as an append�x, w�thout any trouble be�ng taken to
d�splay the�r necess�ty and systemat�c place �n the economy of
�ntell�gence. The r�ght place for the s�gn �s that just g�ven: where
�ntell�gence—wh�ch as �ntu�t�ng generates the form of t�me and



space, but �s apparently rec�p�ent of sens�ble matter, out of wh�ch �t
forms �deas—now g�ves �ts own or�g�nal �deas a def�n�te ex�stence
from �tself, treat�ng the �ntu�t�on (or t�me and space as f�lled full) as �ts
own property, delet�ng the connotat�on wh�ch properly and naturally
belongs to �t, and conferr�ng on �t an other connotat�on as �ts soul
and �mport. Th�s s�gn-creat�ng act�v�ty may be d�st�nct�vely named
“product�ve” Memory (the pr�mar�ly abstract “Mnemosyne”); s�nce
memory, wh�ch �n ord�nary l�fe �s often used as �nterchangeable and
synonymous w�th remembrance (recollect�on), and even w�th
concept�on and �mag�nat�on, has always to do w�th s�gns only.

§ 459. The �ntu�t�on—�n �ts natural phase a someth�ng g�ven and
g�ven �n space—acqu�res, when employed as [pg 078] a s�gn, the
pecul�ar character�st�c of ex�st�ng only as superseded and
subl�mated. Such �s the negat�v�ty of �ntell�gence; and thus the truer
phase of the �ntu�t�on used as a s�gn �s ex�stence �n t�me (but �ts
ex�stence van�shes �n the moment of be�ng), and �f we cons�der the
rest of �ts external psych�cal qual�ty, �ts �nst�tut�on by �ntell�gence, but
an �nst�tut�on grow�ng out of �ts (anthropolog�cal) own naturalness.
Th�s �nst�tut�on of the natural �s the vocal note, where the �nward �dea
man�fests �tself �n adequate utterance. The vocal note wh�ch rece�ves
further art�culat�on to express spec�f�c �deas—speech and, �ts
system, language—g�ves to sensat�ons, �ntu�t�ons, concept�ons, a
second and h�gher ex�stence than they naturally possess,—�nvests
them w�th the r�ght of ex�stence �n the �deat�onal realm.

Language here comes under d�scuss�on only �n the spec�al aspect of
a product of �ntell�gence for man�fest�ng �ts �deas �n an external
med�um. If language had to be treated �n �ts concrete nature, �t would
be necessary for �ts vocabulary or mater�al part to recall the
anthropolog�cal or psycho-phys�olog�cal po�nt of v�ew (§ 401), and for
the grammar or formal port�on to ant�c�pate the standpo�nt of analyt�c
understand�ng. W�th regard to the elementary mater�al of language,
wh�le on one hand the theory of mere acc�dent has d�sappeared, on
the other the pr�nc�ple of �m�tat�on has been restr�cted to the sl�ght
range �t actually covers—that of vocal objects. Yet one may st�ll hear
the German language pra�sed for �ts wealth—that wealth cons�st�ng



�n �ts spec�al express�on for spec�al sounds—Rauschen, Sausen,
Knarren, &c.;—there have been collected more than a hundred such
words, perhaps: the humour of the moment creates fresh ones when
�t pleases. Such superabundance �n the realm of sense and of
tr�v�al�ty contr�butes noth�ng to form the real wealth of a cult�vated [pg
079] language. The str�ctly raw mater�al of language �tself depends
more upon an �nward symbol�sm than a symbol�sm referr�ng to
external objects; �t depends, �.e. on anthropolog�cal art�culat�on, as �t
were the posture �n the corporeal act of oral utterance. For each
vowel and consonant accord�ngly, as well as for the�r more abstract
elements (the posture of l�ps, palate, tongue �n each) and for the�r
comb�nat�ons, people have tr�ed to f�nd the appropr�ate s�gn�f�cat�on.
But these dull sub-consc�ous beg�nn�ngs are depr�ved of the�r or�g�nal
�mportance and prom�nence by new �nfluences, �t may be by external
agenc�es or by the needs of c�v�l�sat�on. Hav�ng been or�g�nally
sensuous �ntu�t�ons, they are reduced to s�gns, and thus have only
traces left of the�r or�g�nal mean�ng, �f �t be not altogether
ext�ngu�shed. As to the formal element, aga�n, �t �s the work of
analyt�c �ntellect wh�ch �nforms language w�th �ts categor�es: �t �s th�s
log�cal �nst�nct wh�ch g�ves r�se to grammar. The study of languages
st�ll �n the�r or�g�nal state, wh�ch we have f�rst really begun to make
acqua�ntance w�th �n modern t�mes, has shown on th�s po�nt that they
conta�n a very elaborate grammar and express d�st�nct�ons wh�ch are
lost or have been largely obl�terated �n the languages of more
c�v�l�sed nat�ons. It seems as �f the language of the most c�v�l�sed
nat�ons has the most �mperfect grammar, and that the same
language has a more perfect grammar when the nat�on �s �n a more
unc�v�l�sed state than when �t reaches a h�gher c�v�l�sat�on. (Cf. W.
von Humboldt's Essay on the Dual.)

In speak�ng of vocal (wh�ch �s the or�g�nal) language, we may touch,
only �n pass�ng, upon wr�tten language,—a further development �n
the part�cular sphere of language wh�ch borrows the help of an
externally pract�cal act�v�ty. It �s from the prov�nce of �mmed�ate [pg
080] spat�al �ntu�t�on to wh�ch wr�tten language proceeds that �t takes
and produces the s�gns (§ 454). In part�cular, h�eroglyph�cs uses
spat�al f�gures to des�gnate �deas; alphabet�cal wr�t�ng, on the other



hand, uses them to des�gnate vocal notes wh�ch are already s�gns.
Alphabet�cal wr�t�ng thus cons�sts of s�gns of s�gns,—the words or
concrete s�gns of vocal language be�ng analysed �nto the�r s�mple
elements, wh�ch severally rece�ve des�gnat�on.—Le�bn�tz's pract�cal
m�nd m�sled h�m to exaggerate the advantages wh�ch a complete
wr�tten language, formed on the h�eroglyph�c method (and
h�eroglyph�cs are used even where there �s alphabet�c wr�t�ng, as �n
our s�gns for the numbers, the planets, the chem�cal elements, &c.),
would have as a un�versal language for the �ntercourse of nat�ons
and espec�ally of scholars. But we may be sure that �t was rather the
�ntercourse of nat�ons (as was probably the case �n Phoen�c�a, and
st�ll takes place �n Canton—see Macartney's Travels by Staunton)
wh�ch occas�oned the need of alphabet�cal wr�t�ng and led to �ts
format�on. At any rate a comprehens�ve h�eroglyph�c language for
ever completed �s �mpract�cable. Sens�ble objects no doubt adm�t of
permanent s�gns; but, as regards s�gns for mental objects, the
progress of thought and the cont�nual development of log�c lead to
changes �n the v�ews of the�r �nternal relat�ons and thus also of the�r
nature; and th�s would �nvolve the r�se of a new h�eroglyph�cal
denotat�on. Even �n the case of sense-objects �t happens that the�r
names, �.e. the�r s�gns �n vocal language, are frequently changed, as
e.g. �n chem�stry and m�neralogy. Now that �t has been forgotten
what names properly are, v�z. external�t�es wh�ch of themselves have
no sense, and only get s�gn�f�cat�on as s�gns, and now that, �nstead
of names proper, people ask for terms express�ng a sort of def�n�t�on,
wh�ch �s [pg 081] frequently changed capr�c�ously and fortu�tously,
the denom�nat�on, �.e. the compos�te name formed of s�gns of the�r
gener�c characters or other supposed character�st�c propert�es, �s
altered �n accordance w�th the d�fferences of v�ew w�th regard to the
genus or other supposed spec�f�c property. It �s only a stat�onary
c�v�l�sat�on, l�ke the Ch�nese, wh�ch adm�ts of the h�eroglyph�c
language of that nat�on; and �ts method of wr�t�ng moreover can only
be the lot of that small part of a nat�on wh�ch �s �n exclus�ve
possess�on of mental culture.—The progress of the vocal language
depends most closely on the hab�t of alphabet�cal wr�t�ng; by means
of wh�ch only does vocal language acqu�re the prec�s�on and pur�ty of
�ts art�culat�on. The �mperfect�on of the Ch�nese vocal language �s



notor�ous: numbers of �ts words possess several utterly d�fferent
mean�ngs, as many as ten and twenty, so that, �n speak�ng, the
d�st�nct�on �s made percept�ble merely by accent and �ntens�ty, by
speak�ng low and soft or cry�ng out. The European, learn�ng to speak
Ch�nese, falls �nto the most r�d�culous blunders before he has
mastered these absurd ref�nements of accentuat�on. Perfect�on here
cons�sts �n the oppos�te of that parler sans accent wh�ch �n Europe �s
justly requ�red of an educated speaker. The h�eroglyph�c mode of
wr�t�ng keeps the Ch�nese vocal language from reach�ng that
object�ve prec�s�on wh�ch �s ga�ned �n art�culat�on by alphabet�c
wr�t�ng.

Alphabet�c wr�t�ng �s on all accounts the more �ntell�gent: �n �t the
word—the mode, pecul�ar to the �ntellect, of utter�ng �ts �deas most
worth�ly—�s brought to consc�ousness and made an object of
reflect�on. Engag�ng the attent�on of �ntell�gence, as �t does, �t �s
analysed; the work of s�gn-mak�ng �s reduced to �ts few s�mple
elements (the pr�mary postures of art�culat�on) �n wh�ch the sense-
factor �n speech �s brought to [pg 082] the form of un�versal�ty, at the
same t�me that �n th�s elementary phase �t acqu�res complete
prec�s�on and pur�ty. Thus alphabet�c wr�t�ng reta�ns at the same t�me
the advantage of vocal language, that the �deas have names str�ctly
so called: the name �s the s�mple s�gn for the exact �dea, �.e. the
s�mple pla�n �dea, not decomposed �nto �ts features and compounded
out of them. H�eroglyph�cs, �nstead of spr�ng�ng from the d�rect
analys�s of sens�ble s�gns, l�ke alphabet�c wr�t�ng, ar�se from an
antecedent analys�s of �deas. Thus a theory read�ly ar�ses that all
�deas may be reduced to the�r elements, or s�mple log�cal terms, so
that from the elementary s�gns chosen to express these (as, �n the
case of the Ch�nese Koua, the s�mple stra�ght stroke, and the stroke
broken �nto two parts) a h�eroglyph�c system would be generated by
the�r compos�t�on. Th�s feature of h�eroglyph�c—the analyt�cal
des�gnat�ons of �deas—wh�ch m�sled Le�bn�tz to regard �t as
preferable to alphabet�c wr�t�ng �s rather �n antagon�sm w�th the
fundamental des�deratum of language,—the name. To want a name
means that for the �mmed�ate �dea (wh�ch, however ample a
connotat�on �t may �nclude, �s st�ll for the m�nd s�mple �n the name),



we requ�re a s�mple �mmed�ate s�gn wh�ch for �ts own sake does not
suggest anyth�ng, and has for �ts sole funct�on to s�gn�fy and
represent sens�bly the s�mple �dea as such. It �s not merely the
�mage-lov�ng and �mage-l�m�ted �ntell�gence that l�ngers over the
s�mpl�c�ty of �deas and red�ntegrates them from the more abstract
factors �nto wh�ch they have been analysed: thought too reduces to
the form of a s�mple thought the concrete connotat�on wh�ch �t
“resumes” and reun�tes from the mere aggregate of attr�butes to
wh�ch analys�s has reduced �t. Both al�ke requ�re such s�gns, s�mple
�n respect of the�r mean�ng: s�gns, wh�ch though cons�st�ng of several
[pg 083] letters or syllables and even decomposed �nto such, yet do
not exh�b�t a comb�nat�on of several �deas.—What has been stated �s
the pr�nc�ple for settl�ng the value of these wr�tten languages. It also
follows that �n h�eroglyph�cs the relat�ons of concrete mental �deas to
one another must necessar�ly be tangled and perplexed, and that the
analys�s of these (and the prox�mate results of such analys�s must
aga�n be analysed) appears to be poss�ble �n the most var�ous and
d�vergent ways. Every d�vergence �n analys�s would g�ve r�se to
another format�on of the wr�tten name; just as �n modern t�mes (as
already noted, even �n the reg�on of sense) mur�at�c ac�d has
undergone several changes of name. A h�eroglyph�c wr�tten
language would requ�re a ph�losophy as stat�onary as �s the
c�v�l�sat�on of the Ch�nese.

What has been sa�d shows the �nest�mable and not suff�c�ently
apprec�ated educat�onal value of learn�ng to read and wr�te an
alphabet�c character. It leads the m�nd from the sens�bly concrete
�mage to attend to the more formal structure of the vocal word and �ts
abstract elements, and contr�butes much to g�ve stab�l�ty and
�ndependence to the �nward realm of mental l�fe. Acqu�red hab�t
subsequently effaces the pecul�ar�ty by wh�ch alphabet�c wr�t�ng
appears, �n the �nterest of v�s�on, as a roundabout way to �deas by
means of aud�b�l�ty; �t makes them a sort of h�eroglyph�c to us, so
that �n us�ng them we need not consc�ously real�se them by means of
tones, whereas people unpract�sed �n read�ng utter aloud what they
read �n order to catch �ts mean�ng �n the sound. Thus, wh�le (w�th the
faculty wh�ch transformed alphabet�c wr�t�ng �nto h�eroglyph�cs) the



capac�ty of abstract�on ga�ned by the f�rst pract�ce rema�ns,
h�eroglyph�c read�ng �s of �tself a deaf read�ng and a dumb wr�t�ng. It
�s true that the aud�ble (wh�ch [pg 084] �s �n t�me) and the v�s�ble
(wh�ch �s �n space), each have the�r own bas�s, one no less
author�tat�ve than the other. But �n the case of alphabet�c wr�t�ng
there �s only a s�ngle bas�s: the two aspects occupy the�r r�ghtful
relat�on to each other: the v�s�ble language �s related to the vocal
only as a s�gn, and �ntell�gence expresses �tself �mmed�ately and
uncond�t�onally by speak�ng.—The �nstrumental funct�on of the
comparat�vely non-sensuous element of tone for all �deat�onal work
shows �tself further as pecul�arly �mportant �n memory wh�ch forms
the passage from representat�on to thought.

§ 460. The name, comb�n�ng the �ntu�t�on (an �ntellectual product�on)
w�th �ts s�gn�f�cat�on, �s pr�mar�ly a s�ngle trans�ent product; and
conjunct�on of the �dea (wh�ch �s �nward) w�th the �ntu�t�on (wh�ch �s
outward) �s �tself outward. The reduct�on of th�s outwardness to
�nwardness �s (verbal) Memory.

(γγ) Memory141.

§ 461. Under the shape of memory the course of �ntell�gence passes
through the same �nward�s�ng (recollect�ng) funct�ons, as regards the
�ntu�t�on of the word, as representat�on �n general does �n deal�ng
w�th the f�rst �mmed�ate �ntu�t�on (§ 451). (1) Mak�ng �ts own the
synthes�s ach�eved �n the s�gn, �ntell�gence, by th�s �nward�s�ng
(memor�s�ng) elevates the s�ngle synthes�s to a un�versal, �.e.
permanent, synthes�s, �n wh�ch name and mean�ng are for �t
object�vely un�ted, and renders the �ntu�t�on (wh�ch the name
or�g�nally �s) a representat�on. Thus the �mport (connotat�on) and
s�gn, be�ng �dent�f�ed, form one representat�on: the representat�on �n
�ts �nwardness �s rendered concrete and gets ex�stence for �ts �mport:
all th�s be�ng the work of memory wh�ch reta�ns names (retent�ve
Memory).

[pg 085]



§ 462. The name �s thus the th�ng so far as �t ex�sts and counts �n the
�deat�onal realm. (2) In the name, Reproduct�ve memory has and
recogn�ses the th�ng, and w�th the th�ng �t has the name, apart from
�ntu�t�on and �mage. The name, as g�v�ng an ex�stence to the content
�n �ntell�gence, �s the external�ty of �ntell�gence to �tself; and the
�nward�s�ng or recollect�on of the name, �.e. of an �ntu�t�on of
�ntellectual or�g�n, �s at the same t�me a self-external�sat�on to wh�ch
�ntell�gence reduces �tself on �ts own ground. The assoc�at�on of the
part�cular names l�es �n the mean�ng of the features sens�t�ve,
representat�ve, or cog�tant,—ser�es of wh�ch the �ntell�gence
traverses as �t feels, represents, or th�nks.

G�ven the name l�on, we need ne�ther the actual v�s�on of the an�mal,
nor �ts �mage even: the name alone, �f we understand �t, �s the
un�maged s�mple representat�on. We th�nk �n names.

The recent attempts—already, as they deserved, forgotten—to
rehab�l�tate the Mnemon�c of the anc�ents, cons�st �n transform�ng
names �nto �mages, and thus aga�n depos�ng memory to the level of
�mag�nat�on. The place of the power of memory �s taken by a
permanent tableau of a ser�es of �mages, f�xed �n the �mag�nat�on, to
wh�ch �s then attached the ser�es of �deas form�ng the compos�t�on to
be learned by rote. Cons�der�ng the heterogene�ty between the
�mport of these �deas and those permanent �mages, and the speed
w�th wh�ch the attachment has to be made, the attachment cannot be
made otherw�se than by shallow, s�lly, and utterly acc�dental l�nks.
Not merely �s the m�nd put to the torture of be�ng worr�ed by �d�ot�c
stuff, but what �s thus learnt by rote �s just as qu�ckly forgotten,
see�ng that the same tableau �s used for gett�ng by rote every other
ser�es of �deas, and so those prev�ously attached to �t are effaced.
What �s mnemon�cally [pg 086] �mpressed �s not l�ke what �s reta�ned
�n memory really got by heart, �.e. str�ctly produced from w�th�n
outwards, from the deep p�t of the ego, and thus rec�ted, but �s, so to
speak, read off the tableau of fancy.—Mnemon�c �s connected w�th
the common prepossess�on about memory, �n compar�son w�th fancy
and �mag�nat�on; as �f the latter were a h�gher and more �ntellectual
act�v�ty than memory. On the contrary, memory has ceased to deal



w�th an �mage der�ved from �ntu�t�on,—the �mmed�ate and �ncomplete
mode of �ntell�gence; �t has rather to do w�th an object wh�ch �s the
product of �ntell�gence �tself,—such a w�thout book142 as rema�ns
locked up �n the w�th�n-book143 of �ntell�gence, and �s, w�th�n
�ntell�gence, only �ts outward and ex�st�ng s�de.

§ 463. (3) As the �nterconnex�on of the names l�es �n the mean�ng,
the conjunct�on of the�r mean�ng w�th the real�ty as names �s st�ll an
(external) synthes�s; and �ntell�gence �n th�s �ts external�ty has not
made a complete and s�mple return �nto self. But �ntell�gence �s the
un�versal,—the s�ngle pla�n truth of �ts part�cular self-d�vestments;
and �ts consummated appropr�at�on of them abol�shes that d�st�nct�on
between mean�ng and name. Th�s extreme �nward�s�ng of
representat�on �s the supreme self-d�vestment of �ntell�gence, �n
wh�ch �t renders �tself the mere be�ng, the un�versal space of names
as such, �.e. of mean�ngless words. The ego, wh�ch �s th�s abstract
be�ng, �s, because subject�v�ty, at the same t�me the power over the
d�fferent names,—the l�nk wh�ch, hav�ng noth�ng �n �tself, f�xes �n
�tself ser�es of them and keeps them �n stable order. So far as they
merely are, and �ntell�gence �s here �tself th�s be�ng of the�rs, �ts
power �s a merely abstract subject�v�ty,—memory; wh�ch, on account
of the complete [pg 087] external�ty �n wh�ch the members of such
ser�es stand to one another, and because �t �s �tself th�s external�ty
(subject�ve though that be), �s called mechan�cal (§ 195).

A compos�t�on �s, as we know, not thoroughly conned by rote, unt�l
one attaches no mean�ng to the words. The rec�tat�on of what has
been thus got by heart �s therefore of course accentless. The correct
accent, �f �t �s �ntroduced, suggests the mean�ng: but th�s �ntroduct�on
of the s�gn�f�cat�on of an �dea d�sturbs the mechan�cal nexus and
therefore eas�ly throws out the rec�ter. The faculty of conn�ng by rote
ser�es of words, w�th no pr�nc�ple govern�ng the�r success�on, or
wh�ch are separately mean�ngless, e.g. a ser�es of proper names, �s
so supremely marvellous, because �t �s the very essence of m�nd to
have �ts w�ts about �t; whereas �n th�s case the m�nd �s estranged �n
�tself, and �ts act�on �s l�ke mach�nery. But �t �s only as un�t�ng
subject�v�ty w�th object�v�ty that the m�nd has �ts w�ts about �t.



Whereas �n the case before us, after �t has �n �ntu�t�on been at f�rst so
external as to p�ck up �ts facts ready-made, and �n representat�on
�nward�ses or recollects th�s datum and makes �t �ts own,—�t
proceeds as memory to make �tself external �n �tself, so that what �s
�ts own assumes the gu�se of someth�ng found. Thus one of the two
dynam�c factors of thought, v�z. object�v�ty, �s here put �n �ntell�gence
�tself as a qual�ty of �t.—It �s only a step further to treat memory as
mechan�cal—the act �mply�ng no �ntell�gence—�n wh�ch case �t �s
only just�f�ed by �ts uses, �ts �nd�spensab�l�ty perhaps for other
purposes and funct�ons of m�nd. But by so do�ng we overlook the
proper s�gn�f�cat�on �t has �n the m�nd.

§ 464. If �t �s to be the fact and true object�v�ty, the mere name as an
ex�stent requ�res someth�ng else,—to be �nterpreted by the
represent�ng �ntellect. Now �n the shape of mechan�cal memory,
�ntell�gence �s at once [pg 088] that external object�v�ty and the
mean�ng. In th�s way �ntell�gence �s expl�c�tly made an ex�stence of
th�s �dent�ty, �.e. �t �s expl�c�tly act�ve as such an �dent�ty wh�ch as
reason �t �s �mpl�c�tly. Memory �s �n th�s manner the passage �nto the
funct�on of thought, wh�ch no longer has a mean�ng, �.e. �ts object�v�ty
�s no longer severed from the subject�ve, and �ts �nwardness does
not need to go outs�de for �ts ex�stence.

The German language has etymolog�cally ass�gned memory
(Gedächtn�ß), of wh�ch �t has become a foregone conclus�on to
speak contemptuously, the h�gh pos�t�on of d�rect k�ndred w�th
thought (Gedanke).—It �s not matter of chance that the young have a
better memory than the old, nor �s the�r memory solely exerc�sed for
the sake of ut�l�ty. The young have a good memory because they
have not yet reached the stage of reflect�on; the�r memory �s
exerc�sed w�th or w�thout des�gn so as to level the ground of the�r
�nner l�fe to pure be�ng or to pure space �n wh�ch the fact, the �mpl�c�t
content, may re�gn and unfold �tself w�th no ant�thes�s to a subject�ve
�nwardness. Genu�ne ab�l�ty �s �n youth generally comb�ned w�th a
good memory. But emp�r�cal statements of th�s sort help l�ttle towards
a knowledge of what memory �ntr�ns�cally �s. To comprehend the
pos�t�on and mean�ng of memory and to understand �ts organ�c



�nterconnex�on w�th thought �s one of the hardest po�nts, and h�therto
one qu�te unregarded �n the theory of m�nd. Memory quâ memory �s
�tself the merely external mode, or merely ex�stent�al aspect of
thought, and thus needs a complementary element. The passage
from �t to thought �s to our v�ew and �mpl�c�tly the �dent�ty of reason
w�th th�s ex�stent�al mode: an �dent�ty from wh�ch �t follows that
reason only ex�sts �n a subject, and as the funct�on of that subject.
Thus act�ve reason �s Th�nk�ng.

[pg 089]

(γ) Th�nk�ng144.

§ 465. Intell�gence �s recogn�t�ve: �t cogn�ses an �ntu�t�on, but only
because that �ntu�t�on �s already �ts own (§ 454); and �n the name �t
re-d�scovers the fact (§ 462): but now �t f�nds �ts un�versal �n the
double s�gn�f�cat�on of the un�versal as such, and of the un�versal as
�mmed�ate or as be�ng,—f�nds �.e. the genu�ne un�versal wh�ch �s �ts
own un�ty overlapp�ng and �nclud�ng �ts other, v�z. be�ng. Thus
�ntell�gence �s expl�c�tly, and on �ts own part cogn�t�ve: v�rtually �t �s
the un�versal,—�ts product (the thought) �s the th�ng: �t �s a pla�n
�dent�ty of subject�ve and object�ve. It knows that what �s thought, �s,
and that what �s, only �s �n so far as �t �s a thought (§ 521); the
th�nk�ng of �ntell�gence �s to have thoughts: these are as �ts content
and object.

§ 466. But cogn�t�on by thought �s st�ll �n the f�rst �nstance formal: the
un�versal�ty and �ts be�ng �s the pla�n subject�v�ty of �ntell�gence. The
thoughts therefore are not yet fully and freely determ�nate, and the
representat�ons wh�ch have been �nward�sed to thoughts are so far
st�ll the g�ven content.

§ 467. As deal�ng w�th th�s g�ven content, thought �s (α)
understand�ng w�th �ts formal �dent�ty, work�ng up the
representat�ons, that have been memor�sed, �nto spec�es, genera,



laws, forces, &c., �n short �nto categor�es,—thus �nd�cat�ng that the
raw mater�al does not get the truth of �ts be�ng save �n these thought-
forms. As �ntr�ns�cally �nf�n�te negat�v�ty, thought �s (β) essent�ally an
act of part�t�on,—judgment, wh�ch however does not break up the
concept aga�n �nto the old ant�thes�s of un�versal�ty and be�ng, but
d�st�ngu�shes on the l�nes suppl�ed by the �nterconnex�ons pecul�ar to
the concept. Th�rdly (γ), thought supersedes the formal d�st�nct�on
and [pg 090] �nst�tutes at the same t�me an �dent�ty of the d�fferences,
—thus be�ng nom�nal reason or �nferent�al understand�ng.
Intell�gence, as the act of thought, cogn�ses. And (α) understand�ng
out of �ts general�t�es (the categor�es) expla�ns the �nd�v�dual, and �s
then sa�d to comprehend or understand �tself: (β) �n the judgment �t
expla�ns the �nd�v�dual to be an un�versal (spec�es, genus). In these
forms the content appears as g�ven: (γ) but �n �nference (syllog�sm) �t
character�ses a content from �tself, by supersed�ng that form-
d�fference. W�th the percept�on of the necess�ty, the last �mmed�acy
st�ll attach�ng to formal thought has van�shed.

In Log�c there was thought, but �n �ts �mpl�c�tness, and as reason
develops �tself �n th�s d�st�nct�on-lack�ng med�um. So �n
consc�ousness thought occurs as a stage (§ 437 note). Here reason
�s as the truth of the ant�thet�cal d�st�nct�on, as �t had taken shape
w�th�n the m�nd's own l�m�ts. Thought thus recurs aga�n and aga�n �n
these d�fferent parts of ph�losophy, because these parts are d�fferent
only through the med�um they are �n and the ant�thes�s they �mply;
wh�le thought �s th�s one and the same centre, to wh�ch as to the�r
truth the ant�thes�s return.

§ 468. Intell�gence wh�ch as theoret�cal appropr�ates an �mmed�ate
mode of be�ng, �s, now that �t has completed tak�ng possess�on, �n �ts
own property: the last negat�on of �mmed�acy has �mpl�c�tly requ�red
that the �ntell�gence shall �tself determ�ne �ts content. Thus thought,
as free not�on, �s now also free �n po�nt of content. But when
�ntell�gence �s aware that �t �s determ�nat�ve of the content, wh�ch �s
�ts mode no less than �t �s a mode of be�ng, �t �s W�ll.
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(b) M�nd Pract�cal145.

§ 469. As w�ll, the m�nd �s aware that �t �s the author of �ts own
conclus�ons, the or�g�n of �ts self-fulf�lment. Thus fulf�lled, th�s
�ndependency or �nd�v�dual�ty form the s�de of ex�stence or of real�ty
for the Idea of m�nd. As w�ll, the m�nd steps �nto actual�ty; whereas
as cogn�t�on �t �s on the so�l of not�onal general�ty. Supply�ng �ts own
content, the w�ll �s self-possessed, and �n the w�dest sense free: th�s
�s �ts character�st�c tra�t. Its f�n�tude l�es �n the formal�sm that the
spontane�ty of �ts self-fulf�lment means no more than a general and
abstract ownness, not yet �dent�f�ed w�th matured reason. It �s the
funct�on of the essent�al w�ll to br�ng l�berty to ex�st �n the formal w�ll,
and �t �s therefore the a�m of that formal w�ll to f�ll �tself w�th �ts
essent�al nature, �.e. to make l�berty �ts pervad�ng character, content,
and a�m, as well as �ts sphere of ex�stence. The essent�al freedom of
w�ll �s, and must always be, a thought: hence the way by wh�ch w�ll
can make �tself object�ve m�nd �s to r�se to be a th�nk�ng w�ll,—to g�ve
�tself the content wh�ch �t can only have as �t th�nks �tself.

True l�berty, �n the shape of moral l�fe, cons�sts �n the w�ll f�nd�ng �ts
purpose �n a un�versal content, not �n subject�ve or self�sh �nterests.
But such a content �s only poss�ble �n thought and through thought: �t
�s noth�ng short of absurd to seek to ban�sh thought from the moral,
rel�g�ous, and law-ab�d�ng l�fe.

§ 470. Pract�cal m�nd, cons�dered at f�rst as formal or �mmed�ate w�ll,
conta�ns a double ought—(1) �n the contrast wh�ch the new mode of
be�ng projected outward by the w�ll offers to the �mmed�ate pos�t�v�ty
of �ts old ex�stence and cond�t�on,—an antagon�sm wh�ch �n [pg 092]
consc�ousness grows to correlat�on w�th external objects. (2) That
f�rst self-determ�nat�on, be�ng �tself �mmed�ate, �s not at once



elevated �nto a th�nk�ng un�versal�ty: the latter, therefore, v�rtually
const�tutes an obl�gat�on on the former �n po�nt of form, as �t may also
const�tute �t �n po�nt of matter;—a d�st�nct�on wh�ch only ex�sts for the
observer.

(α) Pract�cal Sense or Feel�ng146.

§ 471. The autonomy of the pract�cal m�nd at f�rst �s �mmed�ate and
therefore formal, �.e. �t f�nds �tself as an �nd�v�dual�ty determ�ned �n �ts
�nward nature. It �s thus “pract�cal feel�ng,” or �nst�nct of act�on. In th�s
phase, as �t �s at bottom a subject�v�ty s�mply �dent�cal w�th reason, �t
has no doubt a rat�onal content, but a content wh�ch as �t stands �s
�nd�v�dual, and for that reason also natural, cont�ngent and
subject�ve,—a content wh�ch may be determ�ned qu�te as much by
mere personal�t�es of want and op�n�on, &c., and by the subject�v�ty
wh�ch self�shly sets �tself aga�nst the un�versal, as �t may be v�rtually
�n conform�ty w�th reason.

An appeal �s somet�mes made to the sense (feel�ng) of r�ght and
moral�ty, as well as of rel�g�on, wh�ch man �s alleged to possess,—to
h�s benevolent d�spos�t�ons,—and even to h�s heart generally,—�.e.
to the subject so far as the var�ous pract�cal feel�ngs are �n �t all
comb�ned. So far as th�s appeal �mpl�es (1) that these �deas are
�mmanent �n h�s own self, and (2) that when feel�ng �s opposed to the
log�cal understand�ng, �t, and not the part�al abstract�ons of the latter,
may be the total�ty—the appeal has a leg�t�mate mean�ng. But on the
other hand feel�ng too may be ones�ded, unessent�al and bad. The
rat�onal, wh�ch ex�sts �n the shape of rat�onal�ty when �t �s
apprehended by thought, �s the same content [pg 093] as the good
pract�cal feel�ng has, but presented �n �ts un�versal�ty and necess�ty,
�n �ts object�v�ty and truth.

Thus �t �s on the one hand s�lly to suppose that �n the passage from
feel�ng to law and duty there �s any loss of �mport and excellence; �t
�s th�s passage wh�ch lets feel�ng f�rst reach �ts truth. It �s equally s�lly
to cons�der �ntellect as superfluous or even harmful to feel�ng, heart,



and w�ll; the truth and, what �s the same th�ng, the actual rat�onal�ty
of the heart and w�ll can only be at home �n the un�versal�ty of
�ntellect, and not �n the s�ngleness of feel�ng as feel�ng. If feel�ngs are
of the r�ght sort, �t �s because of the�r qual�ty or content,—wh�ch �s
r�ght only so far as �t �s �ntr�ns�cally un�versal or has �ts source �n the
th�nk�ng m�nd. The d�ff�culty for the log�cal �ntellect cons�sts �n
throw�ng off the separat�on �t has arb�trar�ly �mposed between the
several facult�es of feel�ng and th�nk�ng m�nd, and com�ng to see that
�n the human be�ng there �s only one reason, �n feel�ng, vol�t�on, and
thought. Another d�ff�culty connected w�th th�s �s found �n the fact that
the Ideas wh�ch are the spec�al property of the th�nk�ng m�nd, v�z.
God, law and moral�ty, can also be felt. But feel�ng �s only the form of
the �mmed�ate and pecul�ar �nd�v�dual�ty of the subject, �n wh�ch
these facts, l�ke any other object�ve facts (wh�ch consc�ousness also
sets over aga�nst �tself), may be placed.

On the other hand, �t �s susp�c�ous or even worse to cl�ng to feel�ng
and heart �n place of the �ntell�gent rat�onal�ty of law, r�ght and duty;
because all that the former holds more than the latter �s only the
part�cular subject�v�ty w�th �ts van�ty and capr�ce. For the same
reason �t �s out of place �n a sc�ent�f�c treatment of the feel�ngs to
deal w�th anyth�ng beyond the�r form, and to d�scuss the�r content; for
the latter, when thought, �s prec�sely what const�tutes, �n the�r
un�versal�ty and [pg 094] necess�ty, the r�ghts and dut�es wh�ch are
the true works of mental autonomy. So long as we study pract�cal
feel�ngs and d�spos�t�ons spec�ally, we have only to deal w�th the
self�sh, bad, and ev�l; �t �s these alone wh�ch belong to the
�nd�v�dual�ty wh�ch reta�ns �ts oppos�t�on to the un�versal: the�r content
�s the reverse of r�ghts and dut�es, and prec�sely �n that way do they
—but only �n ant�thes�s to the latter—reta�n a spec�al�ty of the�r own.

§ 472. The “Ought” of pract�cal feel�ng �s the cla�m of �ts essent�al
autonomy to control some ex�st�ng mode of fact—wh�ch �s assumed
to be worth noth�ng save as adapted to that cla�m. But as both, �n
the�r �mmed�acy, lack object�ve determ�nat�on, th�s relat�on of the
requ�rement to ex�stent fact �s the utterly subject�ve and superf�c�al
feel�ng of pleasant or unpleasant.



Del�ght, joy, gr�ef, &c., shame, repentance, contentment, &c., are
partly only mod�f�cat�ons of the formal “pract�cal feel�ng” �n general,
but are partly d�fferent �n the features that g�ve the spec�al tone and
character mode to the�r “Ought.”

The celebrated quest�on as to the or�g�n of ev�l �n the world, so far at
least as ev�l �s understood to mean what �s d�sagreeable and pa�nful
merely, ar�ses on th�s stage of the formal pract�cal feel�ng. Ev�l �s
noth�ng but the �ncompat�b�l�ty between what �s and what ought to be.
“Ought” �s an amb�guous term,—�ndeed �nf�n�tely so, cons�der�ng that
casual a�ms may also come under the form of Ought. But where the
objects sought are thus casual, ev�l only executes what �s r�ghtfully
due to the van�ty and null�ty of the�r plann�ng: for they themselves
were rad�cally ev�l. The f�n�tude of l�fe and m�nd �s seen �n the�r
judgment: the contrary wh�ch �s separated from them they also have
as a negat�ve �n them, and thus they are the contrad�ct�on called ev�l.
In the dead there �s ne�ther ev�l nor pa�n: for �n �norgan�c [pg 095]
nature the �ntell�g�ble un�ty (concept) does not confront �ts ex�stence
and does not �n the d�fference at the same t�me rema�n �ts permanent
subject. Whereas �n l�fe, and st�ll more �n m�nd, we have th�s
�mmanent d�st�nct�on present: hence ar�ses the Ought: and th�s
negat�v�ty, subject�v�ty, ego, freedom are the pr�nc�ples of ev�l and
pa�n. Jacob Böhme v�ewed ego�ty (selfhood) as pa�n and torment,
and as the founta�n of nature and of sp�r�t.

(β) The Impulses and Cho�ce147.

§ 473. The pract�cal ought �s a “real” judgment. W�ll, wh�ch �s
essent�ally self-determ�nat�on, f�nds �n the conform�ty—as �mmed�ate
and merely found to hand—of the ex�st�ng mode to �ts requ�rement a
negat�on, and someth�ng �nappropr�ate to �t. If the w�ll �s to sat�sfy
�tself, �f the �mpl�c�t un�ty of the un�versal�ty and the spec�al mode �s to
be real�sed, the conform�ty of �ts �nner requ�rement and of the
ex�stent th�ng ought to be �ts act and �nst�tut�on. The w�ll, as regards
the form of �ts content, �s at f�rst st�ll a natural w�ll, d�rectly �dent�cal
w�th �ts spec�f�c mode:—natural �mpulse and �ncl�nat�on. Should,



however, the total�ty of the pract�cal sp�r�t throw �tself �nto a s�ngle
one of the many restr�cted forms of �mpulse, each be�ng always �n
confl�ct to another, �t �s pass�on.

§ 474. Incl�nat�ons and pass�ons embody the same const�tuent
features as the pract�cal feel�ng. Thus, wh�le on one hand they are
based on the rat�onal nature of the m�nd; they on the other, as part
and parcel of the st�ll subject�ve and s�ngle w�ll, are �nfected w�th
cont�ngency, and appear as part�cular to stand to the �nd�v�dual and
to each other �n an external relat�on and w�th a necess�ty wh�ch
creates bondage.

[pg 096]
The spec�al note �n pass�on �s �ts restr�ct�on to one spec�al mode of
vol�t�on, �n wh�ch the whole subject�v�ty of the �nd�v�dual �s merged,
be the value of that mode what �t may. In consequence of th�s
formal�sm, pass�on �s ne�ther good nor bad; the t�tle only states that a
subject has thrown h�s whole soul,—h�s �nterests of �ntellect, talent,
character, enjoyment,—on one a�m and object. Noth�ng great has
been and noth�ng great can be accompl�shed w�thout pass�on. It �s
only a dead, too often, �ndeed, a hypocr�t�cal moral�s�ng wh�ch
�nve�ghs aga�nst the form of pass�on as such.

But w�th regard to the �ncl�nat�ons, the quest�on �s d�rectly ra�sed,
Wh�ch are good and bad?—Up to what degree the good cont�nue
good;—and (as there are many, each w�th �ts pr�vate range) In what
way have they, be�ng all �n one subject and hardly all, as exper�ence
shows, adm�tt�ng of grat�f�cat�on, to suffer at least rec�procal
restr�ct�on? And, f�rst of all, as regards the numbers of these
�mpulses and propens�t�es, the case �s much the same as w�th the
psych�cal powers, whose aggregate �s to form the m�nd theoret�cal,—
an aggregate wh�ch �s now �ncreased by the host of �mpulses. The
nom�nal rat�onal�ty of �mpulse and propens�ty l�es merely �n the�r
general �mpulse not to be subject�ve merely, but to get real�sed,
overcom�ng the subject�v�ty by the subject's own agency. The�r
genu�ne rat�onal�ty cannot reveal �ts secret to a method of outer
reflect�on wh�ch pre-supposes a number of �ndependent �nnate



tendenc�es and �mmed�ate �nst�ncts, and therefore �s want�ng �n a
s�ngle pr�nc�ple and f�nal purpose for them. But the �mmanent
“reflect�on” of m�nd �tself carr�es �t beyond the�r part�cular�ty and the�r
natural �mmed�acy, and g�ves the�r contents a rat�onal�ty and
object�v�ty, �n wh�ch they ex�st as necessary t�es of soc�al relat�on, as
r�ghts and dut�es. It �s th�s object�f�cat�on wh�ch [pg 097] ev�nces the�r
real value, the�r mutual connex�ons, and the�r truth. And thus �t was a
true percept�on when Plato (espec�ally �nclud�ng as he d�d the m�nd's
whole nature under �ts r�ght) showed that the full real�ty of just�ce
could be exh�b�ted only �n the object�ve phase of just�ce, v�z. �n the
construct�on of the State as the eth�cal l�fe.

The answer to the quest�on, therefore, What are the good and
rat�onal propens�t�es, and how they are to be co-ord�nated w�th each
other? resolves �tself �nto an expos�t�on of the laws and forms of
common l�fe produced by the m�nd when develop�ng �tself as
object�ve m�nd—a development �n wh�ch the content of autonomous
act�on loses �ts cont�ngency and opt�onal�ty. The d�scuss�on of the
true �ntr�ns�c worth of the �mpulses, �ncl�nat�ons, and pass�ons �s thus
essent�ally the theory of legal, moral, and soc�al dut�es.

§ 475. The subject �s the act of sat�sfy�ng �mpulses, an act of (at
least) formal rat�onal�ty, as �t translates them from the subject�v�ty of
content (wh�ch so far �s purpose) �nto object�v�ty, where the subject �s
made to close w�th �tself. If the content of the �mpulse �s
d�st�ngu�shed as the th�ng or bus�ness from th�s act of carry�ng �t out,
and we regard the th�ng wh�ch has been brought to pass as
conta�n�ng the element of subject�ve �nd�v�dual�ty and �ts act�on, th�s
�s what �s called the �nterest. Noth�ng therefore �s brought about
w�thout �nterest.

An act�on �s an a�m of the subject, and �t �s h�s agency too wh�ch
executes th�s a�m: unless the subject were �n th�s way �n the most
d�s�nterested act�on, �.e. unless he had an �nterest �n �t, there would
be no act�on at all.—The �mpulses and �ncl�nat�ons are somet�mes
deprec�ated by be�ng contrasted w�th the baseless ch�mera of a
happ�ness, the free g�ft of nature, where [pg 098] wants are



supposed to f�nd the�r sat�sfact�on w�thout the agent do�ng anyth�ng
to produce a conform�ty between �mmed�ate ex�stence and h�s own
�nner requ�rements. They are somet�mes contrasted, on the whole to
the�r d�sadvantage, w�th the moral�ty of duty for duty's sake. But
�mpulse and pass�on are the very l�fe-blood of all act�on: they are
needed �f the agent �s really to be �n h�s a�m and the execut�on
thereof. The moral�ty concerns the content of the a�m, wh�ch as such
�s the un�versal, an �nact�ve th�ng, that f�nds �ts actual�s�ng �n the
agent; and f�nds �t only when the a�m �s �mmanent �n the agent, �s h�s
�nterest and—should �t cla�m to engross h�s whole eff�c�ent
subject�v�ty—h�s pass�on.

§ 476. The w�ll, as th�nk�ng and �mpl�c�tly free, d�st�ngu�shes �tself
from the part�cular�ty of the �mpulses, and places �tself as s�mple
subject�v�ty of thought above the�r d�vers�f�ed content. It �s thus
“reflect�ng” w�ll.

§ 477. Such a part�cular�ty of �mpulse has thus ceased to be a mere
datum: the reflect�ve w�ll now sees �t as �ts own, because �t closes
w�th �t and thus g�ves �tself spec�f�c �nd�v�dual�ty and actual�ty. It �s
now on the standpo�nt of choos�ng between �ncl�nat�ons, and �s
opt�on or cho�ce.

§ 478. W�ll as cho�ce cla�ms to be free, reflected �nto �tself as the
negat�v�ty of �ts merely �mmed�ate autonomy. However, as the
content, �n wh�ch �ts former un�versal�ty concludes �tself to actual�ty,
�s noth�ng but the content of the �mpulses and appet�tes, �t �s actual
only as a subject�ve and cont�ngent w�ll. It real�ses �tself �n a
part�cular�ty, wh�ch �t regards at the same t�me as a null�ty, and f�nds
a sat�sfact�on �n what �t has at the same t�me emerged from. As thus
contrad�ctory, �t �s the process of d�stract�ng and suspend�ng [pg 099]
one des�re or enjoyment by another,—and one sat�sfact�on, wh�ch �s
just as much no sat�sfact�on, by another, w�thout end. But the truth of
the part�cular sat�sfact�ons �s the un�versal, wh�ch under the name of
happ�ness the th�nk�ng w�ll makes �ts a�m.

(γ) Happ�ness148.



§ 479. In th�s �dea, wh�ch reflect�on and compar�son have educed, of
a un�versal sat�sfact�on, the �mpulses, so far as the�r part�cular�ty
goes, are reduced to a mere negat�ve; and �t �s held that �n part they
are to be sacr�f�ced to each other for the behoof that a�m, partly
sacr�f�ced to that a�m d�rectly, e�ther altogether or �n part. The�r
mutual l�m�tat�on, on one hand, proceeds from a m�xture of
qual�tat�ve and quant�tat�ve cons�derat�ons: on the other hand, as
happ�ness has �ts sole aff�rmat�ve contents �n the spr�ngs of act�on, �t
�s on them that the dec�s�on turns, and �t �s the subject�ve feel�ng and
good pleasure wh�ch must have the cast�ng vote as to where
happ�ness �s to be placed.

§ 480. Happ�ness �s the mere abstract and merely �mag�ned
un�versal�ty of th�ngs des�red,—a un�versal�ty wh�ch only ought to be.
But the part�cular�ty of the sat�sfact�on wh�ch just as much �s as �t �s
abol�shed, and the abstract s�ngleness, the opt�on wh�ch g�ves or
does not g�ve �tself (as �t pleases) an a�m �n happ�ness, f�nd the�r
truth �n the �ntr�ns�c un�versal�ty of the w�ll, �.e. �ts very autonomy or
freedom. In th�s way cho�ce �s w�ll only as pure subject�v�ty, wh�ch �s
pure and concrete at once, by hav�ng for �ts contents and a�m only
that �nf�n�te mode of be�ng—freedom �tself. In th�s truth of �ts
autonomy, where concept and object are one, the w�ll �s an actually
free w�ll.

[pg 100]

Free M�nd149.

§ 481. Actual free w�ll �s the un�ty of theoret�cal and pract�cal m�nd: a
free w�ll, wh�ch real�ses �ts own freedom of w�ll now that the
formal�sm, fortu�tousness, and contractedness of the pract�cal
content up to th�s po�nt have been superseded. By supersed�ng the
adjustments of means there�n conta�ned, the w�ll �s the �mmed�ate



�nd�v�dual�ty self-�nst�tuted,—an �nd�v�dual�ty, however, also pur�f�ed of
all that �nterferes w�th �ts un�versal�sm, �.e. w�th freedom �tself. Th�s
un�versal�sm the w�ll has as �ts object and a�m, only so far as �t th�nks
�tself, knows th�s �ts concept, and �s w�ll as free �ntell�gence.

§ 482. The m�nd wh�ch knows �tself as free and w�lls �tself as th�s �ts
object, �.e. wh�ch has �ts true be�ng for character�st�c and a�m, �s �n
the f�rst �nstance the rat�onal w�ll �n general, or �mpl�c�t Idea, and
because �mpl�c�t only the not�on of absolute m�nd. As abstract Idea
aga�n, �t �s ex�stent only �n the �mmed�ate w�ll—�t �s the ex�stent�al
s�de of reason,—the s�ngle w�ll as aware of th�s �ts un�versal�ty
const�tut�ng �ts contents and a�m, and of wh�ch �t �s only the formal
act�v�ty. If the w�ll, therefore, �n wh�ch the Idea thus appears �s only
f�n�te, that w�ll �s also the act of develop�ng the Idea, and of �nvest�ng
�ts self-unfold�ng content w�th an ex�stence wh�ch, as real�s�ng the
�dea, �s actual�ty. It �s thus “Object�ve” M�nd.

No Idea �s so generally recogn�sed as �ndef�n�te, amb�guous, and
open to the greatest m�sconcept�ons (to wh�ch therefore �t actually
falls a v�ct�m) as the �dea of L�berty: none �n common currency w�th
so l�ttle apprec�at�on of �ts mean�ng. Remember�ng that free m�nd �s
actual m�nd, we can see how m�sconcept�ons about �t are of
tremendous consequence �n pract�ce. When �nd�v�duals and nat�ons
have once got �n the�r heads [pg 101] the abstract concept of full-
blown l�berty, there �s noth�ng l�ke �t �n �ts uncontrollable strength, just
because �t �s the very essence of m�nd, and that as �ts very actual�ty.
Whole cont�nents, Afr�ca and the East, have never had th�s �dea, and
are w�thout �t st�ll. The Greeks and Romans, Plato and Ar�stotle, even
the Sto�cs, d�d not have �t. On the contrary, they saw that �t �s only by
b�rth (as e.g. an Athen�an or Spartan c�t�zen), or by strength of
character, educat�on, or ph�losophy (—the sage �s free even as a
slave and �n cha�ns) that the human be�ng �s actually free. It was
through Chr�st�an�ty that th�s �dea came �nto the world. Accord�ng to
Chr�st�an�ty, the �nd�v�dual as such has an �nf�n�te value as the object
and a�m of d�v�ne love, dest�ned as m�nd to l�ve �n absolute
relat�onsh�p w�th God h�mself, and have God's m�nd dwell�ng �n h�m:
�.e. man �s �mpl�c�tly dest�ned to supreme freedom. If, �n rel�g�on as



such, man �s aware of th�s relat�onsh�p to the absolute m�nd as h�s
true be�ng, he has also, even when he steps �nto the sphere of
secular ex�stence, the d�v�ne m�nd present w�th h�m, as the
substance of the state of the fam�ly, &c. These �nst�tut�ons are due to
the gu�dance of that sp�r�t, and are const�tuted after �ts measure;
wh�lst by the�r ex�stence the moral temper comes to be �ndwell�ng �n
the �nd�v�dual, so that �n th�s sphere of part�cular ex�stence, of
present sensat�on and vol�t�on, he �s actually free.

If to be aware of the �dea—to be aware, �.e. that men are aware of
freedom as the�r essence, a�m, and object—�s matter of speculat�on,
st�ll th�s very �dea �tself �s the actual�ty of men—not someth�ng wh�ch
they have, as men, but wh�ch they are. Chr�st�an�ty �n �ts adherents
has real�sed an ever-present sense that they are not and cannot be
slaves; �f they are made slaves, �f the dec�s�on as regards the�r
property rests w�th an arb�trary [pg 102] w�ll, not w�th laws or courts
of just�ce, they would f�nd the very substance of the�r l�fe outraged.
Th�s w�ll to l�berty �s no longer an �mpulse wh�ch demands �ts
sat�sfact�on, but the permanent character—the sp�r�tual
consc�ousness grown �nto a non-�mpuls�ve nature. But th�s freedom,
wh�ch the content and a�m of freedom has, �s �tself only a not�on—a
pr�nc�ple of the m�nd and heart, �ntended to develope �nto an
object�ve phase, �nto legal, moral, rel�g�ous, and not less �nto
sc�ent�f�c actual�ty.



[pg 103]



Sect�on II. M�nd Object�ve.

§ 483. The object�ve M�nd �s the absolute Idea, but only ex�st�ng �n
posse: and as �t �s thus on the terr�tory of f�n�tude, �ts actual
rat�onal�ty reta�ns the aspect of external apparency. The free w�ll
f�nds �tself �mmed�ately confronted by d�fferences wh�ch ar�se from
the c�rcumstance that freedom �s �ts �nward funct�on and a�m, and �s
�n relat�on to an external and already subs�st�ng object�v�ty, wh�ch
spl�ts up �nto d�fferent heads: v�z. anthropolog�cal data (�.e. pr�vate
and personal needs), external th�ngs of nature wh�ch ex�st for
consc�ousness, and the t�es of relat�on between �nd�v�dual w�lls wh�ch
are consc�ous of the�r own d�vers�ty and part�cular�ty. These aspects
const�tute the external mater�al for the embod�ment of the w�ll.

§ 484. But the purpos�ve act�on of th�s w�ll �s to real�se �ts concept,
L�berty, �n these externally-object�ve aspects, mak�ng the latter a
world moulded by the former, wh�ch �n �t �s thus at home w�th �tself,
locked together w�th �t: the concept accord�ngly perfected to the Idea.
L�berty, shaped �nto the actual�ty of a world, rece�ves the form of
Necess�ty the deeper substant�al nexus of wh�ch �s the system or
organ�sat�on of the pr�nc�ples of l�berty, wh�lst �ts phenomenal nexus
�s power or author�ty, [pg 104] and the sent�ment of obed�ence
awakened �n consc�ousness.

§ 485. Th�s un�ty of the rat�onal w�ll w�th the s�ngle w�ll (th�s be�ng the
pecul�ar and �mmed�ate med�um �n wh�ch the former �s actual�sed)
const�tutes the s�mple actual�ty of l�berty. As �t (and �ts content)
belongs to thought, and �s the v�rtual un�versal, the content has �ts
r�ght and true character only �n the form of un�versal�ty. When



�nvested w�th th�s character for the �ntell�gent consc�ousness, or
�nst�tuted as an author�tat�ve power, �t �s a Law150. When, on the other
hand, the content �s freed from the m�xedness and fortu�tousness,
attach�ng to �t �n the pract�cal feel�ng and �n �mpulse, and �s set and
grafted �n the �nd�v�dual w�ll, not �n the form of �mpulse, but �n �ts
un�versal�ty, so as to become �ts hab�t, temper and character, �t ex�sts
as manner and custom, or Usage151.

§ 486. Th�s “real�ty,” �n general, where free w�ll has ex�stence, �s the
Law (R�ght),—the term be�ng taken �n a comprehens�ve sense not
merely as the l�m�ted jur�st�c law, but as the actual body of all the
cond�t�ons of freedom. These cond�t�ons, �n relat�on to the subject�ve
w�ll, where they, be�ng un�versal, ought to have and can only have
the�r ex�stence, are �ts Dut�es; whereas as �ts temper and hab�t they
are Manners. What �s a r�ght �s also a duty, and what �s a duty, �s also
a r�ght. For a mode of ex�stence �s a r�ght, only as a consequence of
the free substant�al w�ll: and the same content of fact, when referred
to the w�ll d�st�ngu�shed as subject�ve and �nd�v�dual, �s a duty. It �s
the same content wh�ch the subject�ve consc�ousness recogn�ses as
a duty, and br�ngs �nto ex�stence �n these several w�lls. The f�n�tude
of the object�ve w�ll thus creates the semblance of a d�st�nct�on
between r�ghts and dut�es.

[pg 105]
In the phenomenal range r�ght and duty are correlata, at least �n the
sense that to a r�ght on my part corresponds a duty �n some one
else. But, �n the l�ght of the concept, my r�ght to a th�ng �s not merely
possess�on, but as possess�on by a person �t �s property, or legal
possess�on, and �t �s a duty to possess th�ngs as property, �.e. to be
as a person. Translated �nto the phenomenal relat�onsh�p, v�z.
relat�on to another person—th�s grows �nto the duty of some one else
to respect my r�ght. In the moral�ty of the consc�ence, duty �n general
�s �n me—a free subject—at the same t�me a r�ght of my subject�ve
w�ll or d�spos�t�on. But �n th�s �nd�v�dual�st moral sphere, there ar�ses
the d�v�s�on between what �s only �nward purpose (d�spos�t�on or
�ntent�on), wh�ch only has �ts be�ng �n me and �s merely subject�ve
duty, and the actual�sat�on of that purpose: and w�th th�s d�v�s�on a



cont�ngency and �mperfect�on wh�ch makes the �nadequacy of mere
�nd�v�dual�st�c moral�ty. In soc�al eth�cs these two parts have reached
the�r truth, the�r absolute un�ty; although even r�ght and duty return to
one another and comb�ne by means of certa�n adjustments and
under the gu�se of necess�ty. The r�ghts of the father of the fam�ly
over �ts members are equally dut�es towards them; just as the
ch�ldren's duty of obed�ence �s the�r r�ght to be educated to the l�berty
of manhood. The penal jud�cature of a government, �ts r�ghts of
adm�n�strat�on, &c., are no less �ts dut�es to pun�sh, to adm�n�ster,
&c.; as the serv�ces of the members of the State �n dues, m�l�tary
serv�ces, &c., are dut�es and yet the�r r�ght to the protect�on of the�r
pr�vate property and of the general substant�al l�fe �n wh�ch they have
the�r root. All the a�ms of soc�ety and the State are the pr�vate a�m of
the �nd�v�duals. But the set of adjustments, by wh�ch the�r dut�es
come back to them as the exerc�se and enjoyment of r�ght, [pg 106]
produces an appearance of d�vers�ty: and th�s d�vers�ty �s �ncreased
by the var�ety of shapes wh�ch value assumes �n the course of
exchange, though �t rema�ns �ntr�ns�cally the same. St�ll �t holds
fundamentally good that he who has no r�ghts has no dut�es and v�ce
versa.



D�str�but�on.

§ 487. The free w�ll �s

A. �tself at f�rst �mmed�ate, and hence as a s�ngle be�ng—the person:
the ex�stence wh�ch the person g�ves to �ts l�berty �s property. The
R�ght as r�ght (law) �s formal, abstract r�ght.

B. When the w�ll �s reflected �nto self, so as to have �ts ex�stence
�ns�de �t, and to be thus at the same t�me character�sed as a
part�cular, �t �s the r�ght of the subject�ve w�ll, moral�ty of the �nd�v�dual
consc�ence.

C. When the free w�ll �s the substant�al w�ll, made actual �n the
subject and conformable to �ts concept and rendered a total�ty of
necess�ty,—�t �s the eth�cs of actual l�fe �n fam�ly, c�v�l soc�ety, and
state.

[pg 107]



Sub-Sect�on A. Law.152

(a) Property.

§ 488. M�nd, �n the �mmed�acy of �ts self-secured l�berty, �s an
�nd�v�dual, but one that knows �ts �nd�v�dual�ty as an absolutely free
w�ll: �t �s a person, �n whom the �nward sense of th�s freedom, as �n
�tself st�ll abstract and empty, has �ts part�cular�ty and fulf�lment not
yet on �ts own part, but on an external th�ng. Th�s th�ng, as someth�ng
devo�d of w�ll, has no r�ghts aga�nst the subject�v�ty of �ntell�gence
and vol�t�on, and �s by that subject�v�ty made adject�val to �t, the
external sphere of �ts l�berty;—possess�on.

§ 489. By the judgment of possess�on, at f�rst �n the outward
appropr�at�on, the th�ng acqu�res the pred�cate of “m�ne.” But th�s
pred�cate, on �ts own account merely “pract�cal,” has here the
s�gn�f�cat�on that I �mport my personal w�ll �nto the th�ng. As so
character�sed, possess�on �s property, wh�ch as possess�on �s a
means, but as ex�stence of the personal�ty �s an end.

§ 490. In h�s property the person �s brought �nto un�on w�th �tself. But
the th�ng �s an abstractly external th�ng, and the I �n �t �s abstractly
external. The concrete return of me �nto me �n the external�ty �s [pg
108] that I, the �nf�n�te self-relat�on, am as a person the repuls�on of
me from myself, and have the ex�stence of my personal�ty �n the
be�ng of other persons, �n my relat�on to them and �n my recogn�t�on
by them, wh�ch �s thus mutual.

§ 491. The th�ng �s the mean by wh�ch the extremes meet �n one.
These extremes are the persons who, �n the knowledge of the�r
�dent�ty as free, are s�multaneously mutually �ndependent. For them
my w�ll has �ts def�n�te recogn�sable ex�stence �n the th�ng by the
�mmed�ate bod�ly act of tak�ng possess�on, or by the format�on of the
th�ng or, �t may be, by mere des�gnat�on of �t.



§ 492. The casual aspect of property �s that I place my w�ll �n th�s
th�ng: so far my w�ll �s arb�trary, I can just as well put �t �n �t as not,—
just as well w�thdraw �t as not. But so far as my w�ll l�es �n a th�ng, �t �s
only I who can w�thdraw �t: �t �s only w�th my w�ll that the th�ng can
pass to another, whose property �t s�m�larly becomes only w�th h�s
w�ll:—Contract.

(b) Contract.

§ 493. The two w�lls and the�r agreement �n the contract are as an
�nternal state of m�nd d�fferent from �ts real�sat�on �n the performance.
The comparat�vely “�deal” utterance (of contract) �n the st�pulat�on
conta�ns the actual surrender of a property by the one, �ts chang�ng
hands, and �ts acceptance by the other w�ll. The contract �s thus
thoroughly b�nd�ng: �t does not need the performance of the one or
the other to become so—otherw�se we should have an �nf�n�te
regress or �nf�n�te d�v�s�on of th�ng, labour, and t�me. The utterance �n
the st�pulat�on �s complete and exhaust�ve. The �nwardness of the
w�ll wh�ch surrenders and the w�ll wh�ch accepts the property �s �n the
realm of �deat�on, [pg 109] and �n that realm the word �s deed and
th�ng (§ 462)—the full and complete deed, s�nce here the
consc�ent�ousness of the w�ll does not come under cons�derat�on (as
to whether the th�ng �s meant �n earnest or �s a decept�on), and the
w�ll refers only to the external th�ng.

§ 494. Thus �n the st�pulat�on we have the substant�al be�ng of the
contract stand�ng out �n d�st�nct�on from �ts real utterance �n the
performance, wh�ch �s brought down to a mere sequel. In th�s way
there �s put �nto the th�ng or performance a d�st�nct�on between �ts
�mmed�ate spec�f�c qual�ty and �ts substant�al be�ng or value,
mean�ng by value the quant�tat�ve terms �nto wh�ch that qual�tat�ve
feature has been translated. One p�ece of property �s thus made
comparable w�th another, and may be made equ�valent to a th�ng



wh�ch �s (�n qual�ty) wholly heterogeneous. It �s thus treated �n
general as an abstract, un�versal th�ng or commod�ty.

§ 495. The contract, as an agreement wh�ch has a voluntary or�g�n
and deals w�th a casual commod�ty, �nvolves at the same t�me the
g�v�ng to th�s “acc�dental” w�ll a pos�t�ve f�x�ty. Th�s w�ll may just as
well not be conformable to law (r�ght), and, �n that case, produces a
wrong: by wh�ch however the absolute law (r�ght) �s not superseded,
but only a relat�onsh�p or�g�nated of r�ght to wrong.

(c) R�ght versus Wrong.

§ 496. Law (r�ght) cons�dered as the real�sat�on of l�berty �n externals,
breaks up �nto a mult�pl�c�ty of relat�ons to th�s external sphere and to
other persons (§§ 491, 493 seqq.). In th�s way there are (1) several
t�tles or grounds at law, of wh�ch (see�ng that property both on the
personal and the real s�de �s exclus�vely �nd�v�dual) only one �s the
r�ght, but wh�ch, because they face each other, each and all are
�nvested w�th a show [pg 110] of r�ght, aga�nst wh�ch the former �s
def�ned as the �ntr�ns�cally r�ght.

§ 497. Now so long as (compared aga�nst th�s show) the one
�ntr�ns�cally r�ght, st�ll presumed �dent�cal w�th the several t�tles, �s
aff�rmed, w�lled, and recogn�sed, the only d�vers�ty l�es �n th�s, that
the spec�al th�ng �s subsumed under the one law or r�ght by the
part�cular w�ll of these several persons. Th�s �s naïve, non-mal�c�ous
wrong. Such wrong �n the several cla�mants �s a s�mple negat�ve
judgment, express�ng the c�v�l su�t. To settle �t there �s requ�red a
th�rd judgment, wh�ch, as the judgment of the �ntr�ns�cally r�ght, �s
d�s�nterested, and a power of g�v�ng the one r�ght ex�stence as
aga�nst that semblance.

§ 498. But (2) �f the semblance of r�ght �s w�lled as such aga�nst r�ght
�ntr�ns�cal by the part�cular w�ll, wh�ch thus becomes w�cked, then the



external recogn�t�on of r�ght �s separated from the r�ght's true value;
and wh�le the former only �s respected, the latter �s v�olated. Th�s
g�ves the wrong of fraud—the �nf�n�te judgment as �dent�cal (§ 173),
—where the nom�nal relat�on �s reta�ned, but the sterl�ng value �s let
sl�p.

§ 499. (3) F�nally, the part�cular w�ll sets �tself �n oppos�t�on to the
�ntr�ns�c r�ght by negat�ng that r�ght �tself as well as �ts recogn�t�on or
semblance. [Here there �s a negat�vely �nf�n�te judgment (§ 173) �n
wh�ch there �s den�ed the class as a whole, and not merely the
part�cular mode—�n th�s case the apparent recogn�t�on.] Thus the w�ll
�s v�olently w�cked, and comm�ts a cr�me.

§ 500. As an outrage on r�ght, such an act�on �s essent�ally and
actually null. In �t the agent, as a vol�t�onal and �ntell�gent be�ng, sets
up a law—a law however wh�ch �s nom�nal and recogn�sed by h�m
only—a un�versal wh�ch holds good for h�m, and under wh�ch [pg
111] he has at the same t�me subsumed h�mself by h�s act�on. To
d�splay the null�ty of such an act, to carry out s�multaneously th�s
nom�nal law and the �ntr�ns�c r�ght, �n the f�rst �nstance by means of a
subject�ve �nd�v�dual w�ll, �s the work of Revenge. But, revenge,
start�ng from the �nterest of an �mmed�ate part�cular personal�ty, �s at
the same t�me only a new outrage; and so on w�thout end. Th�s
progress�on, l�ke the last, abol�shes �tself �n a th�rd judgment, wh�ch �s
d�s�nterested—pun�shment.

§ 501. The �nstrumental�ty by wh�ch author�ty �s g�ven to �ntr�ns�c r�ght
�s (α) that a part�cular w�ll, that of the judge, be�ng conformable to the
r�ght, has an �nterest to turn aga�nst the cr�me (—wh�ch �n the f�rst
�nstance, �n revenge, �s a matter of chance), and (β) that an
execut�ve power (also �n the f�rst �nstance casual) negates the
negat�on of r�ght that was created by the cr�m�nal. Th�s negat�on of
r�ght has �ts ex�stence �n the w�ll of the cr�m�nal; and consequently
revenge or pun�shment d�rects �tself aga�nst the person or property of
the cr�m�nal and exerc�ses coerc�on upon h�m. It �s �n th�s legal
sphere that coerc�on �n general has poss�ble scope,—compuls�on
aga�nst the th�ng, �n se�z�ng and ma�nta�n�ng �t aga�nst another's



se�zure: for �n th�s sphere the w�ll has �ts ex�stence �mmed�ately �n
externals as such, or �n corpore�ty, and can be se�zed only �n th�s
quarter. But more than poss�ble compuls�on �s not, so long as I can
w�thdraw myself as free from every mode of ex�stence, even from the
range of all ex�stence, �.e. from l�fe. It �s legal only as abol�sh�ng a
f�rst and or�g�nal compuls�on.

§ 502. A d�st�nct�on has thus emerged between the law (r�ght) and
the subject�ve w�ll. The “real�ty” of r�ght, wh�ch the personal w�ll �n the
f�rst �nstance g�ves �tself �n �mmed�ate w�se, �s seen to be due to the
[pg 112] �nstrumental�ty of the subject�ve w�ll,—whose �nfluence as
on one hand �t g�ves ex�stence to the essent�al r�ght, so may on the
other cut �tself off from and oppose �tself to �t. Conversely, the cla�m
of the subject�ve w�ll to be �n th�s abstract�on a power over the law of
r�ght �s null and empty of �tself: �t gets truth and real�ty essent�ally
only so far as that w�ll �n �tself real�ses the reasonable w�ll. As such �t
�s moral�ty153 proper.

The phrase “Law of Nature,” or Natural R�ght154, �n use for the
ph�losophy of law �nvolves the amb�gu�ty that �t may mean e�ther r�ght
as someth�ng ex�st�ng ready-formed �n nature, or r�ght as governed
by the nature of th�ngs, �.e. by the not�on. The former used to be the
common mean�ng, accompan�ed w�th the f�ct�on of a state of nature,
�n wh�ch the law of nature should hold sway; whereas the soc�al and
pol�t�cal state rather requ�red and �mpl�ed a restr�ct�on of l�berty and a
sacr�f�ce of natural r�ghts. The real fact �s that the whole law and �ts
every art�cle are based on free personal�ty alone,—on self-
determ�nat�on or autonomy, wh�ch �s the very contrary of
determ�nat�on by nature. The law of nature—str�ctly so called—�s for
that reason the predom�nance of the strong and the re�gn of force,
and a state of nature a state of v�olence and wrong, of wh�ch noth�ng
truer can be sa�d than that one ought to depart from �t. The soc�al
state, on the other hand, �s the cond�t�on �n wh�ch alone r�ght has �ts
actual�ty: what �s to be restr�cted and sacr�f�ced �s just the w�lfulness
and v�olence of the state of nature.
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Sub-Sect�on B. The Moral�ty Of Consc�ence155.

§ 503. The free �nd�v�dual, who, �n mere law, counts only as a
person, �s now character�sed as a subject, a w�ll reflected �nto �tself
so that, be �ts affect�on what �t may, �t �s d�st�ngu�shed (as ex�st�ng �n
�t) as �ts own from the ex�stence of freedom �n an external th�ng.
Because the affect�on of the w�ll �s thus �nward�sed, the w�ll �s at the
same t�me made a part�cular, and there ar�se further
part�cular�sat�ons of �t and relat�ons of these to one another. Th�s
affect�on �s partly the essent�al and �mpl�c�t w�ll, the reason of the w�ll,
the essent�al bas�s of law and moral l�fe: partly �t �s the ex�stent
vol�t�on, wh�ch �s before us and throws �tself �nto actual deeds, and
thus comes �nto relat�onsh�p w�th the former. The subject�ve w�ll �s
morally free, so far as these features are �ts �nward �nst�tut�on, �ts
own, and w�lled by �t. Its utterance �n deed w�th th�s freedom �s an
act�on, �n the external�ty of wh�ch �t only adm�ts as �ts own, and
allows to be �mputed to �t, so much as �t has consc�ously w�lled.

Th�s subject�ve or “moral” freedom �s what a European espec�ally
calls freedom. In v�rtue of the r�ght thereto a man must possess a
personal knowledge of the d�st�nct�on between good and ev�l �n
general: eth�cal and [pg 114] rel�g�ous pr�nc�ples shall not merely lay
the�r cla�m on h�m as external laws and precepts of author�ty to be
obeyed, but have the�r assent, recogn�t�on, or even just�f�cat�on �n h�s
heart, sent�ment, consc�ence, �ntell�gence, &c. The subject�v�ty of the
w�ll �n �tself �s �ts supreme a�m and absolutely essent�al to �t.

The “moral” must be taken �n the w�der sense �n wh�ch �t does not
s�gn�fy the morally good merely. In French le moral �s opposed to le
phys�que, and means the mental or �ntellectual �n general. But here
the moral s�gn�f�es vol�t�onal mode, so far as �t �s �n the �nter�or of the
w�ll �n general; �t thus �ncludes purpose and �ntent�on,—and also
moral w�ckedness.



a. Purpose156.

§ 504. So far as the act�on comes �nto �mmed�ate touch w�th
ex�stence, my part �n �t �s to th�s extent formal, that external ex�stence
�s also �ndependent of the agent. Th�s external�ty can pervert h�s
act�on and br�ng to l�ght someth�ng else than lay �n �t. Now, though
any alterat�on as such, wh�ch �s set on foot by the subject's act�on, �s
�ts deed157, st�ll the subject does not for that reason recogn�se �t as �ts
act�on158, but only adm�ts as �ts own that ex�stence �n the deed wh�ch
lay �n �ts knowledge and w�ll, wh�ch was �ts purpose. Only for that
does �t hold �tself respons�ble.

b. Intent�on and Welfare159.

§ 505. As regards �ts emp�r�cally concrete content (1) the act�on has
a var�ety of part�cular aspects and connex�ons. In po�nt of form, the
agent must have known and w�lled the act�on �n �ts essent�al feature,
embrac�ng these �nd�v�dual po�nts. Th�s �s the r�ght of [pg 115]
�ntent�on. Wh�le purpose affects only the �mmed�ate fact of ex�stence,
�ntent�on regards the underly�ng essence and a�m thereof. (2) The
agent has no less the r�ght to see that the part�cular�ty of content �n
the act�on, �n po�nt of �ts matter, �s not someth�ng external to h�m, but
�s a part�cular�ty of h�s own,—that �t conta�ns h�s needs, �nterests,
and a�ms. These a�ms, when s�m�larly comprehended �n a s�ngle a�m,
as �n happ�ness (§ 479), const�tute h�s well-be�ng. Th�s �s the r�ght to
well-be�ng. Happ�ness (good fortune) �s d�st�ngu�shed from well-be�ng
only �n th�s, that happ�ness �mpl�es no more than some sort of
�mmed�ate ex�stence, whereas well-be�ng regards �t as also just�f�ed
as regards moral�ty.

§ 506. But the essent�al�ty of the �ntent�on �s �n the f�rst �nstance the
abstract form of general�ty. Reflect�on can put �n th�s form th�s and
that part�cular aspect �n the emp�r�cally-concrete act�on, thus mak�ng



�t essent�al to the �ntent�on or restr�ct�ng the �ntent�on to �t. In th�s way
the supposed essent�al�ty of the �ntent�on and the real essent�al�ty of
the act�on may be brought �nto the greatest contrad�ct�on—e.g. a
good �ntent�on �n case of a cr�me. S�m�larly well-be�ng �s abstract and
may be set on th�s or that: as apperta�n�ng to th�s s�ngle agent, �t �s
always someth�ng part�cular.

c. Goodness and W�ckedness160.

§ 507. The truth of these part�cular�t�es and the concrete un�ty of the�r
formal�sm �s the content of the un�versal, essent�al and actual, w�ll,—
the law and underly�ng essence of every phase of vol�t�on, the
essent�al and actual good. It �s thus the absolute f�nal a�m of the
world, and duty for the agent who ought [pg 116] to have �ns�ght �nto
the good, make �t h�s �ntent�on and br�ng �t about by h�s act�v�ty.

§ 508. But though the good �s the un�versal of w�ll—a un�versal
determ�ned �n �tself,—and thus �nclud�ng �n �t part�cular�ty,—st�ll so far
as th�s part�cular�ty �s �n the f�rst �nstance st�ll abstract, there �s no
pr�nc�ple at hand to determ�ne �t. Such determ�nat�on therefore starts
up also outs�de that un�versal; and as heteronomy or determ�nance
of a w�ll wh�ch �s free and has r�ghts of �ts own, there awakes here
the deepest contrad�ct�on. (α) In consequence of the �ndeterm�nate
determ�n�sm of the good, there are always several sorts of good and
many k�nds of dut�es, the var�ety of wh�ch �s a d�alect�c of one aga�nst
another and br�ngs them �nto coll�s�on. At the same t�me because
good �s one, they ought to stand �n harmony; and yet each of them,
though �t �s a part�cular duty, �s as good and as duty absolute. It falls
upon the agent to be the d�alect�c wh�ch, supersed�ng th�s absolute
cla�m of each, concludes such a comb�nat�on of them as excludes
the rest.

§ 509. (β) To the agent, who �n h�s ex�stent sphere of l�berty �s
essent�ally as a part�cular, h�s �nterest and welfare must, on account



of that ex�stent sphere of l�berty, be essent�ally an a�m and therefore
a duty. But at the same t�me �n a�m�ng at the good, wh�ch �s the not-
part�cular but only un�versal of the w�ll, the part�cular �nterest ought
not to be a const�tuent mot�ve. On account of th�s �ndependency of
the two pr�nc�ples of act�on, �t �s l�kew�se an acc�dent whether they
harmon�se. And yet they ought to harmon�se, because the agent, as
�nd�v�dual and un�versal, �s always fundamentally one �dent�ty.

(γ) But the agent �s not only a mere part�cular �n h�s ex�stence; �t �s
also a form of h�s ex�stence to be an abstract self-certa�nty, an
abstract reflect�on of freedom [pg 117] �nto h�mself. He �s thus d�st�nct
from the reason �n the w�ll, and capable of mak�ng the un�versal �tself
a part�cular and �n that way a semblance. The good �s thus reduced
to the level of a mere “may happen” for the agent, who can therefore
resolve �tself to somewhat oppos�te to the good, can be w�cked.

§ 510. (δ) The external object�v�ty, follow�ng the d�st�nct�on wh�ch has
ar�sen �n the subject�ve w�ll (§ 503), const�tutes a pecul�ar world of �ts
own,—another extreme wh�ch stands �n no rapport w�th the �nternal
w�ll-determ�nat�on. It �s thus a matter of chance, whether �t
harmon�ses w�th the subject�ve a�ms, whether the good �s real�sed,
and the w�cked, an a�m essent�ally and actually null, null�f�ed �n �t: �t �s
no less matter of chance whether the agent f�nds �n �t h�s well-be�ng,
and more prec�sely whether �n the world the good agent �s happy
and the w�cked unhappy. But at the same t�me the world ought to
allow the good act�on, the essent�al th�ng, to be carr�ed out �n �t; �t
ought to grant the good agent the sat�sfact�on of h�s part�cular
�nterest, and refuse �t to the w�cked; just as �t ought also to make the
w�cked �tself null and vo�d.

§ 511. The all-round contrad�ct�on, expressed by th�s repeated ought,
w�th �ts absoluteness wh�ch yet at the same t�me �s not—conta�ns the
most abstract 'analys�s' of the m�nd �n �tself, �ts deepest descent �nto
�tself. The only relat�on the self-contrad�ctory pr�nc�ples have to one
another �s �n the abstract certa�nty of self; and for th�s �nf�n�tude of
subject�v�ty the un�versal w�ll, good, r�ght, and duty, no more ex�st
than not. The subject�v�ty alone �s aware of �tself as choos�ng and



dec�d�ng. Th�s pure self-cert�tude, r�s�ng to �ts p�tch, appears �n the
two d�rectly �nter-chang�ng forms—of Consc�ence and W�ckedness.
The former �s the w�ll of goodness; but a goodness wh�ch to th�s pure
subject�v�ty �s the [pg 118] non-object�ve, non-un�versal, the
unutterable; and over wh�ch the agent �s consc�ous that he �n h�s
�nd�v�dual�ty has the dec�s�on. W�ckedness �s the same awareness
that the s�ngle self possesses the dec�s�on, so far as the s�ngle self
does not merely rema�n �n th�s abstract�on, but takes up the content
of a subject�ve �nterest contrary to the good.

§ 512. Th�s supreme p�tch of the “phenomenon” of w�ll,—subl�mat�ng
�tself to th�s absolute van�ty—to a goodness, wh�ch has no object�v�ty,
but �s only sure of �tself, and a self-assurance wh�ch �nvolves the
null�f�cat�on of the un�versal—collapses by �ts own force.
W�ckedness, as the most �nt�mate reflect�on of subject�v�ty �tself, �n
oppos�t�on to the object�ve and un�versal, (wh�ch �t treats as mere
sham,) �s the same as the good sent�ment of abstract goodness,
wh�ch reserves to the subject�v�ty the determ�nat�on thereof:—the
utterly abstract semblance, the bare pervers�on and ann�h�lat�on of
�tself. The result, the truth of th�s semblance, �s, on �ts negat�ve s�de,
the absolute null�ty of th�s vol�t�on wh�ch would fa�n hold �ts own
aga�nst the good, and of the good, wh�ch would only be abstract. On
the aff�rmat�ve s�de, �n the not�on, th�s semblance thus collaps�ng �s
the same s�mple un�versal�ty of the w�ll, wh�ch �s the good. The
subject�v�ty, �n th�s �ts �dent�ty w�th the good, �s only the �nf�n�te form,
wh�ch actual�ses and developes �t. In th�s way the standpo�nt of bare
rec�proc�ty between two �ndependent s�des,—the standpo�nt of the
ought, �s abandoned, and we have passed �nto the f�eld of eth�cal
l�fe.
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Sub-Sect�on C. The Moral L�fe, Or Soc�al Eth�cs161.

§ 513. The moral l�fe �s the perfect�on of sp�r�t object�ve—the truth of
the subject�ve and object�ve sp�r�t �tself. The fa�lure of the latter
cons�sts—partly �n hav�ng �ts freedom �mmed�ately �n real�ty, �n
someth�ng external therefore, �n a th�ng,—partly �n the abstract
un�versal�ty of �ts goodness. The fa�lure of sp�r�t subject�ve s�m�larly
cons�sts �n th�s, that �t �s, as aga�nst the un�versal, abstractly self-
determ�nant �n �ts �nward �nd�v�dual�ty. When these two �mperfect�ons
are suppressed, subject�ve freedom ex�sts as the covertly and
overtly un�versal rat�onal w�ll, wh�ch �s sens�ble of �tself and act�vely
d�sposed �n the consc�ousness of the �nd�v�dual subject, wh�lst �ts
pract�cal operat�on and �mmed�ate un�versal actual�ty at the same
t�me ex�st as moral usage, manner and custom,—where self-
consc�ous l�berty has become nature.

§ 514. The consc�ously free substance, �n wh�ch the absolute “ought”
�s no less an “�s,” has actual�ty as the sp�r�t of a nat�on. The abstract
d�srupt�on of th�s sp�r�t s�ngles �t out �nto persons, whose
�ndependence �t however controls and ent�rely dom�nates from
w�th�n. But the person, as an �ntell�gent be�ng, feels that underly�ng
essence to be h�s own very be�ng—ceases when so m�nded to be a
mere acc�dent of �t—looks upon [pg 120] �t as h�s absolute f�nal a�m.
In �ts actual�ty he sees not less an ach�eved present, than somewhat
he br�ngs �t about by h�s act�on,—yet somewhat wh�ch w�thout all
quest�on �s. Thus, w�thout any select�ve reflect�on, the person
performs �ts duty as h�s own and as someth�ng wh�ch �s; and �n th�s
necess�ty he has h�mself and h�s actual freedom.

§ 515. Because the substance �s the absolute un�ty of �nd�v�dual�ty
and un�versal�ty of freedom, �t follows that the actual�ty and act�on of
each �nd�v�dual to keep and to take care of h�s own be�ng, wh�le �t �s
on one hand cond�t�oned by the pre-supposed total �n whose
complex alone he ex�sts, �s on the other a trans�t�on �nto a un�versal
product.—The soc�al d�spos�t�on of the �nd�v�duals �s the�r sense of
the substance, and of the �dent�ty of all the�r �nterests w�th the total;



and that the other �nd�v�duals mutually know each other and are
actual only �n th�s �dent�ty, �s conf�dence (trust)—the genu�ne eth�cal
temper.

§ 516. The relat�ons between �nd�v�duals �n the several s�tuat�ons to
wh�ch the substance �s part�cular�sed form the�r eth�cal dut�es. The
eth�cal personal�ty, �.e. the subject�v�ty wh�ch �s permeated by the
substant�al l�fe, �s v�rtue. In relat�on to the bare facts of external
be�ng, to dest�ny, v�rtue does not treat them as a mere negat�on, and
�s thus a qu�et repose �n �tself: �n relat�on to substant�al object�v�ty, to
the total of eth�cal actual�ty, �t ex�sts as conf�dence, as del�berate
work for the commun�ty, and the capac�ty of sacr�f�c�ng self thereto;
wh�lst �n relat�on to the �nc�dental relat�ons of soc�al c�rcumstance, �t
�s �n the f�rst �nstance just�ce and then benevolence. In the latter
sphere, and �n �ts att�tude to �ts own v�s�ble be�ng and corpore�ty, the
�nd�v�dual�ty expresses �ts spec�al character, temperament, &c. as
personal v�rtues.
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§ 517. The eth�cal substance �s

AA. as “�mmed�ate” or natural m�nd,—the Fam�ly.

BB. The “relat�ve” total�ty of the “relat�ve” relat�ons of the �nd�v�duals
as �ndependent persons to one another �n a formal un�versal�ty—C�v�l
Soc�ety.

CC. The self-consc�ous substance, as the m�nd developed to an
organ�c actual�ty—the Pol�t�cal Const�tut�on.

AA. The Fam�ly.

§ 518. The eth�cal sp�r�t, �n �ts �mmed�acy, conta�ns the natural factor
that the �nd�v�dual has �ts substant�al ex�stence �n �ts natural
un�versal, �.e. �n �ts k�nd. Th�s �s the sexual t�e, elevated however to a



sp�r�tual s�gn�f�cance,—the unan�m�ty of love and the temper of trust.
In the shape of the fam�ly, m�nd appears as feel�ng.

§ 519. (1) The phys�cal d�fference of sex thus appears at the same
t�me as a d�fference of �ntellectual and moral type. W�th the�r
exclus�ve �nd�v�dual�t�es these personal�t�es comb�ne to form a s�ngle
person: the subject�ve un�on of hearts, becom�ng a “substant�al”
un�ty, makes th�s un�on an eth�cal t�e—Marr�age. The 'substant�al'
un�on of hearts makes marr�age an �nd�v�s�ble personal bond—
monogam�c marr�age: the bod�ly conjunct�on �s a sequel to the moral
attachment. A further sequel �s commun�ty of personal and pr�vate
�nterests.

§ 520. (2) By the commun�ty �n wh�ch the var�ous members
const�tut�ng the fam�ly stand �n reference to property, that property of
the one person (represent�ng the fam�ly) acqu�res an eth�cal �nterest,
as do also �ts �ndustry, labour, and care for the future.

§ 521. The eth�cal pr�nc�ple wh�ch �s conjo�ned w�th the natural
generat�on of the ch�ldren, and wh�ch was assumed to have pr�mary
�mportance �n f�rst form�ng the marr�age un�on, �s actually real�sed �n
the second or [pg 122] sp�r�tual b�rth of the ch�ldren,—�n educat�ng
them to �ndependent personal�ty.

§ 522. (3) The ch�ldren, thus �nvested w�th �ndependence, leave the
concrete l�fe and act�on of the fam�ly to wh�ch they pr�mar�ly belong,
acqu�re an ex�stence of the�r own, dest�ned however to found anew
such an actual fam�ly. Marr�age �s of course broken up by the natural
element conta�ned �n �t, the death of husband and w�fe: but even
the�r un�on of hearts, as �t �s a mere “substant�al�ty” of feel�ng,
conta�ns the germ of l�ab�l�ty to chance and decay. In v�rtue of such
fortu�tousness, the members of the fam�ly take up to each other the
status of persons; and �t �s thus that the fam�ly f�nds �ntroduced �nto �t
for the f�rst t�me the element, or�g�nally fore�gn to �t, of legal
regulat�on.



BB. C�v�l Soc�ety162.

§ 523. As the substance, be�ng an �ntell�gent substance,
part�cular�ses �tself abstractly �nto many persons (the fam�ly �s only a
s�ngle person), �nto fam�l�es or �nd�v�duals, who ex�st �ndependent
and free, as pr�vate persons, �t loses �ts eth�cal character: for these
persons as such have �n the�r consc�ousness and as the�r a�m not
the absolute un�ty, but the�r own petty selves and part�cular �nterests.
Thus ar�ses the system of atom�st�c: by wh�ch the substance �s
reduced to a general system of adjustments to connect self-
subs�st�ng extremes and the�r part�cular �nterests. The developed
total�ty of th�s connect�ve system �s the state as c�v�l soc�ety, or state
external.

a. The System of Wants163.

§ 524. (α) The part�cular�ty of the persons �ncludes �n [pg 123] the
f�rst �nstance the�r wants. The poss�b�l�ty of sat�sfy�ng these wants �s
here la�d on the soc�al fabr�c, the general stock from wh�ch all der�ve
the�r sat�sfact�on. In the cond�t�on of th�ngs �n wh�ch th�s method of
sat�sfact�on by �nd�rect adjustment �s real�sed, �mmed�ate se�zure (§
488) of external objects as means thereto ex�sts barely or not at all:
the objects are already property. To acqu�re them �s only poss�ble by
the �ntervent�on, on one hand, of the possessors' w�ll, wh�ch as
part�cular has �n v�ew the sat�sfact�on of the�r var�ously def�ned
�nterests; wh�le on the other hand �t �s cond�t�oned by the ever
cont�nued product�on of fresh means of exchange by the
exchangers' own labour. Th�s �nstrument, by wh�ch the labour of all
fac�l�tates sat�sfact�on of wants, const�tutes the general stock.

§ 525. (β) The gl�mmer of un�versal pr�nc�ple �n th�s part�cular�ty of
wants �s found �n the way �ntellect creates d�fferences �n them, and
thus causes an �ndef�n�te mult�pl�cat�on both of wants and of means
for the�r d�fferent phases. Both are thus rendered more and more



abstract. Th�s “morcellement” of the�r content by abstract�on g�ves
r�se to the d�v�s�on of labour. The hab�t of th�s abstract�on �n
enjoyment, �nformat�on, feel�ng and demeanour, const�tutes tra�n�ng
�n th�s sphere, or nom�nal culture �n general.

§ 526. The labour wh�ch thus becomes more abstract tends on one
hand by �ts un�form�ty to make labour eas�er and to �ncrease
product�on,—on another to l�m�t each person to a s�ngle k�nd of
techn�cal sk�ll, and thus produce more uncond�t�onal dependence on
the soc�al system. The sk�ll �tself becomes �n th�s way mechan�cal,
and gets the capab�l�ty of lett�ng the mach�ne take the place of
human labour.

§ 527. (γ) But the concrete d�v�s�on of the general [pg 124] stock—
wh�ch �s also a general bus�ness (of the whole soc�ety)—�nto
part�cular masses determ�ned by the factors of the not�on,—masses
each of wh�ch possesses �ts own bas�s of subs�stence, and a
correspond�ng mode of labour, of needs, and of means for sat�sfy�ng
them, bes�des of a�ms and �nterests, as well as of mental culture and
hab�t—const�tutes the d�fference of Estates (orders or ranks).
Ind�v�duals apport�on themselves to these accord�ng to natural talent,
sk�ll, opt�on and acc�dent. As belong�ng to such a def�n�te and stable
sphere, they have the�r actual ex�stence, wh�ch as ex�stence �s
essent�ally a part�cular; and �n �t they have the�r soc�al moral�ty, wh�ch
�s honesty, the�r recogn�t�on and the�r honour.

Where c�v�l soc�ety, and w�th �t the State, ex�sts, there ar�se the
several estates �n the�r d�fference: for the un�versal substance, as
v�tal, ex�sts only so far as �t organ�cally part�cular�ses �tself. The
h�story of const�tut�ons �s the h�story of the growth of these estates,
of the legal relat�onsh�ps of �nd�v�duals to them, and of these estates
to one another and to the�r centre.

§ 528. To the “substant�al,” natural estate the fru�tful so�l and ground
supply a natural and stable cap�tal; �ts act�on gets d�rect�on and
content through natural features, and �ts moral l�fe �s founded on fa�th
and trust. The second, the “reflected” estate has as �ts allotment the
soc�al cap�tal, the med�um created by the act�on of m�ddlemen, of



mere agents, and an ensemble of cont�ngenc�es, where the
�nd�v�dual has to depend on h�s subject�ve sk�ll, talent, �ntell�gence
and �ndustry. The th�rd, “th�nk�ng” estate has for �ts bus�ness the
general �nterests; l�ke the second �t has a subs�stence procured by
means of �ts own sk�ll, and l�ke the f�rst a certa�n subs�stence, certa�n
however because guaranteed through the whole soc�ety.

[pg 125]

b. Adm�n�strat�on of Just�ce164.

§ 529. When matured through the operat�on of natural need and free
opt�on �nto a system of un�versal relat�onsh�ps and a regular course
of external necess�ty, the pr�nc�ple of casual part�cular�ty gets that
stable art�culat�on wh�ch l�berty requ�res �n the shape of formal r�ght.
(1) The actual�sat�on wh�ch r�ght gets �n th�s sphere of mere pract�cal
�ntell�gence �s that �t be brought to consc�ousness as the stable
un�versal, that �t be known and stated �n �ts spec�f�cal�ty w�th the
vo�ce of author�ty—the Law165.

The pos�t�ve element �n laws concerns only the�r form of publ�c�ty and
author�ty—wh�ch makes �t poss�ble for them to be known by all �n a
customary and external way. The�r content per se may be
reasonable—or �t may be unreasonable and so wrong. But when
r�ght, �n the course of def�n�te man�festat�on, �s developed �n deta�l,
and �ts content analyses �tself to ga�n def�n�teness, th�s analys�s,
because of the f�n�tude of �ts mater�als, falls �nto the falsely �nf�n�te
progress: the f�nal def�n�teness, wh�ch �s absolutely essent�al and
causes a break �n th�s progress of unreal�ty, can �n th�s sphere of
f�n�tude be atta�ned only �n a way that savours of cont�ngency and
arb�trar�ness. Thus whether three years, ten thalers, or only 2-1/2, 2-
3/4, 2-4/5 years, and so on ad �nf�n�tum, be the r�ght and just th�ng,
can by no means be dec�ded on �ntell�g�ble pr�nc�ples,—and yet �t
should be dec�ded. Hence, though of course only at the f�nal po�nts
of dec�d�ng, on the s�de of external ex�stence, the “pos�t�ve” pr�nc�ple



naturally enters law as cont�ngency and arb�trar�ness. Th�s happens
and has from of old happened �n all leg�slat�ons: [pg 126] the only
th�ng wanted �s clearly to be aware of �t, and not be m�sled by the talk
and the pretence as �f the �deal of law were, or could be, to be, at
every po�nt, determ�ned through reason or legal �ntell�gence, on
purely reasonable and �ntell�gent grounds. It �s a fut�le perfect�on�sm
to have such expectat�ons and to make such requ�rements �n the
sphere of the f�n�te.

There are some who look upon laws as an ev�l and a profan�ty, and
who regard govern�ng and be�ng governed from natural love,
hered�tary, d�v�n�ty or nob�l�ty, by fa�th and trust, as the genu�ne order
of l�fe, wh�le the re�gn of law �s held an order of corrupt�on and
�njust�ce. These people forget that the stars—and the cattle too—are
governed and well governed too by laws;—laws however wh�ch are
only �nternally �n these objects, not for them, not as laws set to them:
—whereas �t �s man's pr�v�lege to know h�s law. They forget therefore
that he can truly obey only such known law,—even as h�s law can
only be a just law, as �t �s a known law;—though �n other respects �t
must be �n �ts essent�al content cont�ngency and capr�ce, or at least
be m�xed and polluted w�th such elements.

The same empty requ�rement of perfect�on �s employed for an
oppos�te thes�s—v�z. to support the op�n�on that a code �s �mposs�ble
or �mpract�cable. In th�s case there comes �n the add�t�onal absurd�ty
of putt�ng essent�al and un�versal prov�s�ons �n one class w�th the
part�cular deta�l. The f�n�te mater�al �s def�nable on and on to the false
�nf�n�te: but th�s advance �s not, as �n the mental �mages of space, a
generat�on of new spat�al character�st�cs of the same qual�ty as those
preced�ng them, but an advance �nto greater and ever greater
spec�al�ty by the acumen of the analyt�c �ntellect, wh�ch d�scovers
new d�st�nct�ons, wh�ch aga�n make new dec�s�ons necessary. To
prov�s�ons of th�s sort one may [pg 127] g�ve the name of new
dec�s�ons or new laws; but �n proport�on to the gradual advance �n
spec�al�sat�on the �nterest and value of these prov�s�ons decl�nes.
They fall w�th�n the already subs�st�ng “substant�al,” general laws, l�ke
�mprovements on a floor or a door, w�th�n the house—wh�ch though



someth�ng new, are not a new house. But there �s a contrary case. If
the leg�slat�on of a rude age began w�th s�ngle prov�sos, wh�ch go on
by the�r very nature always �ncreas�ng the�r number, there ar�ses,
w�th the advance �n mult�tude, the need of a s�mpler code,—the need
�.e. of embrac�ng that lot of s�ngulars �n the�r general features. To f�nd
and be able to express these pr�nc�ples well beseems an �ntell�gent
and c�v�l�sed nat�on. Such a gather�ng up of s�ngle rules �nto general
forms, f�rst really deserv�ng the name of laws, has lately been begun
�n some d�rect�ons by the Engl�sh M�n�ster Peel, who has by so do�ng
ga�ned the grat�tude, even the adm�rat�on, of h�s countrymen.

§ 530. (2) The pos�t�ve form of Laws—to be promulgated and made
known as laws—�s a cond�t�on of the external obl�gat�on to obey
them; �nasmuch as, be�ng laws of str�ct r�ght, they touch only the
abstract w�ll,—�tself at bottom external—not the moral or eth�cal w�ll.
The subject�v�ty to wh�ch the w�ll has �n th�s d�rect�on a r�ght �s here
only publ�c�ty. Th�s subject�ve ex�stence �s as ex�stence of the
essent�al and developed truth �n th�s sphere of R�ght at the same
t�me an externally object�ve ex�stence, as un�versal author�ty and
necess�ty.

The legal�ty of property and of pr�vate transact�ons concerned
therew�th—�n cons�derat�on of the pr�nc�ple that all law must be
promulgated, recogn�sed, and thus become author�tat�ve—gets �ts
un�versal guarantee through formal�t�es.

§ 531. (3) Legal forms get the necess�ty, to wh�ch object�ve ex�stence
determ�nes �tself, �n the jud�c�al [pg 128]system. Abstract r�ght has to
exh�b�t �tself to the court—to the �nd�v�dual�sed r�ght—as proven:—a
process �n wh�ch there may be a d�fference between what �s
abstractly r�ght and what �s provably r�ght. The court takes
cogn�sance and act�on �n the �nterest of r�ght as such, depr�ves the
ex�stence of r�ght of �ts cont�ngency, and �n part�cular transforms th�s
ex�stence,—as th�s ex�sts as revenge—�nto pun�shment (§ 500).

The compar�son of the two spec�es, or rather two elements �n the
jud�c�al conv�ct�on, bear�ng on the actual state of the case �n relat�on
to the accused,—(1) accord�ng as that conv�ct�on �s based on mere



c�rcumstances and other people's w�tness alone,—or (2) �n add�t�on
requ�res the confess�on of the accused, const�tutes the ma�n po�nt �n
the quest�on of the so-called jury-courts. It �s an essent�al po�nt that
the two �ngred�ents of a jud�c�al cogn�sance, the judgment as to the
state of the fact, and the judgment as appl�cat�on of the law to �t,
should, as at bottom d�fferent s�des, be exerc�sed as d�fferent
funct�ons. By the sa�d �nst�tut�on they are allotted even to bod�es
d�fferently qual�f�ed,—from the one of wh�ch �nd�v�duals belong�ng to
the off�c�al jud�c�ary are expressly excluded. To carry th�s separat�on
of funct�ons up to th�s separat�on �n the courts rests rather on extra-
essent�al cons�derat�ons: the ma�n po�nt rema�ns only the separate
performance of these essent�ally d�fferent funct�ons.—It �s a more
�mportant po�nt whether the confess�on of the accused �s or �s not to
be made a cond�t�on of penal judgment. The �nst�tut�on of the jury-
court loses s�ght of th�s cond�t�on. The po�nt �s that on th�s ground
certa�nty �s completely �nseparable from truth: but the confess�on �s
to be regarded as the very acmé of certa�nty-g�v�ng wh�ch �n �ts
nature �s subject�ve. The f�nal dec�s�on therefore l�es w�th the
confess�on. To th�s therefore the accused [pg 129] has an absolute
r�ght, �f the proof �s to be made f�nal and the judges to be conv�nced.
No doubt th�s factor �s �ncomplete, because �t �s only one factor; but
st�ll more �ncomplete �s the other when no less abstractly taken,—v�z.
mere c�rcumstant�al ev�dence. The jurors are essent�ally judges and
pronounce a judgment. In so far, then, as all they have to go on are
such object�ve proofs, wh�lst at the same t�me the�r defect of certa�nty
(�ncomplete �n so far as �t �s only �n them) �s adm�tted, the jury-court
shows traces of �ts barbar�c or�g�n �n a confus�on and adm�xture
between object�ve proofs and subject�ve or so-called “moral”
conv�ct�on.—It �s easy to call extraord�nary pun�shments an
absurd�ty; but the fault l�es rather w�th the shallowness wh�ch takes
offence at a mere name. Mater�ally the pr�nc�ple �nvolves the
d�fference of object�ve probat�on accord�ng as �t goes w�th or w�thout
the factor of absolute cert�f�cat�on wh�ch l�es �n confess�on.

§ 532. The funct�on of jud�c�al adm�n�strat�on �s only to actual�se to
necess�ty the abstract s�de of personal l�berty �n c�v�l soc�ety. But th�s
actual�sat�on rests at f�rst on the part�cular subject�v�ty of the judge,



s�nce here as yet there �s not found the necessary un�ty of �t w�th
r�ght �n the abstract. Conversely, the bl�nd necess�ty of the system of
wants �s not l�fted up �nto the consc�ousness of the un�versal, and
worked from that per�od of v�ew.

c. Pol�ce and Corporat�on166.

§ 533. Jud�c�al adm�n�strat�on naturally has no concern w�th such part
of act�ons and �nterests as belongs only to part�cular�ty, and leaves to
chance not only the occurrence of cr�mes but also the care for publ�c
weal. In c�v�l soc�ety the sole end �s to sat�sfy want—and that, [pg
130] because �t �s man's want, �n a un�form general way, so as to
secure th�s sat�sfact�on. But the mach�nery of soc�al necess�ty leaves
�n many ways a casualness about th�s sat�sfact�on. Th�s �s due to the
var�ab�l�ty of the wants themselves, �n wh�ch op�n�on and subject�ve
good-pleasure play a great part. It results also from c�rcumstances of
local�ty, from the connex�ons between nat�on and nat�on, from errors
and decept�ons wh�ch can be fo�sted upon s�ngle members of the
soc�al c�rculat�on and are capable of creat�ng d�sorder �n �t,—as also
and espec�ally from the unequal capac�ty of �nd�v�duals to take
advantage of that general stock. The onward march of th�s necess�ty
also sacr�f�ces the very part�cular�t�es by wh�ch �t �s brought about,
and does not �tself conta�n the aff�rmat�ve a�m of secur�ng the
sat�sfact�on of �nd�v�duals. So far as concerns them, �t may be far
from benef�c�al: yet here the �nd�v�duals are the morally-just�f�able
end.

§ 534. To keep �n v�ew th�s general end, to ascerta�n the way �n
wh�ch the powers compos�ng that soc�al necess�ty act, and the�r
var�able �ngred�ents, and to ma�nta�n that end �n them and aga�nst
them, �s the work of an �nst�tut�on wh�ch assumes on one hand, to
the concrete of c�v�l soc�ety, the pos�t�on of an external un�versal�ty.
Such an order acts w�th the power of an external state, wh�ch, �n so
far as �t �s rooted �n the h�gher or substant�al state, appears as state
“pol�ce.” On the other hand, �n th�s sphere of part�cular�ty the only
recogn�t�on of the a�m of substant�al un�versal�ty and the only



carry�ng of �t out �s restr�cted to the bus�ness of part�cular branches
and �nterests. Thus we have the corporat�on, �n wh�ch the part�cular
c�t�zen �n h�s pr�vate capac�ty f�nds the secur�ng of h�s stock, wh�lst at
the same t�me he �n �t emerges from h�s s�ngle pr�vate �nterest, and
has a consc�ous [pg 131] act�v�ty for a comparat�vely un�versal end,
just as �n h�s legal and profess�onal dut�es he has h�s soc�al moral�ty.



CC. The State.

§ 535. The State �s the self-consc�ous eth�cal substance, the
un�f�cat�on of the fam�ly pr�nc�ple w�th that of c�v�l soc�ety. The same
un�ty, wh�ch �s �n the fam�ly as a feel�ng of love, �s �ts essence,
rece�v�ng however at the same t�me through the second pr�nc�ple of
consc�ous and spontaneously act�ve vol�t�on the form of consc�ous
un�versal�ty. Th�s un�versal pr�nc�ple, w�th all �ts evolut�on �n deta�l, �s
the absolute a�m and content of the know�ng subject, wh�ch thus
�dent�f�es �tself �n �ts vol�t�on w�th the system of reasonableness.

§ 536. The state �s (α) �ts �nward structure as a self-relat�ng
development—const�tut�onal (�nner-state) law: (β) a part�cular
�nd�v�dual, and therefore �n connex�on w�th other part�cular
�nd�v�duals,—�nternat�onal (outer-state) law; (γ) but these part�cular
m�nds are only stages �n the general development of m�nd �n �ts
actual�ty: un�versal h�story.

α. Const�tut�onal Law167.

§ 537. The essence of the state �s the un�versal, self-or�g�nated and
self-developed,—the reasonable sp�r�t of w�ll; but, as self-know�ng
and self-actual�s�ng, sheer subject�v�ty, and—as an actual�ty—one
�nd�v�dual. Its work generally—�n relat�on to the extreme of
�nd�v�dual�ty as the mult�tude of �nd�v�duals—cons�sts �n a double
funct�on. F�rst �t ma�nta�ns them as persons, thus mak�ng r�ght a
necessary actual�ty, then �t promotes the�r welfare, wh�ch each
or�g�nally takes care of for h�mself, but wh�ch has a thoroughly
general s�de; �t protects the [pg 132] fam�ly and gu�des c�v�l soc�ety.



Secondly, �t carr�es back both, and the whole d�spos�t�on and act�on
of the �nd�v�dual—whose tendency �s to become a centre of h�s own
—�nto the l�fe of the un�versal substance; and, �n th�s d�rect�on, as a
free power �t �nterferes w�th those subord�nate spheres and reta�ns
them �n substant�al �mmanence.

§ 538. The laws express the spec�al prov�s�ons for object�ve
freedom. F�rst, to the �mmed�ate agent, h�s �ndependent self-w�ll and
part�cular �nterest, they are restr�ct�ons. But, secondly, they are an
absolute f�nal end and the un�versal work: hence they are a product
of the “funct�ons” of the var�ous orders wh�ch parcel themselves
more and more out of the general part�cular�s�ng, and are a fru�t of all
the acts and pr�vate concerns of �nd�v�duals. Th�rdly, they are the
substance of the vol�t�on of �nd�v�duals—wh�ch vol�t�on �s thereby free
—and of the�r d�spos�t�on: be�ng as such exh�b�ted as current usage.

§ 539. As a l�v�ng m�nd, the state only �s as an organ�sed whole,
d�fferent�ated �nto part�cular agenc�es, wh�ch, proceed�ng from the
one not�on (though not known as not�on) of the reasonable w�ll,
cont�nually produce �t as the�r result. The const�tut�on �s th�s
art�culat�on or organ�sat�on of state-power. It prov�des for the
reasonable w�ll,—�n so far as �t �s �n the �nd�v�duals only �mpl�c�tly the
un�versal w�ll,—com�ng to a consc�ousness and an understand�ng of
�tself and be�ng found; also for that w�ll be�ng put �n actual�ty, through
the act�on of the government and �ts several branches, and not left to
per�sh, but protected both aga�nst the�r casual subject�v�ty and
aga�nst that of the �nd�v�duals. The const�tut�on �s ex�stent just�ce,—
the actual�ty of l�berty �n the development all �ts reasonable
prov�s�ons.

[pg 133]
L�berty and Equal�ty are the s�mple rubr�cs �nto wh�ch �s frequently
concentrated what should form the fundamental pr�nc�ple, the f�nal
a�m and result of the const�tut�on. However true th�s �s, the defect of
these terms �s the�r utter abstractness: �f stuck to �n th�s abstract
form, they are pr�nc�ples wh�ch e�ther prevent the r�se of the
concreteness of the state, �.e. �ts art�culat�on �nto a const�tut�on and a



government �n general, or destroy them. W�th the state there ar�ses
�nequal�ty, the d�fference of govern�ng powers and of governed,
mag�strac�es, author�t�es, d�rector�es, &c. The pr�nc�ple of equal�ty,
log�cally carr�ed out, rejects all d�fferences, and thus allows no sort of
pol�t�cal cond�t�on to ex�st. L�berty and equal�ty are �ndeed the
foundat�on of the state, but as the most abstract also the most
superf�c�al, and for that very reason naturally the most fam�l�ar. It �s
�mportant therefore to study them closer.

As regards, f�rst, Equal�ty, the fam�l�ar propos�t�on, All men are by
nature equal, blunders by confus�ng the “natural” w�th the “not�on.” It
ought rather to read: By nature men are only unequal. But the not�on
of l�berty, as �t ex�sts as such, w�thout further spec�f�cat�on and
development, �s abstract subject�v�ty, as a person capable of
property (§ 488). Th�s s�ngle abstract feature of personal�ty
const�tutes the actual equal�ty of human be�ngs. But that th�s
freedom should ex�st, that �t should be man (and not as �n Greece,
Rome, &c. some men) that �s recogn�sed and legally regarded as a
person, �s so l�ttle by nature, that �t �s rather only a result and product
of the consc�ousness of the deepest pr�nc�ple of m�nd, and of the
un�versal�ty and expans�on of th�s consc�ousness. That the c�t�zens
are equal before the law conta�ns a great truth, but wh�ch so
expressed �s a tautology: �t only states that the legal status �n general
ex�sts, that the laws rule. But, as [pg 134] regards the concrete, the
c�t�zens—bes�des the�r personal�ty—are equal before the law only �n
these po�nts when they are otherw�se equal outs�de the law. Only
that equal�ty wh�ch (�n whatever way �t be) they, as �t happens,
otherw�se have �n property, age, phys�cal strength, talent, sk�ll, &c.—
or even �n cr�me, can and ought to make them deserve equal
treatment before the law:—only �t can make them—as regards
taxat�on, m�l�tary serv�ce, el�g�b�l�ty to off�ce, &c.—pun�shment, &c.—
equal �n the concrete. The laws themselves, except �n so far as they
concern that narrow c�rcle of personal�ty, presuppose unequal
cond�t�ons, and prov�de for the unequal legal dut�es and
appurtenances result�ng therefrom.



As regards L�berty, �t �s or�g�nally taken partly �n a negat�ve sense
aga�nst arb�trary �ntolerance and lawless treatment, partly �n the
aff�rmat�ve sense of subject�ve freedom; but th�s freedom �s allowed
great lat�tude both as regards the agent's self-w�ll and act�on for h�s
part�cular ends, and as regards h�s cla�m to have a personal
�ntell�gence and a personal share �n general affa�rs. Formerly the
legally def�ned r�ghts, pr�vate as well as publ�c r�ghts of a nat�on,
town, &c. were called �ts “l�bert�es.” Really, every genu�ne law �s a
l�berty: �t conta�ns a reasonable pr�nc�ple of object�ve m�nd; �n other
words, �t embod�es a l�berty. Noth�ng has become, on the contrary,
more fam�l�ar than the �dea that each must restr�ct h�s l�berty �n
relat�on to the l�berty of others: that the state �s a cond�t�on of such
rec�procal restr�ct�on, and that the laws are restr�ct�ons. To such
hab�ts of m�nd l�berty �s v�ewed as only casual good-pleasure and
self-w�ll. Hence �t has also been sa�d that “modern” nat�ons are only
suscept�ble of equal�ty, or of equal�ty more than l�berty: and that for
no other reason than that, w�th an assumed [pg 135] def�n�t�on of
l�berty (ch�efly the part�c�pat�on of all �n pol�t�cal affa�rs and act�ons), �t
was �mposs�ble to make ends meet �n actual�ty—wh�ch �s at once
more reasonable and more powerful than abstract presuppos�t�ons.
On the contrary, �t should be sa�d that �t �s just the great development
and matur�ty of form �n modern states wh�ch produces the supreme
concrete �nequal�ty of �nd�v�duals �n actual�ty: wh�le, through the
deeper reasonableness of laws and the greater stab�l�ty of the legal
state, �t g�ves r�se to greater and more stable l�berty, wh�ch �t can
w�thout �ncompat�b�l�ty allow. Even the superf�c�al d�st�nct�on of the
words l�berty and equal�ty po�nts to the fact that the former tends to
�nequal�ty: whereas, on the contrary, the current not�ons of l�berty
only carry us back to equal�ty. But the more we fort�fy l�berty,—as
secur�ty of property, as poss�b�l�ty for each to develop and make the
best of h�s talents and good qual�t�es, the more �t gets taken for
granted: and then the sense and apprec�at�on of l�berty espec�ally
turns �n a subject�ve d�rect�on. By th�s �s meant the l�berty to attempt
act�on on every s�de, and to throw oneself at pleasure �n act�on for
part�cular and for general �ntellectual �nterests, the removal of all
checks on the �nd�v�dual part�cular�ty, as well as the �nward l�berty �n
wh�ch the subject has pr�nc�ples, has an �ns�ght and conv�ct�on of h�s



own, and thus ga�ns moral �ndependence. But th�s l�berty �tself on
one hand �mpl�es that supreme d�fferent�at�on �n wh�ch men are
unequal and make themselves more unequal by educat�on; and on
another �t only grows up under cond�t�ons of that object�ve l�berty,
and �s and could grow to such he�ght only �n modern states. If, w�th
th�s development of part�cular�ty, there be s�multaneous and endless
�ncrease of the number of wants, and of the d�ff�culty of sat�sfy�ng
them, of the lust of argument and the fancy of detect�ng faults, [pg
136] w�th �ts �nsat�ate van�ty, �t �s all but part of that �nd�scr�m�nat�ng
relaxat�on of �nd�v�dual�ty �n th�s sphere wh�ch generates all poss�ble
compl�cat�ons, and must deal w�th them as �t can. Such a sphere �s
of course also the f�eld of restr�ct�ons, because l�berty �s there under
the ta�nt of natural self-w�ll and self-pleas�ng, and has therefore to
restr�ct �tself: and that, not merely w�th regard to the naturalness,
self-w�ll and self-conce�t, of others, but espec�ally and essent�ally
w�th regard to reasonable l�berty.

The term pol�t�cal l�berty, however, �s often used to mean formal
part�c�pat�on �n the publ�c affa�rs of state by the w�ll and act�on even
of those �nd�v�duals who otherw�se f�nd the�r ch�ef funct�on �n the
part�cular a�ms and bus�ness of c�v�l soc�ety. And �t has �n part
become usual to g�ve the t�tle const�tut�on only to the s�de of the state
wh�ch concerns such part�c�pat�on of these �nd�v�duals �n general
affa�rs, and to regard a state, �n wh�ch th�s �s not formally done, as a
state w�thout a const�tut�on. On th�s use of the term, the only th�ng to
remark �s that by const�tut�on must be understood the determ�nat�on
of r�ghts, �.e. of l�bert�es �n general, and the organ�sat�on of the
actual�sat�on of them; and that pol�t�cal freedom �n the above sense
can �n any case only const�tute a part of �t. Of �t the follow�ng
paragraphs w�ll speak.

§ 540. The guarantee of a const�tut�on (�.e. the necess�ty that the
laws be reasonable, and the�r actual�sat�on secured) l�es �n the
collect�ve sp�r�t of the nat�on,—espec�ally �n the spec�f�c way �n wh�ch
�t �s �tself consc�ous of �ts reason. (Rel�g�on �s that consc�ousness �n
�ts absolute substant�al�ty.) But the guarantee l�es also at the same
t�me �n the actual organ�sat�on or development of that pr�nc�ple �n



su�table �nst�tut�ons. The const�tut�on presupposes that
consc�ousness [pg 137] of the collect�ve sp�r�t, and conversely that
sp�r�t presupposes the const�tut�on: for the actual sp�r�t only has a
def�n�te consc�ousness of �ts pr�nc�ples, �n so far as �t has them
actually ex�stent before �t.

The quest�on—To whom (to what author�ty and how organ�sed)
belongs the power to make a const�tut�on? �s the same as the
quest�on, Who has to make the sp�r�t of a nat�on? Separate our �dea
of a const�tut�on from that of the collect�ve sp�r�t, as �f the latter ex�sts
or has ex�sted w�thout a const�tut�on, and your fancy only proves how
superf�c�ally you have apprehended the nexus between the sp�r�t �n
�ts self-consc�ousness and �n �ts actual�ty. What �s thus called
“mak�ng” a “const�tut�on,” �s—just because of th�s �nseparab�l�ty—a
th�ng that has never happened �n h�story, just as l�ttle as the mak�ng
of a code of laws. A const�tut�on only develops from the nat�onal
sp�r�t �dent�cally w�th that sp�r�t's own development, and runs through
at the same t�me w�th �t the grades of format�on and the alterat�ons
requ�red by �ts concept. It �s the �ndwell�ng sp�r�t and the h�story of the
nat�on (and, be �t added, the h�story �s only that sp�r�t's h�story) by
wh�ch const�tut�ons have been and are made.

§ 541. The really l�v�ng total�ty,—that wh�ch preserves, �n other words
cont�nually produces the state �n general and �ts const�tut�on, �s the
government. The organ�sat�on wh�ch natural necess�ty g�ves �s seen
�n the r�se of the fam�ly and of the 'estates' of c�v�l soc�ety. The
government �s the un�versal part of the const�tut�on, �.e. the part
wh�ch �ntent�onally a�ms at preserv�ng those parts, but at the same
t�me gets hold of and carr�es out those general a�ms of the whole
wh�ch r�se above the funct�on of the fam�ly and of c�v�l soc�ety. The
organ�sat�on of the government �s l�kew�se �ts d�fferent�at�on �nto
powers, as the�r pecul�ar�t�es have a bas�s �n pr�nc�ple; yet [pg 138]
w�thout that d�fference los�ng touch w�th the actual un�ty they have �n
the not�on's subject�v�ty.

As the most obv�ous categor�es of the not�on are those of un�versal�ty
and �nd�v�dual�ty and the�r relat�onsh�p that of subsumpt�on of



�nd�v�dual under un�versal, �t has come about that �n the state the
leg�slat�ve and execut�ve power have been so d�st�ngu�shed as to
make the former ex�st apart as the absolute super�or, and to
subd�v�de the latter aga�n �nto adm�n�strat�ve (government) power
and jud�c�al power, accord�ng as the laws are appl�ed to publ�c or
pr�vate affa�rs. The d�v�s�on of these powers has been treated as the
cond�t�on of pol�t�cal equ�l�br�um, mean�ng by d�v�s�on the�r
�ndependence one of another �n ex�stence,—subject always however
to the above-ment�oned subsumpt�on of the powers of the �nd�v�dual
under the power of the general. The theory of such “d�v�s�on”
unm�stakably �mpl�es the elements of the not�on, but so comb�ned by
“understand�ng” as to result �n an absurd collocat�on, �nstead of the
self-red�ntegrat�on of the l�v�ng sp�r�t. The one essent�al canon to
make l�berty deep and real �s to g�ve every bus�ness belong�ng to the
general �nterests of the state a separate organ�sat�on wherever they
are essent�ally d�st�nct. Such real d�v�s�on must be: for l�berty �s only
deep when �t �s d�fferent�ated �n all �ts fullness and these d�fferences
man�fested �n ex�stence. But to make the bus�ness of leg�slat�on an
�ndependent power—to make �t the f�rst power, w�th the further
prov�so that all c�t�zens shall have part there�n, and the government
be merely execut�ve and dependent, presupposes �gnorance that the
true �dea, and therefore the l�v�ng and sp�r�tual actual�ty, �s the self-
red�ntegrat�ng not�on, �n other words, the subject�v�ty wh�ch conta�ns
�n �t un�versal�ty as only one of �ts moments. (A m�stake st�ll greater, �f
�t goes w�th the fancy that the const�tut�on and the fundamental [pg
139] laws were st�ll one day to make,—�n a state of soc�ety, wh�ch
�ncludes an already ex�st�ng development of d�fferences.)
Ind�v�dual�ty �s the f�rst and supreme pr�nc�ple wh�ch makes �tself fall
through the state's organ�sat�on. Only through the government, and
by �ts embrac�ng �n �tself the part�cular bus�nesses (�nclud�ng the
abstract leg�slat�ve bus�ness, wh�ch taken apart �s also part�cular), �s
the state one. These, as always, are the terms on wh�ch the d�fferent
elements essent�ally and alone truly stand towards each other �n the
log�c of “reason,” as opposed to the external foot�ng they stand on �n
'understand�ng,' wh�ch never gets beyond subsum�ng the �nd�v�dual
and part�cular under the un�versal. What d�sorgan�ses the un�ty of
log�cal reason, equally d�sorgan�ses actual�ty.



§ 542. In the government—regarded as organ�c total�ty—the
sovere�gn power (pr�nc�pate) �s (a) subject�v�ty as the �nf�n�te self-
un�ty of the not�on �n �ts development;—the all-susta�n�ng, all-
decree�ng w�ll of the state, �ts h�ghest peak and all-pervas�ve un�ty. In
the perfect form of the state, �n wh�ch each and every element of the
not�on has reached free ex�stence, th�s subject�v�ty �s not a so-called
“moral person,” or a decree �ssu�ng from a major�ty (forms �n wh�ch
the un�ty of the decree�ng w�ll has not an actual ex�stence), but an
actual �nd�v�dual,—the w�ll of a decree�ng �nd�v�dual,—monarchy. The
monarch�cal const�tut�on �s therefore the const�tut�on of developed
reason: all other const�tut�ons belong to lower grades of the
development and real�sat�on of reason.

The un�f�cat�on of all concrete state-powers �nto one ex�stence, as �n
the patr�archal soc�ety,—or, as �n a democrat�c const�tut�on, the
part�c�pat�on of all �n all affa�rs—�mpugns the pr�nc�ple of the d�v�s�on
of powers, �.e. the developed l�berty of the const�tuent factors of [pg
140] the Idea. But no wh�t less must the d�v�s�on (the work�ng out of
these factors each to a free total�ty) be reduced to “�deal” un�ty, �.e. to
subject�v�ty. The mature d�fferent�at�on or real�sat�on of the Idea
means, essent�ally, that th�s subject�v�ty should grow to be a real
“moment,” an actual ex�stence; and th�s actual�ty �s not otherw�se
than as the �nd�v�dual�ty of the monarch—the subject�v�ty of abstract
and f�nal dec�s�on ex�stent �n one person. All those forms of collect�ve
decree�ng and w�ll�ng,—a common w�ll wh�ch shall be the sum and
the resultant (on ar�stocrat�cal or democrat�cal pr�nc�ples) of the
atom�st�c of s�ngle w�lls, have on them the mark of the unreal�ty of an
abstract�on. Two po�nts only are all-�mportant, f�rst to see the
necess�ty of each of the not�onal factors, and secondly the form �n
wh�ch �t �s actual�sed. It �s only the nature of the speculat�ve not�on
wh�ch can really g�ve l�ght on the matter. That subject�v�ty—be�ng the
“moment” wh�ch emphas�ses the need of abstract dec�d�ng �n general
—partly leads on to the prov�so that the name of the monarch appear
as the bond and sanct�on under wh�ch everyth�ng �s done �n the
government;—partly, be�ng s�mple self-relat�on, has attached to �t the
character�st�c of �mmed�acy, and then of nature—whereby the



dest�nat�on of �nd�v�duals for the d�gn�ty of the pr�ncely power �s f�xed
by �nher�tance.

§ 543. (b) In the part�cular government-power there emerges, f�rst,
the d�v�s�on of state-bus�ness �nto �ts branches (otherw�se def�ned),
leg�slat�ve power, adm�n�strat�on of just�ce or jud�c�al power,
adm�n�strat�on and pol�ce, and �ts consequent d�str�but�on between
part�cular boards or off�ces, wh�ch hav�ng the�r bus�ness appo�nted
by law, to that end and for that reason, possess �ndependence of
act�on, w�thout at the same t�me ceas�ng to stand under h�gher
superv�s�on. Secondly, too, there [pg 141] ar�ses the part�c�pat�on of
several �n state-bus�ness, who together const�tute the “general order”
(§ 528) �n so far as they take on themselves the charge of un�versal
ends as the essent�al funct�on of the�r part�cular l�fe;—the further
cond�t�on for be�ng able to take �nd�v�dually part �n th�s bus�ness
be�ng a certa�n tra�n�ng, apt�tude, and sk�ll for such ends.

§ 544. The estates-colleg�um or prov�nc�al counc�l �s an �nst�tut�on by
wh�ch all such as belong to c�v�l soc�ety �n general, and are to that
degree pr�vate persons, part�c�pate �n the governmental power,
espec�ally �n leg�slat�on—v�z. such leg�slat�on as concerns the
un�versal scope of those �nterests wh�ch do not, l�ke peace and war,
�nvolve the, as �t were, personal �nterference and act�on of the State
as one man, and therefore do not belong spec�ally to the prov�nce of
the sovere�gn power. By v�rtue of th�s part�c�pat�on subject�ve l�berty
and conce�t, w�th the�r general op�n�on, can show themselves
palpably eff�cac�ous and enjoy the sat�sfact�on of feel�ng themselves
to count for someth�ng.

The d�v�s�on of const�tut�ons �nto democracy, ar�stocracy and
monarchy, �s st�ll the most def�n�te statement of the�r d�fference �n
relat�on to sovere�gnty. They must at the same t�me be regarded as
necessary structures �n the path of development,—�n short, �n the
h�story of the State. Hence �t �s superf�c�al and absurd to represent
them as an object of cho�ce. The pure forms—necessary to the
process of evolut�on—are, �n so far as they are f�n�te and �n course of
change, conjo�ned both w�th forms of the�r degenerat�on,—such as



ochlocracy, &c., and w�th earl�er trans�t�on-forms. These two forms
are not to be confused w�th those leg�t�mate structures. Thus, �t may
be—�f we look only to the fact that the w�ll of one �nd�v�dual stands at
the head of the state—or�ental despot�sm �s �ncluded [pg 142] under
the vague name monarchy,—as also feudal monarchy, to wh�ch
�ndeed even the favour�te name of “const�tut�onal monarchy” cannot
be refused. The true d�fference of these forms from genu�ne
monarchy depends on the true value of those pr�nc�ples of r�ght
wh�ch are �n vogue and have the�r actual�ty and guarantee �n the
state-power. These pr�nc�ples are those expounded earl�er, l�berty of
property, and above all personal l�berty, c�v�l soc�ety, w�th �ts �ndustry
and �ts commun�t�es, and the regulated eff�c�ency of the part�cular
bureaux �n subord�nat�on to the laws.

The quest�on wh�ch �s most d�scussed �s �n what sense we are to
understand the part�c�pat�on of pr�vate persons �n state affa�rs. For �t
�s as pr�vate persons that the members of bod�es of estates are
pr�mar�ly to be taken, be they treated as mere �nd�v�duals, or as
representat�ves of a number of people or of the nat�on. The
aggregate of pr�vate persons �s often spoken of as the nat�on: but as
such an aggregate �t �s vulgus, not populus: and �n th�s d�rect�on, �t �s
the one sole a�m of the state that a nat�on should not come to
ex�stence, to power and act�on, as such an aggregate. Such a
cond�t�on of a nat�on �s a cond�t�on of lawlessness, demoral�sat�on,
brut�shness: �n �t the nat�on would only be a shapeless, w�ld, bl�nd
force, l�ke that of the stormy, elemental sea, wh�ch however �s not
self-destruct�ve, as the nat�on—a sp�r�tual element—would be. Yet
such a cond�t�on may be often heard descr�bed as that of true
freedom. If there �s to be any sense �n embark�ng upon the quest�on
of the part�c�pat�on of pr�vate persons �n publ�c affa�rs, �t �s not a
brut�sh mass, but an already organ�sed nat�on—one �n wh�ch a
governmental power ex�sts—wh�ch should be presupposed. The
des�rab�l�ty of such part�c�pat�on however �s not to be put �n the
super�or�ty of part�cular �ntell�gence, wh�ch pr�vate [pg 143] persons
are supposed to have over state off�c�als—the contrary may be the
case—nor �n the super�or�ty of the�r good w�ll for the general best.
The members of c�v�l soc�ety as such are rather people who f�nd the�r



nearest duty �n the�r pr�vate �nterest and (as espec�ally �n the feudal
soc�ety) �n the �nterest of the�r pr�v�leged corporat�on. Take the case
of England wh�ch, because pr�vate persons have a predom�nant
share �n publ�c affa�rs, has been regarded as hav�ng the freest of all
const�tut�ons. Exper�ence shows that that country—as compared w�th
the other c�v�l�sed states of Europe—�s the most backward �n c�v�l
and cr�m�nal leg�slat�on, �n the law and l�berty of property, �n
arrangements for art and sc�ence, and that object�ve freedom or
rat�onal r�ght �s rather sacr�f�ced to formal r�ght and part�cular pr�vate
�nterest; and that th�s happens even �n the �nst�tut�ons and
possess�ons supposed to be ded�cated to rel�g�on. The des�rab�l�ty of
pr�vate persons tak�ng part �n publ�c affa�rs �s partly to be put �n the�r
concrete, and therefore more urgent, sense of general wants. But
the true mot�ve �s the r�ght of the collect�ve sp�r�t to appear as an
externally un�versal w�ll, act�ng w�th orderly and express eff�cacy for
the publ�c concerns. By th�s sat�sfact�on of th�s r�ght �t gets �ts own l�fe
qu�ckened, and at the same t�me breathes fresh l�fe �n the
adm�n�strat�ve off�c�als; who thus have �t brought home to them that
not merely have they to enforce dut�es but also to have regard to
r�ghts. Pr�vate c�t�zens are �n the state the �ncomparably greater
number, and form the mult�tude of such as are recogn�sed as
persons. Hence the w�ll-reason exh�b�ts �ts ex�stence �n them as a
preponderat�ng major�ty of freemen, or �n �ts “reflect�onal”
un�versal�ty, wh�ch has �ts actual�ty vouchsafed �t as a part�c�pat�on �n
the sovere�gnty. But �t has already been noted as a “moment” [pg
144] of c�v�l soc�ety (§§ 527, 534) that the �nd�v�duals r�se from
external �nto substant�al un�versal�ty, and form a part�cular k�nd,—the
Estates: and �t �s not �n the �norgan�c form of mere �nd�v�duals as
such (after the democrat�c fash�on of elect�on), but as organ�c
factors, as estates, that they enter upon that part�c�pat�on. In the
state a power or agency must never appear and act as a formless,
�norgan�c shape, �.e. bas�ng �tself on the pr�nc�ple of multe�ty and
mere numbers.

Assembl�es of Estates have been wrongly des�gnated as the
leg�slat�ve power, so far as they form only one branch of that power,
—a branch �n wh�ch the spec�al government-off�c�als have an ex



off�c�o share, wh�le the sovere�gn power has the pr�v�lege of f�nal
dec�s�on. In a c�v�l�sed state moreover leg�slat�on can only be a
further mod�f�cat�on of ex�st�ng law, and so-called new laws can only
deal w�th m�nut�ae of deta�l and part�cular�t�es (cf. § 529, note), the
ma�n dr�ft of wh�ch has been already prepared or prel�m�nar�ly settled
by the pract�ce of the law-courts. The so-called f�nanc�al law, �n so far
as �t requ�res the assent of the estates, �s really a government affa�r:
�t �s only �mproperly called a law, �n the general sense of embrac�ng a
w�de, �ndeed the whole, range of the external means of government.
The f�nances deal w�th what �n the�r nature are only part�cular needs,
ever newly recurr�ng, even �f they touch on the sum total of such
needs. If the ma�n part of the requ�rement were—as �t very l�kely �s—
regarded as permanent, the prov�s�on for �t would have more the
nature of a law: but to be a law, �t would have to be made once for
all, and not be made yearly, or every few years, afresh. The part
wh�ch var�es accord�ng to t�me and c�rcumstances concerns �n real�ty
the smallest part of the amount, and the prov�s�ons w�th regard to �t
have even less the character of a law: and yet �t �s and may [pg 145]
be only th�s sl�ght var�able part wh�ch �s matter of d�spute, and can be
subjected to a vary�ng yearly est�mate. It �s th�s last then wh�ch
falsely bears the h�gh-sound�ng name of the “Grant” of the Budget,
�.e. of the whole of the f�nances. A law for one year and made each
year has even to the pla�n man someth�ng palpably absurd: for he
d�st�ngu�shes the essent�al and developed un�versal, as content of a
true law, from the reflect�onal un�versal�ty wh�ch only externally
embraces what �n �ts nature �s many. To g�ve the name of a law to
the annual f�x�ng of f�nanc�al requ�rements only serves—w�th the
presupposed separat�on of leg�slat�ve from execut�ve—to keep up
the �llus�on of that separat�on hav�ng real ex�stence, and to conceal
the fact that the leg�slat�ve power, when �t makes a decree about
f�nance, �s really engaged w�th str�ct execut�ve bus�ness. But the
�mportance attached to the power of from t�me to t�me grant�ng
“supply,” on the ground that the assembly of estates possesses �n �t
a check on the government, and thus a guarantee aga�nst �njust�ce
and v�olence,—th�s �mportance �s �n one way rather plaus�ble than
real. The f�nanc�al measures necessary for the state's subs�stence
cannot be made cond�t�onal on any other c�rcumstances, nor can the



state's subs�stence be put yearly �n doubt. It would be a parallel
absurd�ty �f the government were e.g. to grant and arrange the
jud�c�al �nst�tut�ons always for a l�m�ted t�me merely; and thus, by the
threat of suspend�ng the act�v�ty of such an �nst�tut�on and the fear of
a consequent state of br�gandage, reserve for �tself a means of
coerc�ng pr�vate �nd�v�duals. Then aga�n, the p�ctures of a cond�t�on
of affa�rs, �n wh�ch �t m�ght be useful and necessary to have �n hand
means of compuls�on, are partly based on the false concept�on of a
contract between rulers and ruled, and partly presuppose the [pg
146] poss�b�l�ty of such a d�vergence �n sp�r�t between these two
part�es as would make const�tut�on and government qu�te out of the
quest�on. If we suppose the empty poss�b�l�ty of gett�ng help by such
compuls�ve means brought �nto ex�stence, such help would rather be
the derangement and d�ssolut�on of the state, �n wh�ch there would
no longer be a government, but only part�es, and the v�olence and
oppress�on of one party would only be helped away by the other. To
f�t together the several parts of the state �nto a const�tut�on after the
fash�on of mere understand�ng—�.e. to adjust w�th�n �t the mach�nery
of a balance of powers external to each other—�s to contravene the
fundamental �dea of what a state �s.

§ 545. The f�nal aspect of the state �s to appear �n �mmed�ate
actual�ty as a s�ngle nat�on marked by phys�cal cond�t�ons. As a
s�ngle �nd�v�dual �t �s exclus�ve aga�nst other l�ke �nd�v�duals. In the�r
mutual relat�ons, waywardness and chance have a place; for each
person �n the aggregate �s autonomous: the un�versal of law �s only
postulated between them, and not actually ex�stent. Th�s
�ndependence of a central author�ty reduces d�sputes between them
to terms of mutual v�olence, a state of war, to meet wh�ch the general
estate �n the commun�ty assumes the part�cular funct�on of
ma�nta�n�ng the state's �ndependence aga�nst other states, and
becomes the estate of bravery.

§ 546. Th�s state of war shows the omn�potence of the state �n �ts
�nd�v�dual�ty—an �nd�v�dual�ty that goes even to abstract negat�v�ty.
Country and fatherland then appear as the power by wh�ch the
part�cular �ndependence of �nd�v�duals and the�r absorpt�on �n the



external ex�stence of possess�on and �n natural l�fe �s conv�cted of �ts
own null�ty,—as the power wh�ch procures the ma�ntenance of the
general substance by the [pg 147] patr�ot�c sacr�f�ce on the part of
these �nd�v�duals of th�s natural and part�cular ex�stence,—so mak�ng
nugatory the nugator�ness that confronts �t.

β. External Publ�c Law168.

§ 547. In the game of war the �ndependence of States �s at stake. In
one case the result may be the mutual recogn�t�on of free nat�onal
�nd�v�dual�t�es (§ 430): and by peace-convent�ons supposed to be for
ever, both th�s general recogn�t�on, and the spec�al cla�ms of nat�ons
on one another, are settled and f�xed. External state-r�ghts rest partly
on these pos�t�ve treat�es, but to that extent conta�n only r�ghts fall�ng
short of true actual�ty (§ 545): partly on so-called �nternat�onal law,
the general pr�nc�ple of wh�ch �s �ts presupposed recogn�t�on by the
several States. It thus restr�cts the�r otherw�se unchecked act�on
aga�nst one another �n such a way that the poss�b�l�ty of peace �s left;
and d�st�ngu�shes �nd�v�duals as pr�vate persons (non-bell�gerents)
from the state. In general, �nternat�onal law rests on soc�al usage.

γ. Un�versal H�story169.

§ 548. As the m�nd of a spec�al nat�on �s actual and �ts l�berty �s
under natural cond�t�ons, �t adm�ts on th�s nature-s�de the �nfluence of
geograph�cal and cl�mat�c qual�t�es. It �s �n t�me; and as regards �ts
range and scope, has essent�ally a part�cular pr�nc�ple on the l�nes of
wh�ch �t must run through a development of �ts consc�ousness and �ts
actual�ty. It has, �n short, a h�story of �ts own. But as a restr�cted m�nd
�ts �ndependence �s someth�ng secondary; �t passes �nto un�versal
world-h�story, the events of wh�ch exh�b�t the d�alect�c of the several
nat�onal m�nds,—the judgment of the world.

[pg 148]



§ 549. Th�s movement �s the path of l�berat�on for the sp�r�tual
substance, the deed by wh�ch the absolute f�nal a�m of the world �s
real�sed �n �t, and the merely �mpl�c�t m�nd ach�eves consc�ousness
and self-consc�ousness. It �s thus the revelat�on and actual�ty of �ts
essent�al and completed essence, whereby �t becomes to the
outward eye a un�versal sp�r�t—a world-m�nd. As th�s development �s
�n t�me and �n real ex�stence, as �t �s a h�story, �ts several stages and
steps are the nat�onal m�nds, each of wh�ch, as s�ngle and endued
by nature w�th a spec�f�c character, �s appo�nted to occupy only one
grade, and accompl�sh one task �n the whole deed.

The presuppos�t�on that h�story has an essent�al and actual end,
from the pr�nc�ples of wh�ch certa�n character�st�c results log�cally
flow, �s called an a pr�or� v�ew of �t, and ph�losophy �s reproached w�th
a pr�or� h�story-wr�t�ng. On th�s po�nt, and on h�story-wr�t�ng �n
general, th�s note must go �nto further deta�l. That h�story, and above
all un�versal h�story, �s founded on an essent�al and actual a�m, wh�ch
actually �s and w�ll be real�sed �n �t—the plan of Prov�dence; that, �n
short, there �s Reason �n h�story, must be dec�ded on str�ctly
ph�losoph�cal ground, and thus shown to be essent�ally and �n fact
necessary. To presuppose such a�m �s blameworthy only when the
assumed concept�ons or thoughts are arb�trar�ly adopted, and when
a determ�ned attempt �s made to force events and act�ons �nto
conform�ty w�th such concept�ons. For such a pr�or� methods of
treatment at the present day, however, those are ch�efly to blame
who profess to be purely h�stor�cal, and who at the same t�me take
opportun�ty expressly to ra�se the�r vo�ce aga�nst the hab�t of
ph�losoph�s�ng, f�rst �n general, and then �n h�story. Ph�losophy �s to
them a troublesome ne�ghbour: for �t �s an enemy of all arb�trar�ness
and hasty suggest�ons. Such a pr�or� [pg 149] h�story-wr�t�ng has
somet�mes burst out �n quarters where one would least have
expected �t, espec�ally on the ph�lolog�cal s�de, and �n Germany more
than �n France and England, where the art of h�stor�cal wr�t�ng has
gone through a process of pur�f�cat�on to a f�rmer and maturer
character. F�ct�ons, l�ke that of a pr�m�t�ve age and �ts pr�m�t�ve
people, possessed from the f�rst of the true knowledge of God and all
the sc�ences,—of sacerdotal races,—and, when we come to



m�nut�ae, of a Roman ep�c, supposed to be the source of the legends
wh�ch pass current for the h�story of anc�ent Rome, &c., have taken
the place of the pragmat�s�ng wh�ch detected psycholog�cal mot�ves
and assoc�at�ons. There �s a w�de c�rcle of persons who seem to
cons�der �t �ncumbent on a learned and �ngen�ous h�stor�an draw�ng
from the or�g�nal sources to concoct such baseless fanc�es, and form
bold comb�nat�ons of them from a learned rubb�sh-heap of out-of-the-
way and tr�v�al facts, �n def�ance of the best-accred�ted h�story.

Sett�ng as�de th�s subject�ve treatment of h�story, we f�nd what �s
properly the oppos�te v�ew forb�dd�ng us to �mport �nto h�story an
object�ve purpose. Th�s �s after all synonymous w�th what seems to
be the st�ll more leg�t�mate demand that the h�stor�an should proceed
w�th �mpart�al�ty. Th�s �s a requ�rement often and espec�ally made on
the h�story of ph�losophy: where �t �s �ns�sted there should be no
prepossess�on �n favour of an �dea or op�n�on, just as a judge should
have no spec�al sympathy for one of the contend�ng part�es. In the
case of the judge �t �s at the same t�me assumed that he would
adm�n�ster h�s off�ce �ll and fool�shly, �f he had not an �nterest, and an
exclus�ve �nterest �n just�ce, �f he had not that for h�s a�m and one
sole a�m, or �f he decl�ned to judge at all. Th�s requ�rement wh�ch we
may make upon the judge may be called [pg 150] part�al�ty for
just�ce; and there �s no d�ff�culty here �n d�st�ngu�sh�ng �t from
subject�ve part�al�ty. But �n speak�ng of the �mpart�al�ty requ�red from
the h�stor�an, th�s self-sat�sf�ed �ns�p�d chatter lets the d�st�nct�on
d�sappear, and rejects both k�nds of �nterest. It demands that the
h�stor�an shall br�ng w�th h�m no def�n�te a�m and v�ew by wh�ch he
may sort out, state and cr�t�c�se events, but shall narrate them
exactly �n the casual mode he f�nds them, �n the�r �ncoherent and
un�ntell�gent part�cular�ty. Now �t �s at least adm�tted that a h�story
must have an object, e.g. Rome and �ts fortunes, or the Decl�ne of
the grandeur of the Roman emp�re. But l�ttle reflect�on �s needed to
d�scover that th�s �s the presupposed end wh�ch l�es at the bas�s of
the events themselves, as of the cr�t�cal exam�nat�on �nto the�r
comparat�ve �mportance, �.e. the�r nearer or more remote relat�on to
�t. A h�story w�thout such a�m and such cr�t�c�sm would be only an
�mbec�le mental d�vagat�on, not as good as a fa�ry tale, for even



ch�ldren expect a mot�f �n the�r stor�es, a purpose at least d�mly
surm�seable w�th wh�ch events and act�ons are put �n relat�on.

In the ex�stence of a nat�on the substant�al a�m �s to be a state and
preserve �tself as such. A nat�on w�th no state format�on, (a mere
nat�on), has str�ctly speak�ng no h�story,—l�ke the nat�ons wh�ch
ex�sted before the r�se of states and others wh�ch st�ll ex�st �n a
cond�t�on of savagery. What happens to a nat�on, and takes place
w�th�n �t, has �ts essent�al s�gn�f�cance �n relat�on to the state:
whereas the mere part�cular�t�es of �nd�v�duals are at the greatest
d�stance from the true object of h�story. It �s true that the general
sp�r�t of an age leaves �ts �mpr�nt �n the character of �ts celebrated
�nd�v�duals, and even the�r part�cular�t�es are but the very d�stant and
the d�m med�a through wh�ch the [pg 151] collect�ve l�ght st�ll plays �n
fa�nter colours. Ay, even such s�ngular�t�es as a petty occurrence, a
word, express not a subject�ve part�cular�ty, but an age, a nat�on, a
c�v�l�sat�on, �n str�k�ng portra�ture and brev�ty; and to select such
tr�fles shows the hand of a h�stor�an of gen�us. But, on the other
hand, the ma�n mass of s�ngular�t�es �s a fut�le and useless mass, by
the pa�nstak�ng accumulat�on of wh�ch the objects of real h�stor�cal
value are overwhelmed and obscured. The essent�al character�st�c of
the sp�r�t and �ts age �s always conta�ned �n the great events. It was a
correct �nst�nct wh�ch sought to ban�sh such portra�ture of the
part�cular and the glean�ng of �ns�gn�f�cant tra�ts, �nto the Novel (as �n
the celebrated romances of Walter Scott, &c.). Where the p�cture
presents an unessent�al aspect of l�fe �t �s certa�nly �n good taste to
conjo�n �t w�th an unessent�al mater�al, such as the romance takes
from pr�vate events and subject�ve pass�ons. But to take the
�nd�v�dual pett�nesses of an age and of the persons �n �t, and, �n the
�nterest of so-called truth, weave them �nto the p�cture of general
�nterests, �s not only aga�nst taste and judgment, but v�olates the
pr�nc�ples of object�ve truth. The only truth for m�nd �s the substant�al
and underly�ng essence, and not the tr�v�al�t�es of external ex�stence
and cont�ngency. It �s therefore completely �nd�fferent whether such
�ns�gn�f�canc�es are duly vouched for by documents, or, as �n the
romance, �nvented to su�t the character and ascr�bed to th�s or that
name and c�rcumstances.



The po�nt of �nterest of B�ography—to say a word on that here—
appears to run d�rectly counter to any un�versal scope and a�m. But
b�ography too has for �ts background the h�stor�cal world, w�th wh�ch
the �nd�v�dual �s �nt�mately bound up: even purely personal or�g�nal�ty,
the freak of humour, &c. suggests by allus�on [pg 152] that central
real�ty and has �ts �nterest he�ghtened by the suggest�on. The mere
play of sent�ment, on the contrary, has another ground and �nterest
than h�story.

The requ�rement of �mpart�al�ty addressed to the h�story of
ph�losophy (and also, we may add, to the h�story of rel�g�on, f�rst �n
general, and secondly, to church h�story) generally �mpl�es an even
more dec�ded bar aga�nst presuppos�t�on of any object�ve a�m. As
the State was already called the po�nt to wh�ch �n pol�t�cal h�story
cr�t�c�sm had to refer all events, so here the “Truth” must be the
object to wh�ch the several deeds and events of the sp�r�t would have
to be referred. What �s actually done �s rather to make the contrary
presuppos�t�on. H�stor�es w�th such an object as rel�g�on or
ph�losophy are understood to have only subject�ve a�ms for the�r
theme, �.e. only op�n�ons and mere �deas, not an essent�al and
real�sed object l�ke the truth. And that w�th the mere excuse that
there �s no truth. On th�s assumpt�on the sympathy w�th truth appears
as only a part�al�ty of the usual sort, a part�al�ty for op�n�on and mere
�deas, wh�ch all al�ke have no stuff �n them, and are all treated as
�nd�fferent. In that way h�stor�cal truth means but correctness—an
accurate report of externals, w�thout cr�t�cal treatment save as
regards th�s correctness—adm�tt�ng, �n th�s case, only qual�tat�ve and
quant�tat�ve judgments, no judgments of necess�ty or not�on (cf.
notes to §§ 172 and 175). But, really, �f Rome or the German emp�re,
&c. are an actual and genu�ne object of pol�t�cal h�story, and the a�m
to wh�ch the phenomena are to be related and by wh�ch they are to
be judged; then �n un�versal h�story the genu�ne sp�r�t, the
consc�ousness of �t and of �ts essence, �s even �n a h�gher degree a
true and actual object and theme, and an a�m to wh�ch all other
phenomena are essent�ally and actually [pg 153] subserv�ent. Only
therefore through the�r relat�onsh�p to �t, �.e. through the judgment �n
wh�ch they are subsumed under �t, wh�le �t �nheres �n them, have



they the�r value and even the�r ex�stence. It �s the sp�r�t wh�ch not
merely broods over h�story as over the waters, but l�ves �n �t and �s
alone �ts pr�nc�ple of movement: and �n the path of that sp�r�t, l�berty,
�.e. a development determ�ned by the not�on of sp�r�t, �s the gu�d�ng
pr�nc�ple and only �ts not�on �ts f�nal a�m, �.e. truth. For Sp�r�t �s
consc�ousness. Such a doctr�ne—or �n other words that Reason �s �n
h�story—w�ll be partly at least a plaus�ble fa�th, partly �t �s a cogn�t�on
of ph�losophy.

§ 550. Th�s l�berat�on of m�nd, �n wh�ch �t proceeds to come to �tself
and to real�se �ts truth, and the bus�ness of so do�ng, �s the supreme
r�ght, the absolute Law. The self-consc�ousness of a part�cular nat�on
�s a veh�cle for the contemporary development of the collect�ve sp�r�t
�n �ts actual ex�stence: �t �s the object�ve actual�ty �n wh�ch that sp�r�t
for the t�me �nvests �ts w�ll. Aga�nst th�s absolute w�ll the other
part�cular natural m�nds have no r�ghts: that nat�on dom�nates the
world: but yet the un�versal w�ll steps onward over �ts property for the
t�me be�ng, as over a spec�al grade, and then del�vers �t over to �ts
chance and doom.

§ 551. To such extent as th�s bus�ness of actual�ty appears as an
act�on, and therefore as a work of �nd�v�duals, these �nd�v�duals, as
regards the substant�al �ssue of the�r labour, are �nstruments, and
the�r subject�v�ty, wh�ch �s what �s pecul�ar to them, �s the empty form
of act�v�ty. What they personally have ga�ned therefore through the
�nd�v�dual share they took �n the substant�al bus�ness (prepared and
appo�nted �ndependently of them) �s a formal un�versal�ty or
subject�ve mental �dea—Fame, wh�ch �s the�r reward.

[pg 154]
§ 552. The nat�onal sp�r�t conta�ns nature-necess�ty, and stands �n
external ex�stence (§ 423): the eth�cal substance, potent�ally �nf�n�te,
�s actually a part�cular and l�m�ted substance (§§ 549, 550); on �ts
subject�ve s�de �t labours under cont�ngency, �n the shape of �ts
unreflect�ve natural usages, and �ts content �s presented to �t as
someth�ng ex�st�ng �n t�me and t�ed to an external nature and
external world. The sp�r�t, however, (wh�ch th�nks �n th�s moral



organ�sm) overr�des and absorbs w�th�n �tself the f�n�tude attach�ng to
�t as nat�onal sp�r�t �n �ts state and the state's temporal �nterests, �n
the system of laws and usages. It r�ses to apprehend �tself �n �ts
essent�al�ty. Such apprehens�on, however, st�ll has the �mmanent
l�m�tedness of the nat�onal sp�r�t. But the sp�r�t wh�ch th�nks �n
un�versal h�story, str�pp�ng off at the same t�me those l�m�tat�ons of
the several nat�onal m�nds and �ts own temporal restr�ct�ons, lays
hold of �ts concrete un�versal�ty, and r�ses to apprehend the absolute
m�nd, as the eternally actual truth �n wh�ch the contemplat�ve reason
enjoys freedom, wh�le the necess�ty of nature and the necess�ty of
h�story are only m�n�strant to �ts revelat�on and the vessels of �ts
honour.

The str�ctly techn�cal aspects of the M�nd's elevat�on to God have
been spoken of �n the Introduct�on to the Log�c (cf. espec�ally § 51,
note). As regards the start�ng-po�nt of that elevat�on, Kant has on the
whole adopted the most correct, when he treats bel�ef �n God as
proceed�ng from the pract�cal Reason. For that start�ng-po�nt
conta�ns the mater�al or content wh�ch const�tutes the content of the
not�on of God. But the true concrete mater�al �s ne�ther Be�ng (as �n
the cosmolog�cal) nor mere act�on by des�gn (as �n the phys�co-
theolog�cal proof) but the M�nd, the absolute character�st�c and
funct�on of wh�ch �s effect�ve reason, �.e. the self-determ�n�ng [pg
155] and self-real�s�ng not�on �tself,—L�berty. That the elevat�on of
subject�ve m�nd to God wh�ch these cons�derat�ons g�ve �s by Kant
aga�n deposed to a postulate—a mere “ought”—�s the pecul�ar
pervers�ty, formerly not�ced, of calmly and s�mply re�nstat�ng as true
and val�d that very ant�thes�s of f�n�tude, the supersess�on of wh�ch
�nto truth �s the essence of that elevat�on.

As regards the “med�at�on” wh�ch, as �t has been already shown (§
192, cf. § 204 note), that elevat�on to God really �nvolves, the po�nt
spec�ally call�ng for note �s the “moment” of negat�on through wh�ch
the essent�al content of the start�ng-po�nt �s purged of �ts f�n�tude so
as to come forth free. Th�s factor, abstract �n the formal treatment of
log�c, now gets �ts most concrete �nterpretat�on. The f�n�te, from
wh�ch the start �s now made, �s the real eth�cal self-consc�ousness.



The negat�on through wh�ch that consc�ousness ra�ses �ts sp�r�t to �ts
truth, �s the pur�f�cat�on, actually accompl�shed �n the eth�cal world,
whereby �ts consc�ence �s purged of subject�ve op�n�on and �ts w�ll
freed from the self�shness of des�re. Genu�ne rel�g�on and genu�ne
rel�g�os�ty only �ssue from the moral l�fe: rel�g�on �s that l�fe r�s�ng to
th�nk, �.e. becom�ng aware of the free un�versal�ty of �ts concrete
essence. Only from the moral l�fe and by the moral l�fe �s the Idea of
God seen to be free sp�r�t: outs�de the eth�cal sp�r�t therefore �t �s va�n
to seek for true rel�g�on and rel�g�os�ty.

But—as �s the case w�th all speculat�ve process—th�s development
of one th�ng out of another means that what appears as sequel and
der�vat�ve �s rather the absolute pr�us of what �t appears to be
med�ated by, and what �s here �n m�nd known as �ts truth.

Here then �s the place to go more deeply �nto the rec�procal relat�ons
between the state and rel�g�on, and [pg 156] �n do�ng so to eluc�date
the term�nology wh�ch �s fam�l�ar and current on the top�c. It �s
ev�dent and apparent from what has preceded that moral l�fe �s the
state retracted �nto �ts �nner heart and substance, wh�le the state �s
the organ�sat�on and actual�sat�on of moral l�fe; and that rel�g�on �s
the very substance of the moral l�fe �tself and of the state. At th�s
rate, the state rests on the eth�cal sent�ment, and that on the
rel�g�ous. If rel�g�on then �s the consc�ousness of “absolute” truth,
then whatever �s to rank as r�ght and just�ce, as law and duty, �.e. as
true �n the world of free w�ll, can be so esteemed only as �t �s
part�c�pant �n that truth, as �t �s subsumed under �t and �s �ts sequel.
But �f the truly moral l�fe �s to be a sequel of rel�g�on, then perforce
rel�g�on must have the genu�ne content; �.e. the �dea of God �t knows
must be the true and real. The eth�cal l�fe �s the d�v�ne sp�r�t as
�ndwell�ng �n self-consc�ousness, as �t �s actually present �n a nat�on
and �ts �nd�v�dual members. Th�s self-consc�ousness ret�r�ng upon
�tself out of �ts emp�r�cal actual�ty and br�ng�ng �ts truth to
consc�ousness, has �n �ts fa�th and �n �ts consc�ence only what �t has
consc�ously secured �n �ts sp�r�tual actual�ty. The two are �nseparable:
there cannot be two k�nds of consc�ence, one rel�g�ous and another
eth�cal, d�ffer�ng from the former �n body and value of truth. But �n



po�nt of form, �.e. for thought and knowledge—(and rel�g�on and
eth�cal l�fe belong to �ntell�gence and are a th�nk�ng and know�ng)—
the body of rel�g�ous truth, as the pure self-subs�st�ng and therefore
supreme truth, exerc�ses a sanct�on over the moral l�fe wh�ch l�es �n
emp�r�cal actual�ty. Thus for self-consc�ousness rel�g�on �s the “bas�s”
of moral l�fe and of the state. It has been the monstrous blunder of
our t�mes to try to look upon these �nseparables as separable from
one another, and even as mutually [pg 157] �nd�fferent. The v�ew
taken of the relat�onsh�p of rel�g�on and the state has been that,
whereas the state had an �ndependent ex�stence of �ts own,
spr�ng�ng from some force and power, rel�g�on was a later add�t�on,
someth�ng des�rable perhaps for strengthen�ng the pol�t�cal bulwarks,
but purely subject�ve �n �nd�v�duals:—or �t may be, rel�g�on �s treated
as someth�ng w�thout effect on the moral l�fe of the state, �.e. �ts
reasonable law and const�tut�on wh�ch are based on a ground of the�r
own.

As the �nseparab�l�ty of the two s�des has been �nd�cated, �t may be
worth wh�le to note the separat�on as �t appears on the s�de of
rel�g�on. It �s pr�mar�ly a po�nt of form: the att�tude wh�ch self-
consc�ousness takes to the body of truth. So long as th�s body of
truth �s the very substance or �ndwell�ng sp�r�t of self-consc�ousness
�n �ts actual�ty, then self-consc�ousness �n th�s content has the
certa�nty of �tself and �s free. But �f th�s present self-consc�ousness �s
lack�ng, then there may be created, �n po�nt of form, a cond�t�on of
sp�r�tual slavery, even though the �mpl�c�t content of rel�g�on �s
absolute sp�r�t. Th�s great d�fference (to c�te a spec�f�c case) comes
out w�th�n the Chr�st�an rel�g�on �tself, even though here �t �s not the
nature-element �n wh�ch the �dea of God �s embod�ed, and though
noth�ng of the sort even enters as a factor �nto �ts central dogma and
sole theme of a God who �s known �n sp�r�t and �n truth. And yet �n
Cathol�c�sm th�s sp�r�t of all truth �s �n actual�ty set �n r�g�d oppos�t�on
to the self-consc�ous sp�r�t. And, f�rst of all, God �s �n the “host”
presented to rel�g�ous adorat�on as an external th�ng. (In the
Lutheran Church, on the contrary, the host as such �s not at f�rst
consecrated, but �n the moment of enjoyment, �.e. �n the ann�h�lat�on
of �ts external�ty, and �n the act of fa�th, �.e. �n the free self-certa�n



sp�r�t: only then �s �t consecrated and exalted [pg 158] to be present
God.) From that f�rst and supreme status of external�sat�on flows
every other phase of external�ty,—of bondage, non-sp�r�tual�ty, and
superst�t�on. It leads to a la�ty, rece�v�ng �ts knowledge of d�v�ne truth,
as well as the d�rect�on of �ts w�ll and consc�ence from w�thout and
from another order—wh�ch order aga�n does not get possess�on of
that knowledge �n a sp�r�tual way only, but to that end essent�ally
requ�res an external consecrat�on. It leads to the non-sp�r�tual style of
pray�ng—partly as mere mov�ng of the l�ps, partly �n the way that the
subject foregoes h�s r�ght of d�rectly address�ng God, and prays
others to pray—address�ng h�s devot�on to m�racle-work�ng �mages,
even to bones, and expect�ng m�racles from them. It leads, generally,
to just�f�cat�on by external works, a mer�t wh�ch �s supposed to be
ga�ned by acts, and even to be capable of be�ng transferred to
others. All th�s b�nds the sp�r�t under an external�sm by wh�ch the
very mean�ng of sp�r�t �s perverted and m�sconce�ved at �ts source,
and law and just�ce, moral�ty and consc�ence, respons�b�l�ty and duty
are corrupted at the�r root.

Along w�th th�s pr�nc�ple of sp�r�tual bondage, and these appl�cat�ons
of �t �n the rel�g�ous l�fe, there can only go �n the leg�slat�ve and
const�tut�onal system a legal and moral bondage, and a state of
lawlessness and �mmoral�ty �n pol�t�cal l�fe. Cathol�c�sm has been
loudly pra�sed and �s st�ll often pra�sed—log�cally enough—as the
one rel�g�on wh�ch secures the stab�l�ty of governments. But �n real�ty
th�s appl�es only to governments wh�ch are bound up w�th �nst�tut�ons
founded on the bondage of the sp�r�t (of that sp�r�t wh�ch should have
legal and moral l�berty), �.e. w�th �nst�tut�ons that embody �njust�ce
and w�th a morally corrupt and barbar�c state of soc�ety. But these
governments are not aware that �n fanat�c�sm they [pg 159] have a
terr�ble power, wh�ch does not r�se �n host�l�ty aga�nst them, only so
long as and only on cond�t�on that they rema�n sunk �n the thraldom
of �njust�ce and �mmoral�ty. But �n m�nd there �s a very d�fferent power
ava�lable aga�nst that external�sm and d�smemberment �nduced by a
false rel�g�on. M�nd collects �tself �nto �ts �nward free actual�ty.
Ph�losophy awakes �n the sp�r�t of governments and nat�ons the
w�sdom to d�scern what �s essent�ally and actually r�ght and



reasonable �n the real world. It was well to call these products of
thought, and �n a spec�al sense Ph�losophy, the w�sdom of the
world170; for thought makes the sp�r�t's truth an actual present, leads
�t �nto the real world, and thus l�berates �t �n �ts actual�ty and �n �ts
own self.

Thus set free, the content of rel�g�on assumes qu�te another shape.
So long as the form, �.e. our consc�ousness and subject�v�ty, lacked
l�berty, �t followed necessar�ly that self-consc�ousness was conce�ved
as not �mmanent �n the eth�cal pr�nc�ples wh�ch rel�g�on embod�es,
and these pr�nc�ples were set at such a d�stance as to seem to have
true be�ng only as negat�ve to actual self-consc�ousness. In th�s
unreal�ty eth�cal content gets the name of Hol�ness. But once the
d�v�ne sp�r�t �ntroduces �tself �nto actual�ty, and actual�ty emanc�pates
�tself to sp�r�t, then what �n the world was a postulate of hol�ness �s
supplanted by the actual�ty of moral l�fe. Instead of the vow of
chast�ty, marr�age now ranks as the eth�cal relat�on; and, therefore,
as the h�ghest on th�s s�de of human�ty stands the fam�ly. Instead of
the vow of poverty (muddled up �nto a contrad�ct�on of ass�gn�ng
mer�t to whosoever g�ves away goods to the poor, �.e. whosoever
enr�ches them) �s the precept of act�on to acqu�re goods through
one's own �ntell�gence [pg 160] and �ndustry,—of honesty �n
commerc�al deal�ng, and �n the use of property,—�n short moral l�fe �n
the soc�o-econom�c sphere. And �nstead of the vow of obed�ence,
true rel�g�on sanct�ons obed�ence to the law and the legal
arrangements of the state—an obed�ence wh�ch �s �tself the true
freedom, because the state �s a self-possessed, self-real�s�ng reason
—�n short, moral l�fe �n the state. Thus, and thus only, can law and
moral�ty ex�st. The precept of rel�g�on, “G�ve to Caesar what �s
Caesar's and to God what �s God's” �s not enough: the quest�on �s to
settle what �s Caesar's, what belongs to the secular author�ty: and �t
�s suff�c�ently notor�ous that the secular no less than the
eccles�ast�cal author�ty have cla�med almost everyth�ng as the�r own.
The d�v�ne sp�r�t must �nterpenetrate the ent�re secular l�fe: whereby
w�sdom �s concrete w�th�n �t, and �t carr�es the terms of �ts own
just�f�cat�on. But that concrete �ndwell�ng �s only the aforesa�d eth�cal
organ�sat�ons. It �s the moral�ty of marr�age as aga�nst the sanct�ty of



a cel�bate order;—the moral�ty of econom�c and �ndustr�al act�on
aga�nst the sanct�ty of poverty and �ts �ndolence;—the moral�ty of an
obed�ence ded�cated to the law of the state as aga�nst the sanct�ty of
an obed�ence from wh�ch law and duty are absent and where
consc�ence �s enslaved. W�th the grow�ng need for law and moral�ty
and the sense of the sp�r�t's essent�al l�berty, there sets �n a confl�ct
of sp�r�t w�th the rel�g�on of unfreedom. It �s no use to organ�se
pol�t�cal laws and arrangements on pr�nc�ples of equ�ty and reason,
so long as �n rel�g�on the pr�nc�ple of unfreedom �s not abandoned. A
free state and a slav�sh rel�g�on are �ncompat�ble. It �s s�lly to
suppose that we may try to allot them separate spheres, under the
�mpress�on that the�r d�verse natures w�ll ma�nta�n an att�tude of
tranqu�ll�ty one to another [pg 161] and not break out �n contrad�ct�on
and battle. Pr�nc�ples of c�v�l freedom can be but abstract and
superf�c�al, and pol�t�cal �nst�tut�ons deduced from them must be, �f
taken alone, untenable, so long as those pr�nc�ples �n the�r w�sdom
m�stake rel�g�on so much as not to know that the max�ms of the
reason �n actual�ty have the�r last and supreme sanct�on �n the
rel�g�ous consc�ence �n subsumpt�on under the consc�ousness of
“absolute” truth. Let us suppose even that, no matter how, a code of
law should ar�se, so to speak a pr�or�, founded on pr�nc�ples of
reason, but �n contrad�ct�on w�th an establ�shed rel�g�on based on
pr�nc�ples of sp�r�tual unfreedom; st�ll, as the duty of carry�ng out the
laws l�es �n the hands of �nd�v�dual members of the government, and
of the var�ous classes of the adm�n�strat�ve personnel, �t �s va�n to
delude ourselves w�th the abstract and empty assumpt�on that the
�nd�v�duals w�ll act only accord�ng to the letter or mean�ng of the law,
and not �n the sp�r�t of the�r rel�g�on where the�r �nmost consc�ence
and supreme obl�gat�on l�es. Opposed to what rel�g�on pronounces
holy, the laws appear someth�ng made by human hands: even
though backed by penalt�es and externally �ntroduced, they could
offer no last�ng res�stance to the contrad�ct�on and attacks of the
rel�g�ous sp�r�t. Such laws, however sound the�r prov�s�ons may be,
thus founder on the consc�ence, whose sp�r�t �s d�fferent from the
sp�r�t of the laws and refuses to sanct�on them. It �s noth�ng but a
modern folly to try to alter a corrupt moral organ�sat�on by alter�ng �ts
pol�t�cal const�tut�on and code of laws w�thout chang�ng the rel�g�on,



—to make a revolut�on w�thout hav�ng made a reformat�on, to
suppose that a pol�t�cal const�tut�on opposed to the old rel�g�on could
l�ve �n peace and harmony w�th �t and �ts sanct�t�es, and that stab�l�ty
could be procured for the laws by external guarantees, [pg 162] e.g.
so-called “chambers,” and the power g�ven them to f�x the budget,
&c. (cf. § 544 note). At best �t �s only a temporary exped�ent—when �t
�s obv�ously too great a task to descend �nto the depths of the
rel�g�ous sp�r�t and to ra�se that same sp�r�t to �ts truth—to seek to
separate law and just�ce from rel�g�on. Those guarantees are but
rotten bulwarks aga�nst the consc�ences of the persons charged w�th
adm�n�ster�ng the laws—among wh�ch laws these guarantees are
�ncluded. It �s �ndeed the he�ght and profan�ty of contrad�ct�on to seek
to b�nd and subject to the secular code the rel�g�ous consc�ence to
wh�ch mere human law �s a th�ng profane.

The percept�on had dawned upon Plato w�th great clearness of the
gulf wh�ch �n h�s day had commenced to d�v�de the establ�shed
rel�g�on and the pol�t�cal const�tut�on, on one hand, from those
deeper requ�rements wh�ch, on the other hand, were made upon
rel�g�on and pol�t�cs by l�berty wh�ch had learnt to recogn�se �ts �nner
l�fe. Plato gets hold of the thought that a genu�ne const�tut�on and a
sound pol�t�cal l�fe have the�r deeper foundat�on on the Idea,—on the
essent�ally and actually un�versal and genu�ne pr�nc�ples of eternal
r�ghteousness. Now to see and ascerta�n what these are �s certa�nly
the funct�on and the bus�ness of ph�losophy. It �s from th�s po�nt of
v�ew that Plato breaks out �nto the celebrated or notor�ous passage
where he makes Socrates emphat�cally state that ph�losophy and
pol�t�cal power must co�nc�de, that the Idea must be regent, �f the
d�stress of nat�ons �s to see �ts end. What Plato thus def�n�tely set
before h�s m�nd was that the Idea—wh�ch �mpl�c�tly �ndeed �s the free
self-determ�n�ng thought—could not get �nto consc�ousness save
only �n the form of a thought; that the substance of the thought could
only be true when set forth as a un�versal, and [pg 163] as such
brought to consc�ousness under �ts most abstract form.

To compare the Platon�c standpo�nt �n all �ts def�n�teness w�th the
po�nt of v�ew from wh�ch the relat�onsh�p of state and rel�g�on �s here



regarded, the not�onal d�fferences on wh�ch everyth�ng turns must be
recalled to m�nd. The f�rst of these �s that �n natural th�ngs the�r
substance or genus �s d�fferent from the�r ex�stence �n wh�ch that
substance �s as subject: further that th�s subject�ve ex�stence of the
genus �s d�st�nct from that wh�ch �t gets, when spec�ally set �n rel�ef
as genus, or, to put �t s�mply, as the un�versal �n a mental concept or
�dea. Th�s add�t�onal “�nd�v�dual�ty”—the so�l on wh�ch the un�versal
and underly�ng pr�nc�ple freely and expressly ex�sts,—�s the
�ntellectual and th�nk�ng self. In the case of natural th�ngs the�r truth
and real�ty does not get the form of un�versal�ty and essent�al�ty
through themselves, and the�r “�nd�v�dual�ty” �s not �tself the form: the
form �s only found �n subject�ve th�nk�ng, wh�ch �n ph�losophy g�ves
that un�versal truth and real�ty an ex�stence of �ts own. In man's case
�t �s otherw�se: h�s truth and real�ty �s the free m�nd �tself, and �t
comes to ex�stence �n h�s self-consc�ousness. Th�s absolute nucleus
of man—m�nd �ntr�ns�cally concrete—�s just th�s—to have the form
(to have th�nk�ng) �tself for a content. To the he�ght of the th�nk�ng
consc�ousness of th�s pr�nc�ple Ar�stotle ascended �n h�s not�on of the
entelechy of thought, (wh�ch �s νοῆσις τῆς νοήσεως), thus
surmount�ng the Platon�c Idea (the genus, or essent�al be�ng). But
thought always—and that on account of th�s very pr�nc�ple—conta�ns
the �mmed�ate self-subs�stence of subject�v�ty no less than �t conta�ns
un�versal�ty; the genu�ne Idea of the �ntr�ns�cally concrete m�nd �s just
as essent�ally under the one of �ts terms (subject�ve consc�ousness)
as under the other [pg 164] (un�versal�ty): and �n the one as �n the
other �t �s the same substant�al content. Under the subject�ve form,
however, fall feel�ng, �ntu�t�on, p�ctor�al representat�on: and �t �s �n fact
necessary that �n po�nt of t�me the consc�ousness of the absolute
Idea should be f�rst reached and apprehended �n th�s form: �n other
words, �t must ex�st �n �ts �mmed�ate real�ty as rel�g�on, earl�er than �t
does as ph�losophy. Ph�losophy �s a later development from th�s
bas�s (just as Greek ph�losophy �tself �s later than Greek rel�g�on),
and �n fact reaches �ts complet�on by catch�ng and comprehend�ng �n
all �ts def�n�te essent�al�ty that pr�nc�ple of sp�r�t wh�ch f�rst man�fests
�tself �n rel�g�on. But Greek ph�losophy could set �tself up only �n
oppos�t�on to Greek rel�g�on: the un�ty of thought and the
substant�al�ty of the Idea could take up none but a host�le att�tude to



an �mag�nat�ve polythe�sm, and to the gladsome and fr�volous
humours of �ts poet�c creat�ons. The form �n �ts �nf�n�te truth, the
subject�v�ty of m�nd, broke forth at f�rst only as a subject�ve free
th�nk�ng, wh�ch was not yet �dent�cal w�th the substant�al�ty �tself,—
and thus th�s underly�ng pr�nc�ple was not yet apprehended as
absolute m�nd. Thus rel�g�on m�ght appear as f�rst pur�f�ed only
through ph�losophy,—through pure self-ex�stent thought: but the form
pervad�ng th�s underly�ng pr�nc�ple—the form wh�ch ph�losophy
attacked—was that creat�ve �mag�nat�on.

Pol�t�cal power, wh�ch �s developed s�m�larly, but earl�er than
ph�losophy, from rel�g�on, exh�b�ts the ones�dedness, wh�ch �n the
actual world may �nfect �ts �mpl�c�tly true Idea, as demoral�sat�on.
Plato, �n common w�th all h�s th�nk�ng contemporar�es, perce�ved th�s
demoral�sat�on of democracy and the defect�veness even of �ts
pr�nc�ple; he set �n rel�ef accord�ngly the underly�ng pr�nc�ple of the
state, but could not work [pg 165] �nto h�s �dea of �t the �nf�n�te form of
subject�v�ty, wh�ch st�ll escaped h�s �ntell�gence. H�s state �s
therefore, on �ts own show�ng, want�ng �n subject�ve l�berty (§ 503
note, § 513, &c.). The truth wh�ch should be �mmanent �n the state,
should kn�t �t together and control �t, he, for these reasons, got hold
of only the form of thought-out truth, of ph�losophy; and hence he
makes that utterance that “so long as ph�losophers do not rule �n the
states, or those who are now called k�ngs and rulers do not soundly
and comprehens�vely ph�losoph�se, so long ne�ther the state nor the
race of men can be l�berated from ev�ls,—so long w�ll the �dea of the
pol�t�cal const�tut�on fall short of poss�b�l�ty and not see the l�ght of the
sun.” It was not vouchsafed to Plato to go on so far as to say that so
long as true rel�g�on d�d not spr�ng up �n the world and hold sway �n
pol�t�cal l�fe, so long the genu�ne pr�nc�ple of the state had not come
�nto actual�ty. But so long too th�s pr�nc�ple could not emerge even �n
thought, nor could thought lay hold of the genu�ne �dea of the state,
—the �dea of the substant�al moral l�fe, w�th wh�ch �s �dent�cal the
l�berty of an �ndependent self-consc�ousness. Only �n the pr�nc�ple of
m�nd, wh�ch �s aware of �ts own essence, �s �mpl�c�tly �n absolute
l�berty, and has �ts actual�ty �n the act of self-l�berat�on, does the
absolute poss�b�l�ty and necess�ty ex�st for pol�t�cal power, rel�g�on,



and the pr�nc�ples of ph�losophy co�nc�d�ng �n one, and for
accompl�sh�ng the reconc�l�at�on of actual�ty �n general w�th the m�nd,
of the state w�th the rel�g�ous consc�ence as well as w�th the
ph�losoph�cal consc�ousness. Self-real�s�ng subject�v�ty �s �n th�s case
absolutely �dent�cal w�th substant�al un�versal�ty. Hence rel�g�on as
such, and the state as such,—both as forms �n wh�ch the pr�nc�ple
ex�sts—each conta�n the absolute truth: so that the truth, �n �ts
ph�losoph�c phase, �s after all only �n one of �ts forms. [pg 166] But
even rel�g�on, as �t grows and expands, lets other aspects of the Idea
of human�ty grow and expand also (§ 500 sqq.). As �t �s left therefore
beh�nd, �n �ts f�rst �mmed�ate, and so also one-s�ded phase, Rel�g�on
may, or rather must, appear �n �ts ex�stence degraded to sensuous
external�ty, and thus �n the sequel become an �nfluence to oppress
l�berty of sp�r�t and to deprave pol�t�cal l�fe. St�ll the pr�nc�ple has �n �t
the �nf�n�te “elast�c�ty” of the “absolute” form, so as to overcome th�s
deprav�ng of the form-determ�nat�on (and of the content by these
means), and to br�ng about the reconc�l�at�on of the sp�r�t �n �tself.
Thus ult�mately, �n the Protestant consc�ence the pr�nc�ples of the
rel�g�ous and of the eth�cal consc�ence come to be one and the
same: the free sp�r�t learn�ng to see �tself �n �ts reasonableness and
truth. In the Protestant state, the const�tut�on and the code, as well
as the�r several appl�cat�ons, embody the pr�nc�ple and the
development of the moral l�fe, wh�ch proceeds and can only proceed
from the truth of rel�g�on, when re�nstated �n �ts or�g�nal pr�nc�ple and
�n that way as such f�rst become actual. The moral l�fe of the state
and the rel�g�ous sp�r�tual�ty of the state are thus rec�procal
guarantees of strength.
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Sect�on III. Absolute M�nd171.

§ 553. The not�on of m�nd has �ts real�ty �n the m�nd. If th�s real�ty �n
�dent�ty w�th that not�on �s to ex�st as the consc�ousness of the
absolute Idea, then the necessary aspect �s that the �mpl�c�tly free
�ntell�gence be �n �ts actual�ty l�berated to �ts not�on, �f that actual�ty �s
to be a veh�cle worthy of �t. The subject�ve and the object�ve sp�r�t are
to be looked on as the road on wh�ch th�s aspect of real�ty or
ex�stence r�ses to matur�ty.

§ 554. The absolute m�nd, wh�le �t �s self-centred �dent�ty, �s always
also �dent�ty return�ng and ever returned �nto �tself: �f �t �s the one and
un�versal substance �t �s so as a sp�r�t, d�scern�ng �tself �nto a self and
a consc�ousness, for wh�ch �t �s as substance. Rel�g�on, as th�s
supreme sphere may be �n general des�gnated, �f �t has on one hand
to be stud�ed as �ssu�ng from the subject and hav�ng �ts home �n the
subject, must no less be regarded as object�vely �ssu�ng from the
absolute sp�r�t wh�ch as sp�r�t �s �n �ts commun�ty.

That here, as always, bel�ef or fa�th �s not oppos�te [pg 168] to
consc�ousness or knowledge, but rather to a sort of knowledge, and
that bel�ef �s only a part�cular form of the latter, has been remarked
already (§ 63 note). If nowadays there �s so l�ttle consc�ousness of
God, and h�s object�ve essence �s so l�ttle dwelt upon, wh�le people
speak so much more of the subject�ve s�de of rel�g�on, �.e. of God's
�ndwell�ng �n us, and �f that and not the truth as such �s called for,—�n
th�s there �s at least the correct pr�nc�ple that God must be
apprehended as sp�r�t �n h�s commun�ty.

§ 555. The subject�ve consc�ousness of the absolute sp�r�t �s
essent�ally and �ntr�ns�cally a process, the �mmed�ate and substant�al
un�ty of wh�ch �s the Bel�ef �n the w�tness of the sp�r�t as the certa�nty
of object�ve truth. Bel�ef, at once th�s �mmed�ate un�ty and conta�n�ng
�t as a rec�procal dependence of these d�fferent terms, has �n
devot�on—the �mpl�c�t or more expl�c�t act of worsh�p (cultus)—



passed over �nto the process of supersed�ng the contrast t�ll �t
becomes sp�r�tual l�berat�on, the process of authent�cat�ng that f�rst
certa�nty by th�s �ntermed�at�on, and of ga�n�ng �ts concrete
determ�nat�on, v�z. reconc�l�at�on, the actual�ty of the sp�r�t.
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Sub-Sect�on A. Art.

§ 556. As th�s consc�ousness of the Absolute f�rst takes shape, �ts
�mmed�acy produces the factor of f�n�tude �n Art. On one hand that �s,
�t breaks up �nto a work of external common ex�stence, �nto the
subject wh�ch produces that work, and the subject wh�ch
contemplates and worsh�ps �t. But, on the other hand, �t �s the
concrete contemplat�on and mental p�cture of �mpl�c�tly absolute sp�r�t
as the Ideal. In th�s �deal, or the concrete shape born of the
subject�ve sp�r�t, �ts natural �mmed�acy, wh�ch �s only a s�gn of the
Idea, �s so transf�gured by the �nform�ng sp�r�t �n order to express the
Idea, that the f�gure shows �t and �t alone:—the shape or form of
Beauty.

§ 557. The sensuous external�ty attach�ng to the beaut�ful,—the form
of �mmed�acy as such,—at the same t�me qual�f�es what �t embod�es:
and the God (of art) has w�th h�s sp�r�tual�ty at the same t�me the
stamp upon h�m of a natural med�um or natural phase of ex�stence—
He conta�ns the so-called un�ty of nature and sp�r�t—�.e. the
�mmed�ate un�ty �n sensuously �ntu�t�onal form—hence not the
sp�r�tual un�ty, �n wh�ch the natural would be put only as “�deal,” as
superseded �n sp�r�t, and the sp�r�tual content would be only �n self-
relat�on. It �s not the absolute sp�r�t wh�ch enters th�s consc�ousness.
On the subject�ve s�de the commun�ty has of course an [pg 170]
eth�cal l�fe, aware, as �t �s, of the sp�r�tual�ty of �ts essence: and �ts
self-consc�ousness and actual�ty are �n �t elevated to substant�al
l�berty. But w�th the st�gma of �mmed�acy upon �t, the subject's l�berty
�s only a manner of l�fe, w�thout the �nf�n�te self-reflect�on and the
subject�ve �nwardness of consc�ence. These cons�derat�ons govern
�n the�r further developments the devot�on and the worsh�p �n the
rel�g�on of f�ne art.

§ 558. For the objects of contemplat�on �t has to produce, Art
requ�res not only an external g�ven mater�al—(under wh�ch are also
�ncluded subject�ve �mages and �deas), but—for the express�on of
sp�r�tual truth—must use the g�ven forms of nature w�th a s�gn�f�cance



wh�ch art must d�v�ne and possess (cf. § 411). Of all such forms the
human �s the h�ghest and the true, because only �n �t can the sp�r�t
have �ts corpore�ty and thus �ts v�s�ble express�on.

Th�s d�sposes of the pr�nc�ple of the �m�tat�on of nature �n art: a po�nt
on wh�ch �t �s �mposs�ble to come to an understand�ng wh�le a
d�st�nct�on �s left thus abstract,—�n other words, so long as the
natural �s only taken �n �ts external�ty, not as the “character�st�c”
mean�ngful nature-form wh�ch �s s�gn�f�cant of sp�r�t.

§ 559. In such s�ngle shapes the “absolute” m�nd cannot be made
expl�c�t: �n and to art therefore the sp�r�t �s a l�m�ted natural sp�r�t
whose �mpl�c�t un�versal�ty, when steps are taken to spec�fy �ts
fullness �n deta�l, breaks up �nto an �ndeterm�nate polythe�sm. W�th
the essent�al restr�ctedness of �ts content, Beauty �n general goes no
further than a penetrat�on of the v�s�on or �mage by the sp�r�tual
pr�nc�ple,—someth�ng formal, so that the thought embod�ed, or the
�dea, can, l�ke the mater�al wh�ch �t uses to work �n, be of the most
d�verse and unessent�al k�nd, and st�ll the work be someth�ng
beaut�ful and a work of art.

[pg 171]
§ 560. The one-s�dedness of �mmed�acy on the part of the Ideal
�nvolves the oppos�te one-s�dedness (§ 556) that �t �s someth�ng
made by the art�st. The subject or agent �s the mere techn�cal
act�v�ty: and the work of art �s only then an express�on of the God,
when there �s no s�gn of subject�ve part�cular�ty �n �t, and the net
power of the �ndwell�ng sp�r�t �s conce�ved and born �nto the world,
w�thout adm�xture and unspotted from �ts cont�ngency. But as l�berty
only goes as far as there �s thought, the act�on �nsp�red w�th the
fullness of th�s �ndwell�ng power, the art�st's enthus�asm, �s l�ke a
fore�gn force under wh�ch he �s bound and pass�ve; the art�st�c
product�on has on �ts part the form of natural �mmed�acy, �t belongs
to the gen�us or part�cular endowment of the art�st,—and �s at the
same t�me a labour concerned w�th techn�cal cleverness and
mechan�cal external�t�es. The work of art therefore �s just as much a
work due to free opt�on, and the art�st �s the master of the God.



§ 561. In work so �nsp�red the reconc�l�at�on appears so obv�ous �n �ts
�n�t�al stage that �t �s w�thout more ado accompl�shed �n the subject�ve
self-consc�ousness, wh�ch �s thus self-conf�dent and of good cheer,
w�thout the depth and w�thout the sense of �ts ant�thes�s to the
absolute essence. On the further s�de of the perfect�on (wh�ch �s
reached �n such reconc�l�at�on, �n the beauty of class�cal art) l�es the
art of subl�m�ty,—symbol�c art, �n wh�ch the f�gurat�on su�table to the
Idea �s not yet found, and the thought as go�ng forth and wrestl�ng
w�th the f�gure �s exh�b�ted as a negat�ve att�tude to �t, and yet all the
wh�le to�l�ng to work �tself �nto �t. The mean�ng or theme thus shows �t
has not yet reached the �nf�n�te form, �s not yet known, not yet
consc�ous of �tself, as free sp�r�t. The art�st's theme only �s as the
abstract God of pure thought, or an effort towards h�m,—a restless
and unappeased effort wh�ch [pg 172] throws �tself �nto shape after
shape as �t va�nly tr�es to f�nd �ts goal.

§ 562. In another way the Idea and the sensuous f�gure �t appears �n
are �ncompat�ble; and that �s where the �nf�n�te form, subject�v�ty, �s
not as �n the f�rst extreme a mere superf�c�al personal�ty, but �ts
�nmost depth, and God �s known not as only seek�ng h�s form or
sat�sfy�ng h�mself �n an external form, but as only f�nd�ng h�mself �n
h�mself, and thus g�v�ng h�mself h�s adequate f�gure �n the sp�r�tual
world alone. Romant�c art g�ves up the task of show�ng h�m as such
�n external form and by means of beauty: �t presents h�m as only
condescend�ng to appearance, and the d�v�ne as the heart of hearts
�n an external�ty from wh�ch �t always d�sengages �tself. Thus the
external can here appear as cont�ngent towards �ts s�gn�f�cance.

The Ph�losophy of Rel�g�on has to d�scover the log�cal necess�ty �n
the progress by wh�ch the Be�ng, known as the Absolute, assumes
fuller and f�rmer features; �t has to note to what part�cular feature the
k�nd of cultus corresponds,—and then to see how the secular self-
consc�ousness, the consc�ousness of what �s the supreme vocat�on
of man,—�n short how the nature of a nat�on's moral l�fe, the pr�nc�ple
of �ts law, of �ts actual l�berty, and of �ts const�tut�on, as well as of �ts
art and sc�ence, corresponds to the pr�nc�ple wh�ch const�tutes the
substance of a rel�g�on. That all these elements of a nat�on's actual�ty



const�tute one systemat�c total�ty, that one sp�r�t creates and �nforms
them, �s a truth on wh�ch follows the further truth that the h�story of
rel�g�ons co�nc�des w�th the world-h�story.

As regards the close connex�on of art w�th the var�ous rel�g�ons �t
may be spec�ally noted that beaut�ful art can only belong to those
rel�g�ons �n wh�ch the sp�r�tual pr�nc�ple, though concrete and
�ntr�ns�cally free, �s not [pg 173] yet absolute. In rel�g�ons where the
Idea has not yet been revealed and known �n �ts free character,
though the crav�ng for art �s felt �n order to br�ng �n �mag�nat�ve
v�s�b�l�ty to consc�ousness the �dea of the supreme be�ng, and though
art �s the sole organ �n wh�ch the abstract and rad�cally �nd�st�nct
content,—a m�xture from natural and sp�r�tual sources,—can try to
br�ng �tself to consc�ousness;—st�ll th�s art �s defect�ve; �ts form �s
defect�ve because �ts subject-matter and theme �s so,—for the defect
�n subject-matter comes from the form not be�ng �mmanent �n �t. The
representat�ons of th�s symbol�c art keep a certa�n tastelessness and
stol�d�ty—for the pr�nc�ple �t embod�es �s �tself stol�d and dull, and
hence has not the power freely to transmute the external to
s�gn�f�cance and shape. Beaut�ful art, on the contrary, has for �ts
cond�t�on the self-consc�ousness of the free sp�r�t,—the
consc�ousness that compared w�th �t the natural and sensuous has
no stand�ng of �ts own: �t makes the natural wholly �nto the mere
express�on of sp�r�t, wh�ch �s thus the �nner form that g�ves utterance
to �tself alone.

But w�th a further and deeper study, we see that the advent of art, �n
a rel�g�on st�ll �n the bonds of sensuous external�ty, shows that such
rel�g�on �s on the decl�ne. At the very t�me �t seems to g�ve rel�g�on
the supreme glor�f�cat�on, express�on and br�ll�ancy, �t has l�fted the
rel�g�on away over �ts l�m�tat�on. In the subl�me d�v�n�ty to wh�ch the
work of art succeeds �n g�v�ng express�on the art�st�c gen�us and the
spectator f�nd themselves at home, w�th the�r personal sense and
feel�ng, sat�sf�ed and l�berated: to them the v�s�on and the
consc�ousness of free sp�r�t has been vouchsafed and atta�ned.
Beaut�ful art, from �ts s�de, has thus performed the same serv�ce as
ph�losophy: �t has pur�f�ed the sp�r�t from �ts thraldom. The older



rel�g�on �n wh�ch the [pg 174] need of f�ne art, and just for that
reason, �s f�rst generated, looks up �n �ts pr�nc�ple to an other-world
wh�ch �s sensuous and unmean�ng: the �mages adored by �ts
devotees are h�deous �dols regarded as wonder-work�ng tal�smans,
wh�ch po�nt to the unsp�r�tual object�v�ty of that other world,—and
bones perform a s�m�lar or even a better serv�ce than such �mages.
But even f�ne art �s only a grade of l�berat�on, not the supreme
l�berat�on �tself.—The genu�ne object�v�ty, wh�ch �s only �n the
med�um of thought,—the med�um �n wh�ch alone the pure sp�r�t �s for
the sp�r�t, and where the l�berat�on �s accompan�ed w�th reverence,—
�s st�ll absent �n the sensuous beauty of the work of art, st�ll more �n
that external, unbeaut�ful sensuousness.

§ 563. Beaut�ful Art, l�ke the rel�g�on pecul�ar to �t, has �ts future �n
true rel�g�on. The restr�cted value of the Idea passes utterly and
naturally �nto the un�versal�ty �dent�cal w�th the �nf�n�te form;—the
v�s�on �n wh�ch consc�ousness has to depend upon the senses
passes �nto a self-med�at�ng knowledge, �nto an ex�stence wh�ch �s
�tself knowledge,—�nto revelat�on. Thus the pr�nc�ple wh�ch g�ves the
Idea �ts content �s that �t embody free �ntell�gence, and as “absolute”
sp�r�t �t �s for the sp�r�t.
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Sub-Sect�on B. Revealed Rel�g�on172.

§ 564. It l�es essent�ally �n the not�on of rel�g�on,—the rel�g�on �.e.
whose content �s absolute m�nd—that �t be revealed, and, what �s
more, revealed by God. Knowledge (the pr�nc�ple by wh�ch the
substance �s m�nd) �s a self-determ�n�ng pr�nc�ple, as �nf�n�te self-
real�s�ng form,—�t therefore �s man�festat�on out and out. The sp�r�t �s
only sp�r�t �n so far as �t �s for the sp�r�t, and �n the absolute rel�g�on �t
�s the absolute sp�r�t wh�ch man�fests no longer abstract elements of
�ts be�ng but �tself.

The old concept�on—due to a one-s�ded survey of human l�fe—of
Nemes�s, wh�ch made the d�v�n�ty and �ts act�on �n the world only a
levell�ng power, dash�ng to p�eces everyth�ng h�gh and great,—was
confronted by Plato and Ar�stotle w�th the doctr�ne that God �s not
env�ous. The same answer may be g�ven to the modern assert�ons
that man cannot ascerta�n God. These assert�ons (and more than
assert�ons they are not) are the more �llog�cal, because made w�th�n
a rel�g�on wh�ch �s expressly called the revealed; for accord�ng to
them �t would rather be the rel�g�on �n wh�ch noth�ng of God was
revealed, �n wh�ch he had not revealed h�mself, and those belong�ng
to �t would be the heathen “who know not God.” If the word of God
[pg 176] �s taken �n earnest �n rel�g�on at all, �t �s from H�m, the theme
and centre of rel�g�on, that the method of d�v�ne knowledge may and
must beg�n: and �f self-revelat�on �s refused H�m, then the only th�ng
left to const�tute H�s nature would be to ascr�be envy to H�m. But
clearly �f the word M�nd �s to have a mean�ng, �t �mpl�es the revelat�on
of H�m.

If we recollect how �ntr�cate �s the knowledge of the d�v�ne M�nd for
those who are not content w�th the homely p�ctures of fa�th but
proceed to thought,—at f�rst only “rat�onal�s�ng” reflect�on, but
afterwards, as �n duty bound, to speculat�ve comprehens�on, �t may
almost create surpr�se that so many, and espec�ally theolog�ans
whose vocat�on �t �s to deal w�th these Ideas, have tr�ed to get off
the�r task by gladly accept�ng anyth�ng offered them for th�s behoof.



And noth�ng serves better to sh�rk �t than to adopt the conclus�on that
man knows noth�ng of God. To know what God as sp�r�t �s—to
apprehend th�s accurately and d�st�nctly �n thoughts—requ�res
careful and thorough speculat�on. It �ncludes, �n �ts fore-front, the
propos�t�ons: God �s God only so far as he knows h�mself: h�s self-
knowledge �s, further, h�s self-consc�ousness �n man, and man's
knowledge of God, wh�ch proceeds to man's self-knowledge �n God.
—See the profound eluc�dat�on of these propos�t�ons �n the work
from wh�ch they are taken: Aphor�sms on Know�ng and Not-know�ng,
&c., by C. F. G—l.: Berl�n 1829.

§ 565. When the �mmed�acy and sensuousness of shape and
knowledge �s superseded, God �s, �n po�nt of content, the essent�al
and actual sp�r�t of nature and sp�r�t, wh�le �n po�nt of form he �s, f�rst
of all, presented to consc�ousness as a mental representat�on. Th�s
quas�-p�ctor�al representat�on g�ves to the elements of h�s content, on
one hand, a separate be�ng, mak�ng them [pg 177] presuppos�t�ons
towards each other, and phenomena wh�ch succeed each other;
the�r relat�onsh�p �t makes a ser�es of events accord�ng to f�n�te
reflect�ve categor�es. But, on the other hand, such a form of f�n�te
representat�onal�sm �s also overcome and superseded �n the fa�th
wh�ch real�ses one sp�r�t and �n the devot�on of worsh�p.

§ 566. In th�s separat�ng, the form parts from the content: and �n the
form the d�fferent funct�ons of the not�on part off �nto spec�al spheres
or med�a, �n each of wh�ch the absolute sp�r�t exh�b�ts �tself; (α) as
eternal content, ab�d�ng self-centred, even �n �ts man�festat�on; (β) as
d�st�nct�on of the eternal essence from �ts man�festat�on, wh�ch by
th�s d�fference becomes the phenomenal world �nto wh�ch the
content enters; (γ) as �nf�n�te return, and reconc�l�at�on w�th the
eternal be�ng, of the world �t gave away—the w�thdrawal of the
eternal from the phenomenal �nto the un�ty of �ts fullness.

§ 567. (α) Under the “moment” of Un�versal�ty,—the sphere of pure
thought or the abstract med�um of essence,—�t �s therefore the
absolute sp�r�t, wh�ch �s at f�rst the presupposed pr�nc�ple, not
however stay�ng aloof and �nert, but (as underly�ng and essent�al



power under the reflect�ve category of causal�ty) creator of heaven
and earth: but yet �n th�s eternal sphere rather only begett�ng h�mself
as h�s son, w�th whom, though d�fferent, he st�ll rema�ns �n or�g�nal
�dent�ty,—just as, aga�n, th�s d�fferent�at�on of h�m from the un�versal
essence eternally supersedes �tself, and, though th�s med�at�ng of a
self-supersed�ng med�at�on, the f�rst substance �s essent�ally as
concrete �nd�v�dual�ty and subject�v�ty,—�s the Sp�r�t.

§ 568. (β) Under the “moment” of part�cular�ty, or of judgment, �t �s
th�s concrete eternal be�ng wh�ch �s presupposed: �ts movement �s
the creat�on of the phenomenal [pg 178] world. The eternal “moment”
of med�at�on—of the only Son—d�v�des �tself to become the
ant�thes�s of two separate worlds. On one hand �s heaven and earth,
the elemental and the concrete nature,—on the other hand, stand�ng
�n act�on and react�on w�th such nature, the sp�r�t, wh�ch therefore �s
f�n�te. That sp�r�t, as the extreme of �nherent negat�v�ty, completes �ts
�ndependence t�ll �t becomes w�ckedness, and �s that extreme
through �ts connex�on w�th a confront�ng nature and through �ts own
naturalness thereby �nvest�ng �t. Yet, am�d that naturalness, �t �s,
when �t th�nks, d�rected towards the Eternal, though, for that reason,
only stand�ng to �t �n an external connex�on.

§ 569. (γ) Under the “moment” of �nd�v�dual�ty as such,—of
subject�v�ty and the not�on �tself, �n wh�ch the contrast of un�versal
and part�cular has sunk to �ts �dent�cal ground, the place of
presuppos�t�on (1) �s taken by the un�versal substance, as actual�sed
out of �ts abstract�on �nto an �nd�v�dual self-consc�ousness. Th�s
�nd�v�dual, who as such �s �dent�f�ed w�th the essence,—(�n the
Eternal sphere he �s called the Son)—�s transplanted �nto the world
of t�me, and �n h�m w�ckedness �s �mpl�c�tly overcome. Further, th�s
�mmed�ate, and thus sensuous, ex�stence of the absolutely concrete
�s represented as putt�ng h�mself �n judgment and exp�r�ng �n the pa�n
of negat�v�ty, �n wh�ch he, as �nf�n�te subject�v�ty, keeps h�mself
unchanged, and thus, as absolute return from that negat�v�ty and as
un�versal un�ty of un�versal and �nd�v�dual essent�al�ty, has real�sed
h�s be�ng as the Idea of the sp�r�t, eternal, but al�ve and present �n
the world.



§ 570. (2) Th�s object�ve total�ty of the d�v�ne man who �s the Idea of
the sp�r�t �s the �mpl�c�t presuppos�t�on for the f�n�te �mmed�acy of the
s�ngle subject. For such subject therefore �t �s at f�rst an Other, an
object [pg 179] of contemplat�ng v�s�on,—but the v�s�on of �mpl�c�t
truth, through wh�ch w�tness of the sp�r�t �n h�m, he, on account of h�s
�mmed�ate nature, at f�rst character�sed h�mself as nought and
w�cked. But, secondly, after the example of h�s truth, by means of the
fa�th on the un�ty (�n that example �mpl�c�tly accompl�shed) of
un�versal and �nd�v�dual essence, he �s also the movement to throw
off h�s �mmed�acy, h�s natural man and self-w�ll, to close h�mself �n
un�ty w�th that example (who �s h�s �mpl�c�t l�fe) �n the pa�n of
negat�v�ty, and thus to know h�mself made one w�th the essent�al
Be�ng. Thus the Be�ng of Be�ngs (3) through th�s med�at�on br�ngs
about �ts own �ndwell�ng �n self-consc�ousness, and �s the actual
presence of the essent�al and self-subs�st�ng sp�r�t who �s all �n all.

§ 571. These three syllog�sms, const�tut�ng the one syllog�sm of the
absolute self-med�at�on of sp�r�t, are the revelat�on of that sp�r�t
whose l�fe �s set out as a cycle of concrete shapes �n p�ctor�al
thought. From th�s �ts separat�on �nto parts, w�th a temporal and
external sequence, the unfold�ng of the med�at�on contracts �tself �n
the result,—where the sp�r�t closes �n un�ty w�th �tself,—not merely to
the s�mpl�c�ty of fa�th and devot�onal feel�ng, but even to thought. In
the �mmanent s�mpl�c�ty of thought the unfold�ng st�ll has �ts
expans�on, yet �s all the wh�le known as an �nd�v�s�ble coherence of
the un�versal, s�mple, and eternal sp�r�t �n �tself. In th�s form of truth,
truth �s the object of ph�losophy.

If the result—the real�sed Sp�r�t �n wh�ch all med�tat�on has
superseded �tself—�s taken �n a merely formal, contentless sense, so
that the sp�r�t �s not also at the same t�me known as �mpl�c�tly ex�stent
and object�vely self-unfold�ng;—then that �nf�n�te subject�v�ty �s the
merely formal self-consc�ousness, know�ng �tself �n �tself as absolute,
—Irony. Irony, wh�ch can make every [pg 180] object�ve real�ty
nought and va�n, �s �tself the empt�ness and van�ty, wh�ch from �tself,
and therefore by chance and �ts own good pleasure, g�ves �tself
d�rect�on and content, rema�ns master over �t, �s not bound by �t,—



and, w�th the assert�on that �t stands on the very summ�t of rel�g�on
and ph�losophy, falls rather back �nto the van�ty of w�lfulness. It �s
only �n proport�on as the pure �nf�n�te form, the self-centred
man�festat�on, throws off the one-s�dedness of subject�v�ty �n wh�ch �t
�s the van�ty of thought, that �t �s the free thought wh�ch has �ts �nf�n�te
character�st�c at the same t�me as essent�al and actual content, and
has that content as an object �n wh�ch �t �s also free. Th�nk�ng, so far,
�s only the formal aspect of the absolute content.

[pg 181]



Sub-Sect�on C. Ph�losophy.

§ 572. Th�s sc�ence �s the un�ty of Art and Rel�g�on. Whereas the
v�s�on-method of Art, external �n po�nt of form, �s but subject�ve
product�on and sh�vers the substant�al content �nto many separate
shapes, and whereas Rel�g�on, w�th �ts separat�on �nto parts, opens �t
out �n mental p�cture, and med�ates what �s thus opened out;
Ph�losophy not merely keeps them together to make a total, but even
un�f�es them �nto the s�mple sp�r�tual v�s�on, and then �n that ra�ses
them to self-consc�ous thought. Such consc�ousness �s thus the
�ntell�g�ble un�ty (cogn�sed by thought) of art and rel�g�on, �n wh�ch the
d�verse elements �n the content are cogn�sed as necessary, and th�s
necessary as free.

§ 573. Ph�losophy thus character�ses �tself as a cogn�t�on of the
necess�ty �n the content of the absolute p�cture-�dea, as also of the
necess�ty �n the two forms—on one hand, �mmed�ate v�s�on and �ts
poetry, and the object�ve and external revelat�on presupposed by
representat�on,—on the other hand, f�rst the subject�ve retreat
�nwards, then the subject�ve movement of fa�th and �ts f�nal
�dent�f�cat�on w�th the presupposed object. Th�s cogn�t�on �s thus the
recogn�t�on of th�s content and �ts form; �t �s the l�berat�on from the
one-s�dedness of the forms, elevat�on of them �nto the absolute form,
[pg 182] wh�ch determ�nes �tself to content, rema�ns �dent�cal w�th �t,
and �s �n that the cogn�t�on of that essent�al and actual necess�ty.
Th�s movement, wh�ch ph�losophy �s, f�nds �tself already
accompl�shed, when at the close �t se�zes �ts own not�on,—�.e. only
looks back on �ts knowledge.

Here m�ght seem to be the place to treat �n a def�n�te expos�t�on of
the rec�procal relat�ons of ph�losophy and rel�g�on. The whole
quest�on turns ent�rely on the d�fference of the forms of speculat�ve
thought from the forms of mental representat�on and “reflect�ng”
�ntellect. But �t �s the whole cycle of ph�losophy, and of log�c �n
part�cular, wh�ch has not merely taught and made known th�s
d�fference, but also cr�t�c�sed �t, or rather has let �ts nature develop



and judge �tself by these very categor�es. It �s only by an �ns�ght �nto
the value of these forms that the true and needful conv�ct�on can be
ga�ned, that the content of rel�g�on and ph�losophy �s the same,—
leav�ng out, of course, the further deta�ls of external nature and f�n�te
m�nd wh�ch fall outs�de the range of rel�g�on. But rel�g�on �s the truth
for all men: fa�th rests on the w�tness of the sp�r�t, wh�ch as
w�tness�ng �s the sp�r�t �n man. Th�s w�tness—the underly�ng essence
�n all human�ty—takes, when dr�ven to expound �tself, �ts f�rst def�n�te
form under those acqu�red hab�ts of thought wh�ch h�s secular
consc�ousness and �ntellect otherw�se employs. In th�s way the truth
becomes l�able to the terms and cond�t�ons of f�n�tude �n general.
Th�s does not prevent the sp�r�t, even �n employ�ng sensuous �deas
and f�n�te categor�es of thought, from reta�n�ng �ts content (wh�ch as
rel�g�on �s essent�ally speculat�ve,) w�th a tenac�ty wh�ch does
v�olence to them, and acts �ncons�stently towards them. By th�s
�ncons�stency �t corrects the�r defects. Noth�ng eas�er therefore for
the “Rat�onal�st” than to po�nt out [pg 183] contrad�ct�ons �n the
expos�t�on of the fa�th, and then to prepare tr�umphs for �ts pr�nc�ple
of formal �dent�ty. If the sp�r�t y�elds to th�s f�n�te reflect�on, wh�ch has
usurped the t�tle of reason and ph�losophy—(“Rat�onal�sm”)—�t str�ps
rel�g�ous truth of �ts �nf�n�ty and makes �t �n real�ty nought. Rel�g�on �n
that case �s completely �n the r�ght �n guard�ng herself aga�nst such
reason and ph�losophy and treat�ng them as enem�es. But �t �s
another th�ng when rel�g�on sets herself aga�nst comprehend�ng
reason, and aga�nst ph�losophy �n general, and spec�ally aga�nst a
ph�losophy of wh�ch the doctr�ne �s speculat�ve, and so rel�g�ous.
Such an oppos�t�on proceeds from fa�lure to apprec�ate the
d�fference �nd�cated and the value of sp�r�tual form �n general, and
part�cularly of the log�cal form; or, to be more prec�se, st�ll from fa�lure
to note the d�st�nct�on of the content—wh�ch may be �n both the
same—from these forms. It �s on the ground of form that ph�losophy
has been reproached and accused by the rel�g�ous party; just as
conversely �ts speculat�ve content has brought the same charges
upon �t from a self-styled ph�losophy—and from a p�thless orthodoxy.
It had too l�ttle of God �n �t for the former; too much for the latter.



The charge of Athe�sm, wh�ch used often to be brought aga�nst
ph�losophy (that �t has too l�ttle of God), has grown rare: the more
w�de-spread grows the charge of Panthe�sm, that �t has too much of
h�m:—so much so, that �t �s treated not so much as an �mputat�on,
but as a proved fact, or a sheer fact wh�ch needs no proof. P�ety, �n
part�cular, wh�ch w�th �ts p�ous a�rs of super�or�ty fanc�es �tself free to
d�spense w�th proof, goes hand �n hand w�th empty rat�onal�sm—
(wh�ch means to be so much opposed to �t, though both repose
really on the same hab�t of m�nd)—�n the wanton assert�on, almost
as �f �t merely ment�oned a notor�ous fact, that [pg 184] Ph�losophy �s
the All-one doctr�ne, or Panthe�sm. It must be sa�d that �t was more
to the cred�t of p�ety and theology when they accused a ph�losoph�cal
system (e.g. Sp�noz�sm) of Athe�sm than of Panthe�sm, though the
former �mputat�on at the f�rst glance looks more cruel and �ns�d�ous
(cf. § 71 note). The �mputat�on of Athe�sm presupposes a def�n�te
�dea of a full and real God, and ar�ses because the popular �dea
does not detect �n the ph�losoph�cal not�on the pecul�ar form to wh�ch
�t �s attached. Ph�losophy �ndeed can recogn�se �ts own forms �n the
categor�es of rel�g�ous consc�ousness, and even �ts own teach�ng �n
the doctr�ne of rel�g�on—wh�ch therefore �t does not d�sparage. But
the converse �s not true: the rel�g�ous consc�ousness does not apply
the cr�t�c�sm of thought to �tself, does not comprehend �tself, and �s
therefore, as �t stands, exclus�ve. To �mpute Panthe�sm �nstead of
Athe�sm to Ph�losophy �s part of the modern hab�t of m�nd—of the
new p�ety and new theology. For them ph�losophy has too much of
God:—so much so, that, �f we bel�eve them, �t asserts that God �s
everyth�ng and everyth�ng �s God. Th�s new theology, wh�ch makes
rel�g�on only a subject�ve feel�ng and den�es the knowledge of the
d�v�ne nature, thus reta�ns noth�ng more than a God �n general
w�thout object�ve character�st�cs. W�thout �nterest of �ts own for the
concrete, fulf�lled not�on of God, �t treats �t only as an �nterest wh�ch
others once had, and hence treats what belongs to the doctr�ne of
God's concrete nature as someth�ng merely h�stor�cal. The
�ndeterm�nate God �s to be found �n all rel�g�ons; every k�nd of p�ety
(§ 72)—that of the H�ndoo to asses, cows,—or to dala�-lamas,—that
of the Egypt�ans to the ox—�s always adorat�on of an object wh�ch,
w�th all �ts absurd�t�es, also conta�ns the gener�c abstract, God �n



General. If th�s theory needs no more than such a God, so as to [pg
185] f�nd God �n everyth�ng called rel�g�on, �t must at least f�nd such a
God recogn�sed even �n ph�losophy, and can no longer accuse �t of
Athe�sm. The m�t�gat�on of the reproach of Athe�sm �nto that of
Panthe�sm has �ts ground therefore �n the superf�c�al �dea to wh�ch
th�s m�ldness has attenuated and empt�ed God. As that popular �dea
cl�ngs to �ts abstract un�versal�ty, from wh�ch all def�n�te qual�ty �s
excluded, all such def�n�teness �s only the non-d�v�ne, the secular�ty
of th�ngs, thus left stand�ng �n f�xed und�sturbed substant�al�ty. On
such a presuppos�t�on, even after ph�losophy has ma�nta�ned God's
absolute un�versal�ty, and the consequent untruth of the be�ng of
external th�ngs, the hearer cl�ngs as he d�d before to h�s bel�ef that
secular th�ngs st�ll keep the�r be�ng, and form all that �s def�n�te �n the
d�v�ne un�versal�ty. He thus changes that un�versal�ty �nto what he
calls the panthe�st�c:—Everyth�ng �s—(emp�r�cal th�ngs, w�thout
d�st�nct�on, whether h�gher or lower �n the scale, are)—all possess
substant�al�ty; and so—thus he understands ph�losophy—each and
every secular th�ng �s God. It �s only h�s own stup�d�ty, and the
fals�f�cat�ons due to such m�sconcept�on, wh�ch generate the
�mag�nat�on and the allegat�on of such panthe�sm.

But �f those who g�ve out that a certa�n ph�losophy �s Panthe�sm, are
unable and unw�ll�ng to see th�s—for �t �s just to see the not�on that
they refuse—they should before everyth�ng have ver�f�ed the alleged
fact that any one ph�losopher, or any one man, had really ascr�bed
substant�al or object�ve and �nherent real�ty to all th�ngs and regarded
them as God:—that such an �dea had ever come �nto the hand of
any body but themselves. Th�s allegat�on I w�ll further eluc�date �n
th�s exoter�c d�scuss�on: and the only way to do so �s to set down the
ev�dence. If we want to take so-called Panthe�sm [pg 186] �n �ts most
poet�cal, most subl�me, or �f you w�ll, �ts grossest shape, we must, as
�s well known, consult the or�ental poets: and the most cop�ous
del�neat�ons of �t are found �n H�ndoo l�terature. Amongst the
abundant resources open to our d�sposal on th�s top�c, I select—as
the most authent�c statement access�ble—the Bhagavat-G�ta, and
amongst �ts effus�ons, prol�x and re�terat�ve ad nauseam, some of the
most tell�ng passages. In the 10th Lesson (�n Schlegel, p. 162)



Kr�shna says of h�mself173:—“I am the self, seated �n the hearts of all
be�ngs. I am the beg�nn�ng and the m�ddle and the end also of all
be�ngs ... I am the beam�ng sun amongst the sh�n�ng ones, and the
moon among the lunar mans�ons.... Amongst the Vedas I am the
Sâma-Veda: I am m�nd amongst the senses: I am consc�ousness �n
l�v�ng be�ngs. And I am Sankara (S�va) among the Rudras, ... Meru
among the h�gh-topped mounta�ns, ... the H�malaya among the
f�rmly-f�xed (mounta�ns).... Among beasts I am the lord of beasts....
Among letters I am the letter A.... I am the spr�ng among the
seasons.... I am also that wh�ch �s the seed of all th�ngs: there �s
noth�ng moveable or �mmoveable wh�ch can ex�st w�thout me.”

Even �n these totally sensuous del�neat�ons, Kr�shna (and we must
not suppose there �s, bes�des Kr�shna, st�ll God, or a God bes�des;
as he sa�d before he was S�va, or Indra, so �t �s afterwards sa�d that
Brahma too �s �n h�m) makes h�mself out to be—not everyth�ng, but
only—the most excellent of everyth�ng. Everywhere there �s a
d�st�nct�on drawn between external, unessent�al ex�stences, and one
essent�al amongst them, wh�ch he �s. Even when, at the beg�nn�ng
[pg 187] of the passage, he �s sa�d to be the beg�nn�ng, m�ddle, and
end of l�v�ng th�ngs, th�s total�ty �s d�st�ngu�shed from the l�v�ng th�ngs
themselves as s�ngle ex�stences. Even such a p�cture wh�ch extends
de�ty far and w�de �n �ts ex�stence cannot be called panthe�sm: we
must rather say that �n the �nf�n�tely mult�ple emp�r�cal world,
everyth�ng �s reduced to a l�m�ted number of essent�al ex�stences, to
a polythe�sm. But even what has been quoted shows that these very
substant�al�t�es of the externally-ex�stent do not reta�n the
�ndependence ent�tl�ng them to be named Gods; even S�va, Indra,
&c. melt �nto the one Kr�shna.

Th�s reduct�on �s more expressly made �n the follow�ng scene (7th
Lesson, p. 7 sqq.). Kr�shna says: “I am the producer and the
destroyer of the whole un�verse. There �s noth�ng else h�gher than
myself; all th�s �s woven upon me, l�ke numbers of pearls upon a
thread. I am the taste �n water;... I am the l�ght of the sun and the
moon; I am ‘Om’ �n all the Vedas.... I am l�fe �n all be�ngs.... I am the
d�scernment of the d�scern�ng ones.... I am also the strength of the



strong.” Then he adds: “The whole un�verse deluded by these three
states of m�nd developed from the qual�t�es [sc. goodness, pass�on,
darkness] does not know me who am beyond them and
�nexhaust�ble: for th�s delus�on of m�ne,” [even the Maya �s h�s,
noth�ng �ndependent], “developed from the qual�t�es �s d�v�ne and
d�ff�cult to transcend. Those cross beyond th�s delus�on who resort to
me alone.” Then the p�cture gathers �tself up �n a s�mple express�on:
“At the end of many l�ves, the man possessed of knowledge
approaches me, (bel�ev�ng) that Vasudeva �s everyth�ng. Such a
h�gh-souled m�nd �s very hard to f�nd. Those who are depr�ved of
knowledge by var�ous des�res approach other d�v�n�t�es... Wh�chever
form of de�ty one worsh�ps w�th [pg 188] fa�th, from �t he obta�ns the
benef�c�al th�ngs he des�res really g�ven by me. But the fru�t thus
obta�ned by those of l�ttle judgment �s per�shable.... The und�scern�ng
ones, not know�ng my transcendent and �nexhaust�ble essence, than
wh�ch there �s noth�ng h�gher, th�nk me who am unperce�ved to have
become percept�ble.”

Th�s “All,” wh�ch Kr�shna calls h�mself, �s not, any more than the
Eleat�c One, and the Sp�nozan Substance, the Every-th�ng. Th�s
every-th�ng, rather, the �nf�n�tely-man�fold sensuous man�fold of the
f�n�te �s �n all these p�ctures, but def�ned as the “acc�dental,” w�thout
essent�al be�ng of �ts very own, but hav�ng �ts truth �n the substance,
the One wh�ch, as d�fferent from that acc�dental, �s alone the d�v�ne
and God. H�ndoo�sm however has the h�gher concept�on of Brahma,
the pure un�ty of thought �n �tself, where the emp�r�cal everyth�ng of
the world, as also those prox�mate substant�al�t�es, called Gods,
van�sh. On that account Colebrooke and many others have
descr�bed the H�ndoo rel�g�on as at bottom a Monothe�sm. That th�s
descr�pt�on �s not �ncorrect �s clear from these short c�tat�ons. But so
l�ttle concrete �s th�s d�v�ne un�ty—sp�r�tual as �ts �dea of God �s—so
powerless �ts gr�p, so to speak—that H�ndoo�sm, w�th a monstrous
�ncons�stency, �s also the maddest of polythe�sms. But the �dolatry of
the wretched H�ndoo, when he adores the ape, or other creature, �s
st�ll a long way from that wretched fancy of a Panthe�sm, to wh�ch
everyth�ng �s God, and God everyth�ng. H�ndoo monothe�sm
moreover �s �tself an example how l�ttle comes of mere monothe�sm,



�f the Idea of God �s not deeply determ�nate �n �tself. For that un�ty, �f
�t be �ntr�ns�cally abstract and therefore empty, tends of �tself to let
whatever �s concrete, outs�de �t—be �t as a lot of Gods or as secular,
emp�r�cal �nd�v�duals—keep �ts �ndependence. That panthe�sm [pg
189] �ndeed—on the shallow concept�on of �t—m�ght w�th a show of
log�c as well be called a monothe�sm: for �f God, as �t says, �s
�dent�cal w�th the world, then as there �s only one world there would
be �n that panthe�sm only one God. Perhaps the empty numer�cal
un�ty must be pred�cated of the world: but such abstract pred�cat�on
of �t has no further spec�al �nterest; on the contrary, a mere numer�cal
un�ty just means that �ts content �s an �nf�n�te multe�ty and var�ety of
f�n�tudes. But �t �s that delus�on w�th the empty un�ty, wh�ch alone
makes poss�ble and �nduces the wrong �dea of panthe�sm. It �s only
the p�cture—float�ng �n the �ndef�n�te blue—of the world as one th�ng,
the all, that could ever be cons�dered capable of comb�n�ng w�th
God: only on that assumpt�on could ph�losophy be supposed to
teach that God �s the world: for �f the world were taken as �t �s, as
everyth�ng, as the endless lot of emp�r�cal ex�stence, then �t would
hardly have been even held poss�ble to suppose a panthe�sm wh�ch
asserted of such stuff that �t �s God.

But to go back aga�n to the quest�on of fact. If we want to see the
consc�ousness of the One—not as w�th the H�ndoos spl�t between
the featureless un�ty of abstract thought, on one hand, and on the
other, the long-w�nded weary story of �ts part�cular deta�l, but—�n �ts
f�nest pur�ty and subl�m�ty, we must consult the Mohammedans. If
e.g. �n the excellent Jelaledd�n-Rum� �n part�cular, we f�nd the un�ty of
the soul w�th the One set forth, and that un�ty descr�bed as love, th�s
sp�r�tual un�ty �s an exaltat�on above the f�n�te and vulgar, a
transf�gurat�on of the natural and the sp�r�tual, �n wh�ch the
external�sm and trans�tor�ness of �mmed�ate nature, and of emp�r�cal
secular sp�r�t, �s d�scarded and absorbed174.

[pg 190]
I refra�n from accumulat�ng further examples of the rel�g�ous and
poet�c concept�ons wh�ch �t �s customary to call panthe�st�c. Of the
ph�losoph�es to wh�ch that name �s g�ven, the Eleat�c, or Sp�noz�st, �t



has been [pg 191] remarked earl�er (§ 50, note) that so far are they
from �dent�fy�ng God w�th the world and mak�ng h�m f�n�te, that �n
these systems th�s “everyth�ng” has no truth, and that we should
rather call them monothe�st�c, or, �n relat�on to the popular �dea of the
world, acosm�cal. [pg 192] They are most accurately called systems
wh�ch apprehend the Absolute only as substance. Of the or�ental,
espec�ally the Mohammedan, modes of env�sag�ng God, we may
rather say that they represent the Absolute as the utterly un�versal
genus wh�ch dwells �n the spec�es or ex�stences, but dwells so
potently that these ex�stences have no actual real�ty. The fault of all
these modes of thought and systems �s that they stop short of
def�n�ng substance as subject and as m�nd.

These systems and modes of p�ctor�al concept�on or�g�nate from the
one need common to all ph�losoph�es and all rel�g�ons of gett�ng an
�dea of God, and, secondly, of the relat�onsh�p of God and the world.
(In ph�losophy �t �s spec�ally made out that the determ�nat�on of God's
nature determ�nes h�s relat�ons w�th the world.) The “reflect�ve”
understand�ng beg�ns by reject�ng all systems and modes of
concept�on, wh�ch, whether they spr�ng from heart, �mag�nat�on or
speculat�on, express the �nterconnex�on of God and the world: and �n
order to have God pure �n fa�th or consc�ousness, he �s as essence
parted from appearance, as �nf�n�te from the f�n�te. But, after th�s
part�t�on, the conv�ct�on ar�ses also that the appearance has a
relat�on to the essence, the f�n�te to the �nf�n�te, and so on: and thus
ar�ses the quest�on of reflect�on as to the nature of th�s relat�on. It �s
�n the reflect�ve form that the whole d�ff�culty of the affa�r l�es, and
that causes th�s relat�on to be called �ncomprehens�ble by the
agnost�c. The close of ph�losophy �s not the place, even �n a general
exoter�c d�scuss�on, to waste a word on what a “not�on” means. But
as the v�ew taken of th�s relat�on �s closely connected w�th the v�ew
taken of ph�losophy generally and w�th all �mputat�ons aga�nst �t, we
may st�ll add the remark that though ph�losophy certa�nly has to do
w�th un�ty �n general, �t �s not however [pg 193] w�th abstract un�ty,
mere �dent�ty, and the empty absolute, but w�th concrete un�ty (the
not�on), and that �n �ts whole course �t has to do w�th noth�ng else;—
that each step �n �ts advance �s a pecul�ar term or phase of th�s



concrete un�ty, and that the deepest and last express�on of un�ty �s
the un�ty of absolute m�nd �tself. Would-be judges and cr�t�cs of
ph�losophy m�ght be recommended to fam�l�ar�se themselves w�th
these phases of un�ty and to take the trouble to get acqua�nted w�th
them, at least to know so much that of these terms there are a great
many, and that amongst them there �s great var�ety. But they show
so l�ttle acqua�ntance w�th them—and st�ll less take trouble about �t—
that, when they hear of un�ty—and relat�on �pso facto �mpl�es un�ty—
they rather st�ck fast at qu�te abstract �ndeterm�nate un�ty, and lose
s�ght of the ch�ef po�nt of �nterest—the spec�al mode �n wh�ch the
un�ty �s qual�f�ed. Hence all they can say about ph�losophy �s that dry
�dent�ty �s �ts pr�nc�ple and result, and that �t �s the system of �dent�ty.
St�ck�ng fast to the und�gested thought of �dent�ty, they have la�d
hands on, not the concrete un�ty, the not�on and content of
ph�losophy, but rather �ts reverse. In the ph�losoph�cal f�eld they
proceed, as �n the phys�cal f�eld the phys�c�st; who also �s well aware
that he has before h�m a var�ety of sensuous propert�es and matters
—or usually matters alone, (for the propert�es get transformed �nto
matters also for the phys�c�st)—and that these matters (elements)
also stand �n relat�on to one another. But the quest�on �s, Of what
k�nd �s th�s relat�on? Every pecul�ar�ty and the whole d�fference of
natural th�ngs, �norgan�c and l�v�ng, depend solely on the d�fferent
modes of th�s un�ty. But �nstead of ascerta�n�ng these d�fferent
modes, the ord�nary phys�c�st (chem�st �ncluded) takes up only one,
the most external and the worst, v�z. [pg 194] compos�t�on, appl�es
only �t �n the whole range of natural structures, wh�ch he thus renders
for ever �nexpl�cable.

The aforesa�d shallow panthe�sm �s an equally obv�ous �nference
from th�s shallow �dent�ty. All that those who employ th�s �nvent�on of
the�r own to accuse ph�losophy gather from the study of God's
relat�on to the world �s that the one, but only the one factor of th�s
category of relat�on—and that the factor of �ndeterm�nateness—�s
�dent�ty. Thereupon they st�ck fast �n th�s half-percept�on, and assert
—falsely as a fact—that ph�losophy teaches the �dent�ty of God and
the world. And as �n the�r judgment e�ther of the two,—the world as
much as God—has the same sol�d substant�al�ty as the other, they



�nfer that �n the ph�losoph�c Idea God �s composed of God and the
world. Such then �s the �dea they form of panthe�sm, and wh�ch they
ascr�be to ph�losophy. Unaccustomed �n the�r own th�nk�ng and
apprehend�ng of thoughts to go beyond such categor�es, they �mport
them �nto ph�losophy, where they are utterly unknown; they thus
�nfect �t w�th the d�sease aga�nst wh�ch they subsequently ra�se an
outcry. If any d�ff�culty emerge �n comprehend�ng God's relat�on to
the world, they at once and very eas�ly escape �t by adm�tt�ng that
th�s relat�on conta�ns for them an �nexpl�cable contrad�ct�on; and that
hence, they must stop at the vague concept�on of such relat�on,
perhaps under the more fam�l�ar names of, e.g. omn�presence,
prov�dence, &c. Fa�th �n the�r use of the term means no more than a
refusal to def�ne the concept�on, or to enter on a closer d�scuss�on of
the problem. That men and classes of untra�ned �ntellect are sat�sf�ed
w�th such �ndef�n�teness, �s what one expects; but when a tra�ned
�ntellect and an �nterest for reflect�ve study �s sat�sf�ed, �n matters
adm�tted to be of super�or, �f not even of supreme �nterest, w�th
�ndef�n�te �deas, �t �s hard to dec�de whether the th�nker �s really �n
earnest [pg 195] w�th the subject. But �f those who cl�ng to th�s crude
“rat�onal�sm” were �n earnest, e.g. w�th God's omn�presence, so far
as to real�se the�r fa�th thereon �n a def�n�te mental �dea, �n what
d�ff�cult�es would they be �nvolved by the�r bel�ef �n the true real�ty of
the th�ngs of sense! They would hardly l�ke, as Ep�curus does, to let
God dwell �n the �nterspaces of th�ngs, �.e. �n the pores of the
phys�c�sts,—sa�d pores be�ng the negat�ve, someth�ng supposed to
ex�st bes�de the mater�al real�ty. Th�s very “Bes�de” would g�ve the�r
panthe�sm �ts spat�al�ty,—the�r everyth�ng, conce�ved as the mutual
exclus�on of parts �n space. But �n ascr�b�ng to God, �n h�s relat�on to
the world, an act�on on and �n the space thus f�lled on the world and
�n �t, they would endlessly spl�t up the d�v�ne actual�ty �nto �nf�n�te
mater�al�ty. They would really thus have the m�sconcept�on they call
panthe�sm or all-one-doctr�ne, only as the necessary sequel of the�r
m�sconcept�ons of God and the world. But to put that sort of th�ng,
th�s stale goss�p of oneness or �dent�ty, on the shoulders of
ph�losophy, shows such recklessness about just�ce and truth that �t
can only be expla�ned through the d�ff�culty of gett�ng �nto the head
thoughts and not�ons, �.e. not abstract un�ty, but the many-shaped



modes spec�f�ed. If statements as to facts are put forward, and the
facts �n quest�on are thoughts and not�ons, �t �s �nd�spensable to get
hold of the�r mean�ng. But even the fulf�lment of th�s requ�rement has
been rendered superfluous, now that �t has long been a foregone
conclus�on that ph�losophy �s panthe�sm, a system of �dent�ty, an All-
one doctr�ne, and that the person therefore who m�ght be unaware of
th�s fact �s treated e�ther as merely unaware of a matter of common
notor�ety, or as prevar�cat�ng for a purpose. On account of th�s
chorus of assert�ons, then, I have bel�eved myself obl�ged to speak
at more length and exoter�cally on the outward and [pg 196] �nward
untruth of th�s alleged fact: for exoter�c d�scuss�on �s the only method
ava�lable �n deal�ng w�th the external apprehens�on of not�ons as
mere facts,—by wh�ch not�ons are perverted �nto the�r oppos�te. The
esoter�c study of God and �dent�ty, as of cogn�t�ons and not�ons, �s
ph�losophy �tself.

§ 574. Th�s not�on of ph�losophy �s the self-th�nk�ng Idea, the truth
aware of �tself (§ 236),—the log�cal system, but w�th the s�gn�f�cat�on
that �t �s un�versal�ty approved and cert�f�ed �n concrete content as �n
�ts actual�ty. In th�s way the sc�ence has gone back to �ts beg�nn�ng:
�ts result �s the log�cal system but as a sp�r�tual pr�nc�ple: out of the
presuppos�ng judgment, �n wh�ch the not�on was only �mpl�c�t and the
beg�nn�ng an �mmed�ate,—and thus out of the appearance wh�ch �t
had there—�t has r�sen �nto �ts pure pr�nc�ple and thus also �nto �ts
proper med�um.

§ 575. It �s th�s appear�ng wh�ch or�g�nally g�ves the mot�ve of the
further development. The f�rst appearance �s formed by the
syllog�sm, wh�ch �s based on the Log�cal system as start�ng-po�nt,
w�th Nature for the m�ddle term wh�ch couples the M�nd w�th �t. The
Log�cal pr�nc�ple turns to Nature and Nature to M�nd. Nature,
stand�ng between the M�nd and �ts essence, sunders �tself, not
�ndeed to extremes of f�n�te abstract�on, nor �tself to someth�ng away
from them and �ndependent,—wh�ch, as other than they, only serves
as a l�nk between them: for the syllog�sm �s �n the Idea and Nature �s
essent�ally def�ned as a trans�t�on-po�nt and negat�ve factor, and as
�mpl�c�tly the Idea. St�ll the med�at�on of the not�on has the external



form of trans�t�on, and the sc�ence of Nature presents �tself as the
course of necess�ty, so that �t �s only �n the one extreme that the
l�berty of the not�on �s expl�c�t as a self-amalgamat�on.

§ 576. In the second syllog�sm th�s appearance �s so [pg 197] far
superseded, that that syllog�sm �s the standpo�nt of the M�nd �tself,
wh�ch—as the med�at�ng agent �n the process—presupposes Nature
and couples �t w�th the Log�cal pr�nc�ple. It �s the syllog�sm where
M�nd reflects on �tself �n the Idea: ph�losophy appears as a subject�ve
cogn�t�on, of wh�ch l�berty �s the a�m, and wh�ch �s �tself the way to
produce �t.

§ 577. The th�rd syllog�sm �s the Idea of ph�losophy, wh�ch has self-
know�ng reason, the absolutely-un�versal, for �ts m�ddle term: a
m�ddle, wh�ch d�v�des �tself �nto M�nd and Nature, mak�ng the former
�ts presuppos�t�on, as process of the Idea's subject�ve act�v�ty, and
the latter �ts un�versal extreme, as process of the object�vely and
�mpl�c�tly ex�st�ng Idea. The self-judg�ng of the Idea �nto �ts two
appearances (§§ 575, 576) character�ses both as �ts (the self-
know�ng reason's) man�festat�ons: and �n �t there �s a un�f�cat�on of
the two aspects:—�t �s the nature of the fact, the not�on, wh�ch
causes the movement and development, yet th�s same movement �s
equally the act�on of cogn�t�on. The eternal Idea, �n full fru�t�on of �ts
essence, eternally sets �tself to work, engenders and enjoys �tself as
absolute M�nd.

Ἡ δὲ νόησις ἡ καθ᾽ αὑτὴν τοῦ καθ᾽ αὑτὸ ἀρίστου, καὶ ἡ μάλιστα
τοῦ μάλιστα. Αὑτὸν δὲ νοεῖ ὁ νοῦς κατὰ μετάληψιν τοῦ νοητοῦ
νοητὸς γὰρ γίγνεται θιγγάνων καὶ νοῶν, ὥστε ταὐτὸν νοῦς καὶ
νοητόν. Τὸ γὰρ δεκτικὸν τοῦ νοητοῦ καὶ τῆς οὐσίας νοῦς.
Ἐνεργεῖ δὲ ἔχων. Ὥστ᾽ ἐκεῖνο μᾶλλον τούτου ὂ δοκεῖ ὁ νοῦς
θεῖον ἔχειν, καὶ ἡ θεωρία τὸ ἥδιστον καὶ ἄριστον. Εἰ οὖν οὕτως
εὖ ἔχει, ὡς ἡμεῖς ποτέ, ὁ θεὸς ἀεί, θαυμαστόν; εἰ δὲ μᾶλλον, ἔτι
θαυμασιώτερον. Ἔχει δὲ ὡδί. Καὶ ζωὴ δέ γε ὑπάρχει; ἡ γὰρ νοῦ
ἐνέργεια ζωή, ἐκεῖνος δὲ ἡ ἐνέργεια; ἐνέργεια δὲ ἡ καθ᾽ αὑτὴν
ἐκείνου ζωὴ ἀρίστη καὶ ἀΐδιος. Φαμὲν δὲ τὸν θεὸν εἶναι ζῷον
ἀΐδιον ἄριστον, ὥστε ζωὴ αἰὼν συνεχὴς καὶ ἀΐδιος ὑπάρχει τῷ
θεῷ; τοῦτο γὰρ ὁ θεός. (A����. Met. XI. 7.)
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Express�on (mental), 23, 45.

Facult�es of M�nd, lxx��� seqq., xcv��, cxxv�, 58, 65.

Fa�th, cv��.

Fa�th-cure, clx�, 35.

Fame, 153.



Fam�ly, xxx��, cxc��, 121.

Fechner (G. T.), cl�.

Feel�ng, 22, 68, 92.

F�chte (J. G.), cv�, c�x seqq., clx�v, clx�x, 49.

F�nance, 144.

F�n�tude, 8.

Fraud, 110.

Freedom, cxxv seqq., clxxv, 6, 99, 113, 133 seqq.

Fr�es, clxx�x.

Gen�us (the), clv��, 28.

German language, 78, 88:
pol�t�cs, clxxv��;
emp�re, clxxx�.

God, xxx�v, xl�, cxx��, 20, 154, 176.

Goethe, cl�v, clx�x.

Goodness, 115.

Government, 137;
forms of, 141.

Greek eth�cs, cxx�x seqq., cxc�v;
rel�g�on, 164.

Hab�t, clv���, 39.

Happ�ness, 99.



Herbart, lx�� seqq., lxxxv, cxxv��.

H�eroglyph�cs, 80.

H�story, xxx�v, xlv��, xc�, 147 seqq.

Hobbes, lxxv�, clxxx��.

Hol�ness, 159.

Honour, 124.

Humboldt (W. v.), 79.

Hume, lxx�, cxx.

Hypnot�sm, clx�v seqq., 31 seqq.

Idea (Platon�c), 163.

Ideal�sm, c�v; pol�t�cal, clxxxv�.

Ideal�ty, clxv���, 25.

Ideas, lx�x seqq., c� seqq.

Imag�nat�on, 72.

Immater�al�sm, cl��, 12, 45.

Impulse, 95.

Ind�v�dual�st eth�cs, cxx seqq.

Ind�v�dual�ty �n the State, 139.

Industr�al�sm, cc, 123.

Insan�ty, 37.



Intent�on, 114.

Internat�onal Law, 147.

Intu�t�on, 67.

Irony, 179.

Jelaledd�n-Rum�, 189.

Judgment, 89.

Jud�c�al system, 127.

Jung-St�ll�ng, clx��.

Jur�es, 128.

Kant (I.), xv, lx�v, lxx�, xcv�, cv��, cxxv���, clxxxv���, 20, 48, 51, 63, 154.

K�eser, clx���.

Knowledge, cv, cxxxv, cxl�, 64.

Kr�shna, 186 seqq.

Labour, 123.

Language, clxx�v, 79 seqq.

Laplace, clx�v.

Law, xx�x, xcv�, cxc, 104, 125.

Legal�ty, xxx, clxxx�x.

Leg�slat�on, 125.

Le�bn�z, lxx��, lxxv��, cxlv�, 14, 80, 82.



L�berty, see Freedom.

L�fe, 13.

Log�c, x�v, xv��, lx�, xcv, 196.

Lutheran�sm, 157.

Macch�avell�, clxxx.

Mag�c, clx�, 29.

Man�festat�on, 7.

Manners, 104.

Marr�age, 121, 159.

Master and slave, 56.

Mathemat�cs �n psychology, lxv���.

Med�um, 34.

Memory, clxx�v, 70, 84.

Mesmer, clx�.

Metaphys�c, lv��� seqq.

M�ll (James), lxx�x.
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M�nd (= Sp�r�t), xl�x seqq., 58, 196.

Mnemon�cs, 85.

Monarchy, 139.



Monast�c�sm, 159.

Monothe�sm, 188.

Moral�ty, xxx, xxxv���, cxx�, clxxxv��� seqq., cxcv���, 113 seqq.

Münsterberg (H.), lxxx���.

Napoleon, 19.

Nat�onal�ty, 142, 150, 154, cxcv.

Natural Ph�losophy, xv, xv��, xx��.

Natural r�ghts, 112.

Nature, cxx, cxx�v, 12, 133, 196.

Nemes�s, 174.

N�etzsche (F.), cxxv���.

Nob�l�ty, cxcv��.

Observat�on, lxxx�x.

Orders (soc�al), cxcv�� seqq., 124.

Ought, clxxv, 94, 116.

Pa�n, 6, 94.

Panthe�sm, 184, 194.

Parl�ament, 142.

Pass�on, 95.

Peasantry, cc�.



Peel (S�r R.), 127.

Percept�on, 67.

Perfect�on, cxxv��, cxx�x.

Person, 107, 119.

Personal�ty, lx�v, clxv��.

Ph�losophy, x�v, cxv��, cxxxv���, 159 seqq., 179 seqq.

Phrenology, 35.

Phys�ology, lxxx�, c.

P�nel, 39.

Plato, xcv���, cxxx�, cxxxv, 33, 97, 102, 162.

Pleasure, cxxxv�, 94.

Plot�nus, cxl�v.

Pol�ce, 130.

Porphyry, xx.

Pos�t�v�ty of laws, 125.

Powers (pol�t�cal), cc��, 138.

Pract�ce, 92.

Property, xx�x, cxc��, 107.

Protestant�sm, 166.

Pruss�a, clxxv���, clxxx�v.



Psych�atry, 33.

Psychology, xx��, xx�v, l�� seqq., lx���, lxxxv�, xcv, cxv��, 4, 58, 63.

Psycho-phys�cs, clv�, 23.

Pun�shment, cxc���, cc���, 111.

Purpose, 97, 114.

Races, 16.

Rat�onal�sm, clxv, 183.

Reason, cxv, cxl���, clxx��, 58.

Recollect�on, 70.

Re�nhold, 49.

Rel�g�on, xxxv�� seqq., cxcv�, 155 seqq., 167 seqq.

Representat�on, cx�, 70;
pol�t�cal, clxxx���, 142.

Respons�b�l�ty, 114.

Revelat�on, 7, 175.

R�ght, xx�x, 104 (see Law).

R�tter, clx�, clx���.

Romances, 151:
romant�c art, 172.

Savages, lxxxv��, c��.

Schell�ng, clx�.



Sch�ndler, clx���.

Schopenhauer, cv�, cxv�, cl�, clx�v, clx�x, clxxxv��.

Sc�ence, xv���.

Scott (S�r W.), 151.

Self-consc�ousness, clxx�, 53 seqq.

Sens�b�l�ty and sensat�on, 20, 50.

Sex, 18.

S�der�sm, clx���, 15.

S�gns (�n language), 76.

Sk�ll (acqu�red), 42.

Slavery, 56, 101.

Sleep, 18.

Soc�ety, xxx��, 56.

Soc�ology, xx���.

Somnambul�sm, 30.

Soul, l�v, lx�x, lxxv, 26.

Spencer (H.), xx� seqq., cx�, cxx���, cxl�v.

Sp�noza, lxxv�, c�, cx�x, cl, 14, 49, 188.

Sp�r�tual�sm, clx��.

State, xxx�� seqq., clxxv�, clxxx���, 131 seqq.



Sto�c�sm, cx�x, cxx�v, cx�, cxl���.

Suggest�on, clxv seqq., 33.
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Superst�t�on, 158.

Syllog�sm, 90.

Symbol, 77, 171.

Sympathy, clv.

Telepathy, clx�, 34.

Tellur�sm, clx���, 15.

Theology, 155.

Th�nk�ng, clxx�v, 89.

Tholuck, 191.

Tr�n�ty, 177 seqq.

Truth, cv, 182.

Unconsc�ous (the), cxlv�.

Understand�ng, 52, 89.

Un�versal�s�ng, cxxv���.

Ut�l�tar�an�sm, cxxxv�.

Value, 109.

V�rtues, cxxx�, cxcv���, 120.



War, cxc�x, 146.

Wartburg, clxx�x.

Welfare, 114.

W�ckedness, 9, 94, 117.

W�ll, xxv���, cxxv, clxxv, 62, 90.

Wolff, lxx���.

Words, clxx�v, 79.

Wordsworth, l�, clxv���.

Wr�tten language, 81 seqq.

Wrong, 109.

Würtemberg, clxxxv.



Footnotes

1.
Plato, Rep. 527.

2.
The prospectus of the System of Synthet�c Ph�losophy �s
dated 1860. Darw�n's Or�g�n of Spec�es �s 1859. But such
�deas, both �n Mr. Spencer and others, are earl�er than
Darw�n's book.

3.
Hegel's Verhältn�ss, the supreme category of what �s called
actual�ty: where object �s necess�tated by outs�de object.

4.
Cf. Herbart, Werke (ed. Kehrbach), �v. 372. Th�s
consc�ousness proper �s what Le�bn�z called « 
Appercept�on, » la conna�ssance réflex�ve de l'état �ntér�eur
(Nouveaux Essa�s).

5.
Herbart, Werke, v�. 55 (ed. Kehrbach).

6.
p. 59 (§ 440).

7.
p. 63 (§ 440).



8.
These remarks refer to four out of the f�ve Herbart�an eth�cal
�deas. See also Le�bn�z, who (�n 1693, De Not�on�bus jur�s
et just�t�ae) had g�ven the follow�ng def�n�t�ons: “Car�tas est
benevolent�a un�versal�s. Just�t�a est car�tas sap�ent�s.
Sap�ent�a est sc�ent�a fel�c�tat�s.” The jus naturae has three
grades: the lowest, jus str�ctum; the second, aequ�tas (or
car�tas, �n the narrower sense); and the h�ghest, p�etas,
wh�ch �s honeste, �.e. p�e v�vere.

9.
To wh�ch the Greek πόλις, the Lat�n c�v�tas or respubl�ca,
were only approx�mat�ons. Hegel �s not wr�t�ng a h�story. If
he were, �t would be necessary for h�m to po�nt out how far
the �nd�v�dual �nstance, e.g. Rome, or Pruss�a,
corresponded to �ts Idea.

10.
Shakespeare's phrase, as �n Othello, ���. 2; Lover's
Compla�nt, v. 24.

11.
Il�ad, x��. 243.

12.
See Hegel's Log�c, pp. 257 seq.

13.
See p. 153 (§ 550).

14.
Cf. Prolegomena to the Study of Hegel, chaps. xv���, xxv�.

15.
As stated �n p. 167 (Encycl. § 554). Cf. Phenom. d. Ge�stes,
cap. v��, wh�ch �ncludes the Rel�g�on of Art, and the same
po�nt of v�ew �s expl�c�t �n the f�rst ed�t�on of the
Encyclopaed�a.

16.
Ph�losoph�e der Rel�g�on (Werke, x�. 5).



17.
Hegel, Phenomenolog�e des Ge�stes (Werke, ��. 545). The
meet�ng-ground of the Greek sp�r�t, as �t passed through
Rome, w�th Chr�st�an�ty.

18.
Ib., p. 584.

19.
Phenomenolog�e des Ge�stes (Werke, ��. 572). Thus
Hegel�an �deal�sm cla�ms to be the ph�losoph�cal
counterpart of the central dogma of Chr�st�an�ty.

20.
From the old Provençal Lay of Boëth�us.

21.
It �s the doctr�ne of the �ntellectus agens, or �n actu; the
actus purus of the Schoolmen.

22.
E�nle�tung �n d�e Ph�losoph�e, §§ 1, 2.

23.
Psycholog�e als W�ssenschaft, Vorrede.

24.
E�nle�tung �n d�e Ph�losoph�e, §§ 11, 12.

25.
E�nle�tung �n d�e Ph�losoph�e, § 18: cf. Werke, ed.
Kehrbach, v. 108.

26.
Cf. Plato's remarks on the problem �n the word Self-control.
Republ. 430-1.

27.
Lehrbuch der Psycholog�e, §§ 202, 203.

28.
Allgeme�ne Metaphys�k, Vorrede.

29.



Hauptpunkte der Metaphys�k (1806), § 13.
30.

Werke, ed. Kehrbach (Ueber d�e Mögl�chke�t, &c), v. 96.
31.

Ib�d., p. 100.
32.

One m�ght almost fancy Herbart was translat�ng �nto a
general ph�losoph�c thes�s the words �n wh�ch Goethe has
descr�bed how he overcame a real trouble by transmut�ng �t
�nto an �deal shape, e.g. Wahrhe�t und D�chtung, cap. x��.

33.
Herbart's language �s almost �dent�cal w�th Hegel's: Encycl.
§ 389 (p. 12). Cf. Spencer, Psychology, �. 192. “Feel�ngs are
�n all cases the mater�als out of wh�ch the super�or tracts of
consc�ousness and �ntellect are evolved.”

34.
Prolegomena to the Study of Hegel, ch. xv��.

35.
Psycholog�a Emp�r�ca, § 29.

36.
As �s also the case w�th Herbart's metaphys�cal real�ty of the
Soul.

37.
Human Nature, v��. 2. “Pleasure, Love, and appet�te, wh�ch
�s also called des�re, are d�vers names for d�vers
cons�derat�ons of the same th�ng....” Del�berat�on �s (ch. x��.
1) the “alternate success�on of appet�te and fears.”

38.
Eth. ��. 48 Schol.

39.
Eth. ��. 43 Schol.: cf. 49 Schol.

40.



Th�s w�de scope of th�nk�ng (cog�tat�o, penser) �s at least as
old as the Cartes�an school: and should be kept �n v�ew, as
aga�nst a tendency to narrow �ts range to the mere �ntellect.

41.
e.g. Analys�s of the Human M�nd, ch. xx�v. “Attent�on �s but
another name for the �nterest�ng character of the �dea;” ch.
x�x. “Des�re and the �dea of a pleasurable sensat�on are
convert�ble terms.”

42.
As Mr. Spencer says (Psychology, �. 141), “Object�ve
psychology can have no ex�stence as such w�thout
borrow�ng �ts data from subject�ve psychology.”

43.
The same fa�lure to note that exper�ment �s valuable only
where general po�nts of v�ew are def�ned, �s a common fault
�n b�ology.

44.
Münsterberg, Aufgaben und Methoden der Psycholog�e, p.
144.

45.
Lehrbuch der Psycholog�e, § 54 (2nd ed.), or § 11 (1st ed.).

46.
See p. 11 (§ 387).

47.
Cf. N�etzsche, Also sprach Zarathustra, �. 43. “There �s
more reason �n thy body than �n thy best w�sdom.”

48.
Th�s language �s very character�st�c of the phys�c�sts who
dabble �n psychology and �mag�ne they are tread�ng �n the
steps of Kant, �f not even ver�fy�ng what they call h�s
guesswork: cf. Z�ehen, Phys�ol. Psycholog�e, 2nd ed. p.
212. “In every case there �s g�ven us only the psych�cal
ser�es of sensat�ons and the�r memory-�mages, and �t �s



only a un�versal hypothes�s �f we assume bes�de th�s
psych�cal ser�es a mater�al ser�es stand�ng �n causal relat�on
to �t.... The mater�al ser�es �s not g�ven equally or�g�nally
w�th the psych�cal.”

49.
It �s the same rad�cal feature of consc�ousness wh�ch �s thus
noted by Mr. Spencer, Psychology, �. 475. “Percept�on and
sensat�on are ever tend�ng to exclude each other but never
succeed.” “Cogn�t�on and feel�ng are ant�thet�cal and
�nseparable.” “Consc�ousness cont�nues only �n v�rtue of
th�s confl�ct.” Cf. Plato's resolut�on �n the Ph�lebus of the
contest between �ntell�gence and feel�ng (pleasure).

50.
It �s the quas�-Ar�stotel�an ἀπαγωγή, def�ned as the step
from one propos�t�on to another, the knowledge of wh�ch w�ll
set the f�rst propos�t�on �n a full l�ght.

51.
Grundlage des Naturrechts, § 5.

52.
System der S�ttenlehre, § 8, �v.

53.
Even though rel�g�on (accord�ng to Kant) conce�ve them as
d�v�ne commands.

54.
Cf. Hegel's Werke, v��. 2, p. 236 (Lecture-note on § 410).
“We must treat as utterly empty the fancy of those who
suppose that properly man should have no organ�c body,”
&c.; and see p. 159 of the present work.

55.
Cr�t�c�sm of Pure Reason, Arch�tecton�c.

56.
Spencer, Psychology, �. 291: “M�nd can be understood only
by observ�ng how m�nd �s evolved.”



57.
Cf. Spencer, Pr�nc�ples of Eth�cs, �. 339: “The eth�cal
sent�ment proper �s, �n the great mass of cases, scarcely
d�scern�ble.”

58.
Prolegomena to the Study of Hegel, p. 143.

59.
W�ndelband (W.), Prälud�en (1884), p. 288.

60.
Cf. Plato, Republ�c, p. 486.

61.
Human Nature: Morals, Part III.

62.
Emot�on and W�ll, ch. xv. § 23.

63.
It �s character�st�c of the Kant�an doctr�ne to absolut�se the
concept�on of Duty and make �t express the essence of the
whole eth�cal �dea.

64.
Wh�ch are st�ll, as the Soc�al�st Four�er says, states of soc�al
�ncoherence, spec�ally favourable to falsehood.

65.
Rechtsph�losoph�e, § 4.

66.
Cf. Schell�ng, ��. 12: “There are no born sons of freedom.”

67.
S�mmel (G.), E�nle�tung �n d�e Moralw�ssenschaft, �. 184.

68.
Jense�ts von Gut und Böse, p. 225.

69.
Ar�stot. Pol�t. �. 6.



70.
Plato, Phaedo.

71.
Carus, Psyche, p. 1.

72.
See Ar�st., Anal. Post. ��. 19 (ed. Berl. 100, a. 10).

73.
Cf. The Log�c of Hegel, notes &c., p. 421.

74.
“Omn�a �nd�v�dua corpora quamv�s d�vers�s grad�bus
an�mata sunt.” Eth. ��. 13. schol.

75.
Nanna (1848): Zendavesta (1851): Ueber d�e Seelenfrage
(1861).

76.
Descr�bed by S. as the r�se from mere phys�cal cause to
phys�olog�cal st�mulus (Re�z), to psych�cal mot�ve.

77.
Infra, p. 12.

78.
Ar�stot., De An�ma, �. c. 4, 5.

79.
W�lhelm Me�ster's Wanderjahre, �. 10.

80.
W�lhelm Me�ster's Wanderjahre, �v. 18.

81.
Works l�ke Preyer's Seele des K�ndes �llustrate th�s aspect
of mental evolut�on; �ts acqu�rement of def�n�te and
correlated funct�ons.

82.
Cf. the end of Caleb Balderstone (�n The Br�de of
Lammermoor): “W�th a f�del�ty somet�mes d�splayed by the



can�ne race, but seldom by human be�ngs, he p�ned and
d�ed.”

83.
See W�nd�schmann's letters �n Br�efe von und an Hegel.

84.
Cf. Prolegomena to the Study of Hegel, chaps. x��-x�v.

85.
K�eser's Tellur�smus �s, accord�ng to Schopenhauer, “the
fullest and most thorough text-book of An�mal Magnet�sm.”

86.
Cf. F�chte, Nachgelassene Werke, ���. 295 (Tagebuch über
den an�mal�schen Magnet�smus, 1813), and Schopenhauer,
Der W�lle �n der Natur.

87.
Bernhe�m: La suggest�on dom�ne toute l'h�sto�re de
l'human�té.

88.
An �nstance from an unexpected quarter, �n Eckermann's
conversat�ons w�th Goethe: “In my young days I have
exper�enced cases enough, where on lonely walks there
came over me a powerful yearn�ng for a beloved g�rl, and I
thought of her so long t�ll she actually came to meet me.”
(Conversat�on of Oct. 7, 1827.)

89.
Gle�chsam �n e�ner Vorwelt, e�ner d�ese Welt schaffenden
Welt (Nachgelassene Werke, ���. 321).

90.
Selbst-bewusstse�n �s not self-consc�ousness, �n the vulgar
sense of brood�ng over feel�ngs and self: but consc�ousness
wh�ch �s act�ve and outgo�ng, rather than recept�ve and
pass�ve. It �s pract�cal, as opposed to theoret�cal.

91.



The more deta�led expos�t�on of th�s Phenomenology of
M�nd �s g�ven �n the book w�th that t�tle: Hegel's Werke, ��.
pp. 71-316.

92.
System der S�ttl�chke�t, p. 15 (see Essay V).

93.
Hegel's Werke, v���. 313, and cf. the passage quoted �n my
Log�c of Hegel, notes, pp. 384, 385.

94.
Hegel's Br�efe, �. 15.

95.
Kr�t�k der Verfassung Deutschlands, ed�ted by G. Mollat
(1893). Parts of th�s were already g�ven by Haym and
Rosenkranz. The same ed�tor has also �n th�s year
publ�shed, though not qu�te �n full, Hegel's System der
S�ttl�chke�t, to wh�ch reference �s made �n what follows.

96.
In wh�ch some may f�nd a prophecy of the effects of “blood
and �ron” �n 1866.

97.
D�e Absolute Reg�erung: �n the System der S�ttl�chke�t, p.
32: cf. p. 55. Hegel h�mself compares �t to F�chte's
Ephorate.

98.
D�e Absolute Reg�erung, l.c. pp. 37, 38.

99.
Some �dea of h�s mean�ng may perhaps be gathered by
compar�son w�th passages �n W�lhelm Me�ster's
Wanderjahre, ��. 1, 2.

100.
Kr�t�k der Verfassung, p. 20.

101.



In some respects Bacon's att�tude �n the struggle between
royalty and parl�ament may be compared.

102.
Just as Schopenhauer, on the contrary, always says
moral�sch—never s�ttl�ch.

103.
Grey (G.), Journals of two Exped�t�ons of D�scovery �n
North-West and Western Austral�a, ��. 220.

104.
W�th some var�at�on of ownersh�p, perhaps, accord�ng to
the prevalence of so-called matr�archal or patr�archal
households.

105.
Cf. the custom �n certa�n tr�bes wh�ch names the father after
h�s ch�ld: as �f the son f�rst gave h�s father leg�t�mate
pos�t�on �n soc�ety.

106.
System der S�ttl�chke�t, p. 8.

107.
Aufhebung (pos�t�ve) as g�ven �n absolute S�ttl�chke�t.

108.
System der S�ttl�chke�t, p. 15.

109.
Th�s phraseology shows the �nfluence of Schell�ng, w�th
whom he was at th�s epoch assoc�ated. See Prolegomena
to the Study of Hegel, ch. x�v.

110.
Cf. the �ntermed�ate funct�on ass�gned (see above, p.
clxxx���) to the pr�ests and the aged.

111.
System der S�ttl�chke�t, p. 19.

112.



See �nfra, p. 156.
113.

Wordsworth's Laodam�a.
114.

“For �t's Tommy th�s, an' Tommy that, an' ‘Chuck h�m out,
the brute!’
But �t's ‘Sav�our of '�s country’ when the guns beg�n to
shoot.”

115.
“I can assure you,” sa�d Werner (the merchant), “that I
never reflected on the State �n my l�fe. My tolls, charges and
dues I have pa�d for no other reason than that �t was
establ�shed usage.” (W�lh. Me�sters Lehrjahre, v���. 2.)

116.
System der S�ttl�chke�t, p. 40.

117.
System der S�ttl�chke�t, p. 65.

118.
Ib�d. p. 46.

119.
Natürl�che Seele.

120.
Natürl�che Qual�täten.

121.
Empf�ndung.

122.
D�e fühlende Seele.

123.
Plato had a better �dea of the relat�on of prophecy generally
to the state of sober consc�ousness than many moderns,
who supposed that the Platon�c language on the subject of
enthus�asm author�sed the�r bel�ef �n the subl�m�ty of the



revelat�ons of somnambul�st�c v�s�on. Plato says �n the
T�maeus (p. 71), “The author of our be�ng so ordered our
�nfer�or parts that they too m�ght obta�n a measure of truth,
and �n the l�ver placed the�r oracle (the power of d�v�nat�on
by dreams). And here�n �s a proof that God has g�ven the
art of d�v�nat�on, not to the w�sdom, but, to the fool�shness
of man; for no man when �n h�s w�ts atta�ns prophet�c truth
and �nsp�rat�on; but when he rece�ves the �nsp�red word,
e�ther h�s �ntell�gence �s enthralled by sleep, or he �s
demented by some d�stemper or possess�on (enthus�asm).”
Plato very correctly notes not merely the bod�ly cond�t�ons
on wh�ch such v�s�onary knowledge depends, and the
poss�b�l�ty of the truth of the dreams, but also the �nfer�or�ty
of them to the reasonable frame of m�nd.
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Das System der Bedürfn�sse.
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D�e geoffenbarte Rel�g�on.

173.
[The c�tat�on g�ven by Hegel from Schlegel's translat�on �s
here replaced by the vers�on (�n one or two po�nts d�fferent)
�n the Sacred Books of the East, vol. v���.]

174.
In order to g�ve a clearer �mpress�on of �t, I cannot refra�n
from quot�ng a few passages, wh�ch may at the same t�me
g�ve some �nd�cat�on of the marvellous sk�ll of Rückert, from
whom they are taken, as a translator. [For Rückert's verses
a vers�on �s here subst�tuted �n wh�ch I have been k�ndly
helped by M�ss May Kendall.]

III.



I saw but One through all heaven's starry spaces gleam�ng:
I saw but One �n all sea b�llows w�ldly stream�ng.
I looked �nto the heart, a waste of worlds, a sea,—
I saw a thousand dreams,—yet One am�d all dream�ng.
And earth, a�r, water, f�re, when thy decree �s g�ven,
Are molten �nto One: aga�nst thee none hath str�ven.
There �s no l�v�ng heart but beats unfa�l�ngly
In the one song of pra�se to thee, from earth and heaven.

V.

As one ray of thy l�ght appears the noonday sun,
But yet thy l�ght and m�ne eternally are one.
As dust beneath thy feet the heaven that rolls on h�gh:
Yet only one, and one for ever, thou and I.
The dust may turn to heaven, and heaven to dust decay;
Yet art thou one w�th me, and shalt be one for aye.
How may the words of l�fe that f�ll heaven's utmost part
Rest �n the narrow casket of one poor human heart?
How can the sun's own rays, a fa�rer gleam to fl�ng,
H�de �n a lowly husk, the jewel's cover�ng?
How may the rose-grove all �ts glor�ous bloom unfold,
Dr�nk�ng �n m�re and sl�me, and feed�ng on the mould?
How can the darksome shell that s�ps the salt sea stream
Fash�on a sh�n�ng pearl, the sunl�ght's joyous beam?
Oh, heart! should warm w�nds fan thee, should'st thou
floods endure,
One element are w�nd and flood; but be thou pure.

IX.

I'll tell thee how from out the dust God moulded man,—
Because the breath of Love He breathed �nto h�s clay:
I'll tell thee why the spheres the�r wh�rl�ng paths began,—
They m�rror to God's throne Love's glory day by day:
I'll tell thee why the morn�ng w�nds blow o'er the grove,—
It �s to b�d Love's roses bloom abundantly:
I'll tell thee why the n�ght broods deep the earth above,—



Love's br�dal tent to deck w�th sacred canopy:
All r�ddles of the earth dost thou des�re to prove?—
To every earthly r�ddle �s Love alone the key.

XV.

L�fe shr�nks from Death �n woe and fear,
Though Death ends well L�fe's b�tter need:
So shr�nks the heart when Love draws near,
As though 'twere Death �n very deed:
For wheresoever Love f�nds room,
There Self, the sullen tyrant, d�es.
So let h�m per�sh �n the gloom,—
Thou to the dawn of freedom r�se.

In th�s poetry, wh�ch soars over all that �s external and
sensuous, who would recogn�se the prosa�c �deas current
about so-called panthe�sm—�deas wh�ch let the d�v�ne s�nk
to the external and the sensuous? The cop�ous extracts
wh�ch Tholuck, �n h�s work Anthology from the Eastern
Myst�cs, g�ves us from the poems of Jelaledd�n and others,
are made from the very po�nt of v�ew now under d�scuss�on.
In h�s Introduct�on, Herr Tholuck proves how profoundly h�s
soul has caught the note of myst�c�sm; and there, too, he
po�nts out the character�st�c tra�ts of �ts or�ental phase, �n
d�st�nct�on from that of the West and Chr�stendom. W�th all
the�r d�vergence, however, they have �n common the
myst�cal character. The conjunct�on of Myst�c�sm w�th so-
called Panthe�sm, as he says (p. 53), �mpl�es that �nward
qu�cken�ng of soul and sp�r�t wh�ch �nev�tably tends to
ann�h�late that external Everyth�ng, wh�ch Panthe�sm �s
usually held to adore. But beyond that, Herr Tholuck leaves
matters stand�ng at the usual �nd�st�nct concept�on of
Panthe�sm; a profounder d�scuss�on of �t would have had,
for the author's emot�onal Chr�st�an�ty, no d�rect �nterest; but
we see that personally he �s carr�ed away by remarkable
enthus�asm for a myst�c�sm wh�ch, �n the ord�nary phrase,



ent�rely deserves the ep�thet Panthe�st�c. Where, however,
he tr�es ph�losoph�s�ng (p. 12), he does not get beyond the
standpo�nt of the “rat�onal�st” metaphys�c w�th �ts uncr�t�cal
categor�es.
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